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Many things. can wait. 
The child cannot. 
Right now is the time her bones are being formed" 
Ber blood is being made. 
And her senses are being developed. 
To her we cannot say 'Tomorrow'. 
Ber name is 'Today'. 
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FOREWARD 

This research study on factors associated with the 
admission to hospital of children with gastroenteritis 
is a welcome addition to our store of knowledge about 
the management of this illness. Such management 
decisions have significant implications for the 
effectiveness and efficiency of health services 
delivery. Of equal, if not greater importance, 
particularly in the case of children, is the 
humanitarian consideration of treating patients, to the 
greatest extent possible, in" their own environment. 
This research study, together wi"th my Department's 
Health Promotion Unit's leaflet foi parents on the 
management of gastroenteritis in children, should 
contribute significantly to reducing the number of 
hospital admissions of children with gastroenteritis 
where this is medically unnecessary. 

Chris Flood, T.D. 

Minister of State at 
the Department of Health 

AH-l6-26 , 

--------
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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION 

This report is a 1987 study on the management of childhood 
gastroenteritis which was first circulated in 1988. The numbers 
of hospitalisations for childhood gastroenteritis are still 
considerable. 

In 1989, (Clifton, 1991), the following admissions took place 

< 1 year 1,033 

1- < 2 years 441 

> 2 years 2,082 

Total 3,556 

Ihappropriate prescribing of medication also continues to be a 
problem with gastroenteritis. While medical journal contributors 
periodically decry lack of uniform management of childhood 
gastroenteritis (and have been doing so for at least 20 years in 

Britain and Ireland, as in indicated in this report), there 
appears to be no concerted effort to tackle the problem in western 
countries. A recent British Mecical Journal article, (Goodburn et 
al 1991) highlights the lack of concordance between practice there 
an,d World Health Organisation guidelines. 

Gastroenteritis is perhaps, a rather mundane and commonplace 
disorder in the catalogue of childho'od diseases.' However, it uses 
considerable resources when managed at the public level of an 
infectious diseases hospital. The health economics of the 
management of gastroenteritis neens to be given greater attention, 
particularly when "90% of the childr~n with gastroenteritis in 
infectious diseases units are managed with oral rehyd::ation fluids 
- Why are they in Hospital?" (Gill, 1991). 

One of the difficulties in promoting more eff~ctive management of 
childhood gastroenteritis, is the fact that no one person/group is 
responsible for co-ordinating s~rvices. Tasks such as promoting 
the education of parents, reinforcing recommended patterns of 
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practice to doctors, encouraging home or out-patient care, and 
liaising with appropriate community health care staff could be 
addressed by a small time-limited working Party, to the benefit of 
the community at large. 

This report also highlights the need for increased social support 
for isolated families. This is a matter for the community at 
large, as well as professionals (G.Ps., Social Workers, etc.) and 
voluntary agencies. Mothers who are socially supported are less 
likely to be stressed, and more likely to be able to manage their 
children with gastroenteritis at home. As this report shows, the 
Eastern Health Board's Community Mothers' Scheme is a good example 
of a method of supporting isolated stressed mothers. 

Hannah McGee B.A. (Mod)., Ph.D. 
Michael F{tzgera1d M.B., M.R.C. Psych., 1991. 

AM-16-27 
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Outline of Study 

Gastroenteritis is a common self-limiting illness of 
childhood. Hospital treatment, except in severe cases, 
involves treatment which is the same as that given at home 
on medical advice or on parents' own knowledge. 
Nevertheless, in Ireland over 2,000 young children are 
hospitalized annually with this diagnosis. The objective of 
this study was to examine the reasons for the 
hospitalization of young children with gastroenteritis, with 
a view to decreasing the incidence of medically unnecessary 
admissions. 

Doctors and mothers were interviewed. For GPs and Casualty 
Doctors (the primary providers of the medical management of 
gastroenteritis), management decisions and the factors 
influencing them were systematically evaluated. Family and 
home circumstances of children hospitalized for 
gastroenteritis were compared with the circumstances of 
families managing gastroenteritis at home. Combining the 
two sources of information the major role of the individual 
doctor in the management of gastroenteritis emerged. The 
findings of the present study indicate that there is 
considerable scope for improvement in present 
gastroenteritis management. possible improvements have been 
suggested at the level of GPs' and mothers' management, and 
at the level of management intermediate between the GP and 
hospitalization. These sugg~stions have be~n made in the 
light of the current situation in health care in Ireland. 

The report consists of four main sections. The problem of 
gastro- enteritis as it is relevant to this study is 
outlined in Section 1. The background and the research work 
concerning doctors and their decision-making is presented in 
the next section (Section 2). Following this is a detailed 
comparison of the child and family circumstances of those 
with gastroenteritis who have been managed at home and in 
hospital (Section 3). The final section (Section 4) 
presents information on the most fruitful alternatives to 
hospitalization' as suggested by study findings and the 
current Irish situation. An executive summary of the main 
findings of the study is provided at the beginning of the 
report. 
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SUMMARY OF MAIN FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. Doctors' Decision-making on the Management 
of Gastroenteritis 

(i) The sample studied broadly reflected the structure 
of the I"rish medical populati'on making 
gastroenteritis referral decisions (i.e. GPs and 
Casualty Department doctors). 

( i i ) 

( iii) 

( i v) 

(v) 

(vi) 

Gastroenteritis in the under twos is a considerable 
consumer of doctors' time. An average of seven 
cases weekly is seen by each doctor working in 
Children's Casualty Departments, and 4.4 cases are 
seen weekly by GPs. Such cases represent 2.4% of 
GPs weekly consultations. 

Large differences in gastroenteritis management and 
in referral rates exist between doctors, in both an 
experimental situation (paper patients/vignettes) 
and in their own reported practice policy. 

Most childhood gastroenteritis is managed at home 
with Oral Rehydration Therapy (ORT) and patient 
recall. Ten per cent (10%) of actual and 21% of 
vignette cases are referred to hospital, and 16% of 
doctors use medication in gastroenteritis 
management on some occasions. 

Vi'gnette analysis revealed that severe medical 
symptomatology was the most important patient 
factor in gastro- enteritis referrals. The next 
factors (and more important than moderate 
symptomatology) were young age of child, single 
mother and anxious mother; all being of equal 
"influence in hospital 'reff::rrals. The cumulative 
effect of these "non-medical factors was not 
additive, the presence of one 'vulnerability' 
factor having by far the most important effect on 
referral rates. 

Functional, as opposed to structural, non-medical 
factors are the important general family 
considerations in gastroenteritis management by 
doctors. The ability of parents to cope emerged as 
a major theme of these factors. 
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(vii) Negative previous experiences of gastroenteritis 
(including vocational training in a hospital centre 
for gastroenteritis) is the most important doctor 
factor in determining a GP's management deci~ion . 

. The other important factors are estimates of the 
severity of the disease generally and the workload 
of the doctor. Busier GPs (although not because 
they are also GMS GPs) refer more patients to 
hospital. General belief about the severity of 
gastroenteritis is also the most important factor 
in hospital doctor referral decisions. 

(viii) When characteristics of doctors and non-medical 
characteristics of families are considered 
together, characterist~cs of doctors account for 
almost all GP variability in referral rates and 
over one third of hospital doctor variability. 

(ix) Casualty Department referral rates to hospital are 
significantly higher than GP referral rates and are 
accounted for by one of two Casualty Departments 
referring more than twice the level of vignettes 
and patient population cases to hospital. Reasons 
for this appear to reflect the organisational 
differences in Casualty Department management 
rather than broadly "differing attitudes or 
demographic characteristics of doctors. 

(xl Half of the doctors queried did not have a clear 
belief in the detrimental effects of 
hospitalization on young children. Beliefs on this 
issue were not related to any doctor variables such 
as experience or education. 

(xi) Doctors' suggestions for the improvement of the 
gastro- enteritis situation centre on education for 
parents in hygiene and oral rehydration. 

(xii ) Doctors were in favour of the health education 
methods of leaflets, video and the media in that 
order with the majority (78%) seeing leaflets as 
useful/usable by them in their own work for the" 
management of gastroenteritis. 

/ 
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( i ) 

(ii ) 

(iii ) 

( i v). 

(v) 

(vi) 

- (xiv) -

Fa~ily Circumstances associated with Hospital or 
Home Care Management of Childhood Gastroenteritis 

Considerable overlap existed between family 
characteristics of hospital and home care groups, 
as revealed both by discriminant analysis and 
single variable comparisons. By doctors' ratings, 
there were no differences in the severity of the 
gastroenteritis symptomatology of hospital.ized 
children and those who were managed at home. 
Hence, much of the hospital/home care distinctions 
in this study were not made by family or medical 
severity criteria. 

Of those variables which did differentiate hospital 
and home care groups social contact variables 
appeared to have the major role. Those with fewer 
social and leisure contacts and poorer family of 
origin relationships were more likely to have a 
child hospitalized for gastroenteritis. 

Both groups of mothers were well, and equally well, 
aware of the negative influence of hospitalization 
on young children generally. Evidence. suggested 
that the more positive attitudes of hospital care 
mothers to the current hospitalization of their 
child reflected in part current family 
circumstances and in part a cognitive strategy 
aimed at alleviating their concern over the 
negati ve effects of hospi tali zation on childre·n. 
Similar numbers of mothers did/would visit and stay 
with their child for most of the day during . 
hospi tali za ti on. 

In seeking help for gastroenteritis hospital car~ 
mothers acted more rapidly and used less routine 
medical services (i.e. home, and late night, 
visits) than home care counterparts. Similar 
numbers of mothers in both groups knew that oral 
rehydration was the treatment for gastroenteritis. 

General attitudes to pregnancy and birth 
experiences of both f~milies were similar. After 
birth, however, breast feeding and immunization 
levels were significantly higher for home care 
families. 

Previous child care experience was significantly 
higher for hospital care mothers while prenatal 
class attendance and reading child care information 
were higher for home care groups. . 
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(vii i) 

( ix ) 

( x) 

(xi) 

(xii ) 

(xi ii) 
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Child temperament, child management, attitudes to 
child care and help from fathers with child care 
tasks were :the same for hospital and home care 
groups. 

The marital status of both groups was similar but 
the hospital care group was younger, less well 
educated, of lower occupational status, more likely 
to be unemployed and unemployed for longer periods 
and to have larger families. 

General material circumstances and neighbourhood 
facilities/ services of hospital care families were 
poorer than for home care families. 

General marital and family environment measures 
were similar for both groups of families with the 
exception that levels of friction/irritability were 
higher in hospital care families. 

Health behaviour and attitudes but not health 
status differentiated hospital "and home care 
families. Home care families had a higher level of 
healthy behaviour and more positive attitudes to 
health. 

On measures of psychological health, hospital care 
mothers were significantly more distr~ssed 
generally than their home care couRterparts or a GP 
population sample. 

Interviewer ratings found gastroenteritis handling, 
general parenting, family health orientation and 
family hygiene levels to be poorer for the hospital 
care group. Meanwhile, no differences existed 
betwep.n groups on ~atings of family stress, " 
maternal confidence, marriage, d~pr~ssion, anxiety 
and hypochondriasis. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

(1) To provide clear gastroenteritis management 
instructions on a leaflet for distribution by 
doctors during a gastroenteritis consultation. 
This should be aimed at decreasing maternal anxiety 
and increasing compliance with specific 
instructions. 

(2) To provide outpatient facilities as an intermediary 
between General practitioner/Casualty Department 
management and inpatient treatment of 
gastroenteritis. 

(3) To educate medical staff about the non-medical 
factors (such as sensitization) which influence 
their management decisions. 

(4) To provide adequate opportuni ties for social 
contact to young families via social policies and 
provisions. 
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SECTION 1: INTRODUCTION 

1.1 INTRODUCTION 

Acute gastroenteritis is a serious health problem of 
children on a global scale. Defined as a: 

"clinical syndrome of diarrhoea/vomiting of acute 

onset/ often accompanied by fever and constitutior.al 
disturbance, which is of infective origin and is not 

secondary to some primary disease process outside the 

alimentary tract". 

(Walker-Smith, (1978) 

It is estimated to be responsible for 5-18 million infant 
deaths yearly in Third World countries (Rhode and Northrup, 

1976). Deaths in developed countries are very much less 

common, e.g. 132 babies under one year in Ehgland/Wales in 
1978, and 15 in Ireland (Fitzgerald, Kearney, Mahon~, 

O'Halloran and Barry, 1982). Yet gastroenteritis is among 

"he ten leading causes of childhood d~ath in developed 

countries (cf. Tarlow, 1981). Furthermore it is second 

only to respiratory disease as a cause of non-surgical 

Faediatric hospitalization in developed countries (Vaugh3n, 

1976). The main source of infection in developed countries , .. 
~s the Rotavirus (Uhnoo, old~ng-Stenkvist and Kreuger. 

~986) which was first discovered in the early 19705. Th~ 

increased incidence of gastroenteritis during the winter 

~onths is accounted for by the increased action of this 

~i.rus at this time (Kapikian, Kim, Wyatt, Cline, Arrobio, 

3randt, Rodriguex, Sack, Chanock and Parrott, 1976). 

The main clinical problem ~ith gastroenteritis is 
dehydration, evident from suhken eyes and fontanelle. loss 
of skin turgor and drying lips. At the extreme this may 
lead to hypernatraemia (an excess of sodium in the body 
~hich cannot be excreted due to lack of fluid transport). 



This canl precipitate neurological damage and death. Hence 
the main aim of treatment is to maintain a fluid and 

electrolyte balance in the body. This is achieved by 
taking the child off non-human milk products which contain 
lactose le~els sufficient to aggrevate the alimentary canal 
causing further fluid loss through diarrhoea. Instead oral 
fluids are at frequent intervals to balance those lost 

through vomiting and diarrhoea. 50ft drinks are often used 
effectively in mild cases of dehydration while more 

per~istent -cases may need a glu~ose - electrolyte solution 

of which there are now a number of proprietary brandnames 

readily available without prescription at chemists. The 

introduction of these solutions, termed oral replacement 

therapy (ORT), has revolutionized the care of 
gastroenteritis in recent decades. Routinely children are 

treated with oral fluids only for periods of 24-48 hours; 

milk and solids are then gradually re-introduced over two 

to three days, a process called regrading. The treatment 

of gastroenteritis with drugs is not now recommended. 
Antibiotics, the most ~idely used drug type, are now seen 

to be ineffective since most cases of gastroenteritis are 
not bacterial (e.g. only 4\ and 16% in studies by Morrisson 

- ~ 

and Little, 1981 and Ellis, watson and MandaI, 1984 

respectively). Furthermore, antibiotics have no effects on 

the clinical co~rse of-gastroenteritis and"may even prolo~g 
the diarrhoea in some ~ases tMandal, ~ry and Frazer, 198~)" 

Neither have antimotility drugs been seen to be beneficidi 

in treating gastroenteritis (MandaI: 1981). Children who r, 
have become dehydrated and for whom this process is not 
being reversed b¥ ORT, often because of vomiting or refusal 

to drink, may need intravenous fl~id therapy (IV)" This is 

always pr6vided in a hospital context. However, IV 

treatment is necessary for only a small proportion of 
children. As Booth and Cutting (1984) suggest: 

"probably less than 5\ of those who are severely 
-dehydrated, and those ~ith intractable vomiting, 

require intravenous therapy". (p. 353) 

- I 

I 



Tarlow's (1981) estimate is less than 10%. The numbers of 

children in various studies who were treated intravenously 
vary from 3% (Ironside, Tuxford and Heyworth, 1970), 7% 
(Ellis, Watson, MandaI, Dunbar and Moraski, 1984), 17% 

(Morrison and Little, 1981), 28% (Tripp, Wilmers and 
Wharton, 1977) to 33% (Uhnoo et al., 1986). The latter two 

studies mention the use of out-patient departments for the 

less severely ill patients thus highlighting the fact that 

IV usage values represent a combination of severity levels 

of gastroenteritis and the severity of hospital admission 

policies. Hospital admission itself is only recommended in 

about 10% of cases seen by GPs according to Wheatley 

(1968). At one rehydration centre Khattab (1987) estimated 

that only 4\ of attendances need hospitalization. Thus, as 

with other illnesses, hospitalization represerlts the tip of 

the symptom iceberg in gastroenteritis. In a longitudinal 

national study of over 13,000 Bri~ish children in the early 

1970s, 2.7\ were admitted to hospital for gastroenteritis 

at least once, in their first five years, 1.5% in the first 

year alone (Taylor, wadsworth, Goldin9 and Butler, 1982). 

Are the large numbers of hospitalizations for 

gastroenteritis actuaily necessary for ~n acute illness not 

requiring specialized medical skills for its cu~ta{lrnent? 

Duffy, Biers, Riepenhoff-Talty, La Scol~i, Zielezuy .nd 

Ogra (1986) report on the s,elf-limiting nat~.J[e of Rcta':',iTUS 

gastroenteritis (four to six days) and Uhnoa et al. (1986) 

report the same fi'~iJre (median five d'ays) irrespective of 

in or out-patient statu5. As Morrison and Little (19Bl) 

point out, cases seen in hospital presumably are the worst 

cases seen by GPs, yet 83% recovered quickly on ORT in 

their study; a full 29% well enough to be discharged home 

within twenty-four hours. 

A close examination of ho~pitalization information suggests 

a dec~easing severity of gastroenteritis of late. Tripp et 

al. (1977) compare their incidence of hypernatraemia and of 

convulsions with those of previous studies and conclude ~ 

declining incidence. Pullen, Dellagrainmatikas and Steiner 
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(1977) examine'the incidence of severe dehydration and 
/ " 

hypernatra.emia within a single unit over five years and 
/ 

show a dramatic decrease in levels. Ellis et al. (1984) 

also compare a single unit in 1967 and 1982 and compile 

four studies of 1967, 1971-1972, 1971-1975 and 1982 showing 
decreases in a variety of severity indicators of 
gastroenteritis. Interestingly for the 1971-1975 study 
(Pullen et al., 1977) and the Ellis study of 1982, 62\ and 

52% of children respectively had pre-admission symptoms of 
three days or more which suggests that a greater proportion 
of children were admitted earlier to hospital in 1982. 

Such data is not available for the other studies. Ellis et 

al. also comment on a 67% increase in gastroenteritis 
hospitalization in the Greater Manchester area in the years 

1976-1981 despite no increase in birth rate. They suggest 

that doctors who are now vocationally trained in 

paediatrics may be more sensitized to the possibly negative 

consequences of gastroenteritis from their educational 

experiences. 

Numbers of Children Hospitalized· for Gastroenteritis 

In one's~rvice, for the winter period, 3% of non-planned 

acute medical admissions; i.e. through Casualty, from GPs 
or 'emergency ser.vices are for_gastroenteritis. five per,· 

cent (5%1 of admissions directly from parents are for 

gastruenter~tis (Wynne and Hull, 1977): In the same study 

9% (from medical sourcesf ahd 22\ (from parents) of 
admissions were prfmarily for social reasons with disease 

symptoms providing the excuse raiher than the reason for 

admission. Another study over a whole .year found thit l~' 

of all admissions under one year old were for gastro

enteritis infections (Lloyd et a1. " 1981): gastroenteritis 
----,-

was second only to respiratory tract infections (25%) as 

the major disease category in admi-s-s.ion.§ for this age . . 

group. Gastro- enteritis also accounts for In of all 
repeat admissions and in this study some 6% of children 
were hospitalized for social reasons only. 



GASTROENTERITIS - GENERAL PRACTICE 

Wh~~ehouse and Hodgkin (1985) found that gastroenteritis 
accounted for 1.4% of all general practice consultations. 
One general practice study ·of infants less than six months 

old over a winter period showed that 20% of consultations 

were for gastroenteritis and two of the five hospital 

admissions in the period were for dehydration (Wright et 

al., 1987). For infants less than six weeks old 

non-routine visits to an out-patient maternity hospital 

unit also may show levels of gastroenteritis or 

gastroenteritis-like symptoms. Twelve per cent (12%) of 

attenders were there for vomiting and/or diarrhoea and 8% 

for poor feeding (Curtis, Clarke and Matthews, 1987). 

Seventy-nine percent (79%) of those with 

vomiting/diarrhoea were sent home on Dioralyte (ORT) or 

dilute feeds; the remainder were reassured. 

Another way of pr~senting the levels of gastroenteritis in 

the community is that 54\ of babies have one or more 

accident or diarrhoea/vomiting in the first year and 2.4% 

of these are admitted to hospital (Eaton-Evans and Dugdale, 

1987) .. It is difficult to estimate the level of 

gastroenteritis in the community which never reaches the 

doctor. However, paralfels can be dra·.m from surveys ef 

general infant symptomatology. A Sheffield study shewed 

that 2% of babies will have two medical symptoms in any·one· 
r. . 

day and about half of these will be seen by ~ GP; about one 

in t~elve babies with any symptoms see a doctor (Lloyd, 

Pursall and Emery, 1981). This corresponds well "'ith 

Wheatley'S (1968) estimate that only about 10% of 
gastroenteritis is seeri by GPs. Mayall (1986) also found a 

high level of gastro- intestinal problems in young children 

over a three month period (17% of all medical conditions in 

that period). It ranked se~ond in severity to respiratory 

tract infections plus ear infections (14%), and 61 of 135 

children suffered gastrointestirial symptoms. ThUS, almost 

one of every two children had gastrointestinal symptoms in 

the three month period studied. 

, .... 
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At the level of prevention of gastroenteritis, 

breastfeeding has been advocated as of primary importance 
and this issue is now considered below. , 

Breastfeeding and Gastroenteritis 

Some writers attribute great significance to the benefits 

of breastfeeding in the context of gastroenteritis. A 

British Medical Journal Editorial (1977) stresses the 

'supreme importance of breastfeeding' in the prevalence of 

gastroenteritis while an Irish article commented that there 

was:-

"little doubt that most of our infants owed their 

admission to hospital to being deprived of the 

immunoglobulins and the other protective substances 

present in human milk." (p. 156) 

Fitzgerald et a!., (19a2) 

However, there is a need to separate clearly the benefits 

of breastfeeding and that of social class since 

breastfeeding occurs so often with ~ccompanying beneficial 

environments. Eaton-Evans and Dugdale (1987) in ~ustralia 

found no differences in diarrhoea/vomiting for the four age 

quarters to one ~e~r dld by social class or by type o( 

feeding. Within tp~ t~ree to ji~ month group lOwer social 

class groupings who bottle-fed did have significantly more 

diarrhoea/vomiting than their upp.er class. bottle-feeding 

counterparts. Under six months old breast and mixed 

bottle-feeding versus bottle only was associated with 

significantly fewer incidences of diarrhoea/vomiting but 

from six to twelve months old there was no effect. Thus 

they summarize that for early groups only:-

.·"the absence of breast milk influenced the incidence 

of diarrhoea/vomiting and the presence of other milks 

did not". (p. 4.18) 



Another study of Rotavirus-induced gastroenteritis reported 

similar incidences for breast- and bottle-fed babies - 20% 
and 19%, (Duffy et a1., 1986). However, the clinical 

course was better for breast-fed babies; 90% of them rated 
as having mild illness while only 36% of bottle-fed b~bies 
fell into this category. A third study showed that 
controlling for social indices reduced the relationship 
between breastfeeding and gastroenteritis admissions from a 

significance of p = .001 to P = .08 (Taylor et al." 1982). 
They concluded that the effects of breast feeding were more 

beneficial in 'less sterile' environments. These three 

studies do provide some evidence for the value of 

breastfeeding in counteracting gastroenteritis but also 
illustrate that breastfeeding cannot be seen to be a wonder 

solution to the. problem of gastroenteritis. 

In·' summary, gastr'oenteritis is a very common disorder' of 
infancy which in the main is mild and self-limiting. It 

can be, and is generally, managed at home with minimal 

medical expertise and supervision. Yet it still accounts 
for a large ,and increasing number of ~hildhood 

ho~pitalizations and this despite more widely available 
home oral rehydration solutions now. This fact is 

disturbing from a financial point of view, especially in 

these times of decreases in health services budgets.~nd 
more importantly because of evidence of the detrimenta'l 

impact of hospitalization on young ch~ldren. A brief' 

discussion of bothrthese factors follows. 

Financial Implications of Gastroenteritis Management 

The cost factor is relatively self-evident. To make 

comparisons, a hospital day in the infectious diseases 

hospital under study costs the state approximately £80 
(hospital administration, personal communication). Surgery 
visits during working hours for General !Iedical Services 

(GMS) patients cost the State £3.85 or at the most £10.86 
if between midnight and B.OO a.m. Home vists for 



gastroenteritis to,GMS patients cost the State between 

£5.70 and £14.60 for most urban dwellers who live within 

three miles of their doctor. 

Since average hospital stays for gastroenteritis under two 

years of age in Ireland are 10.2 days (Health Research 

Board, personal communication), the average cost of such 

hospitalizations using this hospital's estimates is £816 

plus the cost of the call or calls to a referring ager.t 
(i.e. doctor or casualty Department). Even in the 'extreme 

of two daily house calls (one in the day time and one in 

the evening) for ten days to a patient remote from the 

doctor's surgery (i.e. more than ten miles away) the cost 

to the State (£352) would be less than half that of 

hospitalization. These costs do not even consider the 

expense to families of having a child in hospital in terms 

of travel, effort and wor~ time lost (.often a cost to the 

State also). 

The second disturbing factor about the large numbers of 

gastroenteritis admissions, as mentioned earlier, is 

evidence of the negative effects of hospitalization on 

young children. This evidence is now summarized. 



1.2. THE EFFECTS OF HOSPITALIZATION ON YOUNG CHILDREN 

Widespread attention was first drawn to the impact of 
hospitalization on young children by the publication of 
James Roberts6n's "Young Children in Hospital" in 1950. 
This was followed in 1959 by the platt Report - An English 

Ministry of Health report on the welfare of children in 
hospital. Both of these documents emphasized the negative 
consequences of hospitalization on young children and 

stressed the need to minimize such hospitalization. Where 
hospitalization was necessary they stressed the importance 

of allowing and encouraging unrestricted parental visiting 

and the provision of facilities for parents to stay in 
hospital. These recommendations were made in an era where 

parents were allowed little access to children in hospital , 
(often only one weekly visit) and where the opinion was 

·prevalent that hospital visiting merely upset children and 

parents ~like and was thus not to be encouraged. Around 

this time a research study by Prugh, staub, sands, 

Kirschbaum and Lenihan (1953) showed the impact of 
hospitalization on children under restricted visiting 
regulations (one weekly visit of two hours) by comparing 

these children with children hospitalized after the 

introduction of an 'experimental' type of ward· nursing 
practice. This latter was in effect a significantly more. 

child-centred approach involving daily visiting, a nursery 

school teacher providing a play programme and psychological· 

preparation for and Silpport during difficult medical 

procedures. During', and immediately following. 

hospitalization 92' of the traditionally treat~d children 

versus 6&% of the child-centred category showed significant 

disturbances in behaviour not present prior to 
hospitalization (p < .01). Three months later these 

figures had decreased to 58 and 44% respectively. Across a 

range of types of disturbances during hospitalization (such 

as restlessness, aggression and feeding disturbances) 
withdrawal wa~ the category of disturbance most influenced 
by type of visiting with more than twice the number of 
children under restricted visiting being withdrawn. 
Anxiety was the most common disturbance for both groups, 

/" . 



yet here also both incidence and intensity of anxiety were 

lower for the child-centred visiting approach. Besides the 

. direct benefits to children of unrestricted visiting 

opportunities, this new type of policy may have encouraged 

in parents an increased appreciation of the benefits of 

visiting their children since 20% of the restricted 

visiting group in contrast to 8% of the child-centred group 

never visited their children in hospital. Another study 

(Douglas, 1975) involving a national cohort of children 

(the British National Cohort, 1946) and their first fiv~ 

years' hospitalizations reflects similar findings. 

Forty-seven per cent (47%) were allowed no visitors at all 

and only 16% were allowed unrestricted visiting. 

Unrestricted visiting resulted in fewer behaviour probl~ms 

on returning home from hospital and this was most 

noticeable when children were hospitalized for more than 

one month; 25% of those having unrestricted visiting 

facilities in comparison with 50% of those where no 

visiting. was allowed, had behaviour problems on discharge. 

Attitudes and practices have changed considerabl~ since 

that time with, for example 61% of Irish hospitals having 

unrestricted visiting (i.e. more than eight hours daily) 

and 42% having some general facility for overnight par~ntal 

acco~modation by 1976 (Cleary and O'Hare, 1978). This is 

not to say that the situation is now ideal since for 

instance seme 131 of children s~re accommodated in ddyil 

beds in Ireland. in,1976 (Cleary -and O'Ha~e, 1978) and 

approximately one quarter in the U.K. in the.early 1900s 

(Tyrell, 1985). 

However, more recent studies of the effect~ of 

hosoitalization on young children are now considered in the 

light of ~hanging policies in the child's environment in 

hospital. A number of questions punctuate the research 

findings - Is hospitalization per'se responsible for 

differences in children'S concurrent and .later behaviour? 

What are the main observed differences in behaviour? Do 

demographic and 50cial factors such as age, social olBss 
and family.discord influence the impact of· hospitalization 

on children? 
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The first and most fundamental question in this area is 
whether hospitalization in and of itself produces changes 
in children's behaviour. Two issues a're involved:-

(a) Do hospitalized children differ from non-hospitalized 
counterparts? and • 

(b) Can differences be attributed to the experi~nce of 
hospitalization itself? 

The study by Douglas (197S), based on a national cohtirt, 
provides an ideal opportunity to examine hospitalized 
children in relation to their non-hospitalized peers. 
Comparing children' having no hospitalizations in their 
first five years with those having short (i.e. less than 

one' month) admissions and those having long or repiat 
admissions illustrates that on all four behaviour 
dimensions as.sessed tsee .Table 1.1) long or repeated , 

hospitalization has significant detrimental effects on 
children into adolescence; over ten years after the event 

itsel,f.· 

T'able 1.1 Adverse ratings in adolescence related to history 
of hospital admissions before five years of aqe 

. .' 
Ho5Ci ta 1 • -1,,; S s i tV" Traub !esc::,.e .. 1,,1. • ... ..... . . Pt)cr ?e~Q!!r ~= i i rq,.uc!1t t,;nstab Ie 
. , - '5 V 

:Jo~e 

S'lljr~ 

!c·!ig 
• 

years e, 

14.i 13. '3 1'.7 14.2 

16.9 12.2 1!.7 17.0' 

-- r;c·-:~t:d 20.6~"," tlJ ~*1Ir 17.3w 19.3" 
~, 

. w .. 

" 

Repri f\t~d from Dougl as (19n). 

There are no significant long term differences in those who 
experience one or no hospitalizations in this 0-5 year old 
age period .. Another large random community sample stu'died 
allo·.oIs a comparison ,of young chiidren with ie'ro, on'e or 

multiple hospitalizations_ (~iii-nto~ and Rutter, 1976). 

,r,! 



These children were born in 1959 and 1960, some thirteen 
years or more after the Douglas sample. Single admisssions 
under five years of age did not result in increased 
emotional or conduct disturbances over those children with 
no admissions. However ~~1tiple admissions differed 
significantly from both these groups on emotional 
disturbance (teachers' ratings) and on both emotional and 
conduct disturbance (parents' ratings) at age ten. Thus, 
for young children hospitalized over a decade apart and 
using different methods of assessing disturbance, there 
emerges a strikingly similar picture of prolonged or 
repeated early hospitalization being responsible for 
disturbances of behaviour into the second decade of these 

children's lives. These studies also show that short 
single stays in hospital do not have any appreciable impact 
on the later behaviour of children. 

It is possible that hospitalization may be a concomitant 
rather than a cause of later problems o( behaviou~. For 
instance families with multiple problems are more likely to 

have had experiences of early childhood hospitalization 
(Douglas, 1975; Earthrowl and Stacey, 1977) ~nd 

rehospitalization (Quinton and Rutter, 1976). However, 
Quinton and Rutter showed that multiple admissions to 
hospital are still linked to emotional disturbance wh~n 
family disadvantage had been controlled for in th.ir study. 
Single hQspitalizaticns did. not have lasting effects for 
any social group. Similarly Douglas (1975) assess~d 

mothers' care and management of their child at four and th~ 

general cleanliness of child and home at six. The 

relationship between early hospitalization and adolesc~nt 
disturbances still persisted when these influences were 

controlled for. 

The impact of the illness in itself might also be a factor 
predisposing ~ubsequent behaviour problems for children, 
a factor possibly confounded with hospitalization. 
However, Mrazek (19B4( showed tha~ sevetely a5thmatic young . . 
·children with multiple hospitalizations did have increased 

behaviour problems; and non-compliance over equally 
severely ill children without such hospital experience. 

I 
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Accepting that long or repeated hospitalization does have 
an influence on children in and of itself, the next issue 
is the type of influences which it has. There are many 
ways to characteri~e ~uch influences. Prugh et al. (1953) 
provided a list of eleven common disturbances during 
hospitalization, anxiety being the most common, followed by 
feeding and toileting problems, then irritability and 
restlessness. Vernon, Schulman and Fol~y (1966) factor 

analyzed responses on twenty-eight items taken from 

pertinent behaviours in six previous studies and produced 
six general factors; general anxiety and regression, 

separation anxiety, sleep anxiety, eating disturbance, 

aggression towards authority and apathy-withdrawal. The 

single most important factor was separation anxiety. 
Douglas (1975) found children to be more nervous (28\), 

more difficult (24%) and to have more sleep problems (9%) 

on hospital discharge. He also examined ratings of being 

troublesome, a poor reader, delinquent and having an 
unstable job in adolescence and found a variety of changes 

as was discussed earlier. Finally Brown (19791, again by, 
factor' analysis on data from a widespread d'f research 

information and methodologies, summarized three dimensions 
of response to hospitalization - withdrawal, mobility and 

distress. 

Not all changes in children's behaviour following 
. '. 

hospitalization are negative. Brown (1979) presents 

evidence of improvement in the behaviour of children 

,.following surgery and in Douglas's (1975) ,study some 10% of 

children were seen as having improved in behaviour on 

return from hospital. Howe~er, the overall picture is of 
negative consequences with for instance estimates 

calcplated from Douglas's findings un Table 1.1 showing 

that long or repeated hospitalizations resulted in a 48% 
increase in recorded delinquency at adolescence over 

non-hospitalized or single short-stay hospitalized peers. 

Estimates of Qufnton' and Rutter (1976) indicate that 4.3% 

of the child population experience multiple 
hospitalization, and 40% of children with repeated 
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,hospitalization show disturbances of behaviour in later 

childhood. Thus some 1.7% of the total child population 
show disturbances which have arisen from repeated 
admissions to hospital. 

Factors Which Influence the Impact of Hospitalization 

A number of factors might plausibly influence the impact of 
hospitalization on children. A major contender is age. 
The early study by prugh et al (1953) examined children 
aged two to twelve. Those aged two and three showed the 

highest incidence of severe reactions to hospital with 

decreases with increasing age of children. Also the 

'experimental' or unrestricted visiting schedule had its 
most beneficial effect on older children. Thirty-seven per 

cent (37%) of two and three year aIds still had severe, 

reactions to hospital despite frequent visiting and child 

centred activities (versus 50% Df controls). Vernon et 

al.'s (1966) study covers a wider range of ages (0-16 

years). Their factor analyses indicate a curvilinear 

relationship between changes following hospitalization and 
age with, the age six'months up to four years being the most 

negatively affected, ages four and five are next,· then 

those less than six months old and then six to eight year 

aIds. The 9-16 y~ar age"group actually benefited from 
hospitalization. This overall pa~tern was mos~ clearly 

shown in the separation anxiety factor. Douglas (1915) 

also presents his data in a way that shows clearly the 

influen,ce of age in years to age five. For'single 

admissions of less than one month durntion, each of his 

adolescent measurement dimensions - troublesome, poor 

reading. delinquency and unstable job - was highest for 

those children hospitalized before two years old. Only 

'unstable job' appears to be influenced by hospitalizations 

of over one week in children under six months old. Scaffer 

and Callender (1959) compared children hospitalized under 

six months old with those hospitalized from six months to 

one year of age and they found hospital to h~ve a l~tpr 
impact only on children ovpr six months old. There appears 
to be an acceptance that hospitalization under six months 
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old is not general~y'detrimental to children (cf. Douglas 
J 

1976: Mrazak (1984», information which corresponds to the 

finding that separation anxiety begins only after this 

period (Emde, Gaensbauer and Harmon, 1976). However, Prugh 
in 1976 contended that no adequate study had yet been made 
of children under six months old. Mrazak himself pointed 
out that asthmatic children in his sample who were 
hospitalized during the first six months of life had 
significantly more subdued and passive styles of 

interaction in the pre-school years than had asthmatic 

children with later hospital stays, a finding he felt was 

some cause for clinical concern. At present the evidence 

is insufficient to make definitive statements about 

hospitalization of those under six months old. However, it 

is quite clear that children from six months to four years, 

i.e. the pre-school years, are ~t greatest risk from 

hospitalization. This evidence is plausibly explained by a 
number of psychological perspectives on child development 

as Mrazek (1984) outlines. The fact that Douglas' (1975) 

study is the most comprehensive to date (and is 
subsequently verified by that of Quinton and Rutter, 1976) 
and the fact that this study illustrates that higher 

percentages of under twos are at long term risk than two to 

five year aIds from hospit~lization is of special concern 

for this particular project. This is so because, as 

already mentioned, the majority of the population 

hospit~lized for gastroenteriti~ are under two years old. 

No sex dif,ferences in the effects of hospitalfzation on 

children have been found (Douglas, 1975; Vernon et al., 

1966). Other risk or vulnerability factors for the effects 

of hospitalization which have been described are: 

rela'tively unsatisfying relationships with paren'ts;-very 

sev.re stress in hospital (Prugh et al.,.1953); dependency 

, -"" on mother;: stress to the child at home on admission .. ' 
(Douglas, 1975); disadvantaged homes (Quinton and Rutter, 

1976); little previous experience of separation; anxious 

mothers, only and youngest children and extended familY 
households (Stacey, Dearden'" Robinson and Pill, 1970). It 

is ironic that chiid~.n from'disadvantaged homes. who have 



a greater likelihood of being admitted to hospital as 

described earlier, are also those for whom hospitalization 

in itself is most damaging. In Quinton and Rutter's (1976). 
words:-

"repeated hospital admission was eight times as common 
in emotionally disturbed children from homes with high 
psychosocial disadvantage but only three times as 

common in those from more favoured homes". (p. 4SS) 

Given the damaging effects of hospitalization as outlined 
above, the question now arises as to how these effects can 
be lessened or eradicated. 

,Detrimental Effects of Hospitalization: Prevention 

One simple answer to the detrimental impact 'of 

hospitalization'on a community-wide level is to decrease 

the number of childhood hospitalizations and the other on a 

secondary level, is to change the hospital environment to 
better suit young children for whom hospitalization is 

·absolutely necessary. 

Decreasing Hospitalization 

As Prugh (1975) suggests, many children are admitted to 

hospital for non-medical reasons and thus for la~k of 
:appropriate sen;ice's. It has been estimated for instance 

that over one third of hospitalizations for acute 

illnessess in pre-schodlers could safely be managed at home 

(Field and Miller; 1969). 

There is also evidence that childhood hospitalization is 

increasing rather than decreasing in frequency. 

Information from the three national cohort studies in 

England show admission rates of 18% before age five in 1946 
(Douglas and Blomfield, 1958), 4S% before age seven in 1958 
(Davie, Butler and Goldstein, 1972) and 26~ before age five 

in 1970 (Golding and Ha*lum, 1986). Douglas (~975) 

presents information on the offspring of his initial cohort 
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sample and over an eighteen year period (1946-1964) theie 

is evidenc~ that early childhood admissions were increasing 
with time in this group (11% in 1946 versus 19% in 1964). 
Furthermore, although overall length of hospital stay had 
decreased considerably in that time, the proportion of 
children experiencing long or repeated admissions is no 
less and may actually be greater in recent times (7 versus 

9%). This same trend of increased hospitalization in the 
past decades has also been commented on in the Irish 
situation by Barry and O'Halloran (1977). In Ireland in 
1984 the Hospital In-patient Enquiry Scheme (HIPE), with an 
85% hospital coverage, recorded 16,822 hospitalizations for 

children under one and 9,078 for those aged one to two, a 

total of 25,900 child admissions in a population of just 
over 131,000 such children (Health Research Board, personal 

communication). 

Changing the Hospital Environment 

Changing the hospital environment is also very powerful in 

changing its impact on young children .. Prugh et al.'s, 

(1953) early study showed the benefits of a more 

child-centred hospital policy with extended visiting times, 
etc., as outlined earlier. Appointing a single nurse as 

the main hospital contact person for each child was·also· 

shown to be effective in reducing anxiety and increasing 

co-operation over standard ~ursing care ~n a study by 

Visintainer and Wolfer (1975). Another option is to admn 

a parent" to hospital with a sick child .. This reduced ·post 

hospital disturbances after tonsillectomy in a study by 
Brain and Maclay (1968). The influence.of parents on their 

children in hospital was the focus of an experimental study 

around childhood surgery by Skipper and Leonard (1966). 

They compared regular nursing care for parents (which 

included moderate amounts of information) with nursing care 
in which the nurse spent an extra five minutes with mothers 

at admission td .discuss their feelings ~nd provide 

informati~n if needed. N~rses also m~t these mothers later 
on admission day, before the child returned from theatre, 

·the evening after the operation and on the occasion of 



discharge. The children (aged three to nine) whose mothers 

were given extra attention had lower blood pressure levels 

before and after surgery and at discharge and were less 
psychologically distressed as measured by other indices 
such as·vomiting and voiding. These children also vomited 
less and recovered more rapidly at home in the week 
following surgery. Thus an intervention aimed at 
alleviating the anxieties of mothers had a direct bearing 
on their child's physical health and recovery from surgery. 

The present study aims to provide a bett.r understanding of 
the reasons for hospitalization of young children with 

gastroenteritis with a view to finding appropriate methods 

of safely decreasing such hospitalizations. 

The decision to hospitalize a child for g~stroenteritis 

involves the activities of both parents and doctors. Thus, 
the situation ne~ds to be addressed from the viewpoint of 

both parties to fully ~nderstand how decisions on the 

management of gastroenteritis are taken. 

The plan of the stu~y was to select a geographical area 

from whi~h hospitalizations for gastroente·ritis could be 

investigated bi interviewing:-

{al doctors responsiole for the ~anageme~t of gastro

enteritis in child~en from the area; 

{bl mothers of young children from the area who had 

children hospitalized during the study period; and 

( - \ ~ , mothers of young children from the area who used 

medical service~, excluding hospitalization, for 

childhood· gastroenteritis in the same period. 



1.3 BACKGROUND TO THE PRESENT STUDY - THE PROBLEM OF 

CHILDHOOD GASTROENTERITIS IN IRELAND 

The problem of gastroenteritis was drawn to the attention 
of one of the authors (MF) by the clinical observation of a 
history of hospitalization for gastroenteritis in many 
young children attending an urban child psychiatry clinic. 
Similar observations were made by Douglas (1975) in his 
major analysis of hospital admissions in England. 

Two recent Irish studies (Barry and O'Halloran, 1977 and 

Fitzgerald, O'Halloran, Kearney, Barry and O'Mahony, 1982) 

have quantified the problem of hospitalization for 

gastroenteritis. They documented trends in the management 

of gastroenteritis in the major treatment centre in the 

South-west of Ireland over a thirteen year period 
(1965-1978). These trends indicated cause for concern. 

Barry and O'Halloran's (1977) initial article illustrated 

that a 97% increase in gastroenteritis admissions of 

children under one had occurred in Cork between 1965 and 

1972 alongside an 8% increase in birth rate. They 
concluded that the doubling of admission figures was due to 

the admission of many less seriously ill babies in 1972 

rather than an increase in the incidence of s~verity of ~r, 

gastroenteritis. They came to. this conclusion for a number. , 
of reasons:"" 

(a) the numbers of children needing IV treatmeni and the 

numbers of deaths remained approximately the same; 

-, 
" 

(b) length of,stay was much shorter in 1982 without 

cha~ges,in the consultant or in gastroenteritis 

management in that period;- and 

(c) older infants formed a higher proportion of 1972 

admissions. 
'_ .. 



Two major features of concern emerged from the study. 
Firstly, the fact that the incidence of severe 

gastroenteritis and mortality had remained relatively 

stable despite increases in material standards and in child 
care training for mothers over the time period gives cause 
for worry. Secondly, the authors reported the impression 
that more parents were anxious to have their children 
hospitalized for gastroenteritis in the latter year. 

Actually increases in hospitalizations from 1965-1972 were 
accounted for by the relative increase in the number of 

babies from the higher social classes. The authors 

suggested education in methods of infant feeding with 

particular emphasis on breast-feeding and the provision of 

an out-patient service at the hospital we-re the most 

fruitful methods of tackling the problem. 

The same team report on the efficie~cy of such method~ six 
years later (Fitzgerald et al., 1982). Numbers of 

admissions decreased by 26% from 417 to 309 in that period 

(1972-1978) accompanied by shorter hospital stays; for 

instance 24% of infants Were discharged within one week in 

1972 in comparison with 47% in 1978. This substantial 

improvement was credited mainly to the setting up of a 

gastroenteritis out-patient clinic in the hospital in 1974 

whi ch allowed:-
, 

(a) doctors to refer babiei to the clinic rather thd~ 

directly for admission; 

. -
(b) allowed the hospital to safely discharge cl:Jildren 

~arlier from the ward with clinic follow-up; and 

(c) gave medical and nursing staff the opportunity to 

instruct mothers in feeding and hygiene skills. 

Some 22% of those referred to' st. Finbarr'S in 1970 were 
treated in this ollt-oatient clinic_ 

- --
finding~ brea~t-feeding increased in 
that period. 

In pilr<'ll~l to these 
the area from 2-23, in 
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Despite the positive impact of the out-patient clinic on 
the management of gastroenteritis, reasons for concern are 
still in evidence. Firstly, the overall numbers of 
children referred to the hospital had not changed 'from 1972 
to 1978 (N a 357 and 355) thus indicating the same reliance 
on hospital care (albeit now partly out-patient) over the 
period studied. Furthermore, the numbers of babies 
requiring IV in 1972 and 1978 were twenty eight and thirty 
eight respectively or 2.7 and 3.5% of the infant population 
at risk in these years. Thus severity of the illness, and 
by definition pre-hospital management had not improved over 

this period. 

As the authors state: 

"there still remains an apparent reluctance on the part 
of some family doctors and some mothers to look after 
babies suffering from diarrhoea in the home." (p. 157)-

Fitzgerald et aL. (1982) 

Thus while the hospital services had improved their 
management of ga~troenteritis in the period outlined. 
pre-hospital (1. e. GP and family) handl ing of the prohlem 
had not changed. Hence it is at these leve(s that further 

efforts are required if one is aiming to [educe the 
necessity for hospital service usage for gastroenteritis. 

This'aim corresponds to Department of Health policy as, 
outlined in the recent "Health - The Wider Dimensions" 

(1986) document. This calls for a focus on preventitive 
services and on the management of health problems at the 
lowest level of complexity. Thus gastroenteritis as an 
acute and self-limiting infectious disease sh6uldbe 
tackled at a preventitive and home management level. This 
study is an attempt to provide the knowledge base for such 
prevention and home management initiatives. 

Before outlining the study the size of the pr6blem on a 
countrywide basis is described. 
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The problem of Gastroente'ritis in Ireland 

Because a major proportion of those hospitalized for 
gastroenteritis are children under two (49%; HIPE figure, 
personal communication) arid because gastroenteritis 1s an 
infectious disease requiring official notification below 
this age group in both the Republic and Northern Ireland, 
the figures are based on the under age two population as is 
the present study. 

The number of notifications of the disease in the Republic 
and in Northern Ireland for the past twenty years is 
presented in Figure 1.1. It should be borne in mind that 
notification rates are a broad picture of the pattern of 
disease overtime rather than exact levels as 
under-reporting is a common feature of such schemes. 

Figure 1.1 Notifications of gastroenteritis in childFen 
under 2 for the Republic and Northern Ireland 
(1965-1985') . .. 
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However the reported patterns are strikingly similar for 
both parts of the country, with the exception of the 1980s. 
This is probably explained by a ·substantia1 increase in the 
reimbursement rate for such reporting in the Republic in 
the 1980s (personal communication, Department of Health) 
rather than any real change in the pattern of 
gastroenteritis in the Republic. The patterns also show a 
general decrease and levelling off of the incidence of 
gastroenteritis over the past twenty years. 
Hospitalization rates for gastroenteritis have not 
decreased however in that time period. There are no 
consistent national sources of information on 
hospitalizations until the setting up of the Hospital 
In-Patient Enquiry Scheme in the 1970s. However some 
earlier reports provide an indication of hospitalization 
levels through the years since gastroenteritis management 
would generally be confined to major infectious diseases 
centres. The 1948 annual report of the then Dublin Fever 
Hospital in Cork Street indicates an annual range of 22-174 
total hospitalizations for gastro-enteritis from 1940-1949 
(numbers of children' under one ranged from 18-141 in these 
years). By the mid 1960s the approximate annual intake of. 
under twos for the combined Dublin centres of Cherry 
Orchard and vergemont hospitals was 554 (Medical Research 

Council, undated). The m~in centre for gastroenteritiS 
management in Cor~ also saw an inc(ease in admissions from 
212 children under one in 1965 to 309· such children in 1978. 
(Fitzgerald,et al., '1982). More recent national (Republic 
of Ireland) figures are shown in Table 1.2 illustr.ting 
.that in the 1980s well over 2,000 children under two are 

hospitalized annu~lly in this country for gastroenteritis. 
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Table 1.2 Numbers hospitalized for gastroenteritis 
in the Republic of Ireland 

Age Group 

< 1 1 - 2 > 2 Total . 

1978~ 1216 

1981 1598 

1982 1916 

I. 1983 1859 

666 

661 

550 

2528 

2520 

2229 

4311 

4710 

5045 

4689 
I 
I 
I 

1984 1679 

* cf. Fitzgerald et al.,. (1982)". Other figures from HIPE 

recQrds. 

It. appears that the numbers of ga~troenteritis admissions 

for .the under twos ma~have peaked· in 1982 and now be on 

the~decline although.:it.is~·probably too eady.to make a 

definite statement on this. Cherry Orchard hospital . 

-figures (as the National Infectious Diseases Centre! also 
sho~ 3 de~rease in. arlrnissions for the unde~ two's from 

1,658 in 1983, 1,58i (1984), 1,507 (1985) to 1,476 (1986). 

cespite these promiSing figures the numbers of young 

children hospitalized for an illness which only rarely 

requires hospital technology or medical expertise to 

manage,· rep.resents a se·rious problem. -----
Duratio11-.o~ .. hospital stay over the same .period has changed 
in a direction·o~~osite to the numbers hospitalized. From 
an average of 34 days hospitalization for the under twos in 

the mid-sixties (Medical Research Council), hospitai· stay 

had decreased dramatically by the 19805 (see Table 1.3). 



1981 

1982 

1983 

1984 

. i . 

Table 1.3 Average length of stay (days) in 

.hospital for gastroenteritis 

<i 

14.9 

14.0 

12.2 

11. 4 

Age Group 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1-2 

8.5 

7.8 

6.6 

Total 

9.9 

9.6 

8.6 

8.0 

Again here there is evidence of continuing decline in 

length of hospital stay throughout the 1980s. Nonethele~s 

gastroenteritis in the under twos would have cost Cherry 

Orchard Hospital alone over one million pourids in present 
day terms for the .year 1984. (l i S83 children multiplied by 

eight days average stay multiplied by £80 daily cost). 

Attention is now focused on information. from the h'ospital 

under study. 

Hospital Records Ana~ysis 

Detailed analysis of hospital admission records was 

undertak~n for the first four months of 1986 to provide 

further information on the numbers. origins .and sources of 
referral of the population to be studied. A total of 353 

children under two were hospitalized in this four month 
period with ~ diagnosis of gastroenteritis as the onty or 

main reasonfor"hospital admission. forty~nine per cent 

! 
c 
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(49%) of them were from Dublin. The biggest .gtouping of 
these (35%) were from Dublin West. There we-re sixteen 
children of travellers with no fixed abode, seven of these 
from the west Dublin area. 

Among the admissions from the Dublin area, there was a pre
ponderance of boys (58%) as is typical in gastroenteritis 
populations. The average age of settled children was 8.1 
months and of travelling children 5.4 months. Length of 
hospital stay was 7.7 days on average for the settled 
community and 23.1 days for the travelling community. To 
further emphasise the difference between the two groups 
settled children went home as early as one day after 

admission and never later than twenty-seven days while the 
children of travellers were never discharged less than ten 
days after admission and one child spent fifty-five days in 
hospital with acute gastroenteritis. 

The hospital does not operate an out-patient department 
thus. hospital attendances com.e.from other sources. Thirty 
per cent .(30%1 of patients were 'unbooked' or 
self-referrals, 33% were from Casualty Departments of 

children's hospitals, 31% from GPs, 4% from baby clinics in 
matarnity .. hospitals, 2% from a medical deputizing.service 
and- one- chUd from a convalescent home. '!'wenty~nine pe r 
cent (291) of the seventy-eig!lt GP referrals. were ~ade by a 

tota! of six doctors with ~~ferral numbers ranging from " 
three to seven patients in·that four month period. Such 
figures tentatively suggest different styles of 

gastroenteritis management. 

The hospital admissions analysis provided a number of 
useful pointers for the construction of the study. 
Firstly, it provided a time frame within which to estimate 
the pace with which a sample for study ~ould be available. 
Secondly, it identified the surrounding hinterland of the 
hospital as an ftrea with a relatively high usage of the 
service. A third.point it brought to light was multiple 
referral~ from a small number of dps; this information may 
be indicative of different approaches to gastroenteritis 
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management. Fourthly, it illustrated that Casualty 
Departments of children's hospitals are the source of a 
considerable number of gastroenteritis referrals and as 
such are deserving of attention in the study. Finally 
large differences between the settled and travelling 
children were observed. A number of factors combined to 
prompt the decision not to include travelling children in 
this study:-

(a) numbers of travelling children hospitalized in the 
time period available would be very small; 

(b) discussion with doctors suggested that a comparison 
group of mothers with childhood gastroenteritis , 
managed at home would be" very difficult to obtain as 
most doctors automatically referred travelling 

children to ho~pital with this complaint; 

(c) obtaining interviews may have been very difficult 
because of different value systems and wariness on the 
part of travellers of official questioning; 

(d) a mobile medical service had recently been introduced 
to the travelling communi ty wi th the aim of prov"iding 

regular local advice and thus providing doctors with' 
the options of regular check-ups rather than immedi~te 
hospitaliz.tiod of at-risk children; 

(e) a health education service on child and family care 
for travellers was also in preparation. a t~n minute 
video on gastroenteritis being part of the package; 
and 

(f) a major study of health and welfare of travellers had 
just commenced in Ireland .. 

Thus, in all, the problem of gastroenteritis was seen as 
being different in the travelling community and as being in 
the process of document~tion elsewhere . 

./ 
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From the pointers just mentioned on the appraisal of 
hospital admission records, the structure of the study took 
shape. 
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1.4. THE PRESENT STUDY 

Location of the Study 

The sample area selected for this study was West Dublin as 
defined on the Eastern side by postal address numbers 15, 
20, 10, 22 and 24 and by the Dublin county border on the 
West and southwest area (i.e. including 
Newcastle, Rathcoole and Saggart). This 
was chosen for a number of reasons:-

Mulhuddart, ,Lucan, 

geographical area 

(a) the major infectious diseases hospital under ~tudy is 
geographically located at the centre of this area; 

(b) thirty-five per cent (35%) of the hospital's total 
gastroenteritis referrals for under two's come from 
this immediate hinterland; and 

(c) for research purposes it is an extensive and diverse 
area involving the spectrum of socio-economic 
neighbourhoods, older and newly developed areas and 

urban and rur~l areas. 

Study Samples 

Doctors: General Practitioner Sample 

GPs were randomly selected 'from a listing of those ,living 

and/or practising in the designated area. They were 
contacted by letter to explain the purpose and plan of the ' 

study. ~his was followed by a telephone call to answer any 

queries they had and to make an appointment to meet with 
the interviewer. 

Doctors: Hospital Doctor Sample 

Hospital Records Analysis showed that two children's 
hospitals provided most (89%) of the casualty 'Department 
gastroenteritis referrals for the Dublin area contacted for 



the study. Both hospitals allowed doctors involved in 
casualty Department management of gastroenteritis to take 
part in the study. 

"others: Hospital Care Sample 

Each child on the admission records of the hospital from 
January 1st 1987 to March 31st 1987 (a three month period) 
who fulfilled the following criteria was noted: aged under 
two years on admission, from the designated area, f~om the 
settled community and with an admitting diagnosis of 
gastroenteritis as the reason, or a major reason, for 
admission. While subsequent hospital surveillance might 
change the admitting diagnosis the present policy of 
selection was felt to be the most appropriate as the study 
was interested in the management of what was seen to be 

gastroenteritis by parents and doctors. Also, a 1964-1966 
report on gastroenteritis in Dublin· city (Medical Research 
Council of Ireland, undated) used this criterion for 
inclusion in their study and it was felt that useful 
comparison could be made between the two studies. Upon 
selection for inclusion in the study. mothers of children 

were approached by the interviewer in the hospital if . . . . 
availability and privacy permitted. If this was not 
possible mothers .were contacted in the home on the child's 

. . 
discharge from hospital. The study was introduced as a 
study of gastroenteritis. a co~~on ailment of young 
children. It was explained that the study was conc.rned 
with the background to the present illness episode and the 
general life and ~xperiences of the child and his ot her 
family. Mothers were asked if they were willing to 

participate in the study then or at a time convenient for 

them. 

Mothers: Bome Care Sample 

Mothers who managed children with gastroenteritis in their 
own homes were contacted. through ,one of tw~, sources. GPs 
taking part_ in the study were asked for permiss~on to 
contact the mother of a patient under two years who had a 
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diagnosis of gastroenteritis recently and who had been 
managed at home. It was stressed that no particular type 
of patient (e.g. model family or very sick child) was 
sought, rather their most recent case, if possible, of 
gastroenteritis in this category. Mothe.rs were then 
contacted in whatever manner was most acceptable tc the GPs 
(e.g. GP contact, letter or contact by the interviewer). 
The study was then outlined to them in the same way as to 
the mothers in the hospital care group. 

Home care cases who had used casualty Department services 
as part of their management were obtained from the casualty 
case lists of the two hospitals mentioned. These mothers 
were then approached in a similar way to the others. 

A brief description of the statistical techniques to be 
used in the present study is now given before the research 
is outlined in detail. 

Statistical Techniques Used in the Study 

The statistics used throughout this study have three basic 

aims. The first aim is to describe the populations under 
study along various parameters (eg frequency diagrams, mean 
values) . 

. Secondly, statistics are used.to answer the question "are 
there differences between two groups on a particular 
para:neter?" 

Two statistical techniques are used to answer this 

difference question. Eac~ technique indicates ~hether or 
not there is a real (i.e. beyond chance) difference between 
two groups by testing for the significance of any observed 
differences. Probabilities of there being a real" 
difference are calculated; probabilities of 5% and less 
(written p < .05) are usually acceptable, ie accepting a 
verdict of 'difference' with 5/100 ch~nces of being 
incorr~ct. Probabilities (p = ) are quoted throughout the
study. 



The first assessment-of-difference technique is the student 
t-test. This is used where study data are in an interval 
or ratio format (i.e. where values on a scale are rank 
ordered and at equal distances from each other - two years 
being equidistant from one and three years). T-test 
example: is the average age of hospitalised children 
significantly different from that of children cared for· at 
home? 

The second technique for these purposes is the chi-square 
(X

2 ) test. This is used where informatibn is in 
nominal/categorical format (Le. numbers assigned to 

criteria have no rank or relative meaning to each other, 
but.act rather as discrete category labels, e.g. single, 

married, divorced). Chi-square test example: are children 
of single, married and divorced women differentially 
admitted to hospital? 

The third aim of the statistics in this study is to an*wer 
the questiori: "What are the relationships between various 
dimensions being studied?" 

The first and most fundamental statistic used to address 
this question is the correlation coefficient (r). This 
coefficient expresses the extent to which two variables are 

re~~tcd. For instance: "what is the relationship between 
ag~ of doctor and the number of childrenhospifalizedi· 
values of the statistic range from +1. 00 to -1. 0,0. Higher 

absolute values indicate stronger relationships between 
variables; positive relationships (eg =.63)' indicating -iiigh 

scores on one dimension being associated with high scores 
on the other while negative relationships (eg = -.63), 

indicating high scores on one dimension being associated 
with low scores on the other. values close to zero 
indicate little or no relationship between two variables. 
Whether the correlations found actually indicate a 
significant relationship between two variables can also be 
calculated and this relationship ·is provided through~ut the 

study~ .. ' 
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Two other statistical techniques, each based on correlation 
co-efficients, are used to describe study relationships. 
Multiple regression analysis is a method of assessing the 
relative influence of two or more independent variables on 
a dependent variable' (eg "what factors determine the number 
of children referred to hospital by doctors?"). Regression 
values (r) indicate the percentage of variability of the 
dependent variable which can be explained by a particular 
independent variable or by the number of independent' 
variables already in the equation. 

Discriminant analysis is a method of discriminating groups 
from one another on the basis of a number of variables 

(e.g. "what variables best differentiate hospital and home 
care families?") As the statistical technique in this 
study least widely used in current research reports, it is 
outlined more fully before it is applied in Section 3 of, 
this report. 

Having outlined the basic background to the study, ,the 
location and the samples interviewed, and the statistical 

techniques employed, the report now conside.rs in separate 
sections the more specific background to the study, of 
doctors and of mothers and the findings from both thes; 
groups. The section on doctors and their decisior. making 
process is discu~sed first. 
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SECTION 2 

DOCTORS' DECISION-~KING ON THE ftANAGEMENT OF GASTROENTERITIS 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

GPs are the first and main contact point between most 
individuals and the medical care system. Two out of every 

I three people see a GP at least once a year (Anderson, 1972; 

Tussing, 1985) and some 14% of visits are for minor 
self-limiting conditions (Whitehouse and Hodgkins, 1985). 
Following on upper respiratory tract infections and 
tonsillitis/laryngitis, gastroenteritis is the third largest 
of this minor self~limiting category compriSing 1.4% of all 
consultations in a year to GPs. To further stress (ts size as 
a clinical problem in general practice, there are 73\ more GP 
consultations for gastroenteritis than for influenza. Thus, 
while being a minor self-limiting illness, gastroenteritis 
uses a considerable amount of GP time. The factors 
in~luencing the decisions of individuals to seek medical care 

will be addressed in this section of the report. For the 
moment, tile decision making of doctors and influences thereon 
is considered. The behaviour of doctors is ·influe~ced by. 
aspects of their patie~ts and of themselves. 



2.2. DECISION MAKING 

Decision Making: Effects of Characteristics of Patients on 
Doctors 

A number of studies illustrate the effects of non-medical 
patient characteristics on management decisions by doctors. 
presenting hypothetical scenarios of a standard sore throat 
consultation with differing social and psychological 
background information to doctors resulted in a differential 
prescribing of antibiotics in a study by Howie (1976). Over a 
range of histories more detailed 'negative' information 
resulted in antibiotics for 58 versus 36\ of cases. From 
illustrating that social and psychological factors do have an 
effect on patient management, Whitehouse and Hodgkin (1985) 
turn their attention to the question of which factors. For 
minor illnesses age of patient had little influence on 
prescribing patterns for doctors while there was a sl(ghtly 
higher tendency for those in lower social· classes to receive 
prescriptions. Home visiting was clearly differentiated by 
social class; those of higher social classes receiving these 

.visits more often. - Wynne and Hall (1977) report that over 20\ -of the unplanned admissions to hospital are made mainly for 
social reasons, social reasons also being one important factor 
ir. many other cases. Again considering the effects of 
characteristics oi'patients on doctor3 behaviour. 33\ of 
referrals to hospi~al for acute childhood illness in another 
study were because doctors thought parents could not cope with 
t~e symptoms ra~her th~n because of the symptoms per se.
(Stanton et al., 1980). 

Decision Making: Effects of Characteristics of Doctors 

Characteristics of doctors themselves have also been seen to 
influence their management decisions. The influence of 
characteristics of doctor~ on patient treatmen~ is most 
clearly seen-in information on hospital referral rates. 
Starey (1961) found a range of 2 - 17.3 [~ferrals per 100 

I 

• 
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patients with slightly higher referral rates for doctors in 
urban areas and/or with large patient lists. Even within a 
single practice referral rates were found to differ from 1.5 -
2.2 - 2.7 per 100 patients (Morrell, Gage and Robinson, 1977). 
Patient characteristics of age, sex, social class and disease 
type did not explain referral variations in the latter study 
while there was some evidence for fewer referrals by older 
doctors. Another study by Cummins, Jarman and White (19Bl) 
again showed that controlling for practice and patient 
differences did not eliminate differences in referral rates 
between doctors. They suggest that the different "referral 
threshold" of doctors may be a combination of characteristics 
such as training, experience, tolerance of uncertainty, sense 
of autonomy and personal enthusiasms. Bourne (1976) reports 

on an indepth psychoanalytic seminar of GPs which examined the 

meariing of referrals for different doctors. However, no study 
to date symstematically examines the range of characteristics 
of-·doctors which acco~nt for differences in referral 
thresholds. 

A number of factors are suggested by individual research 
reports. whitehouse and Hodgkin (1985) reported that younger 

doctors prescribed less medications for minor self-limiting 
illness. Young age is also associated with increased hospital 
referral rates in a number of studies (Evans and MeBr.ide,. 1968. 

and Morrell et al., 1977) and with less tolerance of 
diagnostic uncertainty (walton, 1968). 

Longer consultation times are associated with less preicribing 
(Whitehouse and Hodgkin, 1985) and lower ratios of doctors in 

a population are associated with increased hospital admissions 

(Roemer, 1961). These findings suggest that busier doctors 
may make greater use of medicines and specialist services, 
possibly as a way of managing time. 

TWo studies are supportive of an association between a 
doctor's personal medical interests and professional 
behaviour.· Evans and McBride (196B) illustrate that a doctor 
with special interests in particular areas of 
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medicine has higher referral rates than usual to these 
specialitie~. Morrell et al (1977) also found this in their 
group practice study with-special interests and postgraduate 
experience in areas combining with higher referral rates to 
those areas. 

Having considered some of the more obvious and more researched 
factors which influence a doctor's professional behaViour, 
attention is now turned to this behaviour. Clinical judgement 
~s the cornerstone of the doctor's professional behaviour. 

Clinical Judgement 

Clinical judgement and the formation of diagnoses are inexact 

techniques as are all forms of human judgement. The differing 
referral rates of doctors to hospitals as already outlined, is 
one clear attestation to this. Assessing clinical judgement 
is hampered by the fact that judgement itself is seen as: 

"a cognitive activity not directly observable and 
generally assumed to be recoverable only by (fallible) 

introspection and 'self-report'.~ p.127 

Hammond and Adelman (1986)· 

As Neisser .(1967) says: 

"the ve.r.y process of thinking aloud alters the content 

and process . .of thought." 

. 
Clinical judgement is a combination of two distinct phases, 
one pf which is arrival at a particular diagnosis and the 
other is :the use' to which that diagriosis. is then put. 

. . - ~ 

Boshuizen and Claessen (1982) distinguish between research 

which focuses on ~he doctors pro~lem (figuring out what is 
wrong with th~ patient) and the patients problem {remedying 
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what is bothering the patient). However most research to 

date focuses on arrival at a diagnosis, an example being 
the comprehensive work on "Medical Problem Solving" by 
Epstein, Sheilman and Sprafka (1978). 

As Howie (1976) sees it: 

"the recent emphasis on the way in which doctors 
construct· diagnoses .•• has perhaps been made at the 
expense of study of how the doctor uses the diagnosis 
he has made." p.1061 

The present study attempts to redress this balance by 

focusing on the use to which doctors put a diagnosis of 
gastroenteritis, once made. As mentioned earlier, asking 
doctors about how they make a clinical judgement on the 

management of a particular case of gastroenteritis is 
frought with difficulty. As Howie (1976) states, the 
general impression is that: 

"clinical judgement in general practice is an art 

beyond even a~proximate scientific description and 
evaluation." p.1061 

Ho~ie's work.attempts to change this impression. By 
standarizing the medical problem presented in an 

experime~ta1 stu.y,~he illustrated th~t social and 
psychological information influence the prescribing of 

medication.. However further research work has not been 
undertaken in this area. 

Using Howie's basic idea of presenting a scenaiio or 'paper 
-

patient' to doctors, the present authors developed a more 
system~tic framework to analyse doctors decision making for 
this particular study. Firstly, the medical information to 
be presented to do·ctors could vary in a numbe.rof ways. 
Next, non-medical information would be combined with~ 
medical information in a systematic manner thus allowing 
analysis of the strength of vario~s factors (medical and 
non-medical) in coming to a particular decision. Finally. 
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questions on the management decision were not to be 
narrowed in any way to focus on particular aspects of 
management such as prescriptions but were to be left open 
for doctors to outline fully what they would do in each 
situation. Thus the options of management of gastro
enteritis and the patient factors determining the choice of 
different options could be scientifically evaluated. 

Analysing the management of gastroenteritis as outlined 
above can only illustrate the relative importance of 
various patient factors in the decision making and the 
difference between doctor. in their management. Also of 
importance are the factors related to the doctor which 
influence decision making and explain differences in 
doctors. From the factors mentioned earlier and from 
consideration of gastroenteritis management a number of 

doctor characteristics emerge for investigation; 
demographic information, experience and workload and 
general attitudes to management of gastroenteritis. These 
factors will be addressed with doctors. 

"The doctors in this study represent the frontline of 

gastroenteritis management by the medical profession. 
Hence their opinions on the most effective"methods of 
tackling the problem of gastroenteritis may be particularly 
useful for future planning in this ar.ea. These npinions 

were therefore sought in the study. 



2 • 3 • METHODOLOGY 

Sample 

The sample. for the doctons study was derived as described 
in the general introduction (see p.29). Fifty-seven (57) 
General Practitioners were contacted for the study, two of 
whom deemed themselves to be inappropriate candidates 
because their practices were very small and/or very new. 
TWo were too busy and one was uninterested in cooperating 
leaving a response rate of 91\. 

No individual doctor in the two hospitals involved refused 
to participate and in all 70 and 83% of the relevant 

doctors in each hospital were interviewed, Those doctors 
not· seen were those off duty or busy at the time of the 
interviews, all af which took place in the h6spit~ls 
themselves during working hours. Full participation was 
not pursued because of the time constraints on the study. 
Hospital doctors seen were at the level of consultant, 
registrar, casualt~ officer and house officer. 

Procedure 

Each doctor was presented with a series of cards, each with 
a scenario about a young child presenting with 

gastroenteritis symptomatology. These vignettes or 'paper 
patients' each contained four basic dimensions of 
information; age of child, presenting medical symptoms, 
family social background and mothers' reactions to the 
situation. Dimensions were chosen upon initial discussion 
with a number of doctors as to those most relevant in 

management decisions on gastroenteritis. The specific 
information used (see Appendix 1) allowed the compilation 
of a range of scenarios; younger or older child (all under 
two years old), mild to severe medical background, 'mild' 
to 'severe' social background and calm or anxious maternal 
reaction. A total of thirty-six different scenarios could 
be created from the relevant information, i.e. age of child 
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(x two options), medical background (x 3), social 
background (x 3) and maternal reaction (x 2). Because of 
the time constraints on doctors, half of the scenari"os (N m 

18) were randomly s~lected for each doctor. This allowed 
for later systematic investigation of the relative 
importance of various factors in doctors' decision making. 
Furthermore two of each set of eighteen cards selected were 
again drawn at random and duplicates of these two 
introduced into the set to provide some assessment of the 
consistency of an individual doctor's decision mak(ng. 
This resulted in twenty cards being presented to each 
doctor with the instruction to outline his/her course of 
management in each case. Scenarios were presented to 

doctors as completed diagnoses, i.e. doctors were told to 
assume that the child was not suffering from any more 
serious illness such as meningitis and to consider this as 
a case which they had decided was of acute gastroenteritis. 

They were then asked to describe their course of action if 
they were presented with this particular problem. If 
necessary questions were asked to elicit if recall 
requests, where mentioned. were to be by telephone or 
personal call and. whether they were to be contingent on 
some criterion or not. It was felt that the experimental 
task presented "'as an apprOXimate simulation of the real 
task of GPs where such factors are weighed and decided upon 

by the doctor in a relatively short space of time. 

Ini tial .piloting of th"e scenarios helped to provide the 
most useful (i.e. discriminat~ng) values of the four 
dimensions.· Thus for instance extreme medical or social 

backgrounds were not used as these elicited similar 
responses from all doctors. Piloting also. verified that 
this was a procedure which doctors.found relatively easy 

and valid to use. 

upon completion of the vignette task doctors were asked a 
range of qu~stions about their management of. and views on. 
gastroenteri~is and about thei~ work generally .(see 
AlJpendix 2). Interviews for the study questionnai re took 
approxi~ately thirty ~inutes to complete. 
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~. 4. FINDINGS 

A total of eighty docto..rs.- fifty-two GPs and twenty-eight 
hospi tal doctors - took-' part. The hospi tal doctors studied 
were ten house officers, six casualty officers, eleven 
registrars and one casualty consultant. As ~pected GPs 
were older and had been working ionger in medicine than 
hospital doctors (see Table 2.1). GPs were also more 
likely to be male and to see themselves as less 
conservative (i.e. more willing to use their own initiative 
and avoid hospital referral than colleagues) than did their 
hospital counterparts. This latter finding reflects in 
part the fact that many hospital doctors felt themselves to 
be in training and thus working presently in a situation 
which encouraged a consensus of opinion rather than 
independent styles of management. 

, 
Table 2.1 Characteristics of GPs and· Hospital Doctors 

Characteristics G.P. Hospital doctor 

, over 40 years old 56.0 4.0 
years medical 

" 

experieftce 14.0 4. 1 
% female doctor,s 

, 
17.0 32.0 , less conservative 67.0 25 • .0 . , more conservative 9.0 32.0 

N = 52 28. 

Considering the vignette's presented to doctors, .21\ of 
vignettes would result in hospitalization for the child~ 
concerned. Doctors we re quite con'si st~nt in thei r 
treatment ~f gastroenteritis as fnformation on their 
twice-rated vignettes'" showed': , Eighty-eight per cent (88%) 



provided very similar or identical management descriptions 
on the duplicate vignettes with only 12\ having major 
changes in their management strategies (e.g. home instead 
of a hospital management decision). 

Considering the total sample of doctors interviewed higher 
numbers of hospitalizations from vignettes were associated 
with higher levels of hospitalization from the doctors 
actual day to day work (r • :608, p < .001), with worse 
experiences of gastroenteritis (r = .292, P •. 004), with 
more severe ratings of gastroenteritis generally (r D .296, 
P •. 004), with being a younger doctor (r • -.220, P m 

.025) and with having fewer patient recalls to surgery (r = 
.- • 303, P " .003). 

Education and Experience 

With regard to education· and experience twenty-two of 
eighty doctors had some experience of working.in the , 
infectious diseases hospital under study and thus of seeing 
the severity of and hospital management of gastroenteritis 
firsthand. Doctors with firsthand experience of this 

situation were sfgnificantly more likely to refer children 
to ~os~ital; referri~g an average of S.~ versus 3.1 6f 
eighteen vignette cases to hospital (p < .02). 

Fifty-six of the doc~ors had obtained (or were about to) 
the Diploma in Child Health (DCH). The presence or. absence 
of this qualification did not bear any relationship to the 
numbers of children hospitali.zed from stu·dy ·vignettes. In 
all, older doctors sent less children to hospital than 

younger coun~erparts (2.7 VS. 4.5, P < .05). Further 
examination reveais ~owe~er that this dlfferenci is one of 
hospital versus GP management of gastroenteritis and that 
within doctor groupings the age differences in referrals 
exists. The sex of doctors also had no bearing on the 

··numbers of children hospitalized for gastroenteritiS. 
Finally doctors who estimat~ the effects of hospitali~ation . . . 
to be more severe showed a tendency to hospitalize fewer 
vignette cases (r - -.175, P - .064). 

I 

• 
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Attitudes to the Hospitalization of Small Children 

While there is this trend of more negative vievs of 
hospitalization combining with fewer hospitalizations. 
vievs on the effects Othospitalization on small children 
have no significant relationship to health education 
attitudes. general estimates and experience of 
gastroenteritis. patient type. w~rkload. experience of 
working in the hospital under study. OCH qualification. 
age, sex and experience of doctors. 

Attitudes to Health Education "ethods 

Attitudes to health education methods are not 
differentiated by age. Male doctors are more positive than 
female doctors about the usefulness of mass media 
advertising (p < .031. In the case of GPs. half of the 
sample worked in single and half in team practice. Numbers 

, , 
of vignette hospi tali zations or of practi ce hospi tali zation 
estimates for doctors own practice did not differ by 

practice size. Those in single practice were more likely 
~ be in private practice (p - .0711. were less busy in 

terms of numbers of surgery viSits (133 vs. 192. P < .0051 
although not housecalls. Si~gle practice doctors ~ere also 
in geriera1 practice 'for a shorter time (11.6 vs. 16.3' 

year~, p < .04; but were not younger than their 
> co.unterparts. Their general views of gastr,oenteritis and' 

their experiences,. education and management of 

gastroenteritis vere however similar. 

The main findings of the doctors' study are now presented 

in more de~ail using the GP/hospital doc~or distinction 
vhere differences exist in attitudes, methods. etc. 

"anagement of Gastroenteritis: Vignettes -

.In judging eighteen case histories. GPs had a mean of 2.9 
hospitalizations and hospital doctors had 5.5; a difference 
significant at p < .01. Thus hospital doctors ,would send 
almost twice as many of these hypothetical cases to 
hospital. 



In total doctors would send 20.6' of gastroenteritis 
vignettes seen by them to hospital. The overall pattern of 
hospital referrals .forgastroenteritis is presented in 
Figure 2.1 with corresponding va~.ue_s also provided in Table 
2.2. It is clear from this figl'-ie-that severe medical 
problems take precedence in hospital admission cases. 
However. moderate medical problems are only as likely to 
result in hospitalization as are the better poles of the 
other three dimensions. i.e. older children. children of 
experienced mothers and children of calm mothers. 
Equivalent levels of hospitalization. (approximately one in 
four), occurred for young children, children of single 
parents and children of anxious mothers. The figure 
illustrates that these three dimensions (age. social 
background and maternal _reaction) are equally important to 
doctors in their general management decisions. It is also 
evident that social background distinctions here are 
between single parents and other~. there being verY,little 
differences (1\) in hospitalization levels of first and 
fourth children of two parent families. Thus family status 
(i. e. single/married) rather than expe r ience of pa,renting 
appears to be the important dimension here. 

-' 

I 

.. 
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Figure 2.1 OVerall pattern of hospital referral rates for 
the four gastroen~e~itis vignette dimensions (N - 80) 
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Table 2.2 Percentages of Gastroenteritis Cases Sent to 
Hospital by vignette Dimensions 

Vignette Total GPs Hospi ta I A Hospi ta I dimenSions Sample 

N 80 52. 16 12 . 

S ~ S " . 
~ 
Younger (3/12) 24.9- 17.5- 48.2 11.&' 
Older .( 15/12) 16.B 14.2 31.B 13.2 

. , . 
Medl ca I Prob lem : .. 

Mild 6.8 8.8 16.2 0.0 
Moderate 16.2 11.3 .26.7 0.0 • 
Severe 38.1 27.1 .. 72.0 27.1 

Soci a I Back2round : 
2 parents. 4th chi Id 17.2 11.3 33.9 0.0 
2 Darent,s. !,s': chi I d 18.2 16.2 32.~ I ~.6 . 
Single parent. I 

. : 1 st chi I d 26.3 i9.7 54.8 I 17.4 
. 

/obther's !leacti on : I 
Calm .. ! 5.7 12.8 I ., .. '.:' I ! 1 • C ..;- ... 

• 
AA;dous . 25.4 18.8 46.0 14.0 

Total percentage 20.6 15.9 ~O.2 I S.3 
of hOSDi til'll zati ons 

I i , • . • • . . 

B, 

• 
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Figure 2.2 Relative Hospital Referral Rates by 

Gastroenteritis vignette Dimensions for GPs and Hospital 

Doctors. 
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GPs and hospital B doctors do not differ significantly in 

the numbers of vignette cases hospitalized for 
gastroenteritis, while they both differ significantly from 

hospital A doctors (p.s < .• 001). In all, hospital B 
doctors referred B.3\ of vignettes seen, GPs referred 15.9\ 

of vignettes seen, and hospital A doctors referred 40.2~ of 
such vignettes. 

between hospital 

The largest differences in referral rates 

A doctors and others were for the medical 

and social background dimensions, with for instance 

hospital A doctors referring almost three times as many of 

the severe medical cases to hospital (72 vs. 27\). 

General Treatment of Gastroenteritis 

Overall treatment of gastroenteritis vignette cases was by 

fluids only, B4\ of vignette replies providing this option. 

A further 7\ of replies involved the use of antipypretic 

measures, usually Calpol and less often 'sponging down'. 

In 6% of vignettes other medicines were used; these were 

used by a total of twelve doctors, all GPs. The medicines 

used are shown in Table 2.3. Antispasmotics were the most 

widely used medicines' followed by antiemetics .and 

antidiarrhoel agents. 

Table 2.3 "edications prescribed by Doctors in Study 
Vignettes 

Medication 

Motilium 

Emodium 

5temitil 

Lomotil 

Pecclin 

Diarrest 

N = BO 

Younger 
Children 
(3 months) , 

17 

2 

3 

3 

3 

Older 
Children . 
(15 months) , 

29 

2B 

2-

: 3 

1 

3 

Number 
of doctQr,s 
USing these 

J 

1 

1 

1 

-_.- - -, .. 
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When asked about their management of gastroenteritis 

generally twenty-one GPs and one hospital doctor used 

medication in the management of infant gastroenteritis. 
The specific medications mentioned are illustrated in Table 

2.4. Two older doctors used a traditional chloroform/ 

morphine combination which they made themselves. Other 

medicines used were proprietary brandnames. 

Table 2.4 Medication used by doctors in the general 

treatment of gastroenteritis 

Use 

Medl eati on No of 
doetors oeeasi ona lly often , routi ne ly , 

Kaopeetin/ate 6 6 - -
fo\:)ti 1 ui m 5 J . : 2 

Emoduim J 2 - 1 

, Maxalon -,' J J - -
Stemitil 2 ! . I 

Lomoti 1 2 1 1 

C,h loroform & 
iolarphi re ? 2 .. - --

Diarrest 1 • 

I . I - -

N 

• 

22 doctors. 

In terms of recontact with patients two doctors had ~o 

routine follow-up, one called to patients' 'homes.mainly. 

fourteen used the telephone, thirty asked patients to 

teturn as standard practice and thirty five used a mixture 

of these options. Thirty three per cent (33') of GPs do not 

use the telephone as a follow-up facility for the 

management of gastroenteritis. another 34' using it only a 
little. Twenty two per cent (22<) of doctors also do not. 

routinely recall gastroenteritis p~tients. with 19~ 

recalling them on almost all o~ca5ions. Sixty p~~ cent 

(60\) of GPs reported not using ~Gusec~lls-10r 

I 
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gastroenteritis follow-up, with two doctors using this 

method to recheck quite often. Twenty-four per cent (24\) 

of doctors did not use antipyretics in conjunction with 
gastroenteritis, the remainder-using them on varying 
occasions. On occasion 12% of doctors used ~ntibiotic5, 

16% used antidiarrhoel agents and 20' used antispasmotics. 

Another 3% used antidiarrhoels and 2% antispasmotics 

'often' . 

When asked to estimate the percentage of children 

hospitalized from their own work GPs estimated about 7~ and 

hospital doctors 16\ (p = .01). GPs and hospital doctors 

do not differ in the number of children for which they 

re9uest definite recalls (5 and 6% ·respectively). GPs, 

however, do see significantly fewer cases of 
gastroenteritis in a two week period than hospital doctors 

(35 versus 56,'p .'.055). The two groups of doctors are 

similar in their beliefs on the severity of gastroenteritis 

(Table 2.5) and on the numbers of bad experiences they have 

encountered with gastroenteritis (Table 2.6). 

Table 2.5 Ratings of the general severity of 

gastroenteritis·by doctors 

se~eri ty Rati ng .' , , GPs ~sDl tal ·doctors 
:I. > .. 

~i 1 d S5 . &1 

;'~)derate i 7 ~, 

~ ~ 

Severe 
. 

I 14 4 
';ery S2"~!"'E' I 13 1 ~ , 

N= 80 I , . I 

' .. 

i 
I 

I 
I 
I 
i , 
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Table 2.6 worst experience of gastroentcritisfor hospital 

doctors and GPs 

TYPE OF EXPERIENCE G. P. (~ ) HOSP !TAL DOCTOR (~ ) 

No bad experience 17 14 
Dehydration only 46 43 
Comp 11 cati ons 21 21 
Life threatenting 6 II 

Death 10 II 
N= 80 

Relevant Non-medical Factors in Gastroenteri'tis Management 

In developing the study vignettes a number of non-medical 

factors had emerge~ as 

on gastroenteritis and 

dimensions were taken. 

potentially relevant in a decision 

from these the four vignette 

A listing of other potentially' 

relevant f.actors·was compiled in ·o.rder to assess whicl\ ones 

are·'seen·'.-to' be·' 'app ropr'l'a te;'·by -doc to r·s.--( see ,Append ix. 2.,. 
p. 2 ) . 

T,went.y-three (23) factors were queried ar:ri ~n op~n"·end~.'fl 

question aSked as to the existence of other factors. Thr~~ 

(3) other factors were most commonly mentioned; 

intelligence/common sense, amenities and coping ability.· 

On the original listing only one doctor in Eighty felt that 

the sex of the child would be a relevant factor of 

gastroenteritis decisions, this doctor being more wary of 

girls when sick. Table 2.7 provides the factors as they 

were viewed by all doctors. The only factor for which 

there was a significant difference of opinion between 

hospital doctors and GPs was type of feeding. GPs felt 

that whether a chi1d was breast fed or bottle [~d was 
significantly more important as a factor in d~cisioll makiny 

(p ( ,05) than did hospital do(:tors, 1\5 S'~CIl 1.1'_'"' th" 
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table the five most influential factors in decision making 
in descending order of importance were maternal depression, 
age of child, parenting skills, maternal anxiety and 
hygiene levels. The five least influential factors as, 
assessed by doctors from the least up we,re fami ly finances, 
neighbourhood, working mother, first born child and family 
education. Doctors were asked how they viewed 

gastroenteritis as a,medical problem. The majority (55~) 

felt it was a mild illness, 20% said moderate, 11% serious 

and 14\ very serious. 

Few relationships between these family fact?rs and numbers 

of children hospitalized' reached significance. Among GPs 
those who felt age was an important factor w.re more likely 
to hospitalize (r = .33, P = .008) as were those who felt 

the influence of ho~pitalization was not import~~t (~ = 

-.267, P - .028). There were no significant relationships 
between these factors and hospitalization rates of hospital 

doctors. 

.. ' 

; 
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Tabie 2.7 Percentage of doctors· considering family and 
social factors relevant in gactroenteritis 

decision making (N=OO) 

FACTOR 

Child's age 

Single parent 

Working mother 

Number of children 

First born child 

Young ;::other 

Education 

Distance from G,P. 

Unknown to G.P. 

Poor h?giene 

Type of feeding 

Finances 

Hos~ital:Parents' Vlew 

IJei:ghbo'lrhood _ 

Parenci!1g skills 

Residence 

DepresziIJ:t~ 

Anxief? 

Hos~~tal:C'hild ef!e,c~s 

Ma=i~al ~~~:~e~s 

.;",eniti.~£ 

!f coping 

92 

59 

47 

60 

51 

55 

62 

54 

34 

53. 

23 

66 

32 

9~ 

ll5 
79 

57 

76 

1'3 

2L 

,) ) 

i 

GPs and hospital doctors also do not di[f~r in their vi~WG 

of health education methods in the management of 
gastroenteritis. 'rable 2.8 outlines their vi",";!; 011 

leaflets. media and video education on gastroenteritis. 
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Table 2.8 - Doctors' opinions on the usefulness of health 

education methods for gastroenteritis 

METHOD 

Usefulness of methods Leaflets Media Video 

Not useful 8 14 8 

wary of them 7 

Unsure about them 6 7 9 

Impractical/expensive 1 . 7 7 

Queried effectiveness 3 7 5 

Useful 62 38 47 

N ~ 80 

Leaflets were s~en to be the most helpful •. 78' of doctors 

approving of their use in their practi~e s~tting with th€ 
. .' 

media (taken by doctors to mean television mostly) bein9 
. '-seen to be least useful. Furthermore seven doctors 

expressed concern 

gastroenterit~s. 

present study had 

about mass media messages for 

One GP and one Casualty Department in th~ 

already produced an information leaflet 

on gastr6enteritis for parents as did a West Dublin GP not 
included in the sample but recommended to the intnrvi~w~r 

in the course of the study. Th('se) E'"fl"t", iI"", p,:<:,s€"r.~'l 

in Appendix 4 and discussed further in s"ctivn 1 

\. 
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Views of the influence of hospitalization on small children 

were also statistically similar for hospital doctors and 

GPs. These overall views (Table 2.9) were of 'non~' (13,). 

'little' (2%) or 'generally no effects' (141;). Those who 

felt there was a definite negative effect (50\) further 

qualified this by saying 'if less than a year old' (1%) or 

'if older' (14%). Five per cent (5%) felt the negative 

effects to be traumatic, B% to be long term and 22% said 

there would be 'some negative effects'. 

Table 2.9 Doctors' opinions on the effects of 

hospitalization on young children 

Effect N 

No effect' 10 

gen~ra 11y no effect II 

Ii ttie, <;!ffect 2 

can be fretful 14 

some negative effect 18 

negati-ve 'under ,1 year 

negati ve if older •• . , 
negative i f long term, 6 

I traumatic 4 
I 
I v~ry varied 3 

N; 80 
~ 

In relation to visiting arrangements in hospit~ls" 45\ of 

doctors made no general recommendations to p~rents. h 

further 10% making no comments specified that they did not 

think it necessary as they felt parents now realise th~ 

importance of visiting. Two doctors said they recommend 

not staying in hospital with children, One dDctor would 

encourage visiting if asked end the remaining_ 29~, 'menti on 

0' 
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and encourage visiting and/or staying. 
time off work to parents to facilitate 

One doctors offers 
hospital stay and 

another provides parents with a booklet on childhood 
hospitalization. 

Background of doctors 

Only two of eighty doctors had basic medical education 
outside Ireland and seven had had paediatric training 
outside the country. Seventy per cent (70%) held or were 
about to sit for the Oiploma in Child Health (OCH) and 28\ 
had experience of working with childhood gastroenteritis in 
the hospital under study. When queried about whether their 
present management of gastroenteritis had changed in any 
way from their training most doctors said no (52%). 

Table 2.10 outlines the type of changes, if any, in thei.r 
management· since training. GP/hospital doctor comparisons 
are no!!' an issue since most hospital doctors were just 

finished training and had not changed this management from 
.what they were taught. The biggest change was away from 
~edication to rehydration·by older doctors who had been 
educated to use such medicat"ions for gastroenteri~is. The 
previou~ experience of doct6rs with gastroenteritis may . . - .~: 

influence how they now view and manage the problem. Th~re.· 
were no differences in the numbers of bad. experiences of 
.hospital doctors and GPs. Sixteen per ·cent (16\) of 

doctors had had no bad encounter with gastroenteritis, 45% 
had seen dehydration only. A further 26\ had handled 
complication.s of gastroenteritis, 5\ of which were 
life-threatening. In the extreme 13' of doctors had 
witnessed deaths from gastroenteritis. 
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Table 2.10 Doctors' changes in the management of 
gastroenteritis since their training 

CHANGES II 

No change il2 

Rehydr;lt~ only now 21 

Focus on social issues now 5 

More confident at reclssuranc~ 4 

St:-i::t~r now > 
J 

Re g r a 'j e faster 
, 

2 

U!~ Pled ic"U or: 
, 

Take off :!lin for 1 wee k 1 

N= 80 

Doctors' Wcrkload 
;;. 

I 
I • 
I 

I 

The workload 
assumed that 

of hospital doctors was not assessed as it was 

GPs can 

the GPs 

they work equivalent amounts. 
be considered in a number of way,s .. . . ' 

The workload of 
Exactly half of 

worked from a single location with only two working 

in more than two locationj. Fifty per cent (50%) of GPs 

also worked in a single practice and a further 33% in 
two-team partnerships. .Thirty one per .. cent (31%) of GPs 
described their patients as.mainly General Medical Service 
(GMS) patients, 40\ mainly private patients and the 
remainder had a 50:50 breakdown of the two patient;.types. 
GPs had a mean of '181 patient consultaticns weekly divided 
between surgary visits (163) and home visits (18). Th~ 
., / 

range of consultation numbers was 25-430. Two GPs saw 
themse1ves'as part-time doctors having 25 and 35 
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consultations weekly. Apart from these no doctor saw less 
than 90 patients weekly. The interaction betwe~n type of 
patient practice and working schedule was highly 
significant. Doctors in GMS practices ~aw significantly 
more patients in surgery (p < .001) and did significantly 
more home visits (p < .01) than those in private practice 

(see Table 2.11). 

Table 2.11 GP workload by type of practice 

WEEKLY hOI\"LL'AC 

TYPE OF SURGERY HOUSE 
PR;,.CTI ::E N ~prSI is CAllS 

G.~.S.· ; 16 215 I "'I,', 

~ '. 
50:50 i ~ . ~. , " -- .. i .;. -, 
Private , . 

-! 1 ! J 13 

tl= 51 

Hospital doctors and'GPs do not differ in a range of 
, gasiroenteritis and health related attitudes ye~ d~ffer 
significantly in the numbers of children they 'hospitalize 

both in hypothetical vignettes and ,in estimates of the,i_r 

clinical work. ,Since the u~e of vignettes controls'for the 

severity of illness in this study, such differences cannot 

beexplaine_d 'by' suggesting that hospital doctors see more 
severe cases '01g'astroenteritis. To further unders~and" 
these, .. dli.~,:,rences between hospital doctors and GPs the 
factors which explain their decisions to hospitalize or not , 
are now examined by multiple regression. Firstly the 
factors which are intrinsic to the doctor, or 'doctor' 
factors, are' considered. ,Then the combination of doctor 
factors and patient factors, as supplied in the vignettes 
will be examined to discover how much the diff~rent factors 
weigh in the management decision on 9astroenteritis. 
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~Doctor' Factors in Gastroenteritis Management 

GPs 

Stepwise multiple regression on the numbers of children 
hospitalized from study vignettes was performed for GPs.
Six steps were produced in the analysis explaining a total 
of 44% of the variance in decision making (see Table 2.12). 

Table 2.12 Doctor factors responsible for differences in 
referral rates to hospital of gastroenteritis vignettes as 
determined by stepwise multiple regression 

G. P. s 

Factors 

Bad eAperiencp.6l 

Severi:] rating 

Sex of dcctor" 

If team ~.ractice 

Age 0: .joctcr 
N--' 

, 
R- , .. , 

\ I.) 

:7 
24 

jl 

36 

itO 
I 

44 , 
~2 

HOSPITAL DnC':'ORS 

Factors 

Severity r"ating 

Hospi ta ~ ::feccs 

O.C.H. 

SeA . r docto~ ..;. 

! i,lao: in tI!.,dicil'!~ 

Visiting r2'=Ol'lm2j"~~a t ::..o.r.'s 

Management changes 
N= 

These steps in descending order of inclusion were bad 
experiences with gastroenteritis. general estlm~tes of the 
severity of gastroenteritis. sex of doctor. if in a team or 
single practice. if gastroenteritis management had changed 
since training and age of doctor. 

,-
( -; .: .-., 

, '-
.~ 

20 

31l 

40 

10 

51 

56 
? II 
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The GPs who sent more vi~ryette cases to hospital were those 
with bad experiences of gastroenteritis (r a .413, p < .01) 
higher estimates of the severity of gastroenteritis (r = 

.343, P ( .05) and those with busy practices (r = .288, P ( 

.05). There was no relationship between patient type and 
number of hospitalizations or between hospitalizations and 
health education and attitudes to the effects of 
hospitalisation. 

Hospital doctors 

For hospital doctors a series of seven steps was produced 
by mult~ple regression explaining 56\ of the variance in 
gastroenteritis decisions (Table 2.12). Here the factors 
were the general severity rating ofgastro~nt.ritis, the 
effects of hospitalization, if the DCH had been taken, 'sex 
of doctor, length of time in ~e~icine, if visiting 
recommendations were given,and if there were any changes ~n 

gastroenteritis management since trai~ing.' ~he only doctor 
factor which correlated significantly with numbers of 
vignette hospitalizations for hospital doctors was, rating 
of the general severity of gastroenteritis (r •. 371, ,P ( 
.05); those seeing gastroenteritis as more severe being 

" 

more'likely to hospitalize'children with ii. 

In the real-life situation both aspects of doctors,and of 
patients and their families would be expected to influence 
the management decisions on gastroenteritis. The influence 
of these combined aspects on decision making is now 
examined using stepwise multiple'regression. 

The Influence of Non-medical Factors on Gastroenteritis 
Management 

In these,analyses the relative influences of all 
non-medical factors que~led in the study on gastroenteritis 
management were used as predictors of the, numbers of 
children hospitalized for this problem. These factors are 

the 'doctor' factors as used in the plevious analyses and 
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the listing of patient factors relevant to gastroenteritis 
as outlined in Table 2.7. As before analyses are pre~ented 
for GPs and hospital doctors separately. 

GPs 

From a total of forty two factors only three were 
sufficiently related to levels of hospitalization to be 
included in the multiple regression equation results. As 
seen in Table 2.13 the first and third factor are aspects 

of the doctors' repertoire and the middle factor relates to 
the age of the child being assessed. In all 34% of the 
vari.ance in childhood hospitalization is explained by these 
variables. The major proportion of the variance explained 
(88%) is accounted for by aspects of the doctors' . 
background with 12% coming from aspects of the patient. 
GPs having more bad experiences~ less likely to be working 
in a team practice and seeing the age of the child as an 
important factor were more likely to hospitalize children 
for gastroenteritis. 

Table 2.13 "ult!ple regression analysis of the influence
of nonmedical factors on hospitalization rates . -
for gastroenteritis by G.P.'s 

F.:.:rOR 0 2 ( ~, ) .. 
i'ad expe~iencc ci d.oC~9t' 19 

Ate of child 27 
-

If b. e eam--~·:-3c ~ i ce 34 

--

Results for hospital doctors as outlined overleaf show a 
different picture. 
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Hospital Doctors 

In this analysis twelve of forty-two possible factors 
accounted for 88\ of the variance in hospitalization rates. 
These were five factors relating to doctors and seven 
factors relating to children and their families (see Table 

2.14). 

Table 2.14 Kultiple regression analysis of the influence 
of non-medical factors on hospitalization rates 

for gastroenteritis by hospital doctors 

FACTOR 

Severity rating of gastroenteritis (0) 

Coping abiLity of parents 

Parental attitudes to h~opitaliz~tion (P) 

Distance from G.P./Hospital 

Age of child (r) 

Type of feedin8 (P) 

Conservatism (0) 

Visiting recom~endations prov~jed (D) 

No. of children (P) 

Single parent (P) 

Si!X (0) 

14· 

21 

29 

40 

49 

59 

64:.'. 

·"72 
.~ , , 
83 

80 I 
~ ________ ~ ____ ~ __________ ~~-~L-_____ ~ 

IG of f~mily C.p) 

., 

N ;, 28 

0: :loctor (,\ctors 

P: Parer~t factors 

In the case of hospital doctors, family (actors accounted 
for 64\ of the variability with doctor factors accounting 
for the remaining 34\. Doctors' vie~s on. the severity of 
gastroenteritis and how these relat~ to background factors 

in the doctor are considered next. 
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Views on the Severity of Gastroenteritis 

Since doctors' opinions on the general severity of gastro
enteritis and the past experience of doctors with 
gastroenteritis emerged as important factors in the 
differential management of gastroenteritis by doctors they 

are considered further. General severity ratings and past 

experiences of gastroenteritis are not related in any way 
to each other. For GPs both higher ratings of the general 

severity of gastroenteritis and poor experiences with 

gastroenteritis were significantly correlated with numbers 

of children hospitalized (r - .343, P a .021 and r D .413, 

P - <.005 respectively). Besides this, general severity 
ratings are significantly related only to,home visits; 

those with higher estimates of severity making more home 

visits (r - .333, p - .025). There were also trends in the 
direction of more severe ratings being ,associated with 

higher numbers of consultations weekly (r' •. 272, p - .071) 

and more conservative doctors i.e, doctors more likely to 

use specialist services (r - .264, P a .08). Thus general 
severity ratings are not related in any way to health 
attitudes or demographic aspects of GPs. Those GPs with 

worse experiences of gastroenteritis were also less in 

favour of video health education (r - -.400, P - ~.006), , .; 

'more likely to be in team practice !r -

more likely to be in GMS practices 

to have more weekly surgery visits 

home visit~ (r - .455, P - .002). 

(r -

(r -

.25, P 

-.274" 

- .097) and 
p = .066), 

;303, p R .043) and 

For hospital doctors there was no relationship between 
general severity of gastroenteritis and bad experiences or 

between bad exper iences and numbers hospi tali z,ed. Those 
Viewing gastroenteritis as a more severe disorder generally 
were however likely to send more children to hospital from 
study vignettes (r •. 371, P - .052). No factors in the 
doctors' background, training or health attitudes were 
associated with either, general severity ratings or levels 

of bad experiences with gastroenteritis. 
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The management of gastroenteritis by GPs and by hospital 
doctors has been outlined. The hospital doctor sample 
consists of doctors working in the' Casualty Departments of 
two hospitals. As these were major contributors to the 
hospital-referred population of children with 

gastroenteritis, it may be useful to consider the 
·management outcomes of the two hospitals separately. 
Analysis will now be used to see if differences in the 

Casualty Department management of gastroenteritis exists 
between the two hospitals. 

Gastroenteritis Management in Two Casualty Departments 

For this comparison sample sizes are small, sixteen·doctors 

in hospital A and twelve in hospital B. It is to be 
expected nonetheless that useful indicators of their 
similarities in practice, or otherwise, will be ericited. 

Doctors in hospital A would refer significantly more of the 

vignette cases to hospital than doctors in hospital B (7.6 
vs. 2.6 referrals, p < .001). In the context of their 

real-life work hospital A doctors also estimated that they 
send a higher proportion of their Casualty Department cases 

to hospital than do hospital B doctors (21% vs. 9%, P (' 
.02). ~oth groups of doctors were eq~ally consistent in. 

their management of gastroenter~tis by the twice-rated 

vignettes. They also requested Casualty Department recall. 

visit~ wlthequal frequency. Hospit~l B doctors however. 

saw many.more children with gastroenteritis in a two month 
period than those in hospital A (91 vs. 36, p < .02). The 

two groups of do~tors did not diff~r in opinions of the 

relevance of a listing of 26 non-medical aspects·of the 
gastroenteritis situation such as age of child and maternal 
anxiety. They were also identical in their views on. the 
eff~cts of hospitalization on small children, in the 
effectiveness of leaflet, media and video approaches tOe 

'-" 

health education and in visiting recommendations to parents 
- -

of hospitalized children. 
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They were equivalent in their length of time practising 
medicine, in estimates of their conservatism or otherwise 
and in the numbers of bad experiences encountered with 
ga~troenteritis. In all the two sets of doctors were 
equivalent in experience and in general attitudes. Yet 

there was a trend for hospital A doctors to rate 

gastroenteritis as a more severe illness than their 
counterparts did (p •. 107). The reasons for this will be 

considered in the discussion. 

GPs with Hospital Referrals During .the Study Period 

Doctors who had or had not hospitalized a child for gastro

enteritis in the three month period of the study did not 

differ significantly in the number of children sent to 
hospital from study vignettes (p •. 198) or from estimates 
of. their own practice hospitalization rates for 

gastroenteritis (p •. 388). In te.rms of gastroenteritis 

management doctors referring to hospital used telephone 

recontact with patients less often (18 vs. 34%, P < .05), 

recalled patients to surgery less often (2 vs. 7\, P < .01) 

and recommended somc..,hat· less medication (p = .08). 

Dcctor~ using the hospital ia the three month period were 
also thvse who saw more children with ga5troent~ritis in 

the recent past (65 vs. 27 children, p < .05). There were 

also weak trends in the direction of doctors wh0 used the 

hospital. being busier in surgery'(p - .158,) and in home 

visits (p - .182). Also doctors .using the hospital for 

gastroenteritis had significantly worse experiences of 

gastroenteritis than those not using the service (p': 
.009·) . 

Doctors with or without patients ir. hospital dur.ing the 
time period of the study did not differ in their attitudes 

Ct6 health education. attitudes on the relevanc~ of 

non-medical factors in gastroenteritfs. in their severity 
rating of gastroenteritis. in their age and their len~th af 
medical career, in their experience of working in the 

infectious diseases hospital under study ~nrl in thoir child 
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health (i.e. DCH) qualifications. There was however a 
significant,difference (p - .003) in the type of patient 
practice between the two sets of doctors. (Table 2.15) 

Table 2.'15 Type of GP practice by use of hospital services 
for gastroenteritis (JanuarY,1987 - Karch 1987) 

Type of 
Practice 

. 

C.M.S. 
50,50 

Private 

, 

N = 52 

Patient in Ilospital 
during study p~riod' 

Nu Yes 
N N 

8 8 

13 2 

20 1 

From this table it can be seen that 50% of doctor~ whose 
practice was mainly GKS had a child in hospital for :/" 
gastroenteritis in the study period. Thirteen per cent; 
(13%) of the mixed practice doctors and 5% of ,the mainly 

pri~ate practice doctors had children in hospital in the 
, , 

same -period. 

proposals for'Tackling the Problem-of Childhood 

Gastroenteritis 

Doctors were asked for their suggestions on the most 
appropriate ways of tackling the current incidence of. and 
hospitalizatio~ ra~es f~r.·g~~troenteritis. 

Recommendations are presented 'in Table 2.16. 
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Table 2.16 Summary of suggestions from doctors foe 
the improvement of gastroenteritis management 

Suggestion Number Suggesting 

no decrease in incidence possible 
no decrease in hospitalization possible 
unsure/answers outside of medicine 

Suggestions for hospital 

day care/shorter stays 
child assessment/second opinion 
more information to GPs 

Suggestions for GPs 

standard management procedures 

nurse follow-up for gastroenteritis 

Suggestions for parents 

Health Education - media 
leaflets specifically 

- hygiene: mothers perinatallyl 
at school 
generally 

Parent Education - on child care 

- on breast feeding 

- on oral rehydration 

- on using GP wisely 

- on benefits of home care 

General suggestions 

increase sDci~l services/tackle social problems 

N a 80 

4 

6 

3 

2 

2 

1 

8 

12 

9 

5 

6 
4 

13 

13 

6 
16 

6 
2 

18 

....• 
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presenting training in oral rehydration and hygiene were 

the most frequent suggestions. 

The results as presented here are discussed in the next Section. 

. . 



; 
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2.5 jDISCUSSION 

This empirical investigation confirms the findings of 
numerous surveys of the wide variability in doctors' 
referral rates. In this case analYSis was done on a single 
disease thus ruling out difficulties of the confounding of 
different problem combinations and referral rates. The 
results illustrate that doctors differ in their referral 
patterns for gastroenteritis both in an experimental 
situation and in their estimates of their own working 
practices. Referral rates from vignettes varied from none 
to fourteen of eighteen (78%) and in the doctors' own work 
estimates from zero to 95%. Before continuing, the 
representativeness of th~ doctors surveyed is discussed, 

In the present sample 22% of doctors are women in 
comparison with 25% of working doctors nationally. Thirty. 
five per cent (35%) are forty years old compared with 49% 
nationally (Irish Medical Times, 1987a). The Casualty 
Department doctors were recruited from the ,two major 
children'S hospitals in the city and the 5amples included, 
all doctors ·dealing wl,th the Casualty Departmen't who were 
working and available on interview days at the respective 
hospitals. GPs were take~ ra~domly from GP .listings for' 
the West Dublin area. Comparing them with Irish GPs 
generally. 40% of the sample were in private prdctice 
exclusively compared with about 25% nationally. Average 
weekly consultations were 181 for the study sample and 160 
for GPs nationally (Boland, ,1987). Sample doctors are thus 
somewhat younger, busier and more private practice 
orientated than Irish GPs as a whole. This may reflect the 
urban nature of the sample. However in all the sample is 
not markedly different in c'onstitution from the profile of" 
Irish doctors generally. Study findings can thus be ~ 

treated as being relatively generalizable to the Irish 
medical situation. 
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Vignette analysis illustrates that psychological, social 
.and demographic information influences the management of a 
particular medical problem., For this study preliminary 
consensus on the three most important non-medical factors 
in gastroenteritis assessment resulted in the use of age, 
maternal reactions (anxiety) and family social background 
as variables in these vignettes. The overall pattern for 
doctors in Figure 2.1 was of these three dimensions to have 
similar relationships with the levels of hospital referral, 
thus 'younger children, those of single parents and those of 
anxious mothers were equally likely to be hospitalized. 
About one in 'four children with either of these 
characteristics was hospitalized. Figures do not rise 
substantially when two factors are combined, for instance 
30% of cases with young children and single parents were 

hospitalized, 28\ o~ .. cases with young children and anxious 
m'others and 31% of cases with single and anxious mothers. 
When all of these three .non-medical factors are combined, 

i.e. a medical case with a young child of a single and 
anxious mother, 40% of cases were hospitalized. In the 
most serious scenario with a young child having a severe 
medical problem and an anxious single mother, there was a 

6~' likelihood of hospitalization. On the other hand the 
least se~ious possible scenario in these combinations wa~ 
of an older child with a mild medical problem whose mother 
was calm and experienced with children: in ihis case the 
likelihood of hospitalization was 5%. 

This empirical investigation thus illustrates' that the 
non-medical factors ekamined do have (and have equivalent) 

bearings on management decisions for gastroenteritiS. The 
effects of. these individual factors are stronger than that 

.ofmoderate symptomatology in the management decision for 
gastroenteritiS. 

Given that age as a factor is often seen to' be inseparable 
from the medical problem of gastroenteritiss .this studY-' 
illustrates that the effects of anxiety on doctors' 

management decisions are equiNalent to the effects of 

. . 



single parenthood. This may not have previously been 
recognised and is a finding requiring further consideration 
in Section 4. 

Use of a list of non-medical factors validated both the 
vignette constructions and their outcomes. Age of child 
and maternal anxiety features were .seen as two of the five. 
most important non-medical factors in gastroenteritis 
management by doctors. Also included were depression, 
parenting and hygiene. Least important w~re finances, 
neighbourhood, working mothers, first born children and 
family education. Coping ability was mentioned 
independently by 35% of doctors thus emphasizing its 
importance in the c·ontext of deci sion-making. Thi s point 
is borne out in the practice of doctors in a 'recent study 
of acute illness where 33% of infants hospitalized were so 
because doctors estimated that parents could not cope 
(Stanton et al., 1980). In many ways the five'most 
influential factors mentioned here.such as depression and 
anxiety are reflectipns of or contribute to coping ability. 

Comparing these two sets of factors suggests that doctors 
felt functional rather than topographical or· 5truc~ural 
aspects of the family situation to be important in 
gastroenteri tis management. Many doctors s'pontaneousl v 
commented on. struct!Hal aspects such as marital ·.s"tatus; .. . 
neighbourhood and family education by emphasizing .the 
positive parenting skills and coping ability of' many in 

difficult situations and the need to judge each· case on its . . . 
. merits. As one GP stated "if I were to hospitalize 
children because of poor social b~ckground and single 
parent ,family, most of my patients ';;oura be in hospital.". 

--~ .. -
For. gastroenteritis management some 79\~-of vignette cases 
and 90% of. cases seen in the course of the doctors' work \ 
are managed at home.. ORT and patient recall is the. most 
common management· option for gastroenterit-is patients with 
nousecall being the least common option both initially and 
at follow-up~ .One management option,. that of .providing a 
note for the hospital on a parent's second visit to the GP 
(this to be used if the situation does not improve r~ther 
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than returning a third time to the GP). was used by one 
doctor only. The problem with this system is evidenced by 
the fact that this GP had three patients under two in 
hospital in the three month study period. 

The use of medications such as antibiotics for 

gastroenteritis in the under t~o'~ by a sizeable proportion 

of doctors (16\). albeit occasionally. is worrying in the 
light of evidence presented in the introduction. of 
clinical acceptance of the ineffectiveness and pOSSibly 

even detrimental effects of such medication for childhood 

gastroenteritis .. 

The findings here, if worrying, are not unusual in the 

Irish context. Scully. Lavelle and O'Brien (1986) also 

report the prior prescription of antibiotics to children 

arriving in Casualty Departments with gastroenteritis and a 
general level of antibiotic prescribing to young ~hildren 

for 80\ of visits to GPs. 
• 

Also worrying is the fact that 29% of doctors see the 

hospitalization of young children generally as having no 
appreciable negative effects on them with a further 21% 

feeling that the hospital experience may have some neg~tiv·e 

effects. In all only 50% of uoctor:s felt that 
hospitalization clearly had negative effects on young 

children with 5.7% conSidering the effects of 
hospitalization on the child in decision making on 

gastroen~eritis. SixtY-Six per cent (66\) of doctors took 

parents' views of hospitalization into account in their 

decision making on gastroenteritis. Such beliefs and 
practices do not concur with the view of Mrazek (1984): 

"Over the past gener~tions the beliEf that 
hospitalization early in life has a negative •. 
psychological effect on children has become an 
established clinical axiom." p.21l 
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It is notable in this study that beliefs regarding the 
influence of hospitalization on young children are not 
understandable by reference to demographic variables, 
medical experience or health related attitudinal 
information of doctors. It may be that doctors' views on 
the 'impact of hospitalization on young children derive from 
their beliefs about children and/or fundamental philosophy 
of life since such views do not show ,the influence of 
educational training such as the OCH or work experience 
such as exposure to community (GP) versus hospital work. 

It is also disappointing that, in the face of clinical and 
research attention spanning thirty years and consumer 
action in England and Ireland (through groups like the 
National Association for the Welfare of Children in 
Hospi tal) of some fi fteen years at least, low, level s of 
appreciation of the negative impact of hospitalization' 
still exist in medical circles. Research evidence as 

outlined in Section 1 does of course show that one short 
hospitalization does not have'long term negative"impacts on 
young children but that subsequent hospitalizations are 
damaging in the long term. It is in this respect that any 
hospitalization needs to be seen as a vulnerability 
inducing factor' even if not: damaging in and, of' itself and 
that the decision to hospitalize be taken with this caution 
in mind. 

One obvious factor bearing' on the reactions of doctors to 
gastr'oente d tIs 'is thei r previous exper ience wi th the 
disease. The similarity of' GFand hospital doctors' 
experiences, with for instance 10 and 11% respectively 
witnessing deaths, suggests that experiences of serious 
instances ofg~stroent~ritis'generally occur during one's 
medical training rather than in general practice. However 
more negative' 'experiences of ,gastroenter'itis among GPs are 
associated with doctors who work mainly with GMS patients 
and are busier both in numbers of surgery consultations and 
home visits suggesti~g the influence of post training 
experience of gastroenteritis. More negative experiences 
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are significantly related to the numbers of children 
~ospitalized by GPs and they explain the largest variance 
in GP rates of hospitalization whether GP factors or GP and 
patient factors combined are considered. More negative 
experiences were also the one factor clearly 
differentiatibg the eleven GPs interviewed who had children 

admitted to hospital in the three month study period. They 

bear no relationship to hospitalization rates of hospital 
doctors. Negative experiences of gastroenteritis are not 

related to any hospital doctor factors. 

The experience of gastroenteritis by working in the 

infectious diseases hospi~al under study during training is 
found to significantly increase hospitalization rates for 

gastroenteritis among doctors, the majority of these being 

GPs. This finding highlights the powerful influence of 
past negative experiences on doctors. One might expe7t 
.that working in the hospital in question would alert' 

doctors to the often unnecessary hospitalization of 

ch{ldreri with gastroenteritis. Also the work experience 

itself would provide these doctors with extra experience 
and confidence at judging clinical aspect~ of gastro

enteritis such a!l levels of dehydration thus allowing them 
to ~anage children from their own surgeries more eften. 

Whatever influence these f.\lctors have, they are clearly 
minor since doctors with experience·in the hospital send 

almo~t twice as many of the vignette cases to hospital (5.8 

vs. 3.1). Thus exposure to.the problem in training appea.rs 

to sensiti~e doctors to the potentially negative outcomes 

of gastroenteritis although deaths from -gastroenteritis ---now are very c'are in Ireland (twenty-one infant deaths in 

over 348,000 births in the first half-of._the 1980s 

(.006%)) . 

The sensitizing effect on doctors of hospital experiences" 
has been commented on elsewhere (Evans and McBride, ,1968). 
This is a difficult probhm to address. Perhaps lack of 
influence of bad experiences on the referral rates of 

hospital doctors results fcom: 

, 
.' 
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(a) their expectation of bad. experiences in a Casualty 
Department setting; and 

(b) their seeing cases as relative to other quite 
difficult cases and thus having norms of ,'difficult 
case' and being less alarmed than a GPwith a norm of 
mild gastroenteritis cases against which to rate a 
serious case. 

It may also be that working in a GP environment, one is 
more aware of one's sole responsibility for a child's 
health. 

Ultimately, type II errors (i.e. hospitali~ing a relatively 
mild case) are much less serious for the doctor than'type I 
errors (not hospitali~ing a severe case). GPs, despite 

usually having the benefit of full family background and 
child health information when making a management decision, 

, are probably aware that they are not as readily available 
as is a doctor In a twenty-four hour Casualty Department 
Service. This could add to the caution exercised'by GPs 
who have had more negative gastroenteritis experiences in 

the past. 

whether working in a team practice influences GP management 
of gastroenteritis was also considered. Tea'm.practice· is 
now generally encouraged among GPs as a way of sharing 
professional and' financial aspects of their work .. In this 
instance the si~e of the GP practice team made no impact on 
hospitali~ation rates with only one doctor in tepm practice~ 
suggesting that he ~ould ask for a.second opinion from his. 
colleagues on gastroenteritis management in difficult 
cases. This concurs with the findings in other studies of 
very little cross-management e.g. Hull, 1'l972). The main 
difference in 'working envitonment for doctors is betwee~ 
those working i~ general practice and in Casualty 
Departments. 
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Differences between the referral rates of hospital A 

'doctors/GPs and hospital B doctors are dramatic in this 
study with hospital B doctors referring almost twice the 
numbers of gastroenteritis vignettes seen and more than 
twice the percentage of gastroenteritis patients in their 

own actual work. As mentioned earlier the combination of 

assessments shows that increased referral by hospital 

doctors is not due to the different types of problems seen 

in Casualty and GP surgeries. Comparing ratios of 
vignettes and work-related referral only 19% of the higher 

rates of referral for gastroenteritis by hospital doctors 
is accounted for by differences in cases seen in Casualty, 

and in GP surgeries. 

Multiple regression analysis for hospital doctors and GPs 

suggests that severity estimates of gastroente~itis are an 
important source of referral variability in both groups. 
Many of the other factors in the regressions are similar 

for the two sets of doctors. Sex is a factor in both 
analyses although for hospital doctors, women are more 
likeiy to hospitali~e children (r Q .305, p. = .1151, while 

for GPs men have higher referral rates (r = -.248, P = 
.100). Team practi~e is a variable which pertains to GPs 

only, thus bad experi"ences appear to be the medical facto'r 

common to both groups whic"h explains variability for GPs 
only. Indeed it is the most important explanatory variable 

~or GPs. Meanwhile an appreciation of the influence of 

hospitalization on young children'(incorporating visiting 

recommendations) appears to be the medical factor common to 
both groups which explains variability for hospital doctors 

only. The impact of bad experiences on doctors' referral 

rates is independent of their severity ratings of 
gastroenteritis as seen in the multiple regressions and in 
Pearson correlations. Thus having more negative 
experiences of gastroenteritis does riot result in seeing' it 
as a more severe problem, which one might have thought to 
be the logical explanation for increas~d hospitali,ation 
with more negative experiences of gastroenteritis hy GPs. 

Instead it would appear that many GPs having negative 
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gastroenteritis experiences in the past yet cogniscant of 
the mild nature of gastroenteritis tend more often to refer 
cases they ackno .... ledg·e as mUd. Bad expe riences then may 
sensitize doctors to refer more often 'just in case' rather 
than sensitizing them to overestimate the severity of the 
presenting problem. One GP in the study quite clearly 
managed gastroenteritis in this way. 
referral rate of 14/18 vignettes and 

He explained his 
95\ of his·general 

gastroenteritis .... orkload by relating a fatality in his 
practice .... hich resulted from his reversing a decision to 
hospitalize on request from the child's mothet. This 
experience cha~~~d his gastroenteritis ~anagement tc one of 
hospitalizing most children regardless of their medical or 
home situations because of the potential for disaster in 
the situation and because of h~s feelings of ultimate 
responsibility for that. He did not see gastroenteritis as 
being generally severe but felt that the exceptions 
dictated management rules. 

Multi~le regression illustrated that doctor rather than 
patient variables accounted for most (88\) of the explained 
variance in hospital referral rates by GPs. The:reverse 
was the case for hospital doctors .... ith only 36% of ' the 
explained variance relating to 'doctor' factors. This 
difference is explained in the relative .homogeneity of 
hospi t·al doctors on doctor-reli!vant criteria· such as yea r5' 
experience .... hich would inflate .the importance of 
patierit-r~levant criteria. The fact that 88\ of th.· ~otal 

variance in patient referral rates for hospital doctors is 
expl~ined ·by the doctor and family factors select~d in this 
study (a strikingly high figure by Social Scie~c~ 
staridard~)· also su~gests the relatively uniform policy of 
hospital 'doctors with regard to;) ·gastroenteritis mana~e:nent. 
In contrast only 34\ of the tot~l variability in refe~ral 
rates by dps· i~ ex~lainid by study criteria. This suggests 
many other influences operating cn GPs. The fact that 
doctor factors are responsible for almost "all of the 
expla:~cd varlanc~ 

important finding. 

in GP referral patterns is a ~e~J 
It 11lustra~es the decidin~ r~le of 

GP in health service usage. While non-medical patient 

the 
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factors can be shown to influence GP decisions on 
gastroenteritis (as seen in the vignette analysis) the GPs 
own background and experiences mostly determine management 
decisions. Thus it is that one GP will manage all vignette 
cases at home and another send fourteen of eighteen to 
hospital. To use an analogy GPs then are bank managers 

rather than bank tellers in that they control and decide 
the flow of patients to other services (as bank managers 
decide on the allocation of loans, etc.) rather than 

authorizing patient flow into the health care system (as 

tellers authorize the provision of cash to customers with 
sufficient bank accounts). GPs have a pivotal role then in 

health funding in the area of gastroenteritis. This 

finding for gastroenteritis supports the general finding by 

Gray (1984) that the doctor emerges as th~ single most 

important factor (over age, sex and social class of 
patients) in variations in health care decisions. 

Variations in prescribing rates for minor illness have also 
been shown to depend more on characteristics of doctors 
than .of patients (Whitehouse and Hodgkin, 1985). 

As mentioned earlier the workload of the GP is a little 

higher in this sample than i~ Ireland ~enerally. It is 
alsc clear from the results that it is the busy doctor 
rather than the G~S doctor per se, who sends more 

gastroenteritis cases to hospital. This makes sense in 
terms of both the relative· unimportance of structural 

family factors by GP ratings and in terms of the 

demonstrated importance of maternal anxiety in ~ssessing a. 

gastroenteritis case. Busy doctors presumably have less 

time av.ilable to sufficiently calm anxious mothers or to 

expect to see them cl number of times wi th the same 
gastroenteritis problem .. -

A number of factors poini to the stru~tural or 
organisational nature of the decision to hospitalize for. 
gastroenteritis. De·s-pite very different referral r?tes 

views on the relevance of a list of non--medical family 

factors in gastroenteritis is similar for GPs and hospital. 
doctors. So too are general attitudes on health education, 
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the influence of hospitalization on young childr~n and the 
general medical severity rating of gastroenteritis. These 
factors are also similar for .the two groups of hospit~l 
doctors with the exception of general gastroenteritis 
severity ratings where results are suqgc~tive of a more 
severe view of the illness by hospital A doctors. In this 
hospital moreover almost five times the "umb~r5 of referred 
cases (40.2 vs. 8.3) and over twice the p.ercentages of 
actual patients seen (21 and 9\) were sent to hospital for 
gastroenteritiS as in hospital B. In fact hospital B 
management is rio different from the lower levels of 
referral seen in GP figures; 2.5 and 2.54 vignettes 
referred by hospital Band GPs and 9 and 7\ referred in 
actual practi~e respectively .. 

Reasons for the similarity of hospital e and the difference 
of hospital A to GP gastroenteritis roan~gement require 
further investigation. 

The most obvious differences in the "x!,<:ri~ci.C-E' of 
conducting this study included the presenc~ of a' casualty 
team in the much larger Casualty Depn(tmenl 0f hospital B. 
An automatic and standard respons~ · .. as given by ·hospital B 

., doctors when asked of their gastroente!!t.~f. lII"".~·,:.>rnent 

strategies. It was felt that thi s st reng consensus 
.reflected the guidance of a Casualty cor.s~ltarit who was in 
continual attendance in the Depa~tm~nt. Th~ gl[~tegy 

included the standard use of ~n obs'.r'~ti·~ r'~~m for 
borderline cases. Here children and ~~r~ta~er& we(~ held 
for up to three hours so that doctors could cle.arly monitor 
the levels of flui.d intake. This was :;ee r , to b€ an 
important aspect of gastroenteritis ma~·?p~~nt ~ince 

doctors felt that: 

(a) mothers often overestimate le~els of f1uid loss 
through.vomiting; 

(b) obs-=rv"tion rnom experi.ence could rea5S'-" e .""thers and 
educate them to provide small and frequent (rather 
than large once-off) intakes of. fluid to their 
children and; 
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(c) those mothers who were not motivated to infant 
rehydration and home management could be inentified. 

An observation section was also available in th~ C~~u~lt7 
Department of hospital A yet only three of sixteen doctors 
mentioned the use of Casualty Department observation ~s a 

deciding strategy between hospital referral and home 
management. In all hospital A doctors did not have a clea~ 
consensus of opinion on gastroenteritis when compared to 

those in hospital B. 

Perhaps a clear consensus, obviously provided by some .type 
of informal or formai instruction on gastroenteri~!s 
management in the Casualty Department setting of ~ospita! B 

provides greater reasurrance as to the mildness of 
gastroenteritis as ~ medical problem (as ls indicated in 
the lower medical severity estimates of gastroentclitis by 
hospital B doctors). The experience of seeing many 

children improve or take sufficient fluid in the 
observation room may also have provided these doctors w!th 
an image of what happens outside of and after Casualty; te 
it in the infectious disease hospital or in the home. 
Hospital B also had a short leaflet on gastroente[itis 
management fer parents altho~gh ~t W~5 n~t clear how orten 
this was actually provid~d to parent~. Other comparisons. 

'of the two Casualty Departments are made in Section 4 ~s is 

the more gene~al discussion on the findings in t~is 

research. 
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2.6 SUIVIARY 

The main findings from this research on doctors are 
summarized below. More general discussion points are taken 

up in Section 4. 

Doctors' study findings: 

(i) The sample studied broadly reflected the structure 

of the Irish medical population making 

gastroenteritis referral decisions (i.e. GP~ ~nd 

casualty Department Doctors). 

(ii) Gastroenteritis in the under twos is a 

considerable consumer of doctor~' time. An 

( iii) 

average of seven cases weekly is seen 

doctor working in Children's C~sualty 

seen weekly by GPs. 

by each 

Departments, 

Such cases and 4.4 cases are 
represent 2,4% of GPs weekly consultations. 

Large differences in ~astroenteritis management 

and in referral rates exist between dricto"rs in 

both an experimental situation (paper 

patients/vignettes) and in their own reported 

practice policy. 

(iv) Most childhood gastroenteritis is managed at home 

with Oral Rehydration Therapy (aRT) and "patie"nt 

recall. Ten per cent (10%) of actual and 21% of 

vignette cases are referred to hospital and 16% of 

doctors use medication in gastroenteritis 

management on some occasions. 

(v) Vignette analysis revealed that severe medical 
symptomatology was the most important factor in 

gastroenteritis referrals. The next factors (and 

more important than moderate symptom<ltC'logy) were 

young age of child, single mother and anxious 

mother; all being of equal influence in hospital 
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referrals. The cumulative effect of these 
non-medical factors was not additive, the presence 
of one 'vulnerab~lity' factor having by far the 
most important effect on referral rates. 

(vi) Functional, as opposed to structural, non-medical 
factors are the important general family 
considerations in gastroenteritis management by 
doctors. The ability of parents to cope emerged 

as a major theme of these factors. 

(vii) 

(viii) 

Negative previous experiences of gastroenteritis 
(including vocational training in a hospital 
centre for gastroenteritis) is the 'most important 
factor in determining a GPs' management decision. 
The other important factors are estimates of the 

severity of the disease generally and the workload 
of the doctor. Busier GPs (although not because 
they are also GMS GPs) refer more patients to 
hospital .. General belief about the severity of 
gastroenteritis is also the most important factor 
in hospital doctor referral decisions. 

When' characteristics of doctors and non-medical 

characteristics of familieS are considered 
together, charactaristics of doctors account ftir 
almost all GP variability in referral rates and 
over one third of hospita( doctor variabiiity. 

(ix) casualty Department referral numbers to hospital 
are significantly higher than GP referral rates 

and are accounted for by one of two casualty 
Departments referring more than twice the level of 
vignettes and patient population.cases tv 
hospital. Reasons for this appear. to reflect thE 
organisational differences in Casualty Department 
mana~ement rather than broadly differing attitud~~ 
or d~mographic characteristics of doctors. 
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(x) Half of the doctors queried did not have a clear 
belief in the detrimental effects of 
hospitalization on young children. Beliefs on 
this issue were not related to any doctor 
variables such as experience or education. 

(xi) 

(xii ) 

Doctors' suggestions for the improvement of the 
gastroenteritis situation centre on education for 
parents in hygiene and oral rehydration. 

Doctors were in favour of the health education 
methods of leaflets, video and the media in that 
order with the majority (78%) seeing leaflets as 
useful/usable by them in their own work for the 

management of gastroenteritis. 

The family circumstances of children with gastroenteritis 
are considered next. 
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SECTION 3 

Family Circum5tances assocj4tp.d with Hospi t31 at' Home Cafl~ 

Management of Childhood Gastroenteriti~ 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

Since the origins of health and illness are to be found in 
the home and the community, an understanding of these 
domains is a necessary prerequisite to the effective 

prevention or treatment of health problems. The' family is 

seen as the basic unit of health care of children. 
Differences in child health have been clearly linked to 
aspects of families. Egbuonu and Starfield (1902) review a 

range of studies using family income, education or 

,occupation as an index of social status., They find that, 

pooled together, studies indicate that children in families 
of low social status have higher mortality and 

hospitalization rates~ are more often born premature and 
under-weight and have more severe acute and chronic illness 
(although not necessarily higher rates of th~sel than their 
hig~er status counterparts. They futher examined a range 
of particular medical problems and again found children of 

lower status, families to have higher levels of lead 

poisoning, 
deficiency 

. . 
more vision' and hearing problems, more: iron 
anaemia', more cytomegalic inclusion' disease (~n 

- , -

infectious disease linked to cong~nital abnormality) 3nd 

more psychosocial and psychosomatic problems. -Only one 

problem examined, asthma, did not have this clear pattern 

but even here the reporting of severe asthma was associated 

with low level social status. 

Other studies such as the Black Report (Townsend and 
Davidson, 1982) link lower social class with poorer child 
health and this despite over thirty years of free health 
care aimed at eliminating class ineq~a1ities in health. 
They suggest that class differences in living conditions 
and life style determine these continuing class 
differences. What is it about social class which 
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influences health so much? At f(rst glance the answers 
seem self-evident. However, social class is a variable 
which requires rather than provides explanation. The 
following two research examples serve to illustrate the 
variety of issues for which social class is a convenient 
general term. 

Spivey (1977) matched a group of American Indian families 
on home·conditions, family size and age distribution and 
then compared what he termed 'multi-problem' families with 
a control group. Children in families with three or more 
psychosocial problems such as alcoholism, violence and 
parental separation were considered to be in multi-problem 
families while children in control families had none of 
these problems. comparisons revealed that children of 
multi-problem families had visited well-baby clinics less 
often and had more diarrhoea and overall illness in their 
first three years than did children in control families. 
Most differences ·in the children'S health record occurred 
in the first year of life when children were presumably 
most vulnerable. Problem families had an average of 2.8 
visits to the well-baby clinic in contrast to 4.6 for 
control families and children in problem fa~ilies. had 2 .. 1 
versus 0.8 medical visits for diarrhoea in their first 
year. Respiratory infections, accidents and 
hospitalizations did,not differ between the groups. 
Another study illustrates that the common association 
between low social class and low birthweight disappears' 
when behavioural indicators such as cigarette smoking are 
controlled for (Miller, Hassanein and Hensleigh, 1978). 

ThUS, it is obvious that social class is an umbrella term 
combining a range of family attitudes, behaviours, 
characteristics and conditions.which have differential 
influences on health. These aspects of families therefore 
need to be examined in relation to their impact on child . 
and family health matters. 
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In the current context of understanding the management of 
gastroenteritis in different families, it was decided to 
study such aspects of families. While the development of 
children has been followed in three National Cohorts over 
time in England and a recent study (Mayally, 1986) examines 
the health care provided by mothers for their children in 

-England, very little information is currently available on 
the lives of young children in Ireland and on the families 
of these young children. This research opportunity was 
thus used for two purposes;. one to provide an understanding 
of the context within which gastroenteritis was managed in 
families and the other to broadly document the lives of 
families with young children in urban Ireland today. For 
the latter purpose the group selected for study will-not be 
a random one as outlined later. However gastroenteritis as 
treated by home management via medical advice is a 
relatively common occurrence. Study of this group of 
families canthus provide some image of the 'average' young 
urban family. Since it is to be expected that children 
hospitalized for gastroenteritis often come from problem 
families this second group can thus provide information on 
the types of difficulties most detrimental in young Irish 
family settings. Overall then a general picture of 'the 

range of ci rcu=:;tance$ in which young urban Irish. children 
are being raised can be obtained. 

Perusal of the .literature and co~sideration of the most 
salient aspects of the life of families with young children 
provides a number of distinct areas of research interest 
which can be examined. The most basic of these is family 
structure. Others include the life history of the child in 
terms such as health and temperament; parenting knowledge; 
skills and satisfaction; marital and other relationships; 
family environment, amenit~es and neighbourhood; family 
occupation, income,- work and leisure, family health and 
family stresses genp.rally. Each of thes-e general topics is
now discussed and research findings to date considered as. ~ 
background to examining these issues in the pr~sp.nt study. 
For the requirements of this study spe-cific in[ormati.on on 
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the management and understanding of illness (specifically 

gastroenteritis) and on attitudes to hospitalization are of 

particular importance arid are also considered in the 

different family contexts. Discussion on these ~articular 

topic~ will be presented first. 

. . 
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Planagement and understanding of Illness in Childr.en 

Maintenance' of the health of young children is a continual 
task of surveillance, judgement and action and one for 
which women within the family have most responsibility. 
Care during illness is but one aspect of the health care of 
young children; others being health maintenan~e, by diet 
for example and safety regulation through such features as 
household planning. In the everyday care of young children 
decisions must be taken about signs and symptoms of 111 
health; what constitutes such signs and what Is to be done 
about them? Sociological studies of child health show that 
mothers work with a concept of normality for their childt'en 
and hold a baseline of what they consider to be 'normal 
illness' such as colds and teething (Cunningham-Burley ~nd 
McClean, unpublished). These authors also found that much 
of the process of recognising illness was based on 
behaviour change rather than physical symptoms; the most 
common changes being in eating and sleeping habits. For 
children under five years old mothers 'noticed something' 
in their children on 49\ of the days studied. For 35% of 
these days no action was·taken by motbers; they considered 
the disturbance trivial or waited to. see how it might 
develop., The remaining e;>isodes whi"ch' were, acted upon-, 
resulted in home remedies fer 34\ of compiaints, 
over~the-c6unter medication for,27% and professional help 
for 11\'. In all GP contact was' initiated on only 3.6~, of 
days when mother~ noticed something wrong with their 
children. 

Another study of child health found 2.1 episodes of illness 
in a month in children aged 18-36 months (Playall, 1986)., 
Here 47\ of mothers had turned to friends and relatives to 
discuss the child's illness and to receive information, 
diagnoses and advice.' Higher class mothers were ~ore 
likely in this study to seek such advice from those close 
to them and also to read books for advice. Low€-. class 
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mothe~s we~e mo~e likely to ~ely on the doctor for advi~e. 
The lower class preponderance in GP usage was explained by 
them having more persistently sick child~en and having 
fewer social supports available. 

Gastroenteritis Management Outside Hospital 

AS outlined earlier gastroenteritis symptoms are a comm0n 
category of complaint presenting for medical management. 
No evidence is available on the general methods of 
treatment of gastroenteritis in-general_ practice. However 
there is information -on the pre-hospital admission 
managem~nt of children with gastroenteritis. In one study_ 
50% of 181 children under a year old in 1979-1980 had been 
prescribed drugs inappropriately for gastroenteritis; 30% 

anti-diarrhoel agents, 23% -antiemetics and 22% antibiotic~ 

with fou~ children on-three drugs each. Eight per cent 
(8%) of parents were advised to take their'children off 
solids and to give fluids only. None of the children had 

,been prescribed the standard glucose-electolyte ORT 

(Morrison and Lit.tle, 1981). Another study. in, 1982 showed 
18% of hospital-admissions for gastroenteritis were on 
inappropriate antibiotics and 20% on inappropriate 
anti-diarrhoel' agents (Ellis et al .• 1984). Furthermore 

~l% of p.i1rents were using Dioralyte ia standard oral 
rehydration solution) incorrectly, i.e. continuing to feed 
and give Dioralyte, and 47% of patients were not given 
specific instructions on the use of-Dioralyte. Only Iii of 
_chlldren~ere on appropriate fluid d~ets.Thirty nine per 
cent (39%) were on dilute milk and solid feeds and 50% were 

on unaltered diets. 

Detailed analysis of.eighty six Casualty Department 
attenders for gastroenteritis in 1985 provided an outline 
of the advice given to those who had'already contacterl a GP 
(Bu~ditt. unpublished).' For two patients. doctors had 
advised no action and 'appropriate' advice was given for 

/eleven- children. Nineteen had been given rehyrlr1'tion i'lnd 
food withdrawal advice but no information on r~gr1'ding; in 
nine cases ORT had been' provided as a medicine supplement 

-;. 
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or supplement to the child's regular diet [ather than as a 

replac~ment for this. Three doctors had used inappropriate 
drugs only and one each had recommended any fluif!'; with,,"t 
solids and orange juice. 

In all, inappropriate drugs were used for 31% of children; 
these were mainly antibiotics (13%) and anti-diarrhoeal 

agents (7%,. An earlier study in this same unit showed 
that 24% of GP attenders had been prescribed antibiotics 

(Isaacs, Roberts and Mitchell, 1983'. 

With regard to pre-hospital management of gastroenteritis,. 

63% in one study (Burditt) and 47% in another (Isaacs et 

aI, 1963) had been to the .GP before attending the Casuill ty 
Department. Of the GP attenders in Burditt's sturly, 54\ 

were referred to the Casualty Department. fifty ~~ven per 

cent (57%' of GP attenders took no health action them~~lvc~ 

and 62% of thtise going straight to casualty had not Eaken 
action themselves either. Of the 46% of children who were 

taken to the GP and then self~referred to the Ca~ualty 

Department, almost half the group said they did so because 

they felt a children's hospital was the best place ·for the 
treatment of children. Ellis et ai's study .howed ~ 

self-r~ferral rate to casualty of 30\ with 10\ of·the ather. 
patients having only telephone contact with a··GP.. In isaa~ 

et al.'s analysis only 42% of GP attend~rs were ·r~ferred to 

casualty by their d.octor. 

Knowledge about gastroenteritis 

CommunI ty knowledge of gast roenter iti s, its causes and its 

treatment has not been assessed. However, in Burditt's 
English Casualty Department sample) 57% did not know what 
gastroenteritis was and a further 30% associated it with 
diarrhoea/vomiting/stomach bugs. Reasons for seeking 
medical advice for problems were mainly diarrhoea.and/~r 
vomiting (48%', no improvement or·deteriorating condition 
(2C~) and behaviour problems such as crying and not. eating 
(17%). Vomiting alone was the single m05t likely ,·eaRr.n 
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for seeking medical advice, some 26\ of parents r~porting 
this. For those attending the Casualty Department only, 
19% said it was because of problems with seeing a GP and 
31% because they were unhappy with GP advice. 

When parents take their children for medical advice one 
possible outcome of their actions is the hospitalization of 
these children. The impact of hospitalization on young 
children has been outlined in the introductory section of 
this report. However what are the views of parents about 

such hospitalizations and are they aware of the 

consequences of hospitalization for their children? 

parentJviews on the hospitalization of children 

The que~tion of views of hospitalization itself has not 
been addtessed but a number of -related issues have. 
Earthrowl and Stacey (1977) asked parents about the harm 

caused by -lack of regular visiting of children in hospital. 

Sixty per cent (60%) of parents felt this caused-a great 

deal of harm, 34% said some harm in some cases and 6% said 
net much or no harm. In another study 47\ of mothers w~re 

_ unconditionally willing to stay in hospital with their 

child and 'a further 36% .would if the child was seriously 

ill (Robinson, 1970). Reported patterns of visiting also 

indicated that mothers spent less time viSiting childre~ 

under one and over four years of age - patterns presumably 

the result of beliefs in the need to visit at various ages. 

Earthrowl and Stacey's (1977) work also showed that 

attitudes to the value of visiting children in hospital did 
not differ by social class thus dispelling a widely held 

view that lower class mothers do not appreciate the 

necessity for frequent contact with their children during 
hospitalization. Instead the authors showed that less 
frequent_visiting by lower class parents resulted from 

economic and oth!r con,traints. In all then th~ evid~nce 

suggests that parents are aware of th" ",.,,.,<1,, , .. r ,-hi ldrl'n ion 

hospital. 
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The discussion no .... turns to the more general aspects of 

families .... hich have an impact on the health of ch-Udren. 

lis .... ith o.ther researchers (e.g. Ma_dge, 19A3) fi'lmilies in 
this study are defined as the children stu~ied Dnd thei~ 
caretaker(s). The first aspect to consider is th~ ba~;~ 

structure of the family unit. 
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3.2.b. FAftILY STRUCTURE 

The basic elements of family structure are the demographic 

variables of age, family size and spacing, family 

composition, education and occupation. 

Age 

In the present study the sam~le of children is restricted 

to those under the age of two. Within this age group it is 
to be expected however that older children with 

,gastroenteritis would more readily be carl'!d, for in the h"J1l€, 

since they are less likely to dehydrate rapidly (leis ~f 

their body weight being fluid). Thus doctors and 

presumably parents also would be more willing to accept 

home care. 

Maternal age is a much considered variable in the study of 
child development. Foi early biological aspects of child 
health, there appears to be a curvilinear relationship with 

, , , 

maternal age; mothers at the lower and upper age, ranges 

have children with problems. For instance. p~ripatal" 

mortality increases at. both ends of the matc(pAI 

reproductive spectrum (Chamberlain, phi llip; Jlnwlett .1nn 

Masters, 1978). Other features of child health and' 

development appear to be linearly related to m~ternal n~~. 

always in the.direct'ion of more problems for children 'of 

younger mothers. young motherhood was associated with 

poorer motor development at age one (but not poorer 

physical health) in a cohort of Dutch faJ1lilies (Mednick, 

Hocevar, Baker and Teasdale, 1983). Elsewhere, children 

born to mothers under twenty had higher numbers of 

accidents and speech fluency problems and lower uptake of 

immunizations by age five than other child~en (Golding and 

Butler, 1986). This the authors linked to the poorer 

circumstances in which many of the"e YOllP9 mother:; lin •. 

Cont roll ing for such demogrilphi c i).;;;] psyc:hoSOC;.1\ ~acto rs. 

another study illustrates ,that inc~ .. asi"9 ag .. lias "till 

significantly associated with incrcilsed satisfaction ann 



greater commitment to parenting along with more optim~l 
parental behaviour (Ragozin, Basham. Crnic, Greenberg and 
Robinson, 1982). The results here were even stronger for 
mothers with premature babies leading the authors to 
suggest that older mothers could handle such ~xtr~ tr~umas, 
as well as parenting itself, more ~ffectively. ThUS, it 

seems that even accounting for the often neg~tiv~ features 

associated with early motherhood such as single status and 

financial problems, younger mothers are at risk for less 
optimal parenting and presumably child development. 

Child care is also contingent on the number of children in 

the family. 

Family Size 

Higher numbers of children in the family could result in 
. one· of' two options; improved child care for younger 

children as a result of experience or poorer care.as a 
ton sequence of diminishing time, energy and material 

resources. While first time mothers are more likely to 

re-attend maternity clinics for advice with health problems 
through probable lack of experience (Clarke et aI, 1987), 

children in larger families are also likely to have had 

poorer physical 

et al., 1983). 

health in their fiFst year of life (Mednick 

Specifically highei levels of 
gastroenteritis have been 'shown to be associated with 

larg~r 'family size (D~ngle, Badgef and Jordan, 1964). 

Larger families were also shown to use preve'ntive health 

options such as.health clinics, immunization.cli~ics and 
dentists less often in their first five years (Goldfng-and 

Butler, 1986). The fact: that lower levels .of child health 

, -'" care is not associated with family size in high~r socio-
economic group families suggests that the association i5 
due to scarce r~~ources in low~r income famili~s rather 

than to family size per se. 
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Child Spacing 

One structural aspect of families which m<ly relate to chil .. ! 

health in a parallel manner to family size is child 
spacing. The closer sRacing of children is <lssociated 

with more developm~ntal problems in the first year of <l 

child's life (Zachau-Christiansen and Ross, 1975) and has 

been linked to poorer intellectual development througll 

childhood (Zajonc and Marcus, 1975). 

Family Composition 

The next aspect of family structure which may have a 

significant bearing on child health is the composition ')( 

the family. In modern western society the nuclear family 

of wife, husband and children has become the norm, a norm 
which Parsons and Fox (1952) suggest mitigates against the' 

tradition of care of the sick at home. Litma~ (1971) found 

that 59\ of his modern American families expressed a 

complete and ready willingness to relinquish res~onsibility 

for the care of the sick to hospital feeling that the sick 

got better treatment in hospital. Within present society 

the most common deviation from the nuclear family is the,. 

single parent family. The number of single p~rent families, 

is difficult to estimate but in Ireland snme 9.6\ 6f' bilths' 

(N = 5,877) in 1986 were outside of mani.)gc, 1l,039 ·we.men' 

were· in receipt of unmarried mothers allowance and 10,bIn 

women were receiving deserted wives <lllow<lnce or benefit' 

(oepartmeflt of Social welfare, 1987). Single parent 

families have been a source of concern as a group 

particularly vulnerable to stress. They have been found 

for instance to live in overcrowded accommodation with 
multiple change of location (Crellin, pringle <lnd West, 
1971), to place more responsibilities on their children 

(Weiss, 1979), to have children'who have more accidents 

(wadsworth, Burnell, Taylor and Butler, 14R~), who soil and 

wet the bed, have temper tantrums arl~ BrQ admi~ted to . 
/' 

hospital more otten than others \G~Jdjn9 and Outl~t, lY861. 

The latter findings still hold ilfLe,' .'L"r<,l"nt.il1~ f~t the 
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poor social circumstances of these mothers. Evidence also 
shows the remarkable efforts made by single parent families 
in raising their children and shows the overall picture of 
similarity rather than differences between children of 
single parents and their counterparts (GaIning and Butl~r, 

1986: Kruk and Wolkind, 1983: Weintraub and wolf, 1983). 

The salient point from the research appears to be however 
that single parents do live lives of crisis relative to 

other patents. The vulnerability of single parents in 
times of difficulty is evidenced by, for instance, a study 

showing that financial problems result in increased 
restrictions and maternal control on children of divorced 

women (Coletta, 1978). Elsewhere maternal illness as a 

particular crisis was the main reason for children of 

single mothers to be taken into state care: 32% of such 
mothers reported this reason (Medico-Social Research Board, 

1978). Children of single parents are also more likely to 
be hospitalized following accidents (Wadsworth et aI, 

1983), again reflecting increased vulnerability during 

crisis. 

In terms of family composition, there appears to be an 
important distinction between single parenthood and lone 

parenthood, albeit a little studied one. Single parenthood 
may often occur in the extended context of,th~ parent's own 

family. McDonnell, Fitzgerald and Kinsella (1987) found 

little difference between groups of single a~d married 

m~thers on a. range of demographic, psychoso~\al and child 

developm~nt. indices, but found instead that the subgroup of 

single motners who lived alone· was especially vulnerable to 
problems. Furstenberg (1976) talks of 'collaborative child 

care' between teenage mothers and their own mothers as a 
reason for the good social development of many children of 
young mothers and Kruk and wolkind (1963) suggest that: 

"it may well be that support from their mothers gives 
(these) young women the 'brp.athing space' that w.ill 

allow them the time to dev~lop to full ~dulthood dnd 
cope with the responsibilities of chiln-rp.aring." (p. 

136) 
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It thus appears that an extended family context may provld r 

useful advice and support for parents raiaing young 

childr~n. 

Social Class 

Another important structural variable in families is the 

social class of parents. Social class as a variable is 

often a composite of educational and occupational levels. 

Consequently information on the three topics is considered 

together. Low social class is associated with such 

features as earlier parenthood, large families, smoking, 

bottle-feeding (Golding and Butler, 1986) and increasen 

behaviour problems in children (Barton and Fit~g~rald, 

1986). In relation to health the lower classe~ ~~e 

themselves as being in poor health more often than the 

upper classes (Randal and Wheeler; 1979). Yet th~y delay 

more in seeking medical advice (Antonovsky and H~rtman, 

1974) often using health services in a crisis capacity only. 

(Rainwater, 1975). This is further obvious in the lower 

usage of preventitive and prop~ylactic services for 

children such as immunizations (Crombie, 1984), health 

clinics and dentists (Goldin~ and Butler, 1986) and in the 
lesser impact.of health .education campaigns 'suchas smbking 

campaigns on the lower classes (DHSS, 1977). Low 

socio-economic st~tus is as~oc~ated with the poorer' motor· 

development and physical health of children ilt one ye".[ 0111 

despite equivalent and high q~ality medic~l CRre for all . . . . 

mothers thrbughout pr.gnancy ·(Mednick ~t al, 19A]). The 

impact on ·child development of the poor environment 

associated with low social class i~ vividly illustrated by 

Werner, Bierman and French's (1977) study of the children 

.of the Pacific island of Kuwai. Here children from poor 

environments had ten times the intellectual, emotional and 

physicai health'proolems at age ten as had children who had 
.( suffered serious perinatal stress. Sameroff and Chandler' 

(1975) also review literature which supports Werner et nl'~ 

vie" that the childhood environment is mot!? .i.ml'nrtant th,'n 

e~rly medical history in determin.i.IlQ th!? hC'"lt.h ,'nIl 

development of children. 
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In relation to gastroenteritis, class differences in child 
health were actually most evident for pneumoni.a and 

gastroenteritis in the 1946 National Cohort Study (Douglas 
and Blomfield, 1958). Illsley (1967), speaking of 

post-neonatal mortality, attributed it to: 

"such causes as respiratory disease and 

gastroenteritis, which clearly implicate infection, 

poor feeding and hygiene; overcrowding Clnci generCllly 

low standards of maternal care. This pattern of 

morbidity can therefore be regarded as charClcteristic 

of socio-economic influences." 

Overall levels of childhood mortality are indeed associated 

with lower social status (Brennan and Lancashire, 1978). 

In all, the evidence indicates that lower educational, 

occupational or class levels are associated with poorer 

health and health prospects for young children. 

As mentioned earlier these findings of the negative effe~t5 

of lower class on children's health, represent summary 

-information on a wide range of underlying variables. On~ 

of the most obvious of these is the physical environment in 

terms of the amenities and services available to different 

families. 

'family Amenities and Services 

Levels of family amenities and services would be expect~d 

to greatly -influence levels of child health .. MaYClll (lClA6) 

in a study of child health care concluded that clClss 

differences' in such care result fr·om .constrClints in the 

physical envi~onment rather than differing health care 

idealogies. Thus for instance mothers in high [i5~ 

accommodation often find it necessary to ~,pv~nt rhildr~n 
'-

from, getting out-doors· to~plu~l··hl~C~l1Sf='t Ilf th .... ;mJl(l~silli 1 ;_t ",

cf appropriate supervision. The',' ";lro, "l~n .1,.."" 1 ikel" '" 
be du·ie·to afford suit:able ilccidcnt pre·.'('nt·;,.,r. '2'luipm",nt 

3~d :':;stE'~d to have to.make do with hom('m,vle .. It('rn'3tiv'O'c,. 
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Household overcrowding and smoke pollution in childhood h~~ 

been shown to be associated with respiratory symptoms in 

later life. an indication of the life long influence of 

basic family amenities or their absence durin~ childhood 
(Kiernan et al. 1976; Atkins. Cherry. Douglas. ~icrnan~nd 

wadsworth. 1981). AS these authors state: 

"the aetiology of chronic bronchitis .may extend back 

to lung damage in early childhood which has been 

silent in the intervening years." (p. 28) 

Host childhood deaths result from respiratory conditions 

and accidents. Both these factors are clearly linked to 

household and neighbourhood conditions such as dampness. 

air pollution and traffic levels. These deaths occur in 

the lower social classes about fo~rtimes as oftcn a. in 

the upper classes in the first year of life - a p'attern 

which has not improved despite overall decreases: in 

childhood deaths since the s'eventies (see MayalL 1986). 

The availability of services to the family is also 

important to child 'health. Child deaths, from acute 

post-neonatal causes are significantly higher f6r',famil~es 

who live further away from medical services (Kelly 'and ',' 

Hunan. 1974). Services can also. however. be unavailable 

because of cost as much as location. Although th~re have 

been attempts to rule out cost as a barrier to health,c~[e 
, , 

by the intr'oduction of State sponsored health C,1r" .in, th~5e 

islands. the hidden costs of health care diffet , . 
significantly depending on such factors as family 

amenities. The time. cost and effo'rt--re,C.J~li[ed to obtain 
i 

health care in ,families where there is no telephone and no 

care for,' instance. must be corisi'dered as indi rec,t costs on 

health which may not be affordable to families with sC,ant 

resources. Other costs such as the loss of wages to avail 

of health care also have to be borne by families usually 
least ~ble to afford them. (See Mitchell. 19A~ for a 

discussion of the hidden .:osts of he:llth C;J[,?). under 

different health care financing in the US. i\ I,h,~"" 

generation study of health and health c,n", h~r:; ill~,o sh'.""11 
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the cost of health care for families with young children. 
Of the three generations this 'married child' generation 
were those least able to meet the costs of health care at a 
time when the author estimated that they probably had the 
highest need of such care (Litman, 1971). From all of this 
it is obvious that the amenities and services available to 

young families is of importance in understanding their 
child health options and. actions. 

From the basic structural aspects of family and family 

circumstances the discussion now turns to focus on the 
child and the relationships within the family. 

3.2.C. General Family Environment of Children 

Bir.th of the Child 

The circumstances of the conception and birth of a child 
into the family obviously influence the experience of that 
birth. Parenthood· is a stressful undertaking in any 

circumstances (Liebenberg, 1967). However unplanned 
pregnancies are ~sscciated with singl~ mothers, with poorer 

physical health. and more smoking during pregnancy (Kruk and 
W61kind, 1983) and with poorpr child health at one year old 

(~ednick et aI, 1983). 

Support ~uring pregnancy is an important asset to expectant 

mothers. The impact of support dur i ng pregnancy. i.s . 
especially evident when life circumstances are not ideal. 

For those wi~h numerous life stresses 33\ of those with 
. . 

social support and 90% of those without social support were 
found to develop complications of pregnancy in a study by 

Nuckolls, Cassell and Kaplan (1972). At childbirt~ itself 
~he presence of a supportive companion, whether, th~s person 
was known or unknown to the mother, resulted in easier and 
shorter labours (Henneborn and cogan, 1975; Sosa, Kennel, 
Klaus, Roberson and Urrutia, 1980) .. Followinq in the !'''IIIe 

vein more optimal interactions between mother ~nct c~jlct in . , . . 

the first few months of life came about in situations wherp. 

mothers' partners/husbands werp supportive (Crnic, 
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Greenberg, Ragozin, Robinson and Basham, 1983). In a 
complimentary fashion frequent marital communication about 
the baby was associated with higher paternal involvement 
with the baby, a finding that Belsey (1979a) attributes to 
the mother's encouragement of father's role by highlighting 
aspects. of the baby's development. 

parenting 

The environment in which the young baby lives is framed 
very much by the parenting views which his/her caretakers 
adopt. parenting as a life skill is one for which there is 
typically no training and few resources available for 
advice and guidance according to Forehand, Walley and Furey 
(1984). Yet parenting is a fundamental factor in the 
shaping of all of our lives. Parenting styles have been 

seen to exhibit considerable continuity throughout 
childhood (Roberts, Block and Block, 1984) and indeed the 
effects of parenting in one generation are clearly carried 
into the next generation; as Downes, Skuse, Rutter, Quinton 

and Mrazek (1985) outline in a c.omparison .of the parenting 
skills of those mothers raised in institutions with others . 

. ' .. ; 
They found that mothers raised in institutions were not"as 
adept at picking up cues or responding in ways whi"ch 
circumvent difficulties with their children, instead·.they . " .. 
provided more confrontational and immediate forms of. 
control. That the eftect of pareqting on chj~dren is 
considetable'i~ seen in ~hat it ov~rridei the im~act'6f 
other influences such as materi~l disadvantage. or different 

family structures on children (Quinton and Rutter, 1984b). 
" . 

~actors such as high levels of stressful life events 
distract parents from the role of caretaking theii children 
(zussmiln; "1980). In the health area ~arenting styles 

"certainly influe~ce behaviour patterns such as nutrition 
"~nd'exerci~e (~ratt, 1976)1 the 'ty~es oipatterns which 
Belloc (1973) shows to be important in terms of current 

health "arid ultimate longevity. Wlth iflness also 
-indifferent parenis"are found to hav~ children whose 
dt"s"ease is less well" controlled (Khuran"a and White, 1970)"" 
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parent/Child Interaction 

A factor which needs to be taken into account when 
discussing parenting is the transactional nature of child 
development. Sameroff and Chandler (1975) stress the 
importance of the reciprocal relationship between the child 
and his/her environment. Rutter (1978) found that it wa~ 
the combination of a disturbed parent and a child with less 
desirable temperamental characteristics which resulted in 
the child' being a target of parental criticism. In the 
same vein it has been observed that childhood illness is a 
trigger for child abuse (not.of the sick child necessarily) 
in already stressed families and the evidence suggests that 
it is illness which leads to abuse and not vice versa 
(Lynch, 1975; Sherrod, O'Connor, vietze and Altemeier, 
1984). While these examples illustrate the extremes of 
transaction they do make the point of the bidirectional 
nature of child parent influence. 

The parent-child relationship exists in a wider family 
context. Most families are based on marriage or some 
61~ilar dyadi~ relationship. The importance of marriage is 
shown by the fact that marital satisfaction has one, of the 
strongest associations of any ~omain with measures of 
overall happiness (Campbell, 1981). 

The influence of this basic relationship on the development 
of children has been well documented. Behaviour problems 
in childhood are more common where there are marital 
problems (Johnson and Lobitz, 1974; Oltmanns, Broderick and 
O'Leary, 1977) and the chances of child behaviour problems 
given marit~l problems is highe( than having marital 
problems given a difficult child (Emery, 1982)' suggesting 
that marit5l problems lead to child management problems 
more commonly than vice 'Ie rsa.· The qual i ty of the ma r i tal 
relationship influences both the mother's and father's 
interactions with their child as was discussed earlier, 
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Even in the hospital context. quality of marriage was a 
significant predictor of the frequency of maternal visiting 
of premature infants'(Minde et al .• 1977. cf. Belsey. 
1981). 

Marital relationships and parenting styles are two aspects 
within the overall social context of th~ family. This 
overall environment is briefly considered. 

Family Environment 

Family environment has been conceptualized in a myriad of 
ways from the sriciological to the psychological. A m~jor 
research problem has been the sophistication and/or 

idiosyncrasy of such measures (Miller. Rollins and Thomas. 
1982). This prevents useful comparisons across studies to 
build up a general picture of dimensions of families ~~ross 
circumstances. A recent'tool which has been devised to 
assess the social climate of families has considerable 
potential in its relatively straightforward self-report 

format yet with a sufficiently fruitful and multi
dimensional content which can go some way towards 
acknowledging the complexity of family relations. This 
measure is the Family Envi ronment' S.cale (,rES) devi sed ,by 
Moos (1974) .. It consi~ts of. ten family dimensions 
collapsed into three broader categories of· interpersonal 
relations. directions of personal growth emplci~·p.tl 'by, 
families and organisational s~r~cture of the fami ly .. ' The 
measure has been used to 'devise different family typologies 
for research and clinical p,u~posesC.~illings and Moos. 
1982; Moos and Fuh,r. 1981). Such ty~ologie's ~rom communi ty 
samples. provide useful profile~ from which to consider 
family groups in the-p~esent study. 

The sO'cial climate' of the family is also reflected in 
family behavio~rs which are .influenced by the roles adopted 
by different.fa~ily members. A majo~ set of f~milv 
behaviours dictated bY,these roles constitute t.he work don~ 

in ~nd for the family. 
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Family Work 

In the context of the family type under discussion here -
that of families with young children - family work consists 
both of general household work and child care. While there 
is increasing discussion of the symmetry of modern family 
arrangements in relation to family wo_rk roles (see Young 
and Willmott, 1973), research evidence still suggests that 
women should~r almost all -of the housework burden in 
families regardless of their own labour force sta~us 
(Tivers, 1985). While child-centred tasks are shared more 
often than household jobs (Harper and Richards, 1979) it 
has also been found that households with young children are 
~articularly asymmetrical in their overall division of 
household tasks (Jowell and Airen, 1984). Such lack of 

assistance in home and child care from men is significantly 
associated with poor life satisfaction for women (Tivers, 
1985). Household role also has a greater impact on 
depression levels than do marital and occupational roles of 

women (Kandel, Davis and Ravels, 1985). These authors 
summarized the strains involved in the household role as 
non-reciprocity, inadequacy of rewards, social isolation 
and time overload. 

Family Employment 

Work outside the family context is another aspect of the 

daily lives of families which has an important bearing on 
the overall family environment of young children. 
E-mployment serves a number of functions for the family 
itself. It provides financial as well as· psychological ann 
social functions for those individuals involved - functions 
which in turn influenc~ the family itself. The p05itiv~ 
influence of employment in the family can be seen for women 
in that employed women have better psychological and 
physical health (~hoits, 1983~ Verbrugge, i901) and for 
children in that children of employed mothers h~ve fewer 
behavioural problems (Osborn, -1983). conversely children 
of unemployed fathers had significantly higher rates of 
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hospi tal ad'mi ssion than would be expected (Drennan and 
Stoten, 1976). The impact of unemployment on men has also 
been documented in poorer psychological and physical health 
for the unemployed (Gore, 1978). At an epidemiologic'al 
level, unemployment has also been associated with childhood 
mortality (Brennan and Lancashire, 1978). In all, then, 
employment or the lack of it, has important implications 
for each member of a family unit. 

Leisure and Social Activities 

Of equal importance to work and employment in family life 
are leisure and social activities. This importance has 
been recognized of late in an emphasis on factors which 
promote rather than militate against psychological and 
physical health. The benefits of social activities were 
initially most clearly observed in Berkman and. Syme's. 
(1979) community study. Here social interaction was 
significantly associated with mortality in a nine year 
follow-up study. Even controlling for initial health 

status and health behaviours, those who had less social 
interaction were more than twice as likely to die in the 
nine year period than those with high 1evels'of,social and 
community involvement. Presumably being involved in t,he 
community through leisure and social activities provides 
such r'esources as information and advice, reas.surance, 

distraction and general self~enhancement. Among other 

·things,·modelsof appropriate. health. and parenting. 
behaviours should be available to·young families in the 
wider context of leisure and social activities (Cochran and . . 

Brassa rd, 1979). .In the context of young chi Idren the 
level of family inter~ction outside the home influences' the 
quality of the child's socialization experiences and 
parent-child interactions (Powell~ 1979; Wahler and_Afton, 
1980) . In Wahler and Afton's study for example, mothe rs of 
more socially isolated families displayed more oppositional 
beh~viour with their children. Children of soci_Ily 
isolated families are. also more oft~n victims of abuse 
(Garbarino and Sherman, 1980). The salience of social 
integration is seen since this potential for child abuse 
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can be arrested by providing support systems. One such 
intervention with high risk families showed ~hat both child 
abuse and accident levels could be decreased by providing 
long term support systems (Gray, Cutler; Dgan and Kempe, 
.1977). 

In terms of health actions socially isolated families·are 
high users of health services such as Casualty Departments 
in a crisis capacity (Audren and Rosenqvist, 1985) but ar~ 
less likely than others to use preventive services such as 
post-natal checkups and immunizations (Bullough, 1972). 
These studies underline the many postive attributes arising 
from having social contacts. As weisman (1979) suggests 
'social contact is also a social contract' providing models 
of what .is appropriate and acceptable behaviour in various 
spheres. In one instance, that of the decision to have 
children immunized, an early study shows that the decision 
depends very much on a mother's perception of how her peers 
will act in the same situation (Merrill, Hollister, Gibbons 
and Haynes, 1958). In all, the social contacts available 
to families influence their child health care and child 
care generally. 
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3.2.d. Family Health 

The final family dimension which has important implications 
for the health and development of the child is family 
health itself. Family health can pe considered along a 
number of dimensions - health attitudes, health behaviours 
and health status. The relative nature of health as a 
concept is emphasized in Parson's (1972) working definition 
of health as: 

"a state of optimal capacity of an individual for the 
effective performance of the roles and tasks for which 
he has been socialized". 

Health attitudes can be considered from this vantage point. 

Health Attitudes 

Attitudes to health come most often from one's own family. 
Litman',s' (1971) three generation study found that 42\ of 
people got their health attitudes from their parents, 15\ 
from their spousesi 1S\ from health personnel and 8% from 
the mass media. Attitudes to health differ across a number 
of domains. Litman (1971) found that the older gene~ation 
,associated the maintenance of health ~ith 'h~rd work, fresh 
air and exercise while their grandchild generation felt 
that vitamins or 'nothing special' maintained health. 
Fewer than 1\ of his three generations viewed regular 
medical checkups as part of their prescription for good 
health. Social class differences in health attitudes 
generally are also evident as discussed earlier with lower 
social class experiencing and accepting higher levels of 
ill health. 

Some qualifying information which ~eflects on health 
attitudes of parents with regard to young chil~ren is 
however emerging. Mayall (1986) suggests from his study of 
child health care that class differences in such care 
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emerge from structural rather than health attitudinal 
features on the part of mothers. Moreover, he suggests 
that his study of young first time mothers shows the basic 
similarity in health actions of all mothers because he 
focuses on the young motherhood stage - a time when the 
strains on time, energy and finances of large poor families 
have not yet fully developed. He also reports the results 
of a DHSS study which showed no class differences in child 
health clinic attendances in the first year of life. The 
English Child Health and Education in the Seventies study 
also showed no class differences in child clinic service 
usage although it did show poorer uptake of immunization 

services by age five (Butler and Golding, 1986). Meanwhile 
Marsh and Channing's (1987) analysis of the use'of a single 
health service by deprived and endowed communities does 

reflect-higher use of emergency, hosp~tal and ·GP services 
and lower use of preventive care services- by the deprived 
parents of,children under five. Beyond age five childhood 
consultations. to GPs were actually lower for deprived 
families with hospitalization rates no different than th9se 
from more endowed families. It may be, from these 
findings", that,~he health care of children across classes 
is most similar .when,.-children ,are very young· with increased·. 
divergence of health attitudes and/or behaviours ~s 
children grow older and become adults the.mselves. Thus for 
instance women who diff.ered on d wide range ot personal 
health behaviours such as breast screening, regular 

exercise and seat belt· use did not differ in theii use of 
immunization for their children (MaClean, Sinfield, Klein 
and Harnden, 1984). Health behaviours follow on from 
attitudes or beliefs about health. 

Health Behaviours 

Heaith behaviours may well be based on an individual's 
perception of the usefulness or otherwise of such 
behaviours as Becker's Health Belief Model st~te~ (e.g. 
Becker and Maiman, 1983). There is a basic nistinction 
between those who see situations as being in their own 
control or in the control of forces outside themselves. 
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/ This dimension is referred to as locus of control; 

i 

internals viewing events as being within their control and 
externals viewing the same events as being controlled by 
factors outside their power (Rotter, 1966). In relation 
to health those who have an internal locus of control, i.e. 
they see health as a feature which they can control, are 

better at making and keeping medical appointments and 
related activities (Wallston and wallston, 1978). The 

powerful impact of the experience of personal control of 

health is evident in increased physical recovery from 

illness (Schorr and Rodin, 1982) and even in increased 
longevity in geriatric populations (Langer and Rodin, 
1976). Health behaviours generally are shown to haye a 

significant impact on health status. In personal health 

terms Belloc (1973) has selected seven health behaviours to 

study - eating breakfast, ,regular meals, eating moderately, 

exercising some, not smoking, drinking moderately if at all 
and sleeping seven to eight hours daily. He showed that a 

50-70 year old having all seven habits had a physical 
health cor,responding to an individual thirty years younger 

having fewer than three habits. In other words a forty 

five year old individual follow~d five and a half years 

after the' original study who followed four to five of the 
aforementioned health ~ehaviours'had a life exp~ctancyof 

seventy three while with six to seven habits th~ life 

expectancy was seventy eight. Health behaviour~ of ~rie 

.J',f' 

individual within the family may also have an- impact on' 

other members of that family. 'Smoking bymot;hers as a_ 
. -, 

specific unhealthy behaviour has been shown to influence 

infant alimentary and respiratory illness level.s .even above 

the effects of major factors such as social class (Ogston, 

Floren and Walker, 1987). Besides influencing health 
directly, health behaviours have an indirect effect on 
children'S health in their modelling capacity for instance. 
One example is smoking which is more commonly taken up by 
the children of smokers (Morgan and Grube, 1985). Pratt 
(1976) outlines the role of the family generally as_ 

educators of children in a range of health bchavi."urs. 
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One major category of behaviour pertaining to health is the 
decision to seek advice from others. Much hus been written 
about th~ lay referral system in deciding what is 
appropriate action for any particular health problem 
(McKinlay 1973); Salloway and Dillon 1973). 

The vast majority of health problems are ignored or treated 
by self-medication, for instance most adult gastroenteritis 

is treated with analgesics and counter irritants 
(Wadsworth, Butterfield and Blaney, 1971). In deciding to 
seek medical advice for children the mother takes the 

decision most often (65% of the time) followed by father 

(16%) and by joint parental decision (13%) of the time 

(Litman, 1971). At the level of hospitalization the doctor 

makes the decision if and when 88% of the time. When 

seeking advice for health problems there is often a 

perceived patient choice between ·GPs and Casualty 
Department hospital services. Th'ose using .Casualty 

Departments were found to have low e~l'ectation!S.of care for 
their problem by GPs and to anticipate referral by a GP to 

casualty·for. their problem in any case. Five per cent (5') 
of the group, were unable to. contact thei r GP (wood and 

Cliff, 1986). Difficulty in contacting GPs by having' no 
telephone also led to Casualty Departrnen~ usage [Mayall, 

" . 
1986) as ~id dislike of deputizing services us~d by G~s 
outside of surgery hours (Acheson Report, 1981). 

Health Status .. 

H~alth status in families can be considered. in 

psychological or in physical terms. There are strong 
associations between these. two types of health (Barquero, 
Munoz and Jaurequi,1981). Levels of both psychological 

and physical health problems do now appear to be higher for 
women even after differences in illness behaviour and 
professional preconceptions are considered (Gove, 19D~). 

Cove also summarizes evidence suggesting that,Jor mental 
" 

health at least, poor mental health is associated with the 

nurturant role that women occupy in their care of small 
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children. The stress of small children on the mental 
healfh of mothers is also evident in Brown and Harris's 
(1978) st'udY of depression in women: in situations without 
other ~roblems',_7% of mothers with young children were 
depressed while 2% of those without children were 
depressed. Where other 'stressors were in existence, 17% of 
women without children, and 43% with children. were 

depresse~. W~ile ~viden2e on the levels of depression o~ 
mothers with young children in Ireland Is not available. 
the one year period prevalence of depression in the 10-65 
age group of urban women is 17.9% (Cleary, 1986). 

Women in the role of caring for children are likely to feel 
significantly more run down and tired than men (Gove and 
Hughes, 1979) but more often self-medicated for' physical 

health problems sin'ce they c'ontinue to be relied upon in 

the household when sick (Litman, 1971). These women are 
also less likely to seek medical help for psychological 

problems (Goldberg, Kaye and'Thompson, 1976). 

The health problems of women 'take their toll on children 
too. Depressed women ace l~ss lik.ly to initiate or 
encourage conversation in young children ('Pucket'ing.-,Mi lIs, 
Cox and Pound, 1985),. Accidents to children are, more 

com~on in families where the mother has psychological 
problems', the ·.'ati~s bei'ng 2.2: 1 for lower clas's' and' 5: 1 

for middle class fa.ilies (Browne and Davidson.' 1978). 

Lower class families have 4.6 times as many accidents as 

their middle class counterparts generally, reflectin~ the 
higher levels of stress in lower class families even 

without maternai psychological problems. The authors here 

point to the transactional nature of the 
psychopathology/accident relationship suggesting that , 
increased accidents are not just due to lack of supervision 
b~~ ~ue ~lso to changes in the behaviour of the child in 
response to a disturbed mothe~. 
on' psychotropic drugs also have 

In medical terms mothers 
children with more 

r~6pi~atory illness consultations to the GP (~owie and 

Bigg, 1980). Stress in the family generally h~5 ~lso been 
shown to give rise to streptococcal throat infections in 
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children; such infections were four times more common in 
children in the fortnight following stress than in the 
p~eceding fortnight (Meyer and Haggerty. 1962). In all 
then family health attitudes. behaviours and status are a 
function of other influences both inside and outside of th~ 

family itself. 

Having outlined a wide range of research findings on the
aspects of families which influence the health and 
development of children. emphasis will now turn from the 

aspects to be assessed in the present study to the 

methodology of this study . 

• 
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3 • 3 • METHODOLOGY 

The Sample 

As mentioned in the general introduction two groups of 
families were included in this study; those whose children 
were hospitalized for childhood gastroenteritis and those 

whose children were treated medically but not hospitalized. 

For each family the primary caretaker of the child was 

interviewed. This person was expected to be the child's 
mother in most cases. 

The hospital treatment group was taken from the admission 

records of January to March 1987 in the hospital under 
. . 

study using the criteria outlined in Section 1: 'settled 

children under age two, fr'om West Dublin and with a primary 
diagnosis of gastroenteritis. Mothers were approached in 

the hospital if possible and asked tQ participate in the 
study. If not contact~b1e during their child's 

hospitaliza~ion, mothers were contacted at home after their 

child'had been discharged from hospital. 

The·home treatment group were drawn .in approxi~ate1y~the 
.' . 

same time'period from two ·sources. Firstly, GPs'who'wire 

interviewed for Section 2 of the study.were as'ked to' 

provide the name of a child patient they' had·' treated 

r~cently, witho~t the use of hospital ref~rral. for 

gastroenteritis. A second group of home treatment patients 

were acquired from the Casualty Department records of the 

two childrens' hospitals under study. These children 
fitting the above-mentioned criteria who had attended the 
Casualty Department from January to March. 1987 and had been 
managed by home care were selected. Home care mothers were 
interviewed in their homes. All mothers were interviewed 
by the same researcher (HM). 
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Study fleasures 

Following from the research literature outlined in the 
introduction the following topics were investigated (se~ 
Appendix 3 for the mother's interview schedule). 

Family Structure: Family structure information consisted 
of basic demographic information on the various family 
members such as age, education, occupation and marital 
status (section A, Interview Schedule). Family 
circumstances such as housing, amenities and neighbourhood 
accessibility to services were alSo included in the 
interview (section H). 

Index Child's History: The development of the child in 
question was assessed with a variety of information items 
on the birth, feeding, temperament, accidents and 
immunizations of the child (section 0). 

Parenting: Parenting e~periences, informa~ion, sources of 
advice and satisfaction 'were queried (section E). 

Marriage: The status and level of satisfaction with 

rna~ital or other adult dyadic relationship was assessed 
i section F). 

Home Situation: Questicns relating to the level of help 
and satisfaction with home activities were included here 
along with a measure of family environment (section G). 

----J 

In the context of t~is wide ranging interview, piesentation 
of the complete ninety i't:'eJD-Family Envi ronment Scale (Moss" .. - -
1974) was not possible. Instead the author chose twenty 
items representing the ten subsets of the scale. Pairs of 
items were selected for each subset pr9_viding two 
relatively opposing statements about the dimension in 
question and mothers were asked to decide which statement 
best described their family. For example the family 
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cohesion dimension is assessed by "There is a feeling of 
togetherness in our family - There is very little group 
spirit in our family". (See full scale on page 20, Appendix 

3 ) • 

Occupation/Income: Employment and income status were· 

queried for the parentIs) in the family (section I). 

Leisure.: As important features of the lives of parents, 

leisure activities and social contacts including 
relationships with parents' families were documented 
(section' J) • 

Health: Health attitudes, behaviours and current heallh 

status were queried. In the case of psychological health a 

standa'rd research instrument, the General Health 

Questionnaire (GHQ) (30 item version) (Goldberg, 1972). was 
used to measure psychological distress (~ection K). 

'Stressful Life Events: A theme running through the various 

topics considered in the literature review of family 
dimen~ions of relevance to child health ha~ been. that of 

stressors associated with poorer health outcomes. Aside 

from the detailed analysis of areas from which 'stressors 

may arise such as marriage and employment, it was decided " 
" . 

to evaluate the lives of families on a broad, range of 

poti!ntially stressful li fe events. For th'i s the Li fe 

Experiences Survey (LES) of Sarason,Johnson and Siegel 

(1978) was used (section L). :rhe'LES 'cohsists of a listino 

of possible events which may have occurred in or'to'the 

family (in the previous year in this instance). Events are 

noted as occurring or not in that time period as is the 
impact (either positive, neutral 'or negative) on a seven' 
point scale. 

Gas~roenteritis Episode: A detailed descr.iption of gastro
enteritis symptomatology, action; knowledgl'! and b~liefs wa!' 
taken as in section B. 
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Hospitalization: Mother's attitudes towards and 
accessibility to hospital were assessed (section C). 

Information was also collected in three other ways, i.e. 
summary variables, interviewer assessments and medical 
ratings of gastroenteritis symptomatology. These are now 
outlined. 

Summary Variables 

Because of the large number of issues addressed in this 
study, it was felt that summary variables meaningfully 
combining numbers of measures would be useful in seeing 
overall difference patterns, if any, in the circumstances 
of those who had children hospitali 2:ed or managed at home 
for gastroenteritis. These are now outlined. 

Family structure: The structure of the family unit is" 
classified on the basis of the Central Statistics Office 
(1981)rati~g to provide nu~bers of families based on 
marriage or single parenthood and "numbers of fami lies wi th 
one or more than one child in a range af age 

constellations. 

Integration of 
child into the 

, 
Child into Family: The integr<ltion 
fife of his/her parents consists of 

of tile 

two 
aspects. The first is the influence of parents on their 
child. The index is combined from items relating to the 
birth of the child, feeding methods adopted, levels of 
age-relevant immunizations and parental relationships with 
the child. Higher values on this domain indicate c~ildren 
who are more cherished and cared for by parents according 
to these indices. Scores range from 0-9. The influence of 
children on their parents is also consider~d. Items on 
temperament and early child behaviours are combined here tD 
give a 0-9 rating, high values being associat~d with 
children who <Ire easier to manage. Linking ch~ twc ratings 

,/. " 
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then provides an overview of the integration of the child 
into the life of his parents (values O-lB). It can be seen 
as a measure of child/environment fit in the family 
context. 

Child Management: Overall chiId management skills is a 

variable, combining the management of the four distinct 
areas queried; bedtime, feeding, crying and discipline 
(values O-B). Higher scores represent better management. 

Marriaqe: Marriaqe estimates are divided into two 
sections. The first is a summary of satisfaction levels 

with the four marital areas queried; the sharing of 
interests, decision making, sexual relationship and general 

compatability (values 0-20). Higher scores suggest 

increased satisfaction. The second variable summarizes 
friction within the marriage: this is sc6red from the 
frequency of irritabilities and quarrels and the severity 

of quarrels. Higher scores on a 0-20 range indicate more 
friction. the satisfaction and friction scores are 

combined in such a way as to provide an ovetall estimate of 
,the marriage (values 0-40). Values of 20. suggest a mainly 
satisfying marriage, a score of 20 neither type ~nd scores 
of less than 20 represent a marriage with more friction 

than satisfaction. 
" 

Child Care: Overall proportions of child' care' by m6thers 
and fathers are calculated "from the listing of'child care 

tasks in section G (p.1B, Appendix 3). Ranges are 0-100 •. 

Neiqhbourhood: Overall neighbourhood satisfaction is a 

composite of 'satisfaction with the fifteen different 
neighbourhood aspects (values 15-75). 

Social Life: Overall numbers'of social ,outings are 
compiled from social entertainments, club and religious 
in"volvements and relat'ive/friend visiting (val\l~s 'O-B). 
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shared Social Life: For those mothers in dyadic 
relationships, the overall level of sharing of social 
activities is calculated (values 0-6). 

Social Contacts: The range of social contact - strangers, 
acquaintances, friends and relatives - is summarized with 
these contacts (values 0-4). 

Family of Origin: Relationships of parents with their own 
parents and marriage situation of the porents of origin 
combine to provide an estimate of relationships in the 
parents' family of origin (values 0-12). 

Health: Health Attitudes - General health attitudes are 
summarized from views of control over falBily health and 
from a number of individual items (values 0-7). 

Health behaviours: Health behaviours are represented by 
preventitive health actions undertaken by the family, the 

use of contraceptives if applicable and engagement in a 
number of healthy or unhealthy behaviours su~h as exercise 
and smoking (values 0-9), 

Health status: Famil,Y health status is a combination of 
medical and psychological health problems, use of curative 
health services and medication and' advice given to family 

members by doctors. (There is no upper limi't on values: 
higher values indicate more health problems in the family 
in the previous year). 

Life, Event Impact: The overall impact of life events on 
the family in the"previous year is calculated by 
subtracting the negative impact of events from the positive 
impact. with a neutral situation given a score of 50 and a 
range ~f a-lOa, scores lowe~ than 50 indicate a family 
whe're the cum~lative effects of Ii fe events hllv,," been 
negative ever the year. The reverse is the ca~e for scores 

over 50. 
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Other global assessments as described below have been used 
in the present study. 

Interviewer Assessments 

Following from each interview the investigator made a 
number of general assessments of the situation. on a 5 point 
scale. Higher scores indicated better aspects of 
dimensions being assessed. These ratings are as follows: 

the handling of gastroenteritis by the family 
parenting level 

- . family health orientation 

family stress 
mothers confidence as a mother 
state of the marital relationship 
maternal depression 
maternal anxiety 
maternal hypochondriasis 
family hygiene (from home or hospital appearance) 

These assessments were standardized with the help of the 
second researcher. Inter-rater reliabilities reached .64 
.99 in early interviews. '. 

"edical Ratings of Gastroenteritis Symptomat~logx 

While a detailed description of gastroenteritis -episodes in 

terms of diarrhoea, vomiting and other symptoms was taken 
from mothers, an overa-ll assessment of the medical severity 
of the combined symptoms was felt to be the most _ 

-.--------
appropriate way-"of comparing the medical problems 
experienced by the children. Such a complex collection of 
individual symptoms was not felt to be amenable to summary 
by some standard formula-.-- Instead it was decided to have 
each case rated clinically. For this the medical details 
of each ca:;~ (as were presented by the _mother on one or 
more occasions to medical petsonnell were recorded along 
with the age of the child on individual index cards. The 
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number of times presenting to medical personnel was clear 
but no treatment information was provided so that hospital 
and home care cases were indistinguishable. No social or 
psychological background information was available either 
thus enstiring that cases were rated on the merits of the 
the medical problem itself. The six available doctors in 
the hospital under study were provided with a set of these 
cards such that each card was rated twice and by two 
different doctors. Doctors were asked to rate the cards on 
a 1-7 scale with anchor points as follows: 

1 - 2: 
3 - 5: 

6 7: 

very mild and not requiring medical attention 
mild to moderate requiring GP attention and 
serious and requiring hospitalization. 

The mean values of the two medical ratings was taken as the 

severity rating for each case. 

The findings of the study are now outlined. 
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3.4. FINDINGS 

3.4.a. The Families Studied 

A total of seventy nine children fitting the study criteria 
were hospitalized with an admitting diagnosis of 
gastroenteritis in the first quarter of 1987. Approximately 
half of the mothers of these children were contacted in the 
hospital itself. Two children from one family were 
hospitali zed. 
study such that 

The f{rst of these children was chosen for 
the characteristics of the different family 

rather than child circumstances would be documented. This 
resulted in seventy eight families for study. One child was 
also rehospitalized during the three month period. Only the, 
first episode of gastroenteritis is recorded for this child. 
Two mothers did not wish to take part in the study - one who 
had taken her child out of hospital against medical advice 
and one mother of a multi-problem family in which there was 
suspected non-accidental child injury. 

Forty five of fifty two GPs interviewed provided a family to 
the study. The remaining six GPs did not do so for the 
following reasons - two did not wish the,ir patients to be 
,involved in a.study and four were u~able to provide a, patient 
fitting the study criteria in'the time available to them. 

Casualty Depar~ment records revealed twenty seven suitable 
children at hospital A and nine suitable children at hospital 
B. Due to the time constraints on the study it was decided 
to, interview only as many home mothers as hospital mothers (N 

I 

D 76). Thus Casualty Department children were selected at , 
random from the suitable cases to make up seventy six home 
management interviews. In two home cases the child provided 
was in fact two children - two sets of twins, each'twin with 
gastroenteriti~. For these, information was collected with 
reference to one of the children only, to prevent family 
circumstance duplication. He[~ again two mothers did not 
take part in the study; one mother was 
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written to on her doctor's request and did not reply, a 
second mother upon contact insisted that her child had not 
had gastroenteritis. In. the final sample twenty one children 
were from hospital A and nine from hospital B. In all there 
was a 97% response rate from both groups. In two families 
the father was interviewed; as primary caretaker in one 
family and as joint caretaker in another. In another family 
the grandmother was the primary caretaker and was thus 
interviewed. For the remainder of the study the term 
'mother' is used to denote the person interviewed in the 
family. Forty two mothers were interviewed in hospital, an 
average of 1.7 house calls to the other families were 
required to .arrange 
approximately one to 

and complete interviews which 
two hours. In a small number of 

lasted 
cases 

some information was not collected from mothers; in one case 
because the mother did not wish to discuss her marriage, once 
because the mother was too distressed generally and in a 
number of 
questions 
situation. 

cases because another person was present preventing 
about more personal~· aspects of the woman's 

For - this· reason much of the -i(lformation is 

presented in percentage form to provide more appropriate 
compari sons acr.oss groups. 

Beforp. considering the info~mation gathered in the present 
study a comparison of the family structure proiile of this 
sample attending for medical care fOl gastroenteritis and the 
general family structure profile of the. ~tudy are~ is 

considered as 
various family 

an ov~rall indicator of the proportions of 
types using medical services for this problem. 

Falllily Structure: Population ana Sample Compadsons 

The family 
with the 

cycle distribution of the study sample is 
population of families in the area under 

compared 
study. 

Census figtires for 1986 were not available thus 19B1 Census 
figures from the area (involving twenty three electoral 
districts) were provided by the Cent~al Statistics Office. 
The pattern of distributions is presented in Table 3.1. 
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Table 3.1 Family cycle distribution of sample children and 

of the study area based on 1981 Census returns 

Fami Iy Type 

Couples + I chi Id only 

Couples,> I chi Id; all 
under IS years 

Couples, > I chi Id; 
some over 15 years 

Si ngle parent + 
I chi Id 

Si ng Ie parent, > I chi Id; 
all under IS,years 

N = 

Bome 
Samp Ie 

\ 
32 

58 

I 

5 

4 

76 

Pop:') I ati on 

HaSPl ta I 
Sample 

% 
25 

58 

3 

1 I 

3 

76 

Tota I Area: 
Families 

% 
23 

70 

4 

.3 

., 
.02 

23458 . 

Comparisons are made with caution because of the small sample 
numbers. However, overall figures suggest that couples with 
a number of children are underrepresented in both,GP/Casualty 
Department attendees and in 

gastroenteritis (p < .02). 

hospitalization figuejs, for 

Couples with one child only are 
. , , 

slightly overrepresented in the home care but not in the 

hospitalization sample (p < '.06) while single parents are 
overrepresented in home care,and even more S'O in hospital 

care samples (p < .001). Making up 3\ of the population of 

families with young children in this area (by 1981 figures), 
single parent families ~onsitute 9\ of the cases seen in the 

-- . 
home sample and 14\ in the hospitalized sample. 

~ Inexperience leading to anxiety and caution yet an 'overall 

w.i.llingness and ·perceived ability to manage at home may b'? 
the reason for the civerrepresentation of couples ~ith on'? 
child in the ho-me'ca:re but not in the hospital silmpl,? 

, 

"I ';.! 
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The overrepresentation of single parent families at both home 
care and hospitalization levels suggests greater problems 
with the management of child health for this group. 
Attention is now 'focused on the findings of the present 
study. Information in each of the topic areas as outlined in 
the Methodology Section is presented. concluding with summary 
variable(s) where appropriate'. These summary variables ar,e 
also considered 'together at the end as a means of providing 

an overview of the study findings. 

Because of the particular focus of this research the medical 
aspects of the study are described first. 
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3.4:b. THE GASTROENTERITIS EPISODE 

The medical aspects of the situation are now considered. Of 
primary importance is the relative severity of the medical 

problems of the two study samples. 

There were no age or sex differences in the home and hospital 

care families. Sixty seven per cent (67%) of hospitalized 

children and 65% of those in home care were under one year 

old. Forty three per cent (43%) of those in hospital and 44% 

of those at home were girls. 

~edical Ratings: In terms of medical problems doctors' 

overall assessment of the severity of children's presenting 
symptoms did not differ significantly for the two groups 

(x=5.16 for hospital care and 4.96 for home care, p = .307). 

Mean values can often hide diverging patterns on sample 

variables. Median values provide an indication of the spread 

of scores on a variable. Median values for the sample were 

identical (5.0) illustrating that the samples were similar in 

·.general severity patterns. Figure 3.1 also shows the 

similarity of the two groups in medical severity ratings. 
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Figure 3.1 Ratings by hospital doctors of the severity of 
gastroenteritis symptomatology of study children 

30 

20 
------Hospital 

Sample 
hi Idren 

--

10 -

2 3 4 5 6 7 
Severity of Symptomatology 

On initial symptom examinations doctors rating the medi~al 

symptomatology of ~hildren commented on the high levels of 
repo~ted vomiting in children and expressed the opinion that 

such report-in,;,.-is common-but-nor:r.ally·. an. over-estimatio!l. cf 

the a~ount ~f:fluid.·lc~t by children. However for pres~nt 

purposes docters' rated the symptoms as .. 8ccurate. This m~ans 
that the profiles on Figure 3.1 do reflect ~he relative 
relationships of hospital and home samples on medical 

symptoms but no.t the a.ctual heed for ·hospitalization .for 

gastroenteritis. In fact ratings may be slightly biased in 
the direction of rating hospitalized cases more severely 

-sI·nce 21% of these versus l5~ of home care patients reported 

vomiting all of their fluids. The Similarity of. groups then 
. . 

despite this ~eflects all. the more the identical n.ture of 
the gastroenteritis problems of hospital and home care. 
children. Thus, if medical factors were the only ~riterion 
of ~ospital admission for gastroenterit.i'-:;, each child in this 
study could have been cared for at home. 
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The general aspects of the episode of gastroenteritis and its 

management are now considered for both,groups of mothers. 

Symptoms: The gastroentestinal symptoms which resulted in a 

child being taken for medical care are presented in Table 

3.2. 

Table 3.2 Levels of symptomatology in children before medical 

advice was sought 

Chi'ldren 
Hospi ta I Home 

Symptoms C3re Care 
Leve I (\) : ! Vomi ti ng some 74 67 . 

all 21 15 
Diarrhoea : some 84 91 " 

,. 3 episodes 51 66 
Irri tabi Ii ty 64 71 
raised temperature 62 35 ;, 

Lethargy 32 30 
other problems 5i 42 , 
Duration (days) : 
Vcmi ti ;1g !.30 1.26 
diarrhoea I . .76 1.88 
i rri tabi Ii ty 1.07 1. 59 " 
temperature 0.66 l 0.54 " 
lethargy 0.57 0.'47 

i 

" p < . 05 N = 152 

There was a tendency for morehospitalize~ children to have 

vomiti~g (p = .109), other medical problems such as upper 

respiratory tract symptoms (p = .102) and high temperatures 

(p = .045).. Meanwhile more home care children had diarrhoea 

(p = .039l. Levels of lethargy did not differ between 

groups. In terms of len~th of symptoms hospital c~re mothers 

had not c6ntended as long with irritahilily (ap~roximately a 

i 
I 

I: 
' ' .. 
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half day shorter,p - .039), but had waited longer to seek 
attention for raised temperature (half as long again as did 
home care mothers, p - .045). There wa"s no difference in 
the duration of vomiting for groups before attending for 
medical care, but home care mothers had contended with 
diarrhoea for almost a day longer than hospital care 

patients" (p - .068). 

Help Seeking 
Significant differences (p a .021) in the sources of initial 

consultations to medical personnel for these problems reflect 

the higher use of home visits and self-initiated study 
hospital "contacts of hospital care mothers and the higher use 

of telephone and surgery access to the GP by home care 

mothers (see Table 3.3). 

Table 3.3 First contact with medical services for 

gastroenteritis symptomatology 

Service "aospi tal Care _ Home Care". 

% % 

Study hospital only 6 

GP telephone" call only 7 15 

- visit to surgery 35 58 

- home visit by doctor 26 5 

Deputizing aoctor - home vis! t 3 2 

Casualty Department 23 20 

N a 152 
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Casualty Department use was similar for both groups averaging 

21% of the primary source~ used. 

There were no group differences in the numbers·of mothers 
initially attending medical services outside of the routine 
working week (with an average of 20% of visits being at the 
weekends). However, hospital mothers were significantly more 

likely to seek help after 9.00 p.m. (p = .05). 

The main deciding factors in seeking medical help were 
diarrhoea (for 29 and 42% of hospital and home care 

patients) ; diarrhoea and vomiting (17 and 14\); and 
vomiting alone orily in 8 and 10% of cases respectively. On 

presentation for assessment 43\ of hospital care mothers and 
one home care mother were advised to have their child 
~ospitalized. (THe one home mother was forthco~ing in 

requesting the deferral of this action pending another day's 
trial at home.) Eleven per cent (11%) of the children 
eventually hospitalized and 16% of home care children were 

prescribed medications besides anti-pyretics for their 

symptoms. There was a wide discrepancy in the levels of 
satisfaction of hospital and home care mothers with medical 
advice, 64% of hospital care and 89% of home .2are wotheis 
were satisHed with doctors' advice (p < .0.01). 

, . 
. The overall use o~ medical services outsid~ of the seventy. 

six hospital admissions.is outlined in'Table 3.4 
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Table 3.4 ftedical services used by parents for childhood 
qastroenterltls 

Hospital Home 
Serv! ce ':are (" ) Care (;';) 

Study hospital only 6 --
G.P. 39 55 

G.P. and se I f -refer to hospital 1.1 --
G.P. and Public health nurse -- 2 

deputi zi n9 G. P. 13 --
Casualty-{G.P. not a'iai lable) I E 

CasiJa lty 15 J5 

G.P. and Casualty 14 20 

deputizing G.P. end C~SIJ~lty I 
I 2 

Average n6. of vi si ts I 1.84 2. 14 
N = 152 I , 

The same pattern of use as in Table 3.3 is evident. A total 
of 140 medical service visits were undertaken by hospital 
care mothers (leading to seventy- six hospitalizations) -and 
163 visits were undertaken by home care mothers (with no 
hospitalizations) to resolve problems of th~ same medical, 
severity. 

No differences exist between the average-visiting frequency 
of the- two -groups' c: &others:which mighte::pl'ain_ the 
management of one group of children at home while the other 
group were hospitalized. 

Symptom Duration: The average duration of gastroenterItis 
symptomatology was 10.0 and 11.6 days for hospital and 'home 
care children. There was no significant group difference in 
the length of symptoms, if anything there was a tendency in 
the direction of home care children having longer illn~sses 
(p a .135). Twenty six per cent (26%) of each group had 
their symptoms resolved within a week, 30% of hospital care 
and 62% of home care within two weeks and 93. and 021 

respectively within three weeks. 
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Worry: Levels of concern about their child's symptoms 
differed Signficantly between groups with 66\ of hospital and 
45% of home mothers reporting being very worried about their 
child (p - .027). No obvious reason for this differen~e is 
available from an examination of the reasons given by both 
sets of mothers for their worries. The largest factor for 

both groups was that the symptoms were not clearing 
(averaging 30%) followed by the fact that the child was not 
eating (averaging 11\). Furthermore similar number. of 

mothers had someone available to talk about the episode to 

them if worried (52 of the hospital mothers and 48 of the 
home mothers). Hospital mothers were more likely to see 

gastroenteritis as more severe than home care mothers (p ~ 

.041), 52% and 34% respectively seeing gastroenteritis as 

severe or very severe. 

Previous Experience: Similar number'S of mothers had had 

gast roenteri ti s among their children already (N= 21 and 21 ) . 

Similar numbers also had not had any information on 

gastroente ri ti s before this episode (N = 13 and 8) • In terms, 

of poor memories of, or information on, gastroenteritis which 
might upset or worry mothers, nu~bers of mothers,who 

remembered disturbing. examples of gastroenteritis' ,:e're 'the 
same in each group as seen i~, Table 3.5. ~:J 

"-' ,.. 
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Table 3.5 . Bad experiences of gastroenteritis in own family 
and in other families in the past 

Hospital Sample 

Gastroenteritis Own 
Experience Family 

N 

prolonged. illness 10 
life threatening 2 
death 4 

Number of bad 16 
experiences 

N - 152 

Other 
Family 

N 

2 

1 

1 

4 

Home Sample 

Own 

Family 
N 

4 

1 

o 

5 

Other 
Family 

N 

'.i 

4 

6 

15 

However, the pattern of experiences is very different. While tllerc 
are similar group levels of awareness of serious instances of 
gastroenteritis, the hospital care group have encountered the 
majority of these. serious instances in their own families while the 
home care group knows cf them mainly in relation to non- family 

members. 

Knowledge: Knowledge of the causes of gastroenteritis generally was 

also different for the two groups as Table 3.6 illustrates with more 
than twice as many hospital care mothers not knowing what the causes 
were (p a .036). 
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Tabel 3.6 

Cause 

Don't know 
bug/germ/virus 

hygiene (lack of) 
other 

, 
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Views on the common causes of 
gastroenteritis 

Hospi ta I Home 
Sample % Sample '); 

24 9 

39 45 
26 37 

11 9 

N = 152 

'--.--

However, despite less knowledge of the causes of'gastroenteritis b~ 

.hospital mothers, similar numbers of hospital and h~me mothers 

knew what the gerieral treatment for gastroenteritis was. Before th 
episode 66 and 65% of respondents knew of fluid .replacement as the 
standard treatment for gastroenteritis with 24% of hospital and 14' 

of ho:ne care mothers specifically mentioning. Dioralyte as:the . 
.•.. 

appropriate treatment. , 

Before continuing with the general comparisons of hospital and home 

care f,milies, an outline of features related to.th~ hospit~l 

experten6e of children is presented. 

The Hospital Course of Gastroenteritis 

The seventy six children hospitalized for gastroenteritis were 
admitted with problems in addition to diarrhoea and or vomiting as 
seen in Table 3.7. 
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Table 3.7 Incoming problems (besides diarrhoea/vomi ting) of childL'cn 
admi tted to hospital ,for gastroenter i tis 

Other problem 

None 
Nappy rash 
Temperature/URTI 
Mild dehydration 
"Fair" dehydration 
Borderline dehydration 
"IV needed" 
Convulsions 

N - 76 

These problems are as 
hospit~lized only one 

Percentage of Children 

30' 

4 

8 

9 

7 

7 

3 

3 

by the referring doctor. noted 
child of seventy six required 

When 

intravenpus treatment with one other child being borderline. 
Hospitalized children spent an average of 6.3 days in 
hospital (range 1-27), 64% of children were home within seven 
days and 96% within foucteen days. Three childre~ were 
discharged from hospital by parents against medical advice. 
one six hours after admission. Six children were also 

discharged early according .to hospital records. This was 
generally on the request of parents to be allowed to continue 
rehydr~tion at home. Five children ~ere detained longer than . 
'«,as necessary for the clearance of gastroenteritis which 

resulted in seventeen extra hospital bed d~ys for these five 
children. Children were detained because of various 
difficulties in,the home situation. . ; , 
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The general symptom levels of children during hospitalization 
as taken from nursing and medical records are presented in 
Table 3.8 alongside equivalent information for the 1964-1966 
cohort of children hospitalized for gastroenteritis as 
outlined earlier. Diarrhoea is very common at both times. 
The 1964-1966 study does not report the numbers of children 

• 
on intravenous feeding but provides a rating of poor 
hydration, which is taken to be generally equivalent to I 

intravenous use in the present study. 

Table 3.8 Presence of .edical SYllptollatology in hospitalized 
children fro. this study and in 1964-66 
gastroenteritis study (Redical Research Council.) 

symptoms present/indicators 

Diarrhoea 
vomi tin; 
Temperature lODe 
?oor hydration 
Mean hngth of stay (days) 

N -

This ~tudy 
Sample (\) 

97 
19 
31 

1. 3" 

6.3' 

152 . 

* Taken as equivalent to those on IV fluids. 

, 1964-1966 
Study 
Sample \ 

91 
27 
51 
1.3 

34 .'0 

1,207 

---
Thus, poor hydration is similar in both groups. -Howe.l,I'er, 

..... 

vomi ting and high temperatures are more cOlllJ:lon in the present 
study sample. This cannot be explained ~ya more selective 
sample in the presen~ day since numbers of births are almost r 

• 
identical in the mid-1960s and the mid-1980s and since many 
more children are now hospit;llized for gastroenteritis. 
Increased vomiting and temperatures may instead be an 
indication of higher levels of rotavirus infection in the 
present sample collected over the winter months. 
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All children in the present study we~e .admitte<:i. to the 
hospital with a primary diagnosis e~ gastroenteritis. 
Hospital diagnosis on discharge "was gastroenteritis only 
(63%), gastroenteritis and upper respiratory tract infection 
(20\), gastroenteritis and other problems such as anaemia and 
pharyngitis (16\). One child was discharged with a diagnosis 
of pneumonia. 

The hospital in question has an information booklet for 
distribution to patients and their families attending the 
hospital.- This booklet is distributed on admission. Thirty 
nine per cent (39\) of mothers'said they received the booklet 
when their child was admitted, another 26\ were given a 
1,eaflet outlining the hospital telephone number and visiting 
times along wi th bus routes to the hospital. Thi rtyfive per 
cent (35\) of mothers were given no. written inforlllation. 

Attention is now focused on aspects of childhood 
hospitalization for the two groups of mothers, 

, 
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The Sospi tali zation of Children 

Attitudes 

Attitudes to the hospitalization of their child for the 
present episode of gastroenteritis were signlicantly 
different for hospital and home care mothers (p . < .0001~, 
hospital care mothers being significantly more in favour of 
hospitalization. Twenty two per cent (22\) of hospital care 
mother.s and 7\ of the others were/would be very happy having 
their child hospitalized and 58 versus 80\ were/would be very 
unhappy. However,. their general reasoning about 
hospitalization for gastroenteritis indicated that 20\ of 
hospital and 18\ of home care mothers thought that hospital 
was the best place for its management. In terms of opinions . , 
on the harm caused to young children by hospitalization there 
were no differences in the views of hospital and home care 
mothers (p - . 403) (see Table 3.9). These views are 
strikingly si~ilar to those found in a large Welsh study on 
parents' attitudes to hcspital by Earthrowl and. Stacey 
(1977). 
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Table 3.9 "others' vie'fS of the effects of 
hospita 11 za ti on on children 1n Dublin and welsh samples 

Dublin Wales 

Harm Caused Hospital Care Home Care Hospitill , % 

Don't know 1 2 0 
None 1 2 
Not much 11 9 4 
Some 28 26 34 
A great deal 58 64 60 

N -

cf. Earthrowl and.Stacey (1977) 

Access 

Similar. numbers of hospital and home care mothers did 
have or would expect to have problems in getting to. 
visit their children regularly in hospital as seen in 
Table 3.10. 

Table 3.10 Cbstacl~s to hospital visiting by mothers 

Hospi ta I I MomE! 
Obstacie Care c%e 

%. 
none 24 2.1 

pract! ca!i ti es is 06 
work 11 20 

chi !dren 47 53 
-' 

N " 152 

, Ca L·e;-

I , 

i 
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However, for home mothers obstacles are more likely to 
involve employment than for hospital care mothers. 
Similar numbers of mothers would also be able/willing to 
spend most or all of the day with their children in 
hospital (Table 3.11), although more home mothers could 

actually stay in overnight. 

Table 3.11 Mothers' reported patterns of visiting the 
chi'ld in hospi tal (actual patterns for 

hospital and expected pattern for home 
sample) 

Patterns of visiting 

Stay in hospital 
Stay most of th,e day, 
Daily vi si t 
Other 

Na 152 

Hospital sample 

% 

18 
29 
43 
10 

Home sample 

% 

43 
9 

43 
5 

Transport was considered in this study as being of particular 

relevance to the access of mothers ~o,th~ir child in '~ 
, , 

hospital. Tablj 3.12 shows levels of difficulty in ,access 

to, and finance for, transport to hospital by 'mothers: 

Table 3.12 Transport difficulties for parents when/if 

visiting children in hospital 

Level of 
difficulty 

Very difficult 
Quite difficult 
Not very difficult 
Not at all difficult 

N = 

Access to transport 

HQspi tal, 
Care , 
30 
19 

8 
43 

Home 
Care 
% 

30 
13 

8 
50 

Finances for 
Transport 

Hospital 
Care 
% 

33 
19 

4 
44 

Home 
Care 

" 
19 
17 
16 
~A 

'" 
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There is no difference in the levels of access to hospit~l 
for the hospital and home care mothers as would be expected 
in this urban sample. It is however noteworthy that in this 
urban sample, who lived fifteen miles at the most from the 
hospital, 30% of both groups did/would find it very difficult 
to get to the hospital in question. There was a trend Cp = 

.110) indicating that mothers who did have children 
hospitalized found it more difficult to pay for transport to 
the hospital than would mothers of home care children. In 
this respect more home care mothers had family cars than did 
hospital care mothers (58 vs. 36%, p = .01). 

Some general characteristics of the two groups of families 

are now described. 
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3.4. C FAMILY STRUCTURE/CIRCU~STANCES 

Family Structure: The general demographic char~cteristics ~f 
the two sets of families are presented in Table ,.13. 

Mari tal 

Table 3.13 Demographic characteristic~ ~f. 

hospital and home care families 

status (S l 

Hospi ta 1 
Care 

Home 
Care 

married/cohabiting 82 89 
single 14 9 

separated 4 2 

Mother's age (x) 26.3 28.2* 
rather' 5 age (i) 23. 1 "\1 ''''''' oJ 4 • .L . 

Length of ;narri age ( x ) 5.3 5.4 
chi Idren under IS 

-, 
2.3 I .9-No. of years (x), 

Educati on leve Is ; (~ ) ,,~ 

.\'ether - basic 55 28 

- Ir.ter. cert. 20 30 

- Le5~ino cart. 23 38 

- tr. i r'd !eve i 3 5 
" .' i , 

cather - :asi·c 57 I 39 ~ 

, - lntH cert. 21 .::: 

lea~'i ~g ::ert. 
" - 2 t :1] 

- 'ttii rd lave! / 9 

OCUJpatl Oll~ 1 Stdt~:i : ,'r.J , 
\ IW I 

Mother crofa 5 si O;'1il ! " Q - 0 , 
'IIhi teca! 1 ar -. o~ ~-

'J I 

- mdr.lJ~ r ?9 6 

r.ever \~ori(~d 

rE~er 
- ' , , ~ 

Z~ ~ror~~~l c~a·~ , , 
- whi te co: 1.,,.. <1 ~ . 

.j 

::1an,ua 1 .~ !'j - i I 

',;:c,rks-u 1; " - never " 
j < .05 ~l = 1 ~~ 
!) .; .J 1 

! 
1 

I 
! 
i 
• 
I 
I 
• , i .. 
I 
I 
1 
, 
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There were no differences in the marital status patterns of 
hospital and home care families; the majority of women in 
both groups were married with seventeen single mothers in the 
sample ove~all. 

Hospital care mothers and fathers were significantly ~ounger 
than hOQe care parents. For those who were married. however. 
there was no difference in the length of marriage of the·two 
groups. Hospital care families however had larg~r famili~s. 

They also had significantly more members of the non-nuclear 

family living in their households (p = .025). The majority 

of children in the sample had a father fi9ure. For all but 

one child in each group this was the biological fath~r of th~ 

child.· Ten of seventy six hospitalized children and six ·of 

seventy six home care children were being rais~d ~ithout a 
father figure. These figures do not significantly 
differentiate the two groups. 

Re.fe.rring to Table 3.13 again. hospital care families were 
composed of mothers and fathers with less formal education 

.and of mothers with lower occupational status. There was 

also a trend indicating that hospital care fathers have 16wer 
occupational status (p - .104). A phenomenon of p[~~~nt. day 
life is the presence of ten fathers of young families who hnd 

never had work experi~nce or an o~cupational status. til. 

figures not differing between groups. 

·There were no differences in the family sPdcings b'!t· .. "~n th~ 
. . 

·study child and the next child. Twenty five mothers in ~~~h 

group had no other children while twenty four hospital care 

mothers and sixteen home care mothers had at least one child 
within a two year spacing fruM the st~dy child. 

Family ~aterial Circum~tances 

Sixty seven pet cent (67\) of hospital ca[~ ~nd ~B~ ~f hom~ 

care families lived in local authority ~~'·omm~dntion. n 
difference· significant at·p .001. Tho> [nm.,inrl'!'!. li.'l"rl in 
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privately owned/mortgaged accommodation. In this study ~r~a 
local authority accommodation consists entirely of hous~s 
thus no families lived in flat accommodation and all families 
had access to a garden area for their children. There were 
no differences. in the length of residence of the two st'ldy 
groups; they had lived an average of 4.7 years in their· 
present accommodation. 
levels of overcrowding. 
local authority housing 

Neither was there any differcn.·,;> in 
Overcrowding was estimatE'd l'",ing 

requirement guidelines. Thus ~ 

married/cohabiting couple require a separate bedroom ·'5 no 
children over ten of opposite sexes. Up to two children 
under age ten can share a bedroom while single mothers and 

their children require separate rooms. In all ten hospital 
care and eight home care families lived in overcrowded 
conditions by these guidelines. Levels of family amenities 
and circumstanc~s for both groups are presented in Tabl~ 
3.14. 

Table 3.14 Family amenities and circumstances 
for hospital and home care groups 

ameni tylcircumstance 
fridge 

washi og machi ne 
, spi n cryer. 

T. V. 

1;e I.::phone 
car 

kettie only to heat Mater 
radiater t:eati ng 

~Cli:iing p:-otllerns 
--poor furni ture 

'.mtidy hous~ 
sati sO::i cd .",j t:'l hCt.:se 

" p <: .05 
•• p <: .oJ: 

t'()spital Home 
Care " Care % 0 , 

95 .'j 7 

8! 83 

31 , 43 

96 .97 

29 S6 .... 
36 58 ." 

7 5 
31) ~-... 0 

....,. 

12 1 1 

18 10 " .. 
9 II 

~3 7! .. 

. .. 

". 
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In all, hospital care families live in POOtP.[ ci r';:lIm!;t,;onr:'!$ 

and are less satisfied with their homes. Levels of. 
satisfaction are also considered for varying a~pects of th~ 

family's neighbourhood (see Table 3.15). Only two of fifteen 
dimensions differentiate hospital and home carc groups, tllcsr 
reflect the greater satisfaction of home care mothers with 
their neighbours and with noise levels in the area. However· 
overall satisfaction levels, summed from these variables, 
also reflect higher levels of satisfaction among home care 
mothers with the neighbourhood in general. 

Table 3.1S Mothers' satisfaction with 
aspects of their neighbourhood 

Closeness to work for memaers of the 
hcuseho Id ..... ~ .................•.......... 

Closeness to shops ....••.•••....•••...... 
Your· neighbours , ...•......•....•••....... 
Closeness to Schoo 1 s .•..•....•••••.•....• 
Closeness to hea:th S2r',iC2S .....•....... 
o . . rlvacy ................................... . 
Closeness to your farr.i ty .•...•.••.....••. 

Closeness to your friendS .....•..•... , ... . 
r Space f.jr chi 1 dr':i1 ...................... . 

Bus servi ce ..•........................... 

Le'le I s of yanda ti Sl!! ••••••••• • •••• ' •••••• 

Levels of crime against the person .....•• 

Recr~3'.:lora!/:ntert~i~ment facl it ti~s .... 
".; .. . ""'u' '" +u t"'\4 I '-i '... .. .. ) ...................................... . 

Nol se leve 1 s .............................................. 
SATl:;r;'CiION O'/Ek,4LL 

SATlS;:-!ED 

58 

55 I 
I 

64 

82 
62 
75 
.,., ..... 
53 

i4 
7~ 
.0 

44 

6:) 
.'~ .::~ 

,.n ..... 
..... f' 

C\.' 

, . 
=~ 

i-tlme 
Care 

"Ie 

57 

65 

80 

86 
79 

72 
.~ 

~O 

.53 
-.. 0" 
·e--" 
~5 

65 
49 

83 
CO" 
,,~ 

::" .. 
I 

I 
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Questioned specif~ca11y about their relationships with their 
neighbours 23% of hospital care and 8\ of home .care mothers 
rep6rted being on bad terms with. or not mixing. with their 
neighbours (p .001). 

Attention is now focused on aspects of the young child io tIle 

family context. 

~. 
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3.4.d. General Family Environment of Childre~ 

!regnancy and Birth 

There were no differences in the circumstances of the 
pregnancy and birth for .the two groups of mothers. The 
numbers of pregnancies wanted. the timing of the pregnancy. 
attitudes to the pregnancy and birth. and the timing of 
mothers first contact with their children were similar for 
both groups. Support from fathers and separations of mother 
and child in the first month were the same for the two 
groups. For example. 25% and 21\ of hospital and home care 
mothers did not wish to be pregnant at the time of 
conception. 81 and 76% respectively were happy with their 

pregnancy overall and 83 and 89% of fathers were 
supportive/very supportive at the birth of the baby. 

The number of underweight babies was small and was similar in. 
both groups (N - 7 for hospital group. and N - 5 for home 
group) while there was a slight tendency in the direction of 
more home care babies being born prematurely (nine home care 
versus three hospital care. p - .077). 

Breast feeding 

Following birth there were significant differences in levbls 

and duration of breast feeding for the two groups of 

children. home care 

for a longer period 
patterns. 

children being breast fed more often and 

(p •. 009). Table 3.16 shows these 

----
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Table 3.16 Incidence of breast feeding in hospital and home 
care children 

If Breast Fed 

No 
Yes - less than 1 

- less than 3 
- more than 3 

N .. 152 

"Hospital Care .. 

81 
month 8 
months 8 
months 3 

Home Care .. 

55 
26 
17 

3 

Reasons given for breast feeding centred on the them~ of 
"breast i~ best". Reasons for not breast feeding are 
outlined in Table 3.17. The main reason given by ho~pital 
care mothers was one of discomfort with the idea or the 
practice of breast feeding while home care mothers most often 
cited the restrictions imposed on their time if they were to 
adopt breast feeding. The level of breast feeding in this 
group (32%) was similar to the 33'1< found in a national survey 
of infant feeding practic"es by the Health Eciucation Bureau 

(McSweeney. 1~86). 

Table 3.17 Main reasons for not breast feeding 

Reasons 

Don't know/no reason given 
Why not breast feeding? 
Used to bottle/never considered breast 
Embarrassed/don"·t like breast feeding 
Not encouraged in hospital 
Tied down/return tp work/other children 
unsuccessful/previous bad experiences 
Sick mother/baby 

/losplt"r 
Care 

\ 

22 

14 
32 

6 
12 
14 

Homp. 
Carp. 

'I: 

27 

2 
7 
7 

29 
7 

20 
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The levels of immunization for the two groups of r.hilnren 
(of similar ages. x - 10.2. ~O 6.3 for hospital car~ and x = 
10.7. SO 6.4 for home care 9rouPS) was signfticantly low~r ~ 

for the hospital care group (p = .011). Levels of 

immunization for both sets of children are shown in Table 
3.18. 

Table 3.18 Levels of immunization 
for hospital and home care groups 

Ilmlmi zati on Level Hasp! ta I Care Home Care , , 
BeG bEifore age 3 months 95 98 . -, 
3 : I or 2 :1 x I before, age 5 months al 96 

" - x 2 before age 7 months 57 94 -
- " - x 3 t:efor't!age II months 59 69 

I + neasles before age 18 months., 22 53 I 
No immunizations 14 5 I 

N = 152 

The age limit allowed in this study before children we[~ 

regarded as not being immunized i.s relatively gen"rtHl!s. 
Measles immunization is recommended at ag~ fift .. !'n mnnt.h~, 

Children were not counted as having missed their measles 
injection until they reached age eighteen months. This w~s 

to allow for some time latitute to mothers and s~rvices 
intending to provide the appropriate immuniz~tion to 
children. Significant differences in immunization levels do 
not exist in the first six months of the lives ot th~ two 
groups of children but differences increase with tim .. b~tw .. ~n 
the two gr.lups after this age. ,The uptak", (If m<:','~l .. " 

immunization in the home care sllmple (5P.) ronr".;r.0nrlr. I.; th 

estimates of the general community uptak~ of 507. (801"n l \, 

1987). Forty two per cent of hospi till ~nd 21'1. [If Iwm,.. rilr'!' 
mothers gve childhood illness as th .. m"jn r('''~"''5 fn,' n"t 
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availing of immunization generally or a particul~r 
immunization. seventeen per cent (17\) of home care mothers 
not availing of immunization reported fear as their reason as 
did 2\ of hospital care mothers. Eleven per cent (11%) of 
hospital care mothers suggested (incorrectly) that the child 
was too young for the immunization queried. Many mothers 
however did not articulate reasons for not availing of 
immunizations. 

Temperament 
In terms of the general behaviour and temperament of chil~~en 
there were no group differences in crying, feeding ~nd 
sleeping problems when these children were youny (un~el six 
months old). An average of 16\ of the families h~d prohlems 
of crying in these children, 13\ had feeding problems ~nd 16\ 

had sleeping problems~ 

Numbers of serious accidents encountered by children did nt)t 
differ across groups. There were sixteen such accidents for 
hospital care and t'en for home care children. Hospital care 
children were signficantly more active than thei. home. care 
counterparts (p a .03). There were no group differenc~s in 
other temp~ramental characte[istics of mood or ~d~ptahilitv " 
or in children's behavioural/biological regularity, III 

mothers'overall assessment of temperament there w~s ~ trond 
however in the direction of hospital care mnthcrs.rating , . . 
their children as easier to ~anage than did ho~~ ~arc 

mothers; 44\ of hos~ital care and 26\ of home care mothers 
found their child of. easiei than average temper~ment to 
manage (p a .066). 

Relationships 
All but 3% of hospital care mothers rated their relationships 
with their child as better than neutral. However there was a 
trend in the direction of home care mothers having better 
relationships with their child, 91 versus 81' having very 
good relationships (p " .067), Rcl,ltil)n~hip" nf f.,thoc; .,oj I h 
their children were the same for the t· ... o q["LlP~; 1\ l .,,,0.1 :) 1':. 

o~ hospital and home care fathers havinq g00d or V~lY 'T(llul 

relationships with their children. 



The influence of parents on the lives of their children 
generally was assessed as was the influence of ~hildr~n nn 
their parents. No 9rouP differences in the~~ overall 
dimensions existed nor did they when thes~ twn rljm~n~inn~ 
were combined to give a measure of conjoint f~mi.ly 

influences. 

parenting 

Experience 

The numbers of parents with experience in different facets of 

parenting are presented in Table 3.19. 

Table 3 •. 19' Experiences related to child 
care/parenting of study mothers 

hospi ta I home 
Mothers with experience of - care ,; care'! 

children 
reading In Chi Id care 

- parental classes 
gl v~n and read 
gi'len and read 

fr P < .05 

** p < .01 

t p = .06 

"Book of the Chi lel" 
"Food and Babies" 

- ~ .. 

N = 152 

88 75 fr 

50 80 1: 

36 I 63 .,. 
74 87 

69 94 t 

I 

Levels of experience with youn9 children are significantly 
hi9her for hospital care mothers with.~he reverse pattern 
holding for prenatal class attendance and reading on babv 
care. The level of prenatal class attendance is particularly 
low in hospital care mothers (361). For those muthers whu 
were given health education leafle~s pertaining to pr~gn~ncy 
and child caGe, numbers of mothers in both qrouF~ were 
sim~lar in th~ir us~ of the "Book of the Child" 

,. 
/ 
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- the booklet. pertaining to pregnancy. childbirth ~nd child 
care. There was a strong trend however. (p ~ .06) in t.h~ 

direction of more home care mothers reading the second 
booklet in the Health Education Bureau series - "Food and 
Babies". In fact almost all the home care moth~rs receivin~ 
this booklet had read/ used it (94%). Enquiries about ~ 

third Health.Education Bureau booklet ·Play it Safe" re~e~lerl 

that only 2% of these mothers had seen this booklet. Th~ 

opinions of the mothers in general on the two health 
education booklets which are widely circulated in perinatal 

care are outlined in Table 3.20. Most mothers receivin~ both 
publications were convinced of their usefulness. 

Table 3.20 Use by mothers of Health Education Bureau 
reading material on pregnancy and child care 

BOOKLET 

"BOOK Of the Chi Id" "Food & Babies" 

Opi ni on Hospital Home Hospi ta I 
CareS Care: ~ . Care '; 

.. 
.. 

Book let: not recei.ed 27 22 38 

not read 19 10 19 

unsure 5 -- S 

Re:!d : not usefu I 3 -- I --
alri ght IS 12 II 

good 16 i.8 22 
very gcod I • 28 0 ." I ! " 

I I 
N = 152 

Attitudes 

Opinions about aspects of baby care were queri~rl in th~ 

study. Table 3.21 illustrates the m0th~r'" vi .... ··" - tiln .... 

were no significant ~ifferences in bclief5 on ~ny Q( tl,~ 

seven aspects queried. 

Home 
Care ~ , 

' 35 
4 

2 
4 

12 

18 

I 24 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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Advice 

The sources of parenting advice for both groups df mothers 
were similar - families were the main source of advice for 
both. Beyond this however medical sources of advice were 
more evident for' the hospital care sample (12 vs. 31) with 
more non family contacts providing advice for home care 
families (55% home care and 14% hospital care). Nine per 
c~nt (9%) of hospital and 6% of home care samples said tlley 
had no source of parenting advice. 

Table 3.21 Child health information beliefs of'mothers 

Chi Id Care Statements Hospital Home 
Care' Care% 

A baby needs to be more warmly dressed than True True 

an adult 55 55 
It is good practi ce to prop a bottle so ·tnat 
a baby can feed himself. ... 35 45 
Exci tement 'can often cause a baby to spit up. 82 83 
If a baby i's fat. you know he is healthy 97 lOa 

The wi ndow I n a baby's room shOuld never be 
I 45 52 opened in the wi nter 

An overdosage of aspirin is a ,common cause 
of pOisoning in chi ldren 63 60 

Some babies often spi t up after, a Ii thei r 
feedi :'I9S. 

., 
42 44 

I 
N = 152 

Role Satisfaction 

High and similar levels of satisfaction with their parenting 
role were evident for hospital and home care groups. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

i 
I 

i , , 
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Child Handling 

Particular areas of child care appropriate for this age group 
were queried in this study. These were feeding, beel.time, 
crying and discipline. No differences were evident in 
feeding, bedtime and crying problems and handlinq capacity: 

an average of 16% of mothers had problems with feeding their 
children, 30\ had settling problems at bedtime once a wc@k or 

more with 34% having night waking problems weekly. Thirty 

six per cent (36%) had children who cried of tenia great deal. 

Ninety four per cent (94%) of mothers were able to handle 
feeding problems, 65% bedtime problems and 67' problems with 
crying, Discipline problems were not different between 

groups nor was the handling of such discipline probl@ms by 

_mothers. ,_Twenty t .... o,p_er c,ent of children posed some 
... ; .. 

discipline problems but these .... ere dealt .... ith by 80\ of 

mothers. 

Mothers' use of discipline was similar f_or both groups. 
However 24% of hospital care fathers were not involved in 
disciplining their' children in contrast with 7' of home care 

fat~ers (p - .025). 

Irritability-'of parents with their children did not differ 

across groups. An average of 25' of mot~ers and 10' of: 
fathers were irritable with their children on moat d~y~ Qt 
the ·..,eek.-

A summary assessment of the parenting management of the two 

groups from the variable ju~t described reveals no 

significant differences in the reported parenting skills of 

both groups. 

Mar r ia,.2 

The marital relationships of the mothers are now con5irl~rnd. 

Marital relatianships can be assesso.l on thei, ~t"rn~th~ ~nrl 

weaknessess. The negative aspects '.If ~\lch .... 1,1ti""sldl''' _>l_P 

considered first. 
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Friction 

There was a statistical trend (p •. 103) suggesting th~t 
hospital care mothers were more oft~n irritable with their 
husbands than were home care mothe~s. Meanwhil~ hospital 
care fathers were irritable with their wives signficantly " 
more often than home care husbands (p - .02). The frequency 
of quarrels did. not differentiate the two groups nor Ilid th~ 

severity of those quarrels either usually or in the extr~m~. 
Two hospital care mothers and three home carp mothers 
reported physical violence within the relationship. 

Satisfaction 

Levels of satisfaction with various aspects of marriage are 
presented in Table 3.22. Sexual relationships are th~ on~ 

aspect of four ~ueried which differentiate th~ grou~s 

studies. Hosp,ital care mothers are less satisfied with th~ 

sexual relationships in marriage. 

Table 3.22' Satisfaction with various aspects nf marriaq~· 

Hospital I Home Aspect of Marriage Care 

I 
Care 

" " .. , 

Shari ng of interests: • , 
share a lotI a! 1 42 5"1 

sati sfied 71 73 

Deci~; ~ .. 
~. V., maki ng ":" 

share alot/all 68 84 
"----.. satt sf! ed 75 82 

-~ati sfied wi th se xua i relationship t 44 66 • 
~.-.. 

satisfied with general compatibility t 76 82 

• p < .05 N = 152 

When ove"rall levels of friction and levpl", (If S.H i.sf"r:ti"n in 
marriage are summarized. either separately 01 i.n r:omhinati0n 
they result (n similar overall patterns for the two groups "t 
mothers. Following from marriage the general home situati~n 

of families is considered next. 

1rBecause of the situation in which some interviews took place 
information on the sensitive issues of sexual relationships 
and general comoatibilitv was obtained from only 143 respondents. 
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The Bome. Situation 

General chores 

The home situation of families is considered in the levels of 
support to mothers in varying home and child care tasks ~nd 
in family environment dimensions (see Table 3.23). 

Table 3.23 Number of mothers receiving help with 
household and child care duties 

Type'of work 

Housework 
Shopping 
Child Care - daytime 

- babysitting 
- bedtime 

N • 152 

Hospital 
Care 

% 
65 
5S 
76 
76 
53 

•• 

Ilome 
Care 

% 
62 
55 
SS·· 
91"· 
52 

P < . 0 1 

In terms of work in the home. similar levels of help, a'r~ 
given to both groups of mothers with housework. with shopping 
tasks.and in.putting children to bed. However, twice as many 
hospital care mothers received' no ass.'istance with child care 
to allow them to leave the house during the day. Ev~ning 

babysitting: facilities were also available less often for 
,- . . 

hospital care mothers - 24\ versus g\ ~p - .001) of homp care 

mothers having no one available to them to babysit. 
Assistance to mothers in child care dimensions is now 

considered in more detail. 

Child care tasks 

Information is presented here only for mothers' and f~the~5' 

invorVement' in child care task~. as the overall lev'!! nf 

involvement was small and was not si~nific~ntly rli(f~rrnt 

across tasks for two groups of families. T~ble 3.24 lists a 
range of daily and weekly child care ~ctivities of parents. 

Throughout, the pattern is that most of the child care is 

being provided !by , 
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Table 3.24 Involvement of mothers and fathers in child c~rc 
tasks 

Tasks Hospital 
mothers 

lIome 
mothers 

lIospital lIome 
fathers father!" 

Getting child up in mor.ning 
Dressing child 
Preparing child's food 
Feeding child 
Changing nappies 
Putting child to bed 

Bathing child 
Playing games 
Taking child outdoo.rs 
Reading to child 
Babysitting without .mother 
Taking up crying child 
at night 

N = 152 

No. of days involved weekly 

5.7 
5.4 
S.6 
4.8 
S.5 
4.9 

4.8 
3.0 
3.0 
1.3 
nla 

5.9 
6.1* 
5.8 
S.S* 
5.4 
4.8 

1.1 
1.2 
0.9 
1.4 
0.9 
1.4 

No •. of times weekly 

4.2 
3.4 
3.2 
1.7 
nla 

2.0 

0.4 
2.1 
1.2 
O.G 
1.1 

0.7 

1.0 
0.9 
1.0 
1.4 
1.3 
1.6 

0.6 
2.6 
1.7* 
1.2 
0.1'1 

0.6 

* P less than .OS (comparisons between mothers arid betw~eri fath~I·~l 

mothers, although there is some paternal involv~ment in all 

the tasks. mentioned. Fathers were most involved in the play 

activit- ies ·of tlleir children. Differences in th!! . 

involvement of mothers in child care tasks existed fcr o~ly 

two of eleven dimensions. F~thers differed only in that home 

care fathers took their children outdoors significantly more 

often. There was one common parental trend in the direction 

of home mothers and fathers being more likely to read to 
., '---their children (p - .08 for mothers and p = .12 for 

fathers). The overall picture however is ot a simi lar . _______ ... 
. . 

distribution of child care roles in the two groups. 
Combining the numbers of times children were taken outdoors, 
read to and played games with into an index of child 
socialization, home care children were signifi~~ntlv more 
socialized than were hospital care children (15.] versus 12.1 

episodes of such socialization in a weeki (p - .004). 
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As'a summary variable, the overall involvement in child care 
tasks of mothers was not different across groups; mothers 
were involved in 74% of child care activities on average. 
Neither'were there differences in the ove(all level of 
involvement of fathers in child care tasks. They were 
involved in 20% of activities on average. 

Family environment 

From child socialization in the family, the focus now turns 
to the general family environment. This was assessed using ~ 

modified version of the Fa~ily En~ironment Scale. The family 
profiles of the two groups are presented in Figure 3.2. The 
only dimension to signficantly differentiate the two groups 
is friction with considerably more-hospital care families 

than home care families (51 vs. ~9\, P - .008) experiencing 
, friction-asso~iated environments. 

- . 

" •• r-

/ 
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Figure 3.2 profile of fa'mily environment domains from the 

Family Environment Scale (rES) for hospital and home 

care families. 
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Family Occupation/Income 

Employment 

The employment status of the study sample was questionerl and 
is presented in Table 3.25. 

Table 3.25 Employment profiles of hospital and home care 

HoSpi tal Home 
care care 

Mothers: -Unemployed/Housewives (1 ) 85 •. 0 69.0 
-Length in present job (years) 4.0 4.4 

Fathers: ·Unemployed (~ ) 45. a 17.0** 

-Length in present job (years) 5.1 7.2 • 
-works long hours (~) . 27.0 r 19.0 

-if unemployed, unemployed 
more than 4 years (1) I!. 0 3.0* 

• p < .05 N = 152 
... P < .0 L 

• 

Most mothers in both samples do not work outside the n0me. ~ 

significantly higher percentage of fathers of hospitalized 
children are unemployed. These fathers ar,e also more 

- - -
prevalent in the lohg term unemployment category. ~imilar 

and high numbers of working fathers have to work long 

-hours/overtime. 

Income 

--In relation to income there were no group differences in 
family management of its income. Seventy per cent (70\) of 
hospital care and 67% of home care families reported at le~st 
some difficulties in management with 26 anrl lR' r~sp~~tiv~ly 
having major financial problems. 
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Leisure/Social Contacts 

Leisure 

The leisure activities of the mothers interviewed ~rp. 

outlined in Table 3.26. Home care mothers are signifi~~ntly 
more involved in leisure and community activities ~"d h~v~ 
more shared leisure with their spouses/partner~. They~r~ 

, 
also more likely to read newspapers regularly thAn hospltnl 

care mothers. 

Table 3.26 Levels of involvement of mothers in 
various leisure activities 

Hospi ta I Home Acti vi ty Care (~ ) Care '; 
Get out often 
- often accompanied by partner 

:nemoe!" of c IlJb 
- often accompanied by partner 

attp.nd religious services often 
- often accompanied by partner 

meet friends often . 
- often accompani~d by partner 

watch T. V. rlai Iy 
read newspapers most 

.. p <: .05 

""p<.OI 

N = 152 

Social Contacts 

days 

.... 

-

I 
I 
I 

53 71 .. 
55 go .. 
II -, '--
2 5 

55 is • 

48 ?'J .. 

93 , g4 

63 6B 

84 01 .... 
39 

i 67 .... 
i 

Home care mothers have more casual confacts (P - .003) and 
meet more acquaintances daily (p •. 008). Only numbers of 
relatives contacted were the same for the two groups. In 

. fact 21% of hospital care and 8% of home care mothers 

reported having no good friends (p ( .02). 
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Similar numbers of friends of both groups lived near enough 
.to be able to visit easily (56 and 66\1. Hospital.care 
mothers were significantly less happy with theil contacts 
with friends, 60\ versus 3\ wishing-to see friends more often 
(p < .• 001). Besides satisfaction levels with good friends, 
satisfaction levels for home and hospital care mothers did 
not differ across groups. 

When asked about the availability 6f any confiding 
relationship,13\ of hospital and 5\ of home care mothers 
reported having no such relationships (p - .06). fourteen 
per cent (14\) of hospital' care mothers had only theit 

partners to confide in. in contrast with 5\ of home care 
mo the r s (p - . 04 ) . 

The intimate relationships of mothers and the wider social 
networks and interactions of mothers have been outlined. 
Iritermediate between these is the relationship of the study 
families with their own families of origin. This is now 
co·nsidered. 

Family of origin 

There were no differenc!!s in the nu;nbers' of mothers and . . 

fathers who had their parents living in the tvo 5tudy groups. 
Eighty four p~r cent (84\) of both mothers and fathers had 

their own mother alive while 69% of mothers. and 62' of 
fathers had their own father alive. family relationship 
pattern summar.ies in Table 3.27 reveal that hospi~al and home 

. -----. 
care groups differed in'the poorer relationships of hospi tal 
mothers and fathers with their own mothers. "-NO-differences 
in their parents' marriages or in their paternal 
relationships were evident. 

. ',--. 
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Table 3.27 Relationships of parents in this study with their 
own p!rents • 

. Re I atl onshl ps Hospi tal Care ~ Care 

" oJ.. 
Mother - wi th her mother 

poor/none 9 8 } very close 58 75 
- with her father 

poor/none 16 18 J very close 42 46 

- parents marriage 
poor/separation I' 8 ] very good 11 6 

Fdther - with his mother 
poor/none II 7 J • very .close 49 63 

- with his father 
poor/none 11 10 ] very close 44 52 

- parents marriage 
pcor/separation 11 

I 
10 J very good 8 7 

*" P < .05 N = 145 

Summary variables indicate that home care mother.s have 
. significantly more leisure involvements (p a .001) and 
significantly more shared leisure involvements with spouses 
than do hospital. care mothers (p - .003.). Home care mothers 
also meet a wider range of social contacts (p - .0011 
although satisfaction with contacts is not rliff~r~nt betw.~~ 
groups. Hospital.care families also had si9nifi~antly 

*" 

• 
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I poorer personal resources from their own original families in 
terms of qu.lity of their relationships with their families 

of origin (p •. 046). In all then. relationships and 
involvements outside of the nuclear family are poorer for 
hospital care mothers on a variety of indicators. 

, 
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3.4.e. Family Health Behaviour 

Health Service Usage 

Health service financial coverage differs significantly for 
the two groups (p •. 05). Fo~ty seven pet cent (47\) of 

.' 
hospital care patients were Medical Card holders, 29\ were 
Hospital Service Card holders and 22\ were pri'vate patients. 
The corresponding figures for home ca re mothe [s we re 32, 30' 
and 33\. In all 4\ of study participants were involved in 
employment based health coverage schemes. 

Table 3.28 outlines the health behaviours of, and the use of 
health services by the families in the recent past. 

Table 3.28 Health related activities 

of hospital and home care families 

Acti vi ty Haspi ta I Care Home Care 

Fami Ii es: - us! ng medi cati on (thi s week) % 36 . 0 

-use of health services (last year) N 6.2 

-no. of preventitive visits 
(last year) 

. ~thers :( % r had ne postnatal checku: 

- usi ng fami ly p Ianni ng • 
engaging in good health behaviours :·mothers 

-fathers 

engaging in bad heaith behaviours: • mothers 

.fatners 

.... t.. .. ~ . I " • th I' " ,-., "er-.: ·r",t.I:'Igs Of ,aoill y I.e~., \i-.. / 

N 

-satisfaction with f~mily health 11-4) 

-contro! over fami Iy heattl1 (iJ-3) 

... D -= .OS N = 1 S2 

40.0 

S.l 

O.S 

84.0'" 
76.0 

63.0 

68. (ior 

!2. :j 

3~. 0 

2.5 
., 1 
oJ •• 

2.3 .. 
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Only for postnatal checkups were the preventitive health 
behaviours of families generally or of mothers different. 
with considerably fewer hospital care mothers returning for 
such checkups. There were no significant differences in tht 
numbers of mothers using different family planning methods. 
The contraceptive pill was the most popular contraceptiv~ 
choice and was used by 39% of women. Twelve per cent 112%) 

of women used natural methods of family planning. 10% used 
condoms and two women had chosen the permanent option of 
sterilization. Husbands of hospital care women engaged in 
less positive action for health. Levels of. and satisfactic . 
with health were similar for both groups. However home CaE! 
mothers felt that they had significantly more control over 
their own family's health. Family views on this control 
dimension are further outlined in, Table 3.29 which shows the 
most individuals - 75% of hospital care and over 80% of homP 

care mothers - felt that family health'is somewhat within 
their control. 

Table 3.2, Jlerceived control by mothers over family healtl't 

Amount cf centre! Hespi ta I Heme 
Care 1. ' Care Q 

a great dea I 36 43 
, 

36 ~6 some 

very Ii ttle 12 5, 

none at all 15 S 

H = 152 

Health Practices 

Specific data relating to the actions undertaken by pa[e"t~ 
which were felt (by mothers) to be beneficial or damaging t~ 

health is outline~ iri Tabl~.).30 and 3.31. 
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Table 3.30 Behaviours undertaken by 
parents which were felt to be conducive to health 

Mothers Fathers 

Healthy I10SPI taJ . Home· HOSPI ta 1 Home 
Behaviour Care " . Care, .. Care % Care·/~ 

None 49 37 59 32 

week lye lII! rci se 37 47 44 61 

eat we'll 20 29 9 24 

get fresh ai r 4 8 3 7 

take tonic 3 -- -- --
gardening -- -- -- 2 

N .. 1 S2 

Table 3.31 Behaviours undertaken by 

parents which were felt to be detrimental to heal.th 

Mothers Fathers 
Un:"lealthy HOSPItal Heme HaSPl ta 1 
behaviour Care" Care ~l> CAre ,., 

none 45 58 S3 
el g.lrettes 55 37 50 

• a leoho I 3 -- 4 

I nsuffl el ent sleep -- 2 --
works to hard -- 2 --

eats too much ! 6 ! 
mi se. 1 -- 2 • 

. 
* p < .05 N,. 152 

, 

!'1Or.le 
Car5!~ 

65 
30 * 
5 

--
3 

5 
... 
(. 

-TIll s estimate is cf a1echol use felt to !:e detrimental :0' health; fi gur, 
for tt,e cverail use of aieohol are 66, 83,91 -3r.d 9~ respectively. 
CI garette 'M lues reflect aetu31 us<'ge. 

I , 
i 
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Taking exercise was the most popular form of healthy, 
behaviour undertaken while smoking was the most prevalent 
form of behaviour practised which was seen to be dctriment~l 
to health. Only a small number of respondents felt that -their husband's level of alcohol use was detrimental to 
health (3\ in alII. 

With regard to cigarette and alcohol consumption- 7 and O! of 
hospital and home care mothers respectively smoked more than 
twenty cigarettes daily with 14 and 7\ of fathers doing th~ 

same. Proportions of women from both groups who smoke are 
the same as seen in Table 3.31 but fewer home care fathers 
smoke. When considering the taking of alcohol, there was a 

trend in the direction of more home care mothers drinking (p 
•. 0761. However, there is no difference in the amounts, 
consumed weekly by those who drink. Women who do drink drinF 

on average on 1.1 days a week while drinking men do so on 1.4 
days a we~k on average. Women who drink consume an aver~ge 
of 1.4 drinks per drinking occasion (i.e. glasses o€ wine, 
half measures of spirits or pints of beer) and men consume 
2.5 drinks on average per drinking o~casion. 

Help Seeking For Medical Problems 

The prop~ns[ty to seek help for a number of cemm~n medi~al 
problems was also queried. Table 3.32 outlines the pattern 
of such help seeking. Home care mothers are_mere likely th~ 
hospital care-mothers to seek help for their "nerves", for 

unexplained weight loss and for blood in their stools. 

When levels of attention-seeking are-assessed fcr the three 
most serious adult medical problems listed (chest pains, 
unexpected weight loss and blood in stools) home care mothet~ 
would attend Significantly more often for these problems tha~ 
would hospital care mothers (p = .025). Levels of 
attention-seeking for the three least seriolls \Jf th~~c "thill_ 
problems (tomperature, cough/ sore tllroat and alleryy) Wale 

similar for the groups. 
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Table 3.32:' propensity, of mothers to seek medical 
help for a variety of personal and child health problems 

.. - :: .... 

Health Problemsofar which help 
..",M be sn9tt. ' ',', ~' " , 

Symptoms of mother-
- A temperature of 1030 for two days 
- A repeated sharp pain In chest 
- Severe cough and sore throat' 
-"Nenes" 
-Frequent i nsomr.i a( sleep lessness) 
- Une xp rat ned wei ght loss 
- Allergy 

.. 

- Blood i'n stoo 1 s 
- ~neral fatigue (ah~ays tired)' .. : 

Symptoms of chi Id -
- fee'li ng poor ly for osevera I days and 

temperature of' 102 c 
- une~lain~d muscular pains and 

aches 
- sore thrOJt ~or ; days but r.o 

tempe'rature 
- car acne' 

.. p < • as ,:1 = 1 52, 

Hospital 
Care .

K'otners% 

22 

59 
34 
56 
48 
S3 

33 

95 
68 

93 

67 

68 
as 

Home 
Care 

Mothers~ 

22 
66 
32 

72 * 
49 
68 .. 

31 
ICO .. 

65 

92 

7; 

5i 
33 

The propensity to seek help for their children's symptoms was 
high and similar for both groups. Views on the necessity to 
attend for preventitive checkups for mother and for child did 
not differentiate the two groups. On average 42\ of mothers 
felt preventative checkups to be of some importanc~ for 
themselves and 74% for their children. 
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General attitudes to doctors and to health care are outlined 
in Table 3.33. 

Table 3.33 "others' attitudes to doctors and health 
care 

Attitudes 

I have great fa1th 1n doctors 
As long as you feel all right, there 

is no reason to go to a doctor 
In general, I think doctors do a 

good job 
There is much a person can do to 

keep from becoming sick 
In general, I think most· doctors 

. are overrated 
If a person works at it he can stay 

in good health 
When there are colds going around, 

I am sure to get one no matter 
how much I try to avoid it 

I would rather not go to a doctor. 
unless I have to 

Even if a person is not sick, he 
. should see a doctor at le·ast 
once a year for a routine checkup 

If you ate· going to be sick, you 
are going to get sick; no 
use worrying about it 

N a 152 

II p.r:. < .05 
** p.. < .01 

Hosl2itaI lIome 
Care Care 
-"l -,.-

30 ~"71t • 
83 7~· 

89 9~ 

75 03 

40 16·· 

56 69 

37 25 

96 04· 

37 40 

53 1'1 

In all hospital care·mothers are less enthusiastic about 
doctors and less likely to be interested in preventitive 

visits to the doctor. 

_.,._0· 
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In relation t,o health, sUJllJllary variables reveal no differencr: 
in health status of the two groups. Home care groups had 
significantly more positive attitudes to health care (p a 

.003) and there was a trend suggesting that they engaged in 
somewhat more healthy behaviours (p - .084). 

Psychological health 

There were no differences in four point ratings of levels of 
depression and anxiety in the hospital and home care parents. 
Some 39% of mothers and 10% of fathers were more than a 
little depressed in the previous three months. Main sources 
of depression for mothers were life generally (18\), the 
post-natal period (11%), money (S%), marriage (S') and 
health (4%). Kain sources' of depression f~r fathers were 
life generally (34%) and money (7%). 

Thirty six per cent (36%) of mothers and 28\ of fathers were 
more than a Ii ttle anxious 1n the. previous th ree months. 
Here main sources of anxiety for mothers we.re, money (33\) and' 
life generally (20%) and for fathers money (30\) and life 
gene.rally (22%). 

Very little hypochondria~is was evident; 6' for mothers and 
2% from reports for fathers. 

Using the GHQ as a more sensitive instrument to me~sure, 
general psychological wellbeing, hospitalized mothers wer~ 
signift"cantly more depressed by two of the three scoring 
combinations (p •• 027 for the chronicity scoring system of 
Goodchild and Duncan-Jones (1985) and ~ •. 019 for the 
standard 0-4 rating system). "eanwhile the 0-1 rating system 
showed a strong trend (p •• 06) in the same dir'ection. using 
Goldberg's (1972) 'case' claSSification, those mothers 
scoring five and greater on the scale (0-1, ratings) were 
examined. rorty eight per cent (48') of hospital care and 
31% of home care mothers fell above psychiatric case cut nff 
point (x • 3.7, P •• 055); these mothers then would be seen 
as having psychological 
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symptoms,meriting attention· if they were seen in an 
assessment situation. 

The GHQ score in itself is a summary·variable of 
psychological distress, thus the. summary outcome is of 
hospital care mothers being more psychologically distressed 
than their home care counterparts . 

• 

The last dimension to be considered is the number of life 

events that families have encountered. in the recent past. 

Stressful Life Events (SLES) 

As a summary variable in itself the impact of SLEs 

experienced by families is very similar· for both groups of 

families at 50.0 and 49.3 for hospital and home care families 
respectively (score range 0-100). This impact resulted from 
an average of 3.3 events·in the year for families in each 
group. over~ll pos~tiye impacts were 3.7 and 3.1 for 

hospital and home care families· with negative events hewing. 

an impact of 3.7 and 4.0 for the groups iespectively. Thus 

there was no overall difference between groups of famill~~ in 
their experience of life events in the recent past. 

Having described i·n detail the child and family circumstances 
ot the two groups in the study; children who wer~· 

.hospitalized for gastroenteritis and children who were 

managed at home, a number of the summary variables used in 

the description are now presented in Table 3.34 .. Child care 
dimensions do not appear to differentiate the two groups, 
neither do family factors such as marriage, life stress or 

health levels and actions (including levels of 
gastroenteritis symptomatology). Instead two person~l or 
family dimensions, i.e. maternal distress and health 

attitudes, along with poorer circumsta~ces !n terms of 
extra-family factors such as the neighbourhood, lei5ur~ and 
social contacts differentiate the.groups. 
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Althou9h not readily summarizable in one score, evidence on 
the material circumstances of the families which has already 
been presented illustrates that hospital care families liv~ 
in generally poor material circumstances. 

Tabl.e 3.34 Comparisons of family summary 
variable values for hospital and home care samples 

Summary Variables 

Influence of parents 
Influence of children 
J)int family Influence 
Parenti ng ski lis 
Marri age: - sati sfactl on 

- fri ction 
- overa II 

~ Child care: '-mother 
-father 

Life ever.ts Impact 

Variable 
Hospi ta I 
Sample 

6.25 
6.56 

13.10 

7.04 
14.87 

value 
Home 

Sample 

6.i3 
6.49 

13.22 

.6.82 

15.55 

I Nei ghbourhood 

6.26 

28.47 
73.0 I 

19.49 

'9.ge 
52.74 

5.48 

29'.8' 
74.46 
21.82 
~9_'31 

55.57 .. 
.1 

Lei sure 
Shared lefsure 
Contacts: -ty~s 

- sati staeti on 

F ami 1 y of ori gt n 
GiiQ - jQ (Chroni 0:1 tJ seori ng) 
Healt/1: ·status __ 

- behaviour 
-att1tude 

""'.!di ca i severi ty r"ti ng 

.., ~ < .05 N,. 1 5Z 
....... p <.01 

3.44 

2.56 

5.5 

2.90 
- .-,. ... :-

2.57 
. ': . .16 

- 1-':. I" 

/ 
; , 

4.41 ...... 

3.22 ,.,. 

ii.07 ..... 

2.9: 
8.27 c 

i-:·49 ... 

e.72 . ,. .... _-
s. 12 ~~ 

~.36 

I 
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Interviewer assessments of both family groups are pre$ented 
in Table 3.35. Here the handling of ga~troenteritis. 
parenting levels, family he.alth orientation and fami 1y 
hygiene levels are poorer for the hospital care group. 

Table 3.35 Interviewer assessments of family- dimension~ 
(1-5 point scales) 

• 

Dimension Hospital Care Home Care 

-------------------------------_. -
Handling of gastroenteritis 
Parenting level 
Family health orientation 
Famiy stress 
Maternal confidence 
Marriage 
Depression 
Anxiety 
Hypochondriasis 
Family hygiene 

N a 152 

* p -
** p ,. 

.05 

.01 

2.70 
3.10 
2.78 
2.58 
3. 54 
3.29 
2.72 
3.11 
LOS 
3.06 

3.33** 
3.0* 
3.2f1" 
2.B4 
3.52 
3.46 
2.73 
3.15 
1.-12 
3.55** 

These then are the patterns which appear to distinguish , 
hospital and h"ome care families us~ing variable by variable-
statistics. It is also possible to find the factors best 
discriminatin9 the two 9roups using a single statistical 

calculation - discriminant analysis. 
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3.4. f. Summary of Findings for Hospital and Home Ca re Group" 

Before summarising the findings, it might be useful to 
describe this summarising technique in II littl~ more d~t~il. 

Discriminant Analysis 

As a statistical device discriminant analysis not only 
selects the variables which best differentiate two or more 
groups from each other but also provides an estimate of the 
strength of the discrimination provided by the different 
variables involved. 

Stepwise disc~iminant analysis was performed here in which 
variables differentiating the two groups are entered in a 
stepwise progression, the largest discriminative being 
entered first. The relevant statistic in these calculations 
is wilk's Lambda. The larger the value of this statist,ie. 
the smaller the amount of discriminating power is pres~nt in 
the variables included in the analysis. Chi-square 
slgnificance values are also p'tovided for each variable. 
Significant values indicate that a statistically significant 
amount of discriminating information still exists which is 
not yet included in the' analysis. A final statistic of 
in~erest in discr~minant analysis is the canonical . 
correlation. This variable ~pe~ates similarly to multiple . .. 
regression correlations in that the square of the value 
provides th~ proportion of variance of the discriminant 
function which is explained by the variable grouping~ 
included in the analysis. 

Discriminant Analysis of Hospital and Home Care Gro"p~ 

The discriminant analysis summary table for hospital versus 
home care cases is presented In Table 3.36. 

'.' 
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Table 3.36 Discriminant analysis of hospital an~ 
home care families by study summary 
variables (summary table)" 

VaM able Wi Ik' s" 51 gni ii cance 
entered Lambda rx=) 

overall contacts .79 .000 
handle gastroenteritis .72 .000 
hea I th attitudes .68 .000 
overall marriage .61 .000 
overall neighbourhood .59 .000 
stress rating .57 .000 

- 0,- ••• " " 

mother's confidence .56 .000 

GHQ .55 .000 

hea 1 th status .51 .000 
hypochondri asi s .50 .000 • I 
N = 152 

The complete listing of summar.y variables from the study as 
outlined in Table 3.34 was entere"d into th~ analysis. Only 
those variables which contributed signficantly to the" 
discriminant "function feature in this analysis "summary t.:lble. 
A final Wilk's Lambda value of .50 and a chi-square value of 
.000 illustrate that discrimination between the two groups is 
far from complete. A canonical correlation of .70 suggests 
that 49% of the variance between the two groups is explained 
by the present discriminant function. A further set of 
information on the discriminant power of the analysis is the 
percentage of accurate classifications of the hospital and 
home care groups based on the discriminant function f~om this 
an41ys!s. Seventy two per cent (72\) of hospitnl c~r~ ~n~ 
71% of home care families were correctly identifi~~ hy tl,n 

discriminant analysis. The distribution of hospit~l "n,; hom" 

care families about the 
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Figure 3:.3· Frequency distribution histogram:) uf 
hospital and home care children about a 
stepwise discriminant analysis function 
from study SUlDlllary variables 
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'best-fit' function -which discriminates the two groups is 
outlined graphically in Figure 3.3. This again illustrates 
the relatively poor discriminability of the ho~pital an~ Ilome 
care groups. Based on these variables more than one in four 
classifications of families into hospital or home care cases 
would be inaccurate. -

What these statistics say then is that there is no clear ~ut 
distinction between the two groups, hospital and home care 
families. They do also illustrate however that the variable 
which best discriminates the ~ome and hospital care group is 
the overall level of social contacts of each group. 
Referring back to Table 3.34 home care mothers are seen to 
have significantly more of these contacts than do hospital 
care mothers. The second most powerful discr.iminating 
vari~ble between the two groups is the interviewer rating of 
how gastroenteritis was handled by mothers. Here again home 
cat. mothers handled gastroe~teritis more efficently. 

It was felt that since the general h~spital and home care 
distinction did not clearly differentiate mothers into two 
family types, a more stringent distinction between the-two 
groups in the study might provide a clearer pattern of 

differentiation between these groups. Thus attention was 
focused on the extremes of the hospit@l and ~ome ~are 
families. These are the mildly sick 2hildre~ who w~re 
managed- in hospital and the sev.ere gastroenteri.tisc<I<:es 

which were managed at home. 

Severe Home Cases and "ild Hospital Cases 

An analysis of medical severity ratings reveals that twenty 
six cases of home management were rated as being serious and 
requiring hospitalization (ratings 6-7) while seventeen 
hospital cases were seen as very mild or mild requirinq 
either GP or no attention (ratings 1-4). These thcn ar- th~ 

extreme groups of very sick children man",:!,:'" ;0' h"m~ .,Ilrl 

children with mild problems who arc hospit"l;_,.,..(l f.,,
gastroenteritis. Why is it that some vrory !"i.:k ,·I,.;1<-h"" -"-,, 

managed at home and some children with very mild symDtom~ ~l'" 

hospitalized for gastroenteritis? 

i 

./ 
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The striking pattern of results across the list of summary 
variables is of no significant difference between gr~urs tor 
any dimension. Thus no differences exist for instance in 
levels of depression, marriage and soci~l domains between 
those who have a mildly sick child hospitalized,nnd tho~~ who 
care for a very sick child at home. The only sugge~tions of 
differences between the groups were of hospitalized chii~ren 
being better/easier to manage in the family (p a .000) and 
their families having fewer overall social contn~ts (p •. 
. 185) and higher levels of, stressful life events (p = .110). 

On interviewer assessments the handling of g~stroenteritis 
was seen as significantly poorer in hospitalized families (p 
- .001) as would be expected for this group hospitalized for 
mild symptoms. However none of the other nine ratings were 
in any way suggestive of differences between the two group~. 

As with the total sample the factors differentiating mild 

hospital and severe home care can be investigated using. 
discriminant analysis 

Discriminant analysis of mild hospital ca5~S and s~v~r~ h0m~ 
cases by study variables is presented in Tnble 3.37. 

.' . 
. ', . 
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Table 3.37 Discriminant analYSis of mild hospital and severe 

home care families by study summary variablc~ 
(summary table) 

Step 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

i 

I 

vart able 
entered 

overall contacts 
influence of child 
family environment 
total lei sure 
Chi Id integratlQn 
overall neighbourhood 
handling gastroenteritis 
parent rati ng 
satisfaction contacts 
overall.parent!ng 
influence of parents 
rami Iy influence 
health behaviour 
~ care by father 
.mother's confidence 
parenti ng satisfacti on 
life events impact 
avera II marr! age 

N = 43 

I 

I 
I 
I 

Wi lit I s 
Lambda 

.SO 

.66 

.53 

.47 

.39 

.34 

.28 

.25 

.20 
· 16 
· 14 
· 12 
· [ I 
.09 
.OS 
.05 
.04 
.04 

I 
I 

Si gnl 2i cance 
(X ) 

.019 

.007 

.002 

.002 

.00 I 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.uOO 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

On this occasion the final Wilk's Lambda is .04 indicating. 
tha~ the two groups have been almos\ ~g~pletel¥ 
discriminated. A canonical correlafion of .90.~lsn i~v~~)s 

that 96\ of the variance between groups has been ex~lni,,~d by 

the variables included in the discriminant funo:tion. Thi« 
firial discriminant·function would now classify 91\ of mild 

hospital eases and 100\ of severe hame cases correctly or an 
o'/erall 97\ of cases correctly. 

.---
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For practical purposes the use of eighteen summary variable~ 
to predict hospital or home care patient designation is 

completely unfeasable. However some general comments on the 

nature of the variables Involved in the discrimination can be 
made. As with the discriminant analysis for the total sample 
of hospital and home care cases, the overall social contact 
variable appears as the primary discriminating variable in 
the present analysiS. In fact the first six steps of the 

present analysis suggest two themes - one of ~oci~l contnct 
(overall contacts, total leisure activities and nvernll 

neighbourhood satisfaction) and the other of child-parent 

environment in the home (influence of child, family 
environment and child integration). The next variable in 

this discriminant analysis then is the rating of the mother's 

handling of gastroenteritis. Taking the two discriminant 

analYSis tables there is evidence of the primary role of 
social con~acts in deciding whether children are mannged at 
home or in hospital for gastroenteritis. Social contacts 

have even more explanatory power than does an assessment of 

the handling of gastroenteritis by mothers in the illness 

situatio~. Because of this, the" relationship of socinl 
contact variables with other study variables is of particulal 
interest. Those relationships chosen to be of most int~test 

here are presented in Table 3,38. These correlations will be 

discussed i~ more detail later. Just now it is sufficient to 
notice that social contact measures are signficantly , 
as~ociated with a wide range of other study measures. Thir 

will be considered further in the discussion. For the moment 

the focus now turns to some general relationships between 

variables in the study. The first of these is the 
relationship of ratings of the handling of gastroeriteritis 

with other variables. 
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The Bandling of Gastroenteritis 

As mentioned earlier the handling of gast~oentedtis "'''::". 
rated by the interviewer on a 1-5 scale, high~r valu~~ 
indicating better handling of the episode. Bl'!tter h;>n<.1J..i.II',l 

of gastroenteritis was not correlated with the age of tl,ft 

child. It was however associated with older hospital.c~t~ 
mothers (r ,. .290, p •. 006), with more educated hospit<ll 

care mothers (r D .400, P .001) and 

Table 3.38 Correlations of social 
contact variables with other study variables 

lei sure Shared Overa II Ccntacts Farr.i Iv c: 
actlvitie~ leisure contacts sati sfacti en ~ri;i r; 

r-------------------~----~------+------~------~------
hand Ii ng of gastroenteri tis 

general parenting 

maternal confidence 

I materna I hygi ene 

! worry about gastrcenteri ti s 

general anxiety 

.209* 

.454 ..... 

.206-

.412-

-.098 

-.243* 

.1;9 .170' 

.486"* . 237* 

.021 .176' 

.375 ** .409 ..... 

.062 -. 195· 

-.236* -.254* 

psychological distress (GHQ -.267" -.333** -.282* 

fami Iy stress 

health status 

health behaviour 

health atti t~de$ 

breast fed baby 

vacci nated :Jaby 

present hespt t~!ization 
att! tude 

vi~~s on c~i id hospital
i zatien ;ener~ i Iy 
mother's edLicat.!(jjj 

father's e~~CJtlo~ 
mother's occ~oaticn 
f:tner's occ~p~tiQn 

• p < .lO 

* p " .05 
,,*\ 

N = 152 

. 4371t1t 

-.174' 

.322** 

.245* 

.2(()* 

.249* 

.451"" . 282 ..... • 

-.372** -.227* 

. 4.13** . 292 ..... · 

.42S..... .325 ..... 

.265· . 194· 

.342..... . :32 

-.09:; .005 -.G81 

.034 .034 - )$36 

. i 7>3- .253'* . 3?~"-:t' 

. 
... 266 ** ... 2 i 4 * - . "'~ ; ';" 

.025 

.353** 

.222* 

'. 2<!5· 
.ll<!6 

-.318-

-.333"" 
.. 366 ..... 

-.32S** 

.338 ..... 

.262 ,; 

.157 • 

.ISSe 

- .064 

... 04! 

. I ~5 
'8'· ... j, .. 

.;;16;.· .. 

-. 3i~··"" 

-.230* 

1~18"'* · . 
-.313** 

.5r~"'''' 

.29':"* 

· 280 *" 

-. i 117 

... Q44 
-;,.:. .. -. · - ...... 
, -:r. 'flo '*' 

• ... I oJ 

-.29~~" 
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fathers (r" .358, p ... 003), and with h('lc.pit.,l c.:lrC? m"th~r~. 

(-.289, p •• 006) and fathers (r Q -.410, p(.OOI) of high~r 
occupational status. There was no relationship betw~en 
mothers' level of worry about the gastroenteritis episone and 
its handling or between general beliefs on the severity of 
gastroenteritis. and its handling. Neither was there any 
relationship between general assessments of maternal anxiety 
and these variables. Thus there was no evidence of anxiety 
(either state, i.e. related to the gastroenteritis episode, 
or trait, i.e. generalized anxiety) interfering with or 
relating with the handling of gastroenteritis in this study. 

Returning to the relationship of demographic variables to the 
handling of gastroenteritis, a number of 'partial correlations 
were performed to elicit the variables underpinning bett~r 
gastroenteritis management by mothers. The occupational 
status of mothers and fathers is no longer significantly 

related to gastroenteritis handling when age and educational 
status of parents are controlled. Furthermore in handling 

g~stroenteriti~, age appears to be the ~ost .important of the 
two variables, age and education. Controlling for her 
education and occupation, a mother's age is still 
significantly cor.related with gastroenteritis handling (r -
.187, P •. 023), older mothers handling the situation better. 

worry ~bout gastroenteritis episode ,. 

Mothers rated themselves on a 0-3 scale in terms of how much 
anxiety the present episode of gastroenter-i tis' caused t.hE!.!!,. 
higher scores representing more worry. As mentioned earlier 

w~rry did not relate to the handling of ~astroenteritis. It 
was however associated with beliefs about the general 
severity of gastroenteritis as an illness., those more woi~i~d 
believing gastroenteritis be to more serious (p - .05). More 
worried mothers a~so showed a trend indicating that they had 
had worse experiences with gastroenteritis (p - .06) aithQu9h 
it did not matter whether these exp~rienr.(·s ·,'''!re r~m':ml',:,':e<1 

from within their owo family or from the 
non-family contacts. 

/ 
I 
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Kore worry was notassoci~ted with the child's age for 
·hospital care mothers but was associted with younger childr~n 
in the home care sample Ir - -.376, P ... 001). More wnrry 
was however associated~ith lower occupational status of 
hospital care mothers Ir - .lB7, P ... 05) ~nd. fnth~r8 (r .. 
• 306, P - .005). When other demographic v"riabl~s Clnd ttl''' 

severity of the particular gastroenteritis were controlled 
for, partial correlations' revealed that the influenc~ of th~ 
child's age or the parents' occupational status was no longer 
significantly related to the worry caused by the episod~. 

Kothers' E~timates of the General Severity of Gastroenteritis 

Mothers rated gastroenteritis on a four point severity scale, 
higher values associated with more severe ratings. As 
already meritioned severity estimates are significantly 
associated with levels of worry about gastroenteritis. Th~r~ 
is also no. trace of a relationship between mothers severity 
ratings of gastroenteritis and tl)eir previolls poor 
experiences of the disorder in their own family or else~here. 
The younger age of the home care child is associated with 
more severe gastroenteritis ratings (r .. -.376, P ... 001) 

with a trend in the same direction for hospital care ca~es Ir 
• -.IB2, p:- .06). Poore( oecupational status of hospital 
care fathers is also ~ssociated with more severe estimates 6f· 

gastroenteritis Ir - .306, P - .005). Th~ young age of the 
child is still associated with' severity ratings after other. 

demographic variables have been controlled for (r = -.263, P . 
.. . 03B) but fathers occupational status does not influence 
severity ratings when other demographic variables are 

controlled for. 

A number of issues of general interest which have emerged in 
the study with regard to early parenting are now hri~fly 
outlined 
report. 
of study 

before returning to the ,specific focus ~f this 
The first of these concerns the pro;ovio"" ~)q' .. ri~n('~ 

mothers with babies and baby CLl-re information. 
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parenting Experience and preparation 

Experience with babies 
Women 'with more previous experience of young children were 
more likely to be younger(r - -.277, P •. 009), to be less 
educated (r a -.253, p Q .026) and to have husbands of lower 

occupational status (r a .211, p - .048). Those with more 
previous experience were also significantly less likely to 
breast feed their own child (r .. -.287" P ... 011) although' 

there were no differences in vaccination levels. 

Preparation for parenting 

The differences in hospital and home care groups on the 
uptake of various aspects'of preparation fOl parenthood h~vp. 

already been outlined. Such preparation is now ~onsid~red 
with reference to the maternity hospital attended by mother 

for prenatal checkups and for the birth of their babies. 

Table 3.39 Uptake of ~arious aspects 
of child care by maternity hospital 

attended. , 

~a tel"ni,i"v Hoso;t~1 ~t .... "A"ti 

• 2 3 4 
Chi ld Car; Aspect ·1 '. 

-
-
-
-

atter.~~.d jO:"enata 1 c 1 as se 

gi ve!'l aaook of ti1~ ern i.j iI 

gi/~n "C-c" & • u ..,. Babies" 

b:-eas t fed baby 

* ., < .05 
..... p:: .O"i 

N = 152 

I 

48 U 50 71 • 

84 70 e2 92 k" 

." 57 eo 86 •• , . 
32 

,c: :7 43 • --

There are significant differences ~~r~ss hn~~itnJ~ in th~ 
uptake of all four aspects of ,chi. lrJ ~:II". rnl i.1I<'t.,,,··'· m .. ,,· 

moti:lers attending Hospital 1 pilrtn~" in ... ,,..h "f til" ("'" 

aspects outlined. This finding l'~Q\li l''''- tnl'thr:. 

investigation to ascertain if such h05pjt~1 ('jff"r~""'~P 

reflect aspects of hospitals or of thei.r r~ti~nts "l' il 

combination of these factors. For th~ mnmcnt ntt .. ntion 

returns to early child care. 

,. 
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Breast feeding is again considered. this time alongside 
levels of vaccination and in relation to a number of 
demographic variables in Table 3.40.. Here it is evident that 
breast feeding-is associated with higher parental ~ducation 
and occupation. Correlations between breast f~~ding and 
maternal age are nonsignificant (r - .063. P -'.229). 

However the categorical representation of age by brea5t 
feeding in this table indicates that there is a si~nificant 
relationship between the two with evidence for a curvilin~ar 
relationship. younger and older mothers being less likely to 
breast feed their babies. Higher levels of breast feeding 
are also associated with higher levels of immunization (p -
.189. r ~ .054). Demographic variables are also 
significantly associated with· levels of vaccination as ~een 

in Table 3.40. 



. 
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Table 3.40 The relationships of breast feeding ~nd 

vaccination uptake with fa~ily demographic 

variables 

breast fed no all 
baby (S) vaccinations vacci nati ons 

Education 
r-tlther : basi c 

Inter cert 
Leaving cert 

Father: basic 
Inter cert 
Leavi ng cert 

I 
Occueati ona I status: 
r-tlther : high (1/2) 

'.- middle (3/5) 
low (617) 

r3ther: high 

middle 
low 

Age -
r-tJther : < 24 

. 25 - ZS 
30 - 34 
35 ... 

p < .05 
D < .01 

N = 152 

15 
25 

58 

20 
29 
57 

45 

38 
12 

64 

3C 

4 

~ 

37 
45 

25 

(S) ($ ) 

** 
7 4 

12 9 

7 9 

.- II 4 

8 e , 
6 14 

.* ** 
0 18 
9 8 

15 .0 

..... "or 
4 18 

1 1 -
'0 1 _ to 

, 

** > I . . . 
1 ~ I 2 . "' 
8 .) 

- ,. 
" . 14 

2 !S 

• 
An ~xtel'1sive number of interesting associations have '!merged 

bet~een various factors in this study. Howev~r for pc~sent 

purposes the main findings in relation to h050it~1 anp horne 

-:ar.e families have been outlined. ,; discussion oJf ~h'!s", 

r'!sults follows. 

/ 
/ 
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3.5 DISCUSSION 

The family circumstances of children who were either 
hospitalized or managed by home care for gastroenteritis have 
been examined in great detail in this study. The approach 
was to examine a wide range of domains of family life at an 

intermediate level of complexity. Summary variables, where 

such summarization was possible, also provided a means of 

condensing the large amount of available information. 

Perhaps the most important finding of the study is the fact 
that medical ratings of the severity of the children's 
gastroenteritis symptoms revealed no differences between 

hospital and home care groups. This finding prove~, the 

importance of non-medical factors, in decision making on 

gastroenteritis - it is on these rather than on medical 

factors,that hospital or home care management decisions are 

made. Against this background non-medical similarities and 
differences between hospital and home care groups,are' 

mea~ingfully queried. These similarities and differenc-s ~re 

briefly summarized now. 

The parents in hospital care families were yO\lng"l'. le,,~ 

educated and of lower occupational status than p~rent~ (" 
heme Cd,re situations. ,they also had larger fami 1 ipi' th~!"1 th., , 
hospitai care grbup al£hough'there were no rijff.r-~re5 in 

child age spacings between the study children and th .. nDxt 

children in the family. 

Macerial family circumstances such as housing type and 

ameni,ties were also peorer overall for hospi tal carp fami li.es 

as were neighbourhood features. Hospital cnre families were 

alsb those with both higher levels, and longer periods of 
unemployment. Yet the two groups did not differ in th-ir 
e~timates of their' income management levels. 
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The overall marital relationship of both groups was also 

similar with the exception of increased irritability~nd 

sexual dissatisfaction for hospital care mothers. Home 
environment was also similar for nine of ten dimen5i~ns 

assessed, increased friction in hospital care families being 

the only dimension showing a difference. 

In terms of general family leisure activities and social 

contacts hospital care families were relatively insular. 

More worrying is the fact that more hospital care mothers 

reported having no good friends (29 vs. 11\) or confidantes 

(13 vs. 5%). With regard to parenting supporters and 

advisors more of these women have poor relationships with 

their mothers and mothers-in-law. This finding is paralleled 

by the higher use of medical sources for parenting advice by 

hospital care mothers. 

Returning to the family, pregnancy and birth experiences of 

both groups of children were the same. However hospital care 

·children were less often breast fed and vaccinated. No 

overall differences in child temperament or child handling 

skills were found between groups. Hospital care mothers were 

however significantly more likely to be without day or 

evening babysitters for their children, a factor presumably 

resulting in greater r~strictions on these mothers. On a 

similar note the children who were hospitalized were also 

less socialized than were home care children.· Exp~rience 

with children and with child-related advice were inversely 

related. Hospital care mothers had a lot of previous 

experience ·with children but little child care reading or 

prenatal class experience. The oppo5ite was true of home 

care mothers. The "Book of the Child", given out routinely 

during pregnancy, was however received by the same numbers of 

hospital and home care families but more home care families 

had received "Food and Babies". 
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In teims of health the higher numbers of General M~di~nl 

Service patients in the hospital care families ~gain reflects 

their relative material disadvantage. There were no 
differences in the health status of these families. Prp.~p.nt 

health service usage differed for preventitive actions only, 

home care families availing of these services more often. 

Husbands of home care families also indulged in more positive 

actions for health than their counterparts but the two group~ 

of mothers did not differ in this respect. In terms of 

attitudes home care mothers were more likely to report th~t 

they would seek help for serious adult medical compl~ints. 

They were also more positive about doctors and felt that they 

themselves had more control over their family's health. 

Anxiety and depreSSion levels queried separately did not 

differentiate hospital and home care groups. Howev~r thp. GIIQ 

as a generalized measure of psychological distress 

significantly differentiated the groups; 48\ of hospital care 

mothers and 31\ of home care mothers being scored as 'casp.s' 

by standard psychiatric criteria. Finally overall levels of 

stressful events in the two groups of families over the 

previous year were similar. 

These findings are now considered in the light of the 

gastroenteritis episode; 

Considering gastroen~e:i-tis. sympto~s,. -in detad, hospi tal '-'iF" 

mothers do not tolerate'diarrhoea (a~d lower 10v~15 nf 

diarrhoea) or irritability .for as long as home care mothers 

do while the~ tolerate increased temperatures for lon1~r. 

Hospital care mothers attended for medical help in the 

infectious diseas,e hospital, had more home visits from GPs 

and more medical attendance after 9.00 p.m. Hospital care 

mothers also viewed gastroenteritis as being a more serious 

disease generally and were more worried 'about ~he episode. 

There were however no group differences in mothers' ~nowledge 

of how to treat gastroenteritis, in their previous experience 
of gastroenteritis to resolve in their children. It ~pp,,~rs 

'that hospit~l care mothers were less willing to tol·r~tp. 

their child's obvious symptons (i.p.. diarrhoPA nnrl 

irritability) and sought medical help in mOle of an em~rg~n"y 
fashion~ i.e. by home and by late night mp.dical attp.nrl~pc~. 
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A number of gastroenteritis management factors such as the 
more rapid and more serious nature of initial medical selvice 

contacts and the relatively unfounded fear of gastroenteritis 

of hospital care mothers would appear to relate fundamentally 

to the isolated situations of these mothers. This appears to 

be the most plausible explanation since these mothe~s have 

had more personal experience of children and child care (in 

previous family and babysitting experience and in having more 

and presumably generally older children in their own 

families). They also were more likely to be housewives thus 

not having the worry of leaving a sick child to caretakers 

during working hours. Their earlier approach to medical 

services must also be remembered in the light o~ their less 

positive attitudes about doctors. This earlier appraoch then 

may not reflect the favoured choice for hospital care mothers 

but the only option for them. More of them have poor 

relationships with their own mothers and mother-in-Iaws and 

with their neighbours and they more often have no friends or 

confidantes. Since similar numbers of both s-et·s of mothers 

in this study knew to manage gastroenteritis by oral 

rehydration; the influence of social contacts in this context 

may be as much if not more to reassure and support mothers 

than to provide information. Mothers without such sourc~s of 

confirmation and encouragement in their actions may turn to 

doctors for such assistance. The importance of th~ role of 

social contacts in the choice of hospital or homp care 

management of gastroenteritis is also boine. out by two 

discriminant analyses where some aspects of social contacts 

provide the most discriminatary variable between hospital and 

home care cases and alia betwee~ mild hospital and severe 

home care cases. 

Focusing on social contacts, levels of handling 

gastroenteritis are significantly correlated with social 

contact dimensions; with levels of leisure and with family of 

origin relationships as seen in Table 3.38. Ratings of 

parenting levels generally are also strongly associated with 

social contacts as are levels of maternal cDnfiJ~nc8 a.,d 

hygiene. Mothers with poorer family of origin relationships 
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are significantly more worried about gastroenteritis. 
Anxiety, distress and family stresses generaly are related to 

each of the five social contact variables related to health 
dimensions like health status, health behaviour (including 

breast feeding and vaccination) and health attitudes. Lower 
levels of these domains are associated with lower levels of 
social contact. There is however a striking lack of 

relationship of social contact variables with mothers' views 
on the effects of hospitalization on young children or with 
their views of the hospitalization of their own children for 

gastroenteritis. Finally social contacts are significantly 

related to demographic variables, those of lowere educational 

and occupational status having poorer social contacts. 
Overall lower levels of social involvement are associated 

with a large number. of poorer health, child management and 

family circumstance indicators. Social contacts are also the 

most powerful set of variables differentiating hospital and 
home care mothers by discriminant analysis in this study as 

just outlined. This finding of the importance of social 

contact is one paralleled in· many studies of social support 

inve~y .different research contexts. 

Firstly the association of social contacts and demographic 
variable, .i.e. rower lev~l of. contacts and poorer 

socio-economic.status found. in this study has ~lso·been 

extensively-discussed·in Han,I3h Gavron'E (1966) research on 
·Captive Wives". She pointed to the myth of working class 

cohesiveness, social embeddedness and solidarity in relation 

to the young mothers she studied. It was instead, she 
suggested, upper class women who enjoyed a wide ·circle of 

supportive friends .. The old long establ~shed working class 

cohesive:neighbourhood was now the exception with inste~d 

much new housing development 3::d relo..:.:::tion of families. 
Many of the mothers in the- p~esent study also live in these 
new environments where ~pportunities for local social 
interaction have not yet been developed and where there is 

little sense of neig~bourhood identity. 
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Lack of social contacts and social support have been 

associated with child abuse (Salzinger, Kaplan and ~rtemyeff, 

1983), with the provision of les$ stimulatiny home 
environments to children by their mothers (Pascoe and Earp, 

1984) and with higher levels of post-natal depression for 

mothers (Cutrona, 1984). Low levels of social support have 

also been associated with psychological distress (Dean and 
Lin, 1977) and with psychosomatic complaints (Theorell, 1976) 

to mention but a few study findings. More detailed 

discussion of the impact of social resources is available in 

Gottlieb (1981 and 19B3). As mentioned earlier levels of 

social involvement were not associated with mothers' 

attitudes to ~he hospitalization of their child or to the 

impact of hospitalization on young children generally. This 

issue is now considered further. 

Hospital car~ mothers were more in favour of hospitalization 

for their children for this episode of gastroenteritis while 

there were no differences generally in hospital ann heme care 

mothers in their views on the ifluence of ~ospi~alization on 

you n g chiJilm1. Since 

in their appreciation 

hospital care mothers were no different 

of the influence of hospitalization on 

their children, their positive attitude to the prese~t 

hospitalization seems to be best explained by what festinger 

(1957) called cognitive dissonance. Cognitive diss'onance is 

a process whereby individuals assimilate two conflirting and 

thus potentially disturbing.pieces if informatinn. H~re.it 

was the impression of' the researche, that hospital care 

mothers, .who were as aware as horne care mothers of the 

harmful effects of hospitalization'on young children, 

accepted their child's hospitalization by convincing 

themselves of its necessity on this occasion. This is borne 

out by the fact that there is no relationship between those 

who were happy to have their child in hospital for 

gastroenteritis and those who s~w hospitalization generally 
as having little or no influence on young hildren (r = .014, 

P - .455). Also those who are ~ost worried ~bOllt thi~ 

episode of gastioenteritis are also those who fp~l th~t th~ 

hospitalization of young children is harmful (r = .316. r = 
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.002). In the present context this conviction of mothers of 

the necessity of hospitalization may have been achieved 

partly by the transfer of responsibi~ity for their child's 

health to the GP and thus on their part the feeling of their 

own responsibility then to follow the doctor's advice. Those 

more in favour of hospitalization for this episode of 

gastroenteritis were not likely to be those who were more 

worried about it or who felt it was more severe. 

Those favouring hospitalization for the present episode 

differed mainly in that they had less help from others in 

child care (r a -.272, p a .01), were more distresserl by GUQ 

measures (r = .203, P = .053), had more family stresses (( = 
.191, P = .05) and were less educated (r = -.212, P = .030 

for mothers and r - -.288) P = .014 for fathers). 

controlling for psychological distress, family stress and 

child care help, relationships between hospitalization 

attitudes and family education no longer reach significance. 

Thus it appears that positive attitudes to the 

hospitalization of one's children arise from current 

circumstances rather than 'from broadly held heliefs related 

to such pervasive factors as education. General attitl,des to 

the hospitalization of young children are now considerpd'. 

Feelir.g that hospitalization had little or no effects on 

young children was mainly associated with more hetr from, 

. others in child care (r = -.2118, P = .023), less general 

anxiety (r = 216, P - .036) and with tendencies for mothers 

and fathers to be less educated ([ ~ ~.166, P = .093 and r = 

-.186,p - .092 respectively). Again here controlling for 

help with child car~ a~~ anxiety, r~lationships-between 
education and hospitalization views diminish to 

non-significant levels (p > .20). The other two variables 

asscciated with general views on hospitalization do not fit 

in with any immediately plau~ible explanation for the gen o 5is 

of such attitudes. Thus the beliefs held by mnth~rs un the 

effects of 'hospitalization on young children "pr"~i>r ,,<It to be 

explicable' in terms of the issues studied in tl\~ pr~s~nt 

research. 
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Returning to these beliefs it was interesting to note that 
the views of this whole group of Irish mothers on the 
influence of hospitalization on young children mirrored thos~. 

of a larger welsh sample studied by Earthrowl ann st~r.P.y 

(1977). The experience of the researcher in this presp.nt 
Irish study was also of two groups of mothers who were 

equally concerned about their children; there was not an 
impression of mothers wishing to hand their children over to 

the care of others during gastroenteritis difficulties. In 
this respect hospital visiting is now considered. 

Many mothers encountered difficulties in visiting their 

children in hospital although most children were/would be 
visited daily. The sacrifices of many hospital care mothers 
to do this in the present sample were considerable. Mothers' 

often had other household tasks and child care 
responsiblities which required long hours of work. For 

example one mother in the study had to take her five and 
seven year old sons from school to the hospital in order to 
visit and stay with her baby for the afternoon. This was 
because her husband was an alcoholic and not trustworthy with 
the children and because she had no friends/neighbours to 

whom she could turn for child care assistance. These boys, 

because of the hospital's isolation rules, wer~ not of course 

allowed inte the ward and spent afternoons (in wih~er) 
outside the sick child's window waiting for their mother. A 

number of mothers also stayed most of the day in hospital, 

returning horne at night to complete their day's household 

tasks. Many mothers also encountered serious difficulties 

in, or because of, getting to the hospital. Onp. young 

mother, for instance, could not afford to avail of hospital 

canteen facilities because of her expenditure of four bus 
fares daily. Because the hospitalized children are 
neces~arlly isolated in the hospital, most being in separate 
rooms, the visiting day for mothers ;n this particular 
hospital i5 a lonely one. Many mothers in this study found 
it difficult even to leave their ruoms briefly because their 
children became upset. Thus the camaraderie and .~upport 

usually available to mothers in children's hospitals was not 
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readily achievable in the present situation. Hospital care 
mothers were significantly less likely to liave cars. Ther~ 

was a' trend indicating that they found transport to hospital 
harder to finance and they had more other children in their 

,'famili.s than did home care mothers. In this sinse those 
most likely to be hospitalized were those least able to 

afford it either in financial or in child care responsibility 
terms. Alongside this it is also accepted that doctors 
sometimes hospitalize young children to give their mothers a 
rest or a break from a stressful routine. The findings of 

the present study in relation to the impact of 

hospitalization on families suggest that hospit~lization is 
more difficult for those who already have difficulti~s or 

relatively scarce time, finances or child help resources. It 

is thus ironic that those most likely to have their children 

hospitalized for gastroenteritis are those who; along a 

number of family dimensions, can least 'afford' this option. 

liMrg discussed at length the di fferences between hospi tal 

and home care families in this study, it is important now to 
draw attention to similarities between the two sets of 

families. This is done for two reasons. Firstly 

discriminant analysis was unable to clearly differ~ntiate 

hospital and home care families on the baSis of a very wide 
range of informaticn on families, leading one to th~ 

conclusion that family variables may not be the major (acturs 

which differentiate home and hospital care families. 

~~coridly, the day-to-day experien~e of the resear2h~r was of 

meeting a substantial number of 'misplaced' mothers/children 

'by customary 'expectations: i.e. many mothers in poor 

personal and family circumstances who did manage a Sick child 

at home and many mothers in good personal and family 
circumstances who had a child hospitalized for 

gastroenteritis. It is difficult to.quantify such 
impressions. However a perusal of the summary tabl~ of 
hospital and home care family indices (T~ble 1.3~) ~11d m~ny 

other tables reveal the many are<'s (If simil;)ril'y nf th .. t",,, 

groups. Some indicato[s of the 'poor' cirr:l1m5t;")I)I:~!== (If SIHI'!e:' 

home care mothers and of the 'gooo' circumstilnce!; ('If h('lspi,tcd 

care children are now outlined. 
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In demographic terms 26\ of hospital care mothers and 57\ of 

fathers had education to L~aving Certificate or beyond while 
28\ of home care mathers' and 39\ of fathers had basic 
education. '·Eight per cent (8%) of hospital care mothers and 
13% of fath~rs had professional occupations while 6 and lB~; 

of home care mothers and fathers were unskilled manual 

workers or had never worked. Thus demographically about as 
many families in 'good' circumstances had childien 

hospitalized as families in 'poor' circumstances managed 
children by home care. 

Fifty four per cent (54%) of hospital care mothers had a lot 

of experience with babies before having their own whilc 62% 

of home care mothers had very little or no, previous 

experience of babies. In terms of child care assistance 40~ 
of hospital care mothers and 34% of home care mothers ~ad 
help from fathers with fewer than one tenth of their weekly 

child care tasks. Almost half of the hospital care families 
(47%) had fathers working while 27% of home care families ilad 

unemployed fathers. ~hirty per cent (30%) of hospital care 

families managed well enough or better on their incomes whi,le 

35\ of home care families had some or major problems with 

finances. 

Preventitive child health care attendances were seen as ~ery 

important by 29\ of hospital care mothers and as not 

important by 22\ of home care mothers. In,general ratings of 
parenting ability .14\ of hospital care families were ~een as 

very good and 22% of home care families as poor. The overall 

health ratings (by mothers) of families was vEry 'good fo~ 18% 

of hospital c~re families and poor for 15,% of 'home care 
families. Sixteen per cent (16%) of hospital care families 

had very little family stress while III of home care families 
were experiencing considerable family stress. In all, these 

./ 
.' 
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'spects illustrate similar levels of 'mis-match' of families 

into hospital and home care groups. In other words the 
numbers of families with family features expected to be 
associated with and assist gastroenteritis'management at home 

i 
but who have their child hospitalized are equivalent ot the 
numbers of families with family characteristics expected to 

tilt the balance in favour of hospital management of 
gastroenteritis yet who manage a~ home. 

Finally, and more focused on gastroenteritis aspects, 14\ of 
hospital care mothers were rated as being very hygienic and 
22% of home care mothers as having poor hygiene standards. 

Seven per cent (7%) of hospital care mothers were rated as 

handling gastroenteritis very well and 6% of home'care 

mothers as managing very poorly. Sixty eight per cent (68%) 

of children admitted to hospital were not lethargic while 30' 

of those managed at home showed some signs of lethargy. 

Forty four per cent (44%) of home care mothers managed 
gastroenteritis at home despite being very worried about it 

while 13% of mothers with children in hospital were not at 

all or only slightly worried about the gastroenteritis 

episode~ Eighteen per cent (18%) of hospital care mothers 
felt that gastroenteritis was not generally a severe 
disorder. Of those hospitalized 55" were unhappy having 

their child in hospital and 86%, felt hospital had some 

harmful effects on children. Alternatively 20' of homp r~re 

families would not have been unhappy to have their child 

hospitalized on 'this occasion,with 10' feeling that 

hospitalization has little or no effect on young children. 

Here again 'considering aspects more ~irectly relevant to the 

gastroenteritis situation, there appears to b~ considerable 
overlap between those families managing at home and in 

hos'pi tal. 
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These findings overall illustrate that family factors in 

themselves do not neatly determine how childhood 

gastroenteritis will be managed. Coupling this with the 

study finding that medical symptoms of gastroenteritis in 

-themselves do not determine the location of gastroenteritis 

management leads to the conclusion that other factors 

influence gastroenteritis management decisions. In this 

situation the other factors can only relate to aspects of the 

management styles of doctors. This dimension was not 

studied in this particular section of the study but will be 

considered in more detail in Section 4. At this stage a 

number of general comments on aspects of the mothers' study 

will be presented. 

While marital status of hospital and home care mothers was 
similar in the- present stu-dy, a comparison- -of the study 

marital status profile with area population patterns revealed 

that single mothers have higher than proportional rates of 

medical service usage (both for GP and hospital care use). 

Single mothers were not however significantly over 

represented in hospital in comparison with home care samples 

in the present study. 'This suggests that docters, although 

seeing higher than community proportions of single mothers do 

not treat thes~ mothers differently ,in terms of 
gastroenteritis management recommendations_ This e-Jidenc,,

bears out the many statements by doctors in their study to 

the effect that they looked at the suppor t ava i la hie to 

mothers rather than their mirltal ~tatus. - It also

indirectly reinforces,-the importance of social supports 

rather than structural aspects such-as marital status in the 

choice of management location of childhood gastroenteritis. 

Another aspect of note in the present 

of psychological distress documented; 

and 31% of home care mothers ranked as 

study is the high level 

48\ of hospital care 

displaying 
',-

psychological distress sufficient to w~rrent a cl~5sification 
of significant psychiatric symptomatology if _se~n hy an 

experienced clinician. 

in Ireland documented an 

As mentioned earlier Cleary 

18% 'case' rating for urban 

(19B6) 

women 
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using a clinical interview procedure. More di rectly 
comparable in this instance is ~ome work which has just been 
completed and briefly described by Dr. Anthony Clare. He 
has studied the pzevalence and severity of psychological 
distress of GP attenders at a London health clinic over the 
course of a year. 

With very high cooperation rates and using the GHQ as hig 

screening measure the overall prevalence of significant 

psychological distress in the sample was 35% (see Clare, 

1987). Comparing this value with present 5tudy v~lue5 ther p 

are significant differences ( = .02) suggesting that hospital 
care mothers .are significantly more distressed than this 

overall GP sample. they are, as mentioned earlier, also' mor~ 

distressed than the present study's home care sample. Thirty 
one per cent (31%) of the home care sample noted as 

distr·essed, is similar to the 35% reported for the GP 

population mentioned above. Thus while levels of 

psychological distress appear high, for home care mother~ 
they are not above those of GP attenders generally; in both 

cases about one in three are s~gnificantly distressed. 
Hoeve'r the level of .almost one in two, (48\) of hnspita.l ,';lI"P 

mothers being significantly distressed is decidedly above GP 
attenders' levels and gives cause for concern. 

Psychological ·distress in this study was associated wi th 

lesser initial enthusiasm by parents fqr their child, poorer 

child handling,' poocer marriages, less help from father·s wi th 
child care, poorer neighbourhoods, poorer social cont~cts by' 

vari'ous'measures, poorer handling of .gastroenteritis and of 
.' 

parenting, poorer health orientation, more family stress, 

less maternal confidence and poorer hygiene. Health status 
behaviours including breast feeding and vaccinations ~nd 

attitudes were also poorer for those with higher levels of 
·psychological distress. Parental age was not ~ssociated ~itll 

distress 'but those of lower educat"ion<:ll and ("Icr:t1natJ "nil) 

status were more distressed. In <:Ill tht'n l?5ychoJ,"'Ji.c".J 
distress was associated with many of the other {Dmlly ~5J'"~tG 

- measured. 

:/ 
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A final aspect to be considered is parental he~lth 
behaviours. Levels of regular exercis~ taken by st\.dy 

mothers and fathers and the numbers of current ,cigar~tt~ 

smokers and alcohol drinkers are available from Tabl~s 3.31 

and 3.32. To have some idea of their relationship with other 

Irish groups these figures can be compared with current 

levels of those practices from County Kilkenny. These 

community-based levels have been collected in conner.tion with 

a coronary heart disease prevention programme (see Kilkenny 

Health Project, 1986). Values for the 35-44 year age group 

are taken as those most clearly matching the ages of the 

present study sample. For men and women, hospital and home 

care groups only two significan~ differences emerged in 

comparisons of exercise. smoking and drinking levels. 

Significantly more hospital care mothers smoked than the 

community group (and than home c'are mothers as found eaL'lier) 

and significantly more home care, fathers took exercise than 

did their community group counterparts (and than hospital 

care fathers as found earlier). Four differences overall 
then out of eighteen such possibilities supported the better 
family health behaviours of home care families. Overall 

however the dearth of significant differences reflects the 

general similarity of all three groups in such health 

practices. 

Having cansidered the major points of note from th~ mothers' 

study, information from this and the doctors: study will now 

be combined in a final section c.o.nsidering the implications' 

of results from both studies. Before this the fin,lin9s frdm 

the mothers' study are briefly summarized in a section on 

conclusions. 

/ 
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3.6 SUMMARY 

(i) Considecable oveclap existed. between family 

chacactecistics of hospital and home cace 

gcoups, as cevealed by discciminant analysis 

and single vaciable compacisons. By doctocs' 

eatings, thece wece no diffecences in the 

sevecity of the gastcoentecitis symptomatology 

of hospitalized childcen and those who wece 

managed at home. Hence, much of the 

hospital/home cace distinctions in this study 

wece not made by family oc medical severity 

criteria. 

.:-:. 

(ii) Of those vaciables which did diffecentiate 

hospital and home cace gcoups social contact 

vaciables appeaced to have the majoc cole. 

Those with fewec social and leisuce cor.tacts 

and poocec family of oeigin celationships wece 

moce likely fo have a child hospitalized foe 

gastcoentecitis. 

( iii) Both gcoups of mothecs wece well, ar.d equally 

well, awace of the negative influence of 

hospitalization on young childcer. genecally. 

Evidence sugges~ed that the mace positive 

attitudes of hosp~tal cace mothecs to the 

cuccent hospitalization of theic child 

ceflected in pact cuccent family circumstances 

and in pact a cog~itive stcategy aimed at 

alleviating theic concern avec the negative 

effects of hospitalization on children. 

Simi lac numbecs of mothecs did/would visit, and 

stay with theic child foc most of the day 

ducing hospitalizati0r.. 
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(iv) In seeking help for gastroentecitis hospital 

care mothecs acted moce cepidly and used less 

coutine medical services (i.e. home, and late 
night, visits) than home cace countecpacts. 

Simi lac numbecs of mothers in both gcoups knew 

that oral cehydration was the tceatment for 

gastcoentecitis. 

(v) Genecal attitudes tb pregnancy and bicth 

expeciences of both families were similar. 

Aftec birth, howevec, breast feeding and 

immunization levels wece significantly higher 

fo~ home care families. 

(vi) Pcevious child care experience was 

significantly highec foe hospital care mothers 

while prenatal class attendance and reading 

child care infocmation were higher for hbme 

cace groups. 

( vii) 

(viii) 

( i xl. 

Child temperament, child management, attitudes 

to child cace and help from fathecs with child 

ca ce tasks wece the same for h:::sp i ta I and 'home 

cace groups. 

.The marital status of both gcoups was similar 

but the hospital care gcoup was younger, less 

well educated, of lowec occupational status, 

more likely to be unemployed and unemployed 

foc longec peciods and to have larger 

fami lies. 

General material circumstances and 
neighbourhood facilities/services of hospital 

cace families wece poorer than for home care 

families. 
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(x) General marital and family environment 

measures were similar for both groups of 

families with the exception that levels of 

friction/irritability were higher in hospital 

care families. 

(xi) Health behaviour and attitudes but not health 

status differentiated hospital and home care 

families. Home care families had a higher 

level of healthy behaviour and more positive 

attitudes to health. 

·(xii) 

(xiii) 

On measures of· psychological health, hospital , 
care mothers were sign~ficantly more 

distressed generally than their home care 

counterparts or a GP po~ulation sample. 

Interviewer ratings found gastroenteritis 

handling, general parenting, family health 

orientation and family hygiene levels to be 

poorer for the hospital care group. Meanwhile 

no differences existed between groups on 

eatings on famil_Y ~tcess, matecnal confide~ce, 

marriage, depression, anxiety and 

hypochondriasis. 

. . 

General comments on the study are now presented in Section 4 • 

/ 

./ 
/ 
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SECTION 4. 

GENERAL DISCUSSION 

4.1. INTRODUCTION 

The final section of this pcoject attempts to combine some of 

the main findings of both the doctocs' and the mothecs' 

studies and feom these to suggest dicections foc change which 

would best tackle the pcoblem of gastco'entecitis management. 

A numbee of celated issues ace also drawn into. the 

discussion. The ~ection fic~t focuses on themes to emecge 

fcbm the ceseaech studies of both doctocs and mothecs. 

When doctocs' and mothers' studies ace considece.din tandem', 

two impoctant factoesemerge. One concerns the 

diffecentiation of childten into home and'hospital cace 

gro~pings and the othec concecns the cole of anxiety in --'-. 
gastcoenteritis management. Each of these is now consideced • 

.... --.... 
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4.2. DIFFERENTIATION OF CHILDREN INTO HOSPITAL AND HOME CARE 

GROUPS 

Feom the doctoes' study multiple eegeession eevealed that GP 

vaeiations in hospitalization cates which wee~ shown weee 

explained almost entieely by GP and not by patient/family 

chaeactecistics. Foe Pasna1ty doctoes, despite theie 

homogeneity in age, teaining, etc (and thus statistically a 

loweeed possible conteibution of doctoe vaeiables), doctoe 

vaeiables still conteibuted ovee one thied of the explained 

vaciance in hospital eefeeeal cates. The disceiminant 

analysis in the mothees' study revealed that no cleae 

diffeeentiatio~ of the two geoups, home and hospital caee 

families, was possible with the vaeiables used. The best 

possible discriminant function would still misclassify ovec 

one in foue families. In combination these point to the 

pivotal cole of the doctoe in management decisions on 

gasteoenteritis. Regaedless of the family ciccumstances some 

doctoes will manage almost all gastroenteeitis at home while 

some will admit many cases. Thus while diffeeences .between 

families ~ere sought and initially examined in this study the 

overall patteen is of the geneeal similadty of the twe sets 
-

of families. Mothees we~e veey concecned in g~neeal to 

comply with the ·doctoes' inst,uctions. Thus foe instance 

many ~othees not geneeally in favoue of hospitalization felt 

that if the. doctoe ·suggested it in this instance then it must 

De the best teeatment fo~ the child. The seeiousness with 

which doctoes' advice was geneeally taken is paeticulaely 

evident wheee paeents did not ageee with doctoes' deci~jons 

to hospitalize. The doctoe's advice was almost always 

complied with. because paeents felt they could not take 

eesponsibility foe the consequences if they· opt~d to keep 

their child at. home._against medical advice. ~. 
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Numeeous children in pooe family ciecumstances weee managed 

at home w~ile numeeous childeen without family peoblems weee 

caeed foe in hospital. In this eegaed diff~eences between 

hospital and home caeefamilies appeae- in the main to revolve 

aeound issues exteenal to the family itself. Foe example, 
few difjeeences exist in child dimensions such as 

tempeeament, management, .caee oc ir. maeeiage and family 

enviconm~nt domains while considecable diffecences exist in 

the social contact domains between hospital ar.d home cace 

geoups. A specific example spanning close family and othec 

influences concecns help with child cace. Equal numbecs of 

hospital and home cace fathecs ace involved in child cace 

tasks such as babysitting but mothecs of hospital cace 

childeen have lowee oveeall levels of child minding 

assistance fcom othecs eithec dueing the day o( at r.ight. 

While social contacts have been seen heee to be of majoe 
AMtN6 

significance"family vaeiables, in diffeeentiating tetween 

hospital and home cace families the finding is ~ot one which 

can be followe,d by obvious and easily enactable fnteeventions 

which would facilitate the teeatment of more childeen at ·home 

for gastroenteritis. The fosteeing and sustainment of 

adequate levels of social contacts for individuals and 

families is something which requiees such factors as social 

planning_ and adequate personal finances if success is to be 

~chie~ed on a broad level. The expense involved- in such:an 

unde e tak ing may be- cons idered ir. two ways. It may be seen as 

a luxury not affordable in the context of peesent day 

economies. Altecnatively it may be seen as money dicected tc 

peevention which will otheewise have to be spent aftee a tfme 

lag foe teeatment and eehabilitation. The impact of 

investment in families at a peeventitive level has been 

outlined by Reif (1987) using fa:nily education and childhoold 

hospitalization as the investment domain and childhood 

hospitalization levels as the measuee of impact cf the 

peeventitive spending. Foe Jeeusalem fa~ilies he showed that 

a thied yeae of secor.daey school of at least one paeent was 

associated with an aveeage decline of 1.3 hospitalization 

days pee infant. Since the aveeage family size in Jeeusalem 

was 3.8, he estimated (on geoss levels) that an extea yeae -of 
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schooling at the mid-high school stage would be associ~ted 

with five fewee hospitalization days foe childeen of that 

family (1.3 days by 3.8 childeen). This single potential 

impact of a fuethee yeae's education foe a paeent would be 

equivalent to theee quaetees of the cost of that yeae's 

schooling. This example simply illusteates how costs aee 

eedistcibuted when peeventitive actions aee cons·ideeed. On a 

community-wide level and in longee teem policies the issue of 

adequate social contacts foe families needs to be consideeed 

and planned foe. In the peesent situation the most feasible 

family vaciable to tack'le immediately in oedee to impeove 

<,ldsteoentecitis management would appear to be maternal 

anxiety about the peoblem. 
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4.3. MATERNAL ANXIETY 

Mateenal anxiety was an impoctant vaciable in the doctors' 

study. It was as impoetant in hospital eefereal decisions 

for gastroenteritis by doctoes as was young age of child and 

single parenthood. It was also a cl~ar discriminator between 

hospital and home care mothers and was significantly 

associated with social contact variables in the mothers' 

study. 

In the doctors' study mateenal anxiety was the only on~ of 

three non-medical factors involved in gastroenteritis 

manageme~t decisions which could be tackled by GPs (age and 

single parenthood being steuctural variables). This 

emphasises the importance of dealing with the anxiety of 

these mothers. 

The general impression gained dueing the study from mothers 

was of high levels of anxiety about gastroenteritis which 

were in the main because of its unfamiliarity to them. This 

was so despite the fact that two thirds of mothers knew that 

gastroenteritis was managed by fluids. General knowledge

regarding the manag~ment of gastroenteritis appeared to ~e 

quite diffe~ent to the uncertainty and lack of corifidence 

mothees e~perienced ~hen faced with the episode in thei.r own 

child. It is in this repsect that a reassuti~g and 

confidence-enhancing doc toe can play a crucial role in 

convincing mothers that they can manage the problem 

themselves. Many hospital care mothers seen after discharge 

commented on their confidence now to handle gastroenteritis 

at home having seen one episode being managed. There 

appeaced to be very few repeat admissions foe gastroentecitis 

(1 in 79 of the children) in this study and it was not an 

issue of sufficient size to be of any major concern to the 

hospital.doctors. However mothers too reported that they 

would ~xpect to handle future episodes with more.confidence 

having seen one episode of gastroenteritis· from beginning to 

end. These observations suggest that the management of one 

episode of gastroenteritis was a learning experience from 
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which future ~pisodes would be haneled more competently and 

confidently. It can also be suggested from these 

difficulties encountered by mothers with what was for many of 

them an unfamiliar experie~ce, that clear information 

provision may be an appropriate and us~ful method by which to 

tackle the gastroenteritis problem. 

Providing_ ir.formation on gastroenteritis to mothers at ti'~ 

time of the p~oblem may.help to alleviate many of the 

anxieties and misconceptions that mothers have and thus h~lp 

mothers' to manage the gastroenteritis with minimal medical 

intervention. That this is a useful idea is verified by the 

fact 'that two GPs and one casualty Department encountered 

during the course of the stuey in the Dublin area)have taken 

the time to formalize written in~tructions on gastroenteritis 

management for their own patients. Many ,otherGPs report~d 

writing instructions for patients on gastroenteritis 

management during the consultation and 7~% of doctors 

interviewed felt that written material on gastroenteritis for 

distribution to parents would be something which they 

themselves would use and find useful. The authors had beer. 

concerned about the views of doctors on the benefits and use 

of writtar. matecial-foF patients and following from this the 

use or otherwise of su~h written matecial if available. The 

response in the pres~nt study illustrated that there is a 

v~ry favourable attitud~ to such information from aoctors, many 

of whom spend considerable time rewriting similar information 

for numerous patient~. 

From qiscussions with mothers and doctors a number of aspects 

of gastroenteritis ,would appear to need clarification in such 

written information: 

(a) the necessity to keep a child off milk products such as 

rice and custard as well as off milk it~elf d~ring 

gastroenteritis; 

(b) the fact that a child, will not 'starve' without milk or 

solids for a few days: many mothers worry about being 

unfair/cruel etc. to the child; 
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(c) the fact that diaeehoea will not cleae oveenight _but may 

peesist foe a numbee of days aftee teeatment begins; 

(d) the fact that small but feequent sips of fluid ace as 

effective foe a child with gasteoenteeitis as laege 

amounts of fluid at 'the eegulae feeding times. 

Also impoetant foe weitten insteuctions foe paeents ace 

guidelines on the eecognition of a woesening m~dical 

situation. In gasteoenteeitis this eelates to the symptons 

of dehydeation. This infocmation gives eeassurance and a 

sense of conteol to paeents who ace managing a sick child. 

The type and format of infocmation consideeed useful foe such 

wcitten mateeial may be advised by the thcee examples 

compiled by Dubl in doctocs as mentioned aleeady. These 

examples of cecommendations to paeents foe gastcoentecitis 

management ace peesented in Appendix 4 alongside similae 

instcuctions by two phacmaceutical companies foe the(c ocal 

cehydcation pcepacations. 

Infoemation leaflets on gastcoenteeitis as sugge~ted heee' 

tackle the peoblem at the secondacy cace level. when pacents 
, 

se.k h~lp, fcom medical secvices foe theic c~ild's symptoms, 

An i~tecvention at an eacliec level is also possible. As 

mentioned alceady Moceell et al (1980) cepoct on the' 

effectiveness of a booklet on six common and minoc ailments 

of childcen in a UK study. This booklet 'was distcibuted by 

GPs to mothees of young childcen. Inteeestingly two of the 

six symptoms wece vomiting and diaeehoea, the othecs being 

stuffy/eunny nose, soee theoat, cough and minoe teauma. The 

authoes had found that these six symptoms wece cesponsible 

foe ovec half of the new demands foe cace of those undee 

sixteen yeaes and that these symptoms peovoked paeental 

anxiety and patient-initiated consultations., Th.: booklet 

cesulted in dec ceased consultation foc these minoe ailments 

by mothecs without causing mothees to ignoce symptoms which 

may have been moce secious and which desecved medical 

attention. 'Simi lac infocmation on six aspects of child and 
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family h~alth care has just been compiled in Ireland into . . ' 

short video episodes for use with trav.llers. There has not 

yet been ,an opportunity to demonstrate the effectiveness or 
J 

otllerwise of these videos. However the general idea here of 

information on common child health and illness issues, be it 

through.written or video instruction, appears to be a useful 

one for considecation on a widec level in the longtecm. The 

distcibution of wcitten infocmation to mothecs could be 

ocganised through GPs since: 

(a) GPs see mothers and their young children often enough to 

allow such opportunistic distribution (in one practice 

study doctocs sawall children under one at least thcee 

times in the year; Houston and Davis 1985); and 

(b) the pcesentation of such information by the GP may 

confer a sense of its importance and ,its use in the 

joint task of mother and GP, i.e. of keeping th. ~hild 

in good health. 

This type of intervention would serve the, dual function of 

being a primacy le~el intervention and focusing on a range of 

child health domains rather than on the single problem of 

gastroenteritis. 

From the findings emerginy. from both research studies and 

theic implications, the focus now turns to the issue of 

hospitalization ge~ecally. 
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4.4. HOSPITALIZATION FOR GASTROENTERITIS 

Hospitalization foc health cace is incceasingly coming undec 

sccutiny. Fcom the most complex aspects of hospital cace 

such as coconacy cace units to moce coutine sucgical 

pcoceduces such as vacicose vein tceatment, thece is now 

evidence showing that medical cace without hospitalization is 

just as effective as that involving hospital cace, foc 

instance in maintaining life following myocacdial infacction 

(Hill, Hampton and Mitchell, 1978) and in tceating vacicose 

veins (Piachand and Weddels, 1972). Foe childcen it has also 

been estimated that excessive numbecs ace placed in special 

cace units and that including only those who would benefit 

: medically would halve the admission cate and ceduce 

consideraOle periods of sepacation of young childcen fcom 

pacents (Richacds, 1979). 

If ho~pitalization is now questionable foe th~se secious 

medical pcoblems how much more th.en. is it necessary to 

considec the benefits of hospitalization foe minoc 

self-limiting illness such as childhood gastcoentecitis?· 

Such hospitalizations numbec ovec 2,000.yeacly in the undec 

., two yeac olds in the RepuOlic of. Iceland.· The doctocs':" 

medical sevecity eatings in the pcesent study showed that the 

pcoblems of home and hospital ca(e ~hildc~n we~e identical . 

• This suggests that all of ~he hospitalized childcen could 

have been Medically managed at home since the home.cace 

childcen wece managed by theic pacents foc the same medical 

pcoblems without hospitalization. Only one hospitalized 

child was on tceatment which would have actually cequired the 

hospital enviconment foe its peovision, i.e. inteavenous 

tceatment. These findings need to be eemembeeed in the light 

of the recent Eucopean Paeliament (1986) cecommenda·tions on 

childhood hospitalizations. Foe childcen tney emphasize: 

"the right to be admitted to hospital only if the 

tceatment they cequiee cannot be pcovided at home oc on 

a day basis". 
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In teems of cost~hospital and home caee mothdes had 

equivalent numbees of medical seevice visits apaet feom 

hospitalization. Thus hospital stay foe the hospital caee 

geoup was not talarca:l by an inc ceased numbec- of medical 

seevice visits foe gasteoenteeitis by home caee families: it 

was an extea seevice used by the families with childeen 

hospitalized: the hospitalization costing ovee £500 pee child 

on aveeage ('.3 days x £80 daily cost). In all twenty theee 

extea visits to medical seevices by home caee mothees weee 

offset by seventy six hospitalizations aveeaging 6.3 days 

dueation. Costing the twenty theee home caee visits at theie 

most exteeme (i .e. home calls by GPs late at night') the extea 

cost of home caee families is still undee £500 at most. 

Meanwhile the cost of hospitalizing seventy six childeen foe 

an aveeage of 6.3 days wasovee £38,000: a consideeable cost 

aiffeeencefoe a small selection,of the childeen hospitalized 

foe gasteoenteeitis ovee only a theee month peeiod. Applying 

these same figuees in the national context)at least 2,000 

hospitalizations foe infantile ~asteoenteeitis would be 

expected this yeae based on peevious teends as outlined in 

Section 1. Using values feom this sample of an,aveeage,G.3 

days hospitalization (peobably an undeeestimate since all of 

these childeen live neae the hospital, a factoc often 

shoetening hospi tal stay) and hospital costs of, £80 daily, 

the cost to the State of infantile gasteoenteeitis in 1981 

would be ovec a million pounds (£1,008,000). 

The study hospital does not opeeate an out-patient depaetment 

thus all childeen ace seen in an admissions, depaetment an·j 

almost,all ace hospitalizea. (These chil,jeen have in the 

main been seen peeviously by GPs oe casualty Depaetment 

doctoes and eefeeeed to this hospital). In the theee month 

study peeiod two children (of eighty one) fittinq study 

criteria were sent home from the admission department on 

mothers' request to be allowed to handle the gastroenteritis 

problem themselves. Because of the responsibility of the 

hospital to peovide infectious disease care to all, because 
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childeen aee eefeeeed foe hospitalization eathee than foe 

eeview oe queeies on management, and foe eeasons of liability 

it is difficult foe the hospital in pee~ent ciecumstances to 

have ar.y conteol of its intake numbees. In this context 

then, conteol of the numbees of hospitalizations must come 

feom the doctoes eefeering children to the hospital. 

A fuethee peoblem of oeganization and administeation is the 

fact that the hospital undee study, as a national infectious 

diseases centee, is obliged to peovide facilities to contain 

infectious diseases. In practice there is no waiting list 

foe admission into the hospital thus -theee is no bed 

supply/waiting list deteeeant to doctors consideeina 

refeeeing a child to this hospital. It has long beer. 

established that bed supply deteemines bed utilization (see 

foe example, Roemer, 1961 b). Thus some of. the peOl?lem of 

the numbees of young childeen hospitalized foe 

gasteoenteeitis may eeflect this immediate access to hospital 

beds by doc-toes. Theee is' no easy solution to this dilemma. 

It has also been noted that shoetee distances feom hosyital 

eesult in highee'eefeceal cates/utilization of a hospi,cal 

seevice (see Sheldon, Beooke and Reecee, 1985'). ,Thi's. is , 
obvious in this study feom the high peecentages oE chil.dce,n 

hospitalized feom the immediate Dublin acea .itself;, 49'1; ,of 

the chil~een undec two hospitalized in the study' hospital l~ 

the ficst foue months of' 1986 were feom Dublin city and 

county. In this context the use of casualty Dellartments in 

the Dublin area foe gasteoenteeitis can be considered. 
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4.5. CASUALTY DEPARTMENT USE-

At the level of Casualty Department management of 

gastroenteritis the peesent study illustrates quite different 

management outcomes for the two childeen's Casualty 

Depaetments studied. Some of the eeasons for this such as 

the presence of a consultant iri one Department have already 

been discussed. Structural features of such situations need 

to be considered in more detail in order that the various 

costs and benefits of different organisational ~spects of 

gastroentecitis and othec symptom management in Casualty be 

clacified. For present purposes the- feeding back of 

information to these Depactments on their management is a 

first step in this direction. 

Casualty Depactment analysis foe the Dublin area for the 

first three months of 1987 revealed 307 infantile 

gastcoenteritis visits. 

latec. Foe the present 

These are analysed in more detail 

some estimate of the cost of 

Casualty Department use for gastroenteritis is attempted. 

Three hundred and seven (307) cases in6ne quarter is 

equivalent to at least 1,000 cases over the year (allowing 

foe fewer attendanc~~ for gastroentecitis in the s'~mec). 

Using figures adopted by the Irish College of General 

Practitioners in 1986 from equivalent Britiih work, 

out-patient services are cos ted at a 1:32 ratio of admissions 

(see p.29). In the present situation (of an average of 6.3 

days stay in ho~pital for gastroenteritis at £80 per day) 

this comes to £15.75 (6.3 x £80 divided by 32) or £15,750 foc 

1,000 visits yeacly. Childc~ns' Casualty Depactments in 

Dublin thus expend £16,000 at a minimum on gastcoenteci~is 

management yea(ly. No estimates are possible for hospital 

thcoughout the country. 

. 
The othec and pcimacy medical option to ccnsider in 

yastroentecitis management is the G.P. 
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4.6.GASTROBNTERITIS MANAGEMENT BYGPs 

Does gastroenteritis have a particular significance for 

doctors that would influence referral rates? 

G~stroenterrtis certainly carries a legacy of being a serious 

and often fatal childhood disorder, much remembered by the 

older generation. Howevec most doctocs in th~s study were 

young and did not train or prnctice in this environment. 

Yet Ellis et al (1984) suggest that the overestimate of 

clinical severity and dehydration by GPs in admitted hospital 

cases was very common. Bourne (1976) discusses the fears 

that doctors have cf certain illnesses and the impo=tance cf 

the illness-doctor as well as the patient-doctor 

relationship. It may be that gastroenteritis, as a 

constellation of symptoms, is seen as serious because of the 

serious connotations similar symptoms may have such .as in the 

detection of meningitis. Sheldon et al (1985) point out 

that gastrointestinal symptoms are seen as one of the three 

areas of highest uncertainty in diagnostic terms. The cost 

of ignoring gastrointestinal symptoms may be high as the 

analysis of 145 unexpected child deaths at home illustrates. 

Sixty one per cent (61%) of children versui 23% of contcols 

had gastrointesti'nal symptoms in the fast week of life 

(Stanton, Downham, Oakley, Emery and Knoweldan, 1978). In 

tne words of one doctor in Horobin and McIntosh's (1977) 

study of responsibility in general practice: 

"if you err on the eight side you are playing safe, if 

you err on the wrong side, just once, you cegret life 

long". (.p. 98 ) • 

This then is always the doctor's dilemma in decision making 

on gastroenteritiS as on any other medical problem. 

One suggestion which may have some influ~nce on an individual 
doctor's management of gastroenteritiS is of informing 

doctors of the management strategies of their colleagues. 

Throughout this study many doctors with q~ite individualistic 

styles of gastroenteritis management (including high ceferral 

( 
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rates and use of medic"ation) outlip.ed their management styles 

and ~ade remarks indicati~g that they assum~d other doctors 

m~naged gastroenteritis similarl~. The "individual work 

situation of doctors lends itself to such unawa~eness of the 
management styles of one's colleagues. 

Also of concern from t~e present study is the powerful 

ip.fluence of negative previous experiences and of working 

experience with gastroenteritis. In both cases 

resulted in hfgher levels" of hospital referral. 

experience 

It is very 

difficult to ta~kle the influence of negative experiences on 

pres'ent referral patterns. Thecountecip.tuitive finding 

that "those wit~ experience of wbrking closely with 

gast~oenteritis in a hospital context phould refer more 

children to hospital tan be seen as"compatible witri rese~rch 

findings in diverse areas. The initial training of these 

doctors can be seen as a sensitising period to the problem of 

gast~oenteritis. Thus while on a general level these 

doctors do not see gastroenteritis as being any more serious 

than other doctors would," their earlier sensitization to the 

potentially extreme/severe outcome of gastroenteritis results 

in their increased likelihood of referrfng a child to 

hospital. As a parallel a physiological study of parachute 

jumping is outlined. Novice jumpers experience and report 

physiological arousal just as they jump from the plane 

(Epstein and Fenz, 1967). More experienced parachuters do 

not report feeling anxious. However they experience the 

same physiological arousal as do novices except that the peak 

of their arousal occurs some time before the jump takes 

place. In other words they do react physiologically in a 

preparatory setting some distance and time away from the 

actual event. The combination of stimuli about them in the 

build-up to the event provides a sensitizing environment 

sufficient to trigger in them the phy~iological reaction once 

created by the jump situaLion itself. 
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In another research cont~xt, repeat exposure to experimental 

pain stimuli resulted in increased physiological activity on 

each subsequent exposure (Shipley, Butt, 'Horwitz and Farby, 

1978). Thus here again ~epeat exposure to the stimulus 

resulted in increasing' sensitization rather than the expected 

habituation to the stimulus. It may be that doctors with 

pre~ious experience of difficult gastroenteritis situations 

in hospital now react in a sensitized fashion to the 

potential dangers ahead of a present case of chldhood 

gastroenteritis. The.only feasible way of tackling such 

sensitization of doctors in the medical area's where they have 

most experience, would appear to be to inform doctors that 

such sensitization does occur. As with information on the 

practises of their colleagues this type of ~elf-awa~eness of 

one's working style is perhaps the only widespread and 

feasible method of influencing the working practices o~ lacge 

numbers of doctors working individually. 

The importance of influencing doctors who are the frontline 

in gastroenteritis ma~agement is stressed onc~ again since 

from the study 'of. both doctors and mothers in this present 

research, the influence of doctors on manag~ment decisions is 

obvious. 

On a practical level each GP has r~sponsibility for his/h~r 

actions in the medica'l management of gastroenteritis.' For 

GPs there are two major constraints on home management of 

gastroenteritis. Firstly GPs may not have the time to see a 

mother and child a number of times or to sufficiently 

alleviate a mother's anxieties. Secondly a number of 

doctors interviewed mentior.ed the penalties, aside from time 

constraints, of home visiting. For private patie~ts doctors 

report being loathe to suggest home visiting because of the 

extra cost incucce'd to the family and the fear of 

./ 
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misunderstanding the doctor's motives in suggesting such 

~ctions. For GMS patients doctors reported finding 

themselves concetned about home visiting accountability: 

doctors can be queried as to the numbers of home visits they 

carry·~ut with p~nalties for 'overuse' of this option 

(overuse here meaning above levels of use set by the 

Department of Heal~h). 

Thus in all, the present fee-per-item system of remuneration 

for GPs militates against GPs spending sufficient time with 

some mothers for effective instruction and reassurance and 

the present system of GMS accountability encourages 

hos~itali~ation and militates against home visits for 

borderline cases. The cost of such time constraints cannot 

readily be esti~ated but they a~e most probably considerable. 

Apact f~om the numbers of children hospitalized because of 

time constraints in home manaGement, there is also a group of 

mothers who recall or ~evisit a doctor due to dissatisfaction 

with the initial consultation. This visit may be to the 

same or a d·ifferent GP or to a Casualty·Department. 

in mind the high numbers of medical consultations for 

gastroenteritis in the first place, such. potential 

exacerbation of the size of the problem is of concern. 

Bearing 

Some 

measure of the size of the problem of gastroenteritis at GP 

level in the Republic of Ireland can be attempted from 

national figures'and present study results. About 1,800 GPs 

practice in the Republic (Irish College of General 

Practitioners, personal communication). These GPs see 

an average of 163 patients weekly (Irish Medical Times, 

1987b). From the present study GPs estimated that they saw 

4.6 cases of infantile gastroenteritis weekly (thirty seven 

in an eight week period) in an average of 181 consultations: 

thus 2.6% of· all their weekly consultations were for 

infantile ga~troenteritis. 2.6% of an average workload is 

4.2 pati",nts:t~lus Irish GPs see approximately 7,628 cases of 

infantile gastroenteritis in an average week (4.2 x 1,800). 

A crude estimation of the cost of this to the State is as 

follows: about 38% of the population qualify for free 

medical care (Department of Health, 1986) and at a ~ost of 

\ 
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£3.85 (the minimum GP surgery charge) costs come to £580,308 

y~arly at least'. 'In other words infantile gastroenteritis 

visits to GPs cost the State at lua~t ~ half million pounds 

(£SOO,OOO) in consultation charges yearly. 

Attempts at tackling gastroe~teritis can also be considered 

at a level intermediate between tne GP/Casudlty Department 

and hospitalization. 

4~ 7.0UT-PATIENT FACI~ITIES 

Beyond the primary level of help seeking for gastro~nteritis 

(i.e. GPs and Casualty Departments mainly) there is the 

option of day care'or out-patient care of children as an , .. 
alternative to hospitalization. This option is already 

successfully practised in 

Fitzgerald et ai, 1982). 

Cork at St. Finbarr's Hospital (see 
. ,. 

For such a service to be'useful 

the distance to the out-patient clinic must not be excessive, 

e.g. St. Finbarr's Hospital operates in a seven mile radius 

catchment area. Since a large percentage of the children 

hospitalized for gastroenteritis in the study hospital (49%) 

come from Dublin itse~f, there may be the poisibiiity of 

usefully setting up out-patient clinics. For the Dublin 

regior. some overview of the s,ize of- the problem· in diner.ent 

areas is a prerequisite to consideration of the post'tioning 

of such clinics. It was not possible within the,6o~it~aints 

of this study to have an estimate of the numbers of cases of 

childhood gastroenteritis seen by GPs in different Dublin 

areas. However Casualty Department usage for 

gastroenteritis in the three month period of the present 

study was documented by Dublin location as outlined in Table 
4.1. Postal address numbers were used as the most 

convenient Duolin area designation. These are outlined in 

Figure 4.1. NumberS of gastroenteritis cases are 
approximate as hospital admission books cather than 

individual case records were consulted for reasons of time 

constraint. Any child with gastroenteritis symptoms and 

whose treatment indicated gastroenteritis (e.g. recommended 

Dioralyt~ or referral to the infectious disease hospital) and 

.-
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did not indicate other problems such as otitis media was 

included as a gastro~nteritis case. Admissio~ books at the 

two childeen's hospitals in this study suggest abo~t twenty 

four attendances weekiy to Casual ty Depaelment:~ foe infanti Ie 

ga.teoenteeitis ~ith about five hospital admissions weekly 

theough these Dublin Casualty Depaetments. 

---,- . 
"'4'~ 

An examination of Dublin postal aeeafiguees reveals theee-

main problem areas foe gasteo~ntecitis. Togethee Dublin' --aeeas 5, 7 and 11 account for almost one third of Casualty 

Depaetment attendances (95/307) and exactly one thied of the 

hospital refeeeals (22/66). Locating these three aeeas on 

the postal disteict map, it is evid~nt that they circle the 

Dublin 9 aeea on Dublin's north side. They ace also 

convenient ,to (and on the route to the city's Casualty 

Depaetments,feom) Noeth County Dublin. Feom these combined 

aeeas then (Dublin 5, 7, 9, 11 and North County Dubl.in) came 

4U% of Casualty Depaetment attendances and 41% of hospital 

eefeeeals from Casualty for gasteoenteeitis in the fiest 

theee months of 1987. 

The second centee of gastroenteeitis problems in Dublin is 

the area incoepoeating Dublin 8, 10, 12, 15 and 20. Heee 

_fifty five children attended Casualty for gastroenteritis and 

theee were eight admissions in the first three months of this 

yeae. 

The thied centre of such problems for Casualty Department is 

the Dublin 22/24 area with forty one visits to Casualty and 

twelve admissions in theee months. 

'These theee problem centees suggest the most worthwhile 

locations foe tackling the gastroenteritis problem on a day 

caee basis •. Day care centees in Tallaght (Dublin 22/24), 

Ballyfeemot-(foe Dublin 8, 10, 12, 15 and 20) and Ballymun 

(foe the Noeth Dub~in problem) would provide appropeiat~ 

bases for such day care management of gasteoenteritis. The 

Ballyfermot centre could be incoepoeated into the framewoek 

of the-peesent infectious diseases hospital in the area • . ' 
! 
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Table 4.1 Casualty Department usage for gastroenteritis 

symptoms in the under 2s by Dublin location for January _ 

March 1987. 

0 Dub Ii n Attending Hospitalized from Casualty 
Posta I Area Casualty DepiStment A or B 'for gastrl1nteri ti s 

I 16 - - 4 , 
2 5 -
3 10 -

-
4 2 " I 

·5 22 5 

6 5 1 , 

7 28 5 

8 II , ,2 

9 10 -
10 7 - '.' I. 45 12 

12 17 3 

13 9 ' I . 

14 I -
IS 15 3 

16 ... .. I <-

l i :3 2 

20 4 -
22 II , 3 

24 30 9 

N. Ccw'ty 17 5 

s. COIJl1ty t- o -
Luc~n 3 - , 
f'i.F.A. 5 ~ 

J 

Outsi de Dubhn i I 6 

Tot.al 
. 

'J(\ , 00 

ow' 00 

'* N.F.A.: No fi XEu abode; ~~~·,e11E::"'s. 

Postal address r.~mbers were us~a as the ~~$t convent?nt D~tlir. area :csignat:or., 
Trocse .,r? outli ned i n fig'.Jr~ 4.1. 

, 
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Figu~e 4'.1 Dublin a~ea postal dist~icts. 

1987) 

(Telecom Ei~eann 

Abbey 5L PAl 
Amiens 51. 1)1 

g:~5~t. f 
Henry 51.' 
Mountjoy Sq. 
Nonh Wall 
O'Connell 51. 
Summerhill 

Clonshaugh a I 0 ~ d 
Friorswood ." . 9 camp onag"me 0 

I 
________ ~i_---.R.iv.eiirs.iiiidiiie-.. aaigriffin ~ 3 

"Baldoyle Kilshane 

'Oubber 
Cappagh 

Jamestow 

Finglas11 
Wade!ai 

Santry 
Elm Mount 

aeaumonl 

Whitehall 

Griffith Avenue 

Sulton 

17 Bayside 

Coolock 

.5 
Talbot 5L ... ... -----.'-"'! ... ~-.t aallygall 

Cremore B 
Anane 

Harm:)nstown 

Rahenv MUltiuddart 

Corduff 

Clons,IIa 

~5 
Bla~chardS· 

. town 

Castle knock 

.... 

Inchicore 

ICilmainham e Four Couns 

Orumcondra 

Marine. 

. Clonliffe 

Ballybough 3 Oollyrr.our.! 

Clontarf 
East Wall .... 

1!!-__ IIIIiII __ R1""~ Merchanls' Quay 

The·Coombe~-t~ma ........ - .. - .. -.m"--I 

I 
I 

Bluebell 

Oolphin's a'lrn 
5th. Circ. Rd 

onobello 

22 
Baw"ogue 

(,(~ss .... occ :-.""gnts 

'Jlra~!a~.agn 

'allagn! 

24 

Drimnagh 

Crumlin J-Iarolci"s Cross 

Ranelagh 

Rathmines 

B 

Knock!yor. 
Sallybaden 

W~ilech,;rch 

Kiimasho~u!' 
Ballintee, 

Rockbrook 

19 

, . 

" I"S;'IOw" 
Pemofoke 

4 '6~i1stridge 
"Sdncymoun: ' 

Do"n~brcoi. " " 

~'~rr:o~ C~II"''''e 
oJ .. r;-.J 

Gret!n 
Oaw~on Si. 

;':ltz'Nli!ja~ S~. 

Go·"t. s~=.;s_ 
HareoJ";! 5:. 
!(:!c;;re Sr. 
Lord cC· .. :d:':l St. 
:\~ 'e:,rlcn Sr;. 
~ ... kU.,::'H S; 
~assau SI, 
Pc.::~.: S:. 
SuU!!'"! :J....:'JVS 

Sin. (;1. 

Fuarocit 

Carrlckmines 

Cabinree!y 

G'?cr;,"s S:. 
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Day care services have many advantages ,over hospitalization. 

There is the obvious financial benefit of not having a 

'bed'-night' 'cost.' Day care can 'also '6~ovide an opportunity 

for ins'tructing 

can allow early 

mothers ,in feeding and hygiene principles and 

dischwrge of hospital patients with cont,inued 
" 

review via day care as is outlined in a de5cri~tion of the 

Cork experience (Fitzgerald et' aL 1982); 

Since Casualty Department figures for gastroenteritis in 

Dublin were collected here and Census information was readily 

availaole on the West DuOlin area studied, it was decided to 

invel;;tigate the use of Casual'ty 'S,erv'ice proportional to the 

infant population in various West DuOlin areas in order to 

see if families in different areas had different levels of . . 
use of Casualty Services. If 'this 'lias so then extra efforts 

could reasonably be focused in these areas to encourage the 

use of the GP rather than emergency services where possible. 

Th'is follows on the view of Johnson and Johnson (1986') that 

epidemiological information systems on small areas allows for 

the pinpointing of problem spots which can be tadUed 1n 

detail rather than' extending services etc. in a blanket 

faShion across large areas. ,Looking at West Dublin postal 

areas and their closely-corresponding elector~l divisions, 

Table 4.2 shows that the geographical spread of Casualty 

Department use for gastroenteritis matches (and is not 

significantly different from) the proportior. of ch,ildren in 

the different areas. 
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TabI'e 4.2 P~opo~tional ~epcesentation of childcen undec two 

in va~ious West Dublin a~eas (1ge-l Census) and in 

Casualty Depactment attendances foe 

gastcoentecitis (Januacy-Macch 1987) 

Populati on Casualty Department 
Area levels. Attenders 

" 't 

Dub Ii ~ iO . 9 10 

Duo Ii r. 15 " 2i .. n -

DLibii n 20 10 6 

Dub lin 22 10 15 

Dublin 24 42 42 

~!..iccn 5 4 

-
t{ 10940 71 

Thus foe instar.ce whi Ie the la egest .peccentage of casual ty 

cases feom West Dublin come feom Dublin 24 (Tallaght) ana it. 

theeefoee makes economic sense to base ar. out-patier.t seevice 

he~e ~athec than &t othee West Dublin locations, pa~ents in 

this a~ea ace not JRo~e likely than othe~ pacents to use 

Casualty Depa~tment foe thei~ child's p~oblem. 
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To return to the problem of the management of 
gastroent~r[t'[s, ~ome ~ote of present developments in the 

health services in Ireland must be made to provide a setting 

for the most likely and ~ppropriate methods of improving the 

situation. 

4.8. GASTROENTERITIS MANAGEMENT IN THE CONTEXT OF THE CURRENT 

IRISH HEALTH CARE SITUATION 

Three main developments, all interconnected, deserV6 specific 

mention. The ficst and most specific of these is the 

intcoduction, since the completion of this research (i.e. in 

July 19B7), of a £10 charge for Casualty, Department 

attendance. Up to this such attendances were free. The 

aim of this measure is to encourage GP u.e unless, it is 

essential th.t a Casualty Department ,be contact.d. In, 

future this measuce may decrease the numbecs of parents 

seeking advice for minor childhood illnesses (20% of parents 

in this study used Casu~lty Services). 

The second development is the publication in 19B6 of a 

discussion document by the Irish College of General, 

Practitioners on "The Future Organization of General Practice 

in Ireland". Among their eleven priorities for reform of 

the pcesent health cace system ace the following which are 

mostappropciate'to gastroenteritis management:. 

" capid expansion of pceventitive care in gene cal pcactice 

balanced by a ceduction in the volume of consultations 

foe minor episodes of illness. 

Fewer and shortec admissions. 

Appropriate use of the Accident and Emergency departments 
of hospitals. 

A re-education of patient expectation and demand backed 

up by appropriate incentives in favour of primary cace". 

(pp.29-JO). 
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Their .views on the most appropriate strategies to effect such 
changes include: 

" Create incentives for GPs to cetain clinical 
cesponsibility cathec than cefec without pc-ejudicing 

quality of patient care. 

Provide incentives foc the longec consultations required 

to manage cectain conditions without ceferral. 

Make it easier and cheapec for all patients to attena 

their GP cather than the out-patient/accident and 

emecgency depactment 9f theic local hospital. 

Enable earlier discharge from hospital by pcopecly . 

assessing domestic ciccumstances in advance and providing 

adequate back-up afterwards." (pp.31-32). 

The focus of the GP document then is on creating the clima~e, 

both for doctors and for patients, which· would fostec home 

and GP care rathec than involvement with more specialized 

aspects of the medical care system. 

The third development is again a··document. This is the new 

policy statement by the Department of Health on the direction 

of health cace for the future called "Health - The Wider 

Dimensions" (1986). This document 

with the GP report, stcongly argues 

again, as is the case 

for the expansion of 

primary health care and the management of health problems at 

the lowest level of medical complexity. The commitment to 

health promotion in the policy links well with attempts to 

management gastroenteritis in the home. 

Bearing in mind these developments and the findings of the 

pres~nt project a number of final comments can be made on the 

options for change in the management of gastroenteritis. 

The two majoc changes suggested here .have been of providing 

information to parents and of providing out-patient clinics 

to which doctors could refer children instead of admitting 
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them.to hospital. Pcovidiny infocmation tu pacents would 

app~ac to be the bettec initial choice foe d numbec of 

L'easons. Ficstly infocmation can be distributed to a 

countrywide network of GPs wheceas an out-pati~nt clinic can 

only opecate usefully within a limited radius. Secondly the 

setting up of units specific to pacticulae childhood diseases 

appeacs to contcavene principles of gene cal health cace 

secvices and is an expensive undeetaking. Thirdly there may 

be a dangec of either parents oc do~tocs usiny an uut-patient 

secvice exclusively foe the management of infan:il~ 

gastcoentecitis instead of attempting ~o manage it at GP 

level. On these points tile recent 'Irish CJllege of Genecal' 

Practitionecs document has a spe::ific v;ew : 

"Do r.ot set up special pnmacy 
"- . . . 

;:are(Cll:1lC5 LO corre~t 

deficiencies _in existing aeeas unless it can be clearly 

showrI that general peacUcS', "'-ilk .3ppeopr;ate 

assistance, is incapaole of correcting them." (p.32,· 

1986). 

.. 
It may indeed be that the pcovisio~ of leaflets to GPs foe 

distribution to patients when necessacy will also height,en 

awaceness among GPs of the overall benefits of aiming to 

manage their. gastcoenteritis cases -at home. 

The -infocmation pcesented hece at national level~ at the 

level of a random sample of West Dublin GPs, at Dublin ' 

Casualty Department level and at Dublin in-hospital level 

pcovides a well-documented baseline feom which to gauge the 

impact on the subsequent management of gastroentecitis, of a 

campaign such as the pcovision of leaflets. In this cespect 

th~ pcesent pcoject fits with the emphasis in the Depactment 

of Health document on health ceseacch with a policy 

orientation. Using the pcesent study as a standacd the 

effects of an infocmation campaign foe pacents could ceadily 

be quantified in celation to the costs incucced. Fcom the 

authoes' pecspective this would appeac to be the most 

effective stcategy foe action. 
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The eecommendations made in this section (combining 

infoemation feom the doctoes' and the mothees' studies) aee 

oeiefly summaeized now. Recommendations aee eanked in oedec 

of theie immediate feasibility and· theie specificity. The 

moee specific·and moce immediately feasible cecommendations 
ace peesented ficst. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

iI) To pcovide cleae gasteoentecitis management insteuctions 

on a le.aflet foe distcibution by doctoes ducing a 

gasteoentecitis consultation. This should. be aimed at· 

deceeasing mateenal anxiety and inceeasing compliance 

with ·specific instructions. 

(2) To provide outpatient facilities as an inteemediary 

between Geneeal Practitioner/Casualty Depaetment 

management and inpatient treatment of gastroenteeitis. 

(3) To educate medical staff about the non-medical factoes 

(such as sensitization) which influence theie management 

decisions. 

(4) To provide adequate oppoctunities foc social contact ~o 

young families via social policies and pcovisions. 
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In sum, the peesent study outlined the current situation with 

regard to gasteoenteeitis management in Ireland. It then 

systematically evaluated the management decisions, and the 

basis theeeof, of GPs and Casualty Department doctors. The 

families of children hospitalized for gastroenteritis were 

compaeed with families managing the sam~ situation at home. 

Combining these two research projects" the impeession was'of 

the majoe influence of the individual doctor'on tne 

management of gasteoentecitis. The findings of the-present 

study indicate that thece is considerabl~ scope foe 

improvement in peesent gastroenteritis management. Possible 

impcovements have been ~uggested at the level of mothers' a~d 

GPs' management and at the level of management inteemediate 

between the ~P and hospitalization. Improvements in the 

management of this minoe yet time and ~esource consuming 

childhoo~ ill~ess is one step. in t~e di~eccion of decc~a~i~~ 

medical intervention and increasing an ~ndividual's sense of 

control ovec, and cesponsibility for, his/her own health ana 

the health of ~is/hec childcen . 

• 
" 
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APPENDIX 1 
GASTROENTERITIS VIGNETTE INFORMATION 



CASE 1 

CASE 2 

.. 
CASI 3 

, 

SOCUI. IMfOlIHA'1'lOll 

liDllI_.oelier l1vinl-ln 

onl child 

f .. il, - balic IducaeioD 

Dot workiDI ouellde ehe hoae 

parlDte 11.1 ill 

oDl,'cbUd 

father voru II carplDtlr 

H.thar 18 I hOUlllfUI 

f.U, - bade ldueatioD 

pareDU 11.1 ill 

3 othlr ch1ldriD 1D f18il, 

fathlr .a8 f1ttor 
.otblr boullwif. 

faa11, - baa1e IdueatioD 

It, 
I 

i , 

.-

.~./< 



CASE 

CASE 2 

Male 

Hale 

vomit 

diarrhoeil 

OlE Temp. 

diarrhoea 

vOlliit 

MEDICAL INFORw.TIO~ 

x settl.Lnl; . 

green. vatery 6 of[ensive 

Hydration goo<1 

x 

6 this iI.III.· 

OlE Tellip. lOOOy MUd dehydration' 

CASE 3 

Hille 

diarrhoea & vom1tiag x 3/ 7 

diarrhoea II 7 this a.m. 

OlE T"!III'. LOlor :~i 1d df! hra r·~ lin" 

-

(l i ) 



-

Example of a Vignette presented to doctors. 

chi 1 d's age -

Medi cal 
problem -

Soci a I 
background -

fotlther's 
reacti on -

(i i i ) 

3112, 

di.arrhoea x 117 
vomit x 6 times this morning 
Temperature IOOoF 
Hi I d dehydrati on 

only child 
parents live in 
father works as -;::c'::':ar::p:-::e~n~te::-:r::-
mother is a housewife 
fami Iy - basic education 

Qui te an xi ous 

.. 



APPENDIX 2 

DOCTORS' INTERVIEW SCHEDULE 

-----
---- - -<.-. 



G. P. Hanagement 'of Gastro-Enteri ti s 

G.P.·s Name: 

Date/Location: 

Vignette Location: 

01. Gastro-Ente~itis Viqnettes 

OPTIONS 

Send home with 

I. redssurance 9. arrange Nealth Nurse to ca J I 

2. information 1 O. antipyretics (e. g. CalpoJ) 

J. clear fluids II. antibiotics 

4. contingent request to telephone 12. antidiuretics 
back. 

5. noncontingent request to D. antispasmotics (e. g. Ma-"a 1 0_ 

I 

telephone back. 

6. contingent request to 
return 

7. noncontingent request to 
return 

8. arrangement to call ~o home 

G. P. Decisions 

NO. OPTIONS CASE NO. 

1 8 . 
2 9 

J 10 

4 11 

5 12 

6 D 

7 14 

14. other 

15. hospi taJ i zation. 

OPTIONS CASE NO. OPTIONS 

J 5 
--

16 

1 7 

/8 

19 

20 

02. What is your general treatment of Castro-Enteritis. 

CASE 

. 

OJ. What is IIoiJr- opinion on the use of the following management strateqi 
witi Gastrc-Enteriti •. 

16 reassurance 

2. information 

J. clear fluids 

4. contingent request to telephone back 

5. noncontingent request to return 

III 



1 

>' ' 
//:- --; 

6. "Contingent request to return 
/' 7: noncontingent request to return 

8. arrangemnt to cdll to home 

9. arrange Heal th Nurse to call 

10 antipyretics (e. g. Calpol) 

11. antibiotics 

lZ. antidiuretics 

11. antispasmodics (e. g. Haxalon) 

14. other (i f mentioned in Ql.) 

15. Hospitalization 

4. In treating gastro-enteritis do you send many patients (i.e. 
under Z's) to hospital? (%) 

visit many patients at home initially? 

visit many patients as d follow-up? 

request recall visit from parents? 

request recall on telephone from parents? 

arrange Heal th Nurse to cdll?' 

5, Approximately how many children (under 2~ have you seen in the 
past 2 months with gastro-enteritis? 

s. What are the factors yoil consider in deciding whether or not 
to refer chil~ren to hospital for gastro-enteritis? 

'. In your m~ndgement decision on qdstrry-enteritis dre the following 
factors considered to be relevan~ by you? 

O. No. 1. Yes. 

age of chi 1 d 
I 

sex of child 

one/two' ~arent fami lu 

4. mother wor~inq outside home 

5. no. of other children' in 
family 

6. first born child 

7. young moth~r(ZO) 

8. fdmi 1'1 'education 

9. distance from practice 

10. patient unknown to G.P. 

11. impression of poor hygiene 

J4.. __ '!If:!dn j no 0 f hosf) i td I i Zd t i on 

for pdr"nts 

' ___ "'_ 15. 'pdti"nts· nei'ohbourhood 

16. view of hosoitdl on odstro
enteritis ddmissions 

17. Ddren',j~,. s~iJls 

18. type of residence 

19. maternal depression 

ZOo matern~l Jnxietu 

Zl. crowding 

ZZ. influence of hospitalization 
on child 

21. marital disharmonu 
12. tllpe of feeding (breast/bottle)_ Z4. 

1 J. fdmil'lfinances ) Z5. 

'-



Q. 8 

Q. 9 

Q. 10 

Q. ll. 

Q. 12 

Q. 1 J 

Q. 14 

i 
_-:-____ .,--dnl/ fdcto'rs I hdve not mentioned thdt 1I0U consider 
re 1 e vd n tin .1 brad d "'d!J? ________________________ _ 

------------------" --' 
Remembering !Jour G.P. trdining, do the fdctors 1I0U tdke note 
of (in Q61 concur with !Jour trdining or hdS I./our mdndgement of 
gdstro-enteritis chdnged from t~dt time' (Tf so, in whdt Wdll (s 

Where were !Jou trdined dS d Doctor? 

ACddemi'c Pdedidtric _____________ ' Tf D.C.H. 

What in !Jour opinion dre the effects, if dn!J.of hospitdlization 
on !Joung children? 

Generdll!J 

Gastro-enteritis 

Tn the present Trish context are there dnll Wd!JS you cdn suggest 
to SAFELY decrease the number of childhood hospitdl admissions fo 
gdstro-enteritis? 

dl leaflets on gastro-entritis to supplement G.P. info~mdtion? 

bl medid message on gastro-enteritis 7 __________________ _ 

c 1 vi deos in surgery/cl inics ' _____________ ~:..~ ___ _,,....-----

D~ !Jou hdV~ an!J advice !Jou regul~r/u qiv~ to Odrents if their 
children dre being hospitali.zed, would I./OU mdke dnll recommenddti 
ori parentdl visiting' 

Tn terms of severit!J" whdt is your own summdrl./ of gdstro-.nterit 
as dn ill ne s s ? 

.oj have .!Jou ever hdd d bad experience with d gdstro-enteritis Cd 

if so explain. 

b) if no ba'd ex.perience, Wh .. lt would hdve been 'lour most serious 
encounter with the illness? 

·1 •• -



Q 15. Size of G.P. Practice 

a) no. of locations/bases a~ which you practice 

b) single or team practice (state number) 

c) patients:- I. ma i n 1 y G. H. S. 

2. 50 ; 50 rdtio 

J. mainly private 

d) no. of weekly consultations 

surgery/clinic 

home visits 

e) lenght of time inJl'4fTd practice (years) 

Q. 16 Age: 1. < 140 

2. > 140 

Sex:- 1. H 

2. F 

Q. 17.1n comparison with your colleagues would you d~scribe yourself as 
Less/Same/Hore cautiou~/conservative in yo~~ general management 
decisions that others? 

1. less 
2. slightly less 
J. same. 

". Slightly. more 
5. more 

Q. 18 Any fur.ther comments you would like to mdk,,? 

(Is. I 

o 
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APPENDIX 3 

MOTHERS' iNTERViEW SCHEDULE 



-

CASTRO-ENTERITIS MOTHER'S INTERVIEW SCHEDyLE 

Child's Name: 

" " 

Age: Sex: 

Treatment: ________ ~------------------------- Onset of Symptoms: ~ 
Resolution of symptoms: ~ 

I'd like to begin by getting a few details about your family before going on tc 
talk about your child. 

A/ Current. Family Structure 

l. First of all how old are you? 

2. Are you:- l. married? 
2. living with someone? 
3. single? 
4. widowed? 
5. divorced? 
6. separated? 

3. How old is he? 

4. How long have you been married now/living together? 

5. And have eIther of you been married before/Hving with 
someone? 

6. If no cohabitee: do you have a boyfriend at present? .. 
7. Family 'ColDpos1tion:-

(a) People in the household:-

(year9C 

A house hold consists of a group of people who all. Hve at· the same 
address and who are all' catered for' th the same person. 
List below all tbe members of this household. Include the sutdy chill 
N. the present parents and others. e.g. ,rel~Lives or lodgers. who are 
members of this household. Exclude any'who"are only at home for shorl 
periods. enter these in table (b) below. 

Relationship to N (e.g. 
, '':ather. stepbrother) or 

status in the household ACE SEX EDUCATIO:-; OCCUPATION 
(e.g. lodger) 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 
, 

CONTO/ • 



~. Any children not in hOlle:-

11. 

12. 
13. 

8. (a) 

(b) 

What is the 
mother? 

relationship to N of 

Relationship to N 

the person now acting as his/her 

Natural mother ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

Mother by legal adoption 

Stepmother 

Foster mother 

Grandmother 

Elder sister .•••.••... 

Cohabitee of father 

.... 

· .............. . 

· .............. . 

. . . . . . ..... . ... 2 

. .3 

•• 4 

• ••••• 5 

Other mother figure, specify 

•••••••• 6 

•••••••••••••••••• 7 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 

What .is the 
father? 

relationship to N of 

Relationship to N 

Natural father 

the person now acting as his/her 

....... 1 

Father .by legal adoption 

Stepfather ••..•••.. 

Foster father 

Grandfather 

· .............. . • • .. • • • •• • .................... 2 

. .................. . .. .. 3 

.4 

.5 

Elder brother .................................................... 6 

Cohabitee of mother ............ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . ............... ',' ... 7 
-, 

Other father figure, specify......... ........ .. ................ 8 

No father figure •••••••••••••••• • ••.•......•..••••..•.••.••• 9 



l 

B/Gastr·o-Enterit is Episode 

,. 
Child' a Name: Age: Sex: 

1. Description of episode 

Before seeking help from a) extent 0 f vomiting 6. c:::::J vomiting 
health services:- diarrhoea daily (most c:::::J severe) dia rrhoe, 

b) Duration (days) c:::J vomiting 

c:::::J diarrhoe, 

c) Duration irritabiltiy 
(days) c:::J 

d) duration raised 
temperature c:::::J 

e) Duration of lethargy c:::::J 

2. Action At Home ') o tnt.t' pr~bl(,llll'i> ? 

a) on mother's own knowledge 

b) if lay advice sought, from whom? 

what? ____________________________________________________________________ _ 

3. Contact with Health Services 

a) who/where did you contact? 
time of day ________________ ~ ___________ day of week ________________ _ 

b) what· was the factor which persuaded you ro seek help? 

4. Outcome 

5. 

a) advice etc. given 

b) .your reaction to this 

c) did you follow advice given? 

a) How worried were (are you about the episode of gasrro-enteritis? 

o. not worried 

1. slightly worried 

2. quite worried 

3. very worried 

b) (if worried) what arelwere your major reasons for worry? 

c) Did/do you have anyone you feel you can talk to or get help with thes 
worries?· 



6. What do you think gave your child gastro-enteritis? 

7. Do you know what any common causes of gastro-enteritis are? 

8. What are the common forms of treatment for gastro-enteritis? 

9. What type of an illness would you say gastro-enteritis is? (e.g. stress 

related. hereditary etc.) 

10. How severe an illness do you think it is? 

11. Where have you learned about gastro-enteritis? 

12. a) Have you had any contact with gastro-enteritis before? 
own family __________________________________________________________ __ 

own children ____________________________________________________________ __ 

other (explain) 

b) any particularly bac experience that you have had/heard of with 

gastro-enteritis? 

13. Whac was the reaction of your family. friends and neighbours to the news' 

that _______________ had gastro-enteritis? 



C/HOSPITALIZATION 

1. 1) hospitalized 

2) nonhospitalized 

2. What'would(do) you feel about having your child hospitalized for 

Gastro-Enteritis. 

1) very unhappy 4) very happy 

2) quite unhappy 5) quite happy 

3) neutral 

Why? 

3. a) your experience of hospitals (besides childbirth) 

yourself c::::::J 
Reasons o. 

husband c::::::J 1-

children c::::J 2. 

b) overall experiences 1) bad 

2) good 

none 

som'e 

frequent 

4. a) (if) your child was in hospital, how much opportunity would you 

have to visit? 

hours (weeksdays) 

hours (weekends) 

b) are there amny others who couid/would visit at least weeklY? Na.'sC 

5. effects of lack of regular visiting? 

Harm caused: 1) none 

2) not much 

3) some in some cases 

4) a great deal 
I 

&. a) if you/having a child in hospital, obstacles :0 visiting:-

alleviation 

b) anyone/thing which could/does help alleviate these? 

7. a) obtaining transport (car/bus) b) paying for transport 

1. very difficult 

2. quite difficult 

3. not very difficult 

4. not at all difficult 



8. any advice you have, as a parent dealing with gastro-enteritis 

a) for other parents ____________________ _ 

b) doctors/hospitals ____________________ _ 

re~.....w~ 

o&-~ ~ 

w.""- ~f,r....t, $cJ (.~ Ii d"eJ,\) WOof. 

u.AU\ '7~ (I)\ ..... ~.""' ~ vi,),t I"'~ 

I~ r.o yI~ ~ ~fl\,\. 
.a,tl:lt ~I, , b~~ 

'\ O\L ~ ,V(M. (I. ~ "\ 0\-
\'1\1A4.. aJ.,1iI.l·SS ~ .. 
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D/INDEX CHILD'S HISTORY 

We are particularly interested in children like _____________ who have had 

Gastro-Enteritis. I'd like to go on and talk about him in more detail. 

1. Before this child's pregnancy began. did you really want (a/another) child 

at some time? 

(0) No. didn't want another child 

(1) Don't know. didn't care 

(2) Yes 

. ,-I--~ 

2. Did you become pregnant sooner than you actually wanted. later than you 

wanted or just about the right time? 

(0) Sooner 

(1) Right time 

(2) Later 

(3) Don't know 

-. . 
3. ·Attitude to pregnancy:-

4. 

5. 

6. 

(1) Definitely unhappy .• rejecting 

(2) Unhappy. resigned 

(3) Hixed. predom. -tv 

(4) Hixed. predom. -tv 

(5) Happy 

Attitude to infant at birth:-

(1) Definitely unhappy. rejecting 

(2) Unhappy. resigned .. 
(3) Hixed. predom. -tv 

(4) Hixed. predom. -tv 

(5) Happy 

First maternal contact with infant after 

(1) 24 hrs. 

(2) 12 - 24 hrs. 

(3) 6 - 12 hrs. 

(4) 3 6 hrs. 

(5) 1 3 hrs. 

(6) Within 1 hr. 

Support from husband at birth: -

(1) Very unsupportive 

(2) Unsupportive 

(3) Neutral 

(4) Supportive 

(5) Very supportive 

r:==J 

birth-: 

C==J 



7. After regular contact was established, was there any period of 1 day or 

more during the first month of N's life when mother was not in normal 

contact with N, e.g. to hold and/or to feed. 

L-_~I (record DO. of days) 
Give reason(s) for separation(s} __________________________________________ __ 

8. Was N breast fed partly or wholly, even for a few days? 

(O) no. was not 'breast fed at all . ... wh'i 1\,,( , 

(l) for less than I month 

(2) for 1 month or more but less than 3 months 

(3) for 3 months or more 

9. Milk feeding now:-

(1) on breast only 

(2) on bottle only 

(3) on both ( J, 
I 

(4) bott Ie nights only 

(5) weaned from milk feeds 

10. At what ages did N receive immunisatioDs. against what diseases aDd where? 

Enter avery thing given for each attendance. 

Diseases immunised aRainst, 

N.'s age Diphtheria Tetanus Whooping Poliomyelitis Measles B.C.G. in months Coueh. Att. 
" 

1st 

2nd 

3rd 

-
4th 

5th 

-
6th -

11. Are/were there any of the following difficulties with ~ as a baby (i.e. 

under 6 months of age)? 

a) Excessive crying 

b) Frequent feeding problems 

c) Frequent sleeping difficulty at night 

O. No 

1. Yes 

/ 

, 
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12. Has N ever had an accident requiring medical advice or treatment? 

Please include accidents on the road. home and elsewhere. accidental 

ingestion of medicines/poisons, burns/scalds. fractures, eye injuries. 

near drowning. bad cuts and orther injuries. with or without unconsciousness. 

and non accidental injuries. 

(0) No 

(1) Yes 

Ring all that apply and give details:-

1) accidental swallowing of medicines or poisons 

2) burns/scalds ______________________________________________________ ___ 

3) road traffic accident(s) 

4) accident resulting in unconsciousness __________________________________ _ 

other accidents ______________________________________________________ ___ 

total number of accidents 

Child'~ Temperament 

In comparison with what you know of other chfldren of the same age '. how. 

would you rate your child as to the following issues:-

13. Activity level - the amount of physical activity during ·sleep. feeding. 

~lay. dress~ng. etc. 

(1) high (2) medium (3) low 

14. Regularity - of 

(1) fairly 

bodily functioning in sleep. hun~er. bowel movements. etc. 

regular (2) .variab Ie 

15.' Adaptability to change in routine'- the case or 
response can be modified in socially desirable 

(1) generally adaptable (2) variable 

(3) . 

difficulty 
way. 

(3) 

fairly 
irr'egular . 

with which 

generally 
slow in 
adaptation 

16. Positive or negative mood- amount of pleasant or unpleasant .behaviour 

thr.oughout day. 
-;... ... -. 

(l) generally positive (2) variable 

17. In general. temperament of child is:

(1) easier than average 

(2) about average 

(3) more difficult than average 

(3) generally 
negat.ive 

c= 
initia 

c::= 

c:::: 
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18. Relationship of parents with child 

(1) very poor 

(2) poor 

(3) neutral 

(4) good 

(5) very good 

mother 

father 



\ I 

E/PARENTING 

Experience with babies 

Now I'd like to know how much experience you have had with babies. 

1. First, experience with babies arounO the house 
when growing up. Would you say none, a little, 
some, or a great deal? . 

2. Reading about baby care 

3. Attending classes in prenatal care or care 
of the baby 

4. Babysitting with other people's babies 

Health Information (Babies) 

[_I 

[ 1 

[ 

O. little 

1. some 

2. great 

or none 

deal 

Now, please 'tell me whether you think the following statements are true or falsI 

5. A baby needs to be more warmly dressed than an 
adult. 

6. It is good practice to prop a bottle so that a 
baby can feed himself. 

7. Excitement can often cause a baby t.O spit up. 

8. _ If a baby is fat, you know he is healthy 

9. The Window in 'a baby's room should never be 
opened in the winter. 

10. An overdosage of aspirin is a common cause of 
poisoning in children. 

11. Some babies often spit up after all their 
feedings. 

Parenting advice 

12. Do you have anyone/anything to turn to for advice 
on hew to brihg up your children? 

O. No model/advisor 

1. Mother/mother-in-law 

2. Media: TV,"magazines 

3. 

4. 

Satisfaction with parental role 

13. In general, do you/your husband feel that having 
the children has restricted your life? 

,/ 
/ 

On the whole, do the advantages outweigh the 
advantages? 

Satisfaction ratini! (1 - 5) 

1. very dis!latisfied 
-' 

2. dissatisfied 

3. neither 

4. satisfied 

s: oJQ.~ ~{I"~ 

[-:=1 O. False 

1. True_ 

mother 

father 



12. 

Management of Feeding 

14. (a) Feedins Diff icult ies 

O. none 

1. a little 

2. a lot 

(b) How do you manage this? 

(c) Overall handlins of feed ins 

Refusal 

i Messy 

Faddy 

Last 3 
months 

Take into account child and mother distress and effectiveness of 
mother's handling:..: 

O. satisfactory 

1. some handling problems 

2. considerable handling problems 

Bedtime Hanasement 

15. (a) Bedtime (index child) 

(b) Bedtimes - Regularity Last 3 months 

1. Regular 

2. Regular. flexible • 

3. Regular. indulgent 

4. Quite variable 

5. Very irregular 

(e) Settling Problems 

O. No problem 

1. Once a month 

2. Several' times a month 

3. Once a week 

-----. 4. Several times a week 

5. Nightly '. '(d)- How do you deal with this? 

(e) . Nisht Wakins - after 'settled' 

O. No problem 

1. Once a month 

2. Several times a month 

3. Once a week 

4. Several times a week 

·5. Nightly 



(g) Overall Handling of Bedtime 

O. Satisfactory 

1. Some handling problems 

2. Considerable handling problems 

Management of Crying 

15. (a) All young children cry from time to time: 

How often does this happen with •.•.••••••.• ; ••.• ? 

Crying (any reason) 

O. Hardly ever 

1. Sometimes 

2. Often 

3. Cries a great deal 

4. Always crying 

(b) Does his crying ever get you down or do you generally feel able to 
manage? 

(c) When he cries - perhaps for no good reason, or in a temper - what 
do you do with him? 

(d) Overall Handling of Crying 

O. Comforts child easily 

1. Some problems - e.g. irritated, upset 

2. Major problems in 'comforting child 

Management of Discipline 

16. All young children lose their tempers or are naughty or disobedient at 
times. In what sorts of ways is he/she' naughty? 

(a) Note behaviours defined as naughty example 

(b) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Parental view of naughtiness, disobedience 

O. Good child 

1. Some naughtiness, easy to control 

2. Some naughtiness, some difficulty to control 

3. Some naughtiness, hard to control 

4. Definitely a problem, naughty child 



i 

(c) How do you/your husband deal with your children when they are 
disobedient? 

o. does not discipline child 

l. scolding 

2. smacking by hand 

3. ": by instrument 

4. other 

9. NA 

(d) Overall handling of discipline 

O. satisfactory 

1. some handling problems 

2. considerable handling problems 

IRRITABILITY 

,Mother's irritability (not arguements) 

motherL! _-.J 

father L! _-.J 

17. All parents get irr.itable with their children sometime - I mean snappy or 
likely to fly off the handle with them. 

(a) How often do you get irritable with the chlldren:-

Mother's irritability 

or less 

1. more than 1/12 x to 1 x pw 

2. more than 1 x pw - 4 x pw 

3; 5 - 7 x pw 

4. more than daily 

(b) What sorts of,things make you feell1ke that? __________ _ 

18. Father's Irritability 

(a) How often is your husband like that with the children 

Father's Irritabilit~ 

O. 1 per 1/12 or less 

1. more than 1/12 x - 1 x pw 

2. more than 1 x pw - 4 x pw 

3. 5 - 7 x pw 

4. more' than daily 

9. NA 

(b) what sorts of things make him irritable? ______________ _ 



\1) 

F/HARRlAGE 

Irritability between married'couple 

1. What about getting 
get cross with him 

irritable with your 
and him with you? 

husband? How often would you 
(a) 

O. < 1/12 
1. 1/7 _ 1/12 

2. 1/7 - 4 

3. 5 - 7 

4.>7/7' 

DD 

, 

(b) What would it usually be about:

your irritability 

his irritability 

2. qUARRELS 

(a) Most families have arguments from time to time, apart from the sort 
of (irritabiltiy) we've been talking about, how often would You and ,you 

husband have arguments? 

O. < 1/12 

1. 1/7 _ 1/12 

2. ~ 1/7 - 4/7 

3.5-
7

/7 

4. > 7/7 

(b) Quarrels involve/involve at extreme 

1. Denigration of each other and/or 

usually extr. 

, . "2. Denigaration fo each other's families and/o'i-

3. Shouting and/or 

4. Violence acd/or 

5. Threats to leave 
6. Not speaking after any difference for a number of hours 

7. Not speaking for a number of days 

8. No. of nights sep. through strain (number?) 

9. Actual separation for some time 

3. IF HARRIED 

Your are married now for ~~ _______ years. 

(a) some married couples share 
and activities in common. 
activities do you and your 

Level 

O. none 

1. a few 

2. a lot 

3. all 

a lot and some 'Iery Jew interests 
How much of your interests and 
husband have in common? (rate l~vel 0-3) 



II. 
"I' -': 

/ ... ' 
.' 

(b) Generally speaking, how satisfied or otherwise are youew1th 
your sharing of interests and activities? (rate satisfaction 1-5) 

4. (a) How much of the responsibiltiy and decision making for your 
family is shared by you and your husband? (rate level 0-3) 

(b) Generally speaking, how satisfied are you with the level 
of sharing of responsibilities and decision making in 
your marriage? (rate satisfaction 1';'5) 

5. Generally speaking, would you say that you get on well 
together (rate satisfaction 1-5) 

Satisfaction 

1. very dissatisfied 

2. dissatisfied 

3. neither 

4. satisfied 

5. very satisfied 

6. Generally speaking, how satisfied are you with the 
physical/sexual aspect of your mar.riage? (rate Satisfaction 1-5) 

OVERALL MARITAL SATISFACTION 

IF SINGLE 

3. Do you have a steady relationship with someone? 
4. (a) If YES - How long have you had this relationship? 

How satisfied are you with this relationship? 

I. Very dissatisfied 

2. Dissatisfied 

3. Neither 

4. Satisfied 

5. Very satisfied 

4. (b) IF NO - Would you like to have a steady relationship with som~one? 
Reasons 

5. ·Have you been out· with a member of the opposite sex in the past 
3 months? 

If NO, would you like to? 

6. In all, are you happy about this aspect of your life at present? 
·(rate very dissatisfied very satisfied) (I -5) 
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CONFIDING RELATIONSHIPS 

7. (a) In general, how well are you able to confide in your husband/ 
boyfriend, i.e. how able are you to talk about your feelings, 
worries and so on? 

O. not able at all 

1- only slightlY/9ccasionally able 

2. moderately able 

3. very able 

4. talk through everything 

(b) IF no husband/boyfriend or not able, is there anyone you can 
confide in? I I 

O. no 

1. yes 

2. ·NA 

G. HOME WORK/HELP 

1. 

(a) 

(b) 

If 1 could return again to talk about your child, the work you 
do and the help you get at home. 

Child's Diet (on a typical day) 

Milk type(s) 

I. breast milk 

2. commercial formula milk 

3. evaporated milk 

4. cow's milk 

Other foods 

M.i.lk products 

(on a typical day) 

Milk 

Meat 

Vegetables & Fruit 

Br~~d5 & Cereals 

Fats, oil 

. Cheese 
Ice Cream 

Meat 
Eggs 
Beans 
Liver 

.......................... ' ... 

Meat mixtures .................•........ 

Dark green veg. 
Potatoes 
other veg ............... ~ ............ '. 
Citrus '& other fruits •••.••••••••••.•• " 

Bread 
Cereal 
Pasta ..... .......•......••.•...•........ 

Butter, margarine 
Bacon 
Gravy 
Lunch meats 
Potato chips 
Crips .......•. o. ,., •••••• " ••••••••• -. •• 

SERVI.' 

c 
c: 

c: 



(b) 

." -

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

· 
· 

· 

Sugars 

Miscellaneous 
(specify) 

Sugar 
Sugared cereals, cookies 
Other sweets " 
Fruit drinks ••••••••.•.•.••.....•..•.•••. 

______ " •••••••••.•• • 0': ••••••••••••• 

Recommended intake of four main food groups 

GENERAL HELP WITH CHORES 

In a typical week does anyone help you with any of the following? 

1. Housework 

2. Shopping 

3. Looking after children for part of the day while mother shops, 
attends appointments, does housework, etc. 

4. Babysitting in the evening 

"5. Putting children to bed 

" " 

SERVISGS 

o 
o 

IHUSBAND PARENTS SIBLINGS CHILDREN NEIGHBOUR FRIENDS OTHERS (specify) 

: O. No 

1. a little "help 

2. a loc of help 

9. NA 

CHILD CARETAKING 

No. of times in an average 
caring for 

week various individuals 
(index child) by -

assist in 

N f" .0. o. t1mes wee k" lV 
MOTHER FATHER OTHERS (sDecih 

1. getting child up in morning 

2. dressing child 

3. preparing child's food 

4. feeding child 

5. bathing child 

6. changing <1appies 

7. playing games with child 

S. taking child out of the home 

9. reading/telling stories to chile 

lO.babsitting child alone in home 
(i.e. without mother) 

Ll.putting child to bed 

12.taking up/soothing child if 
ervin" at ni "h. " . 



I~ -
4. // How satisfied are you with the level of help you receive from others 

for various tasks -

housework 

shopping 

child minding : daytime 

babysitting in the evening 

putting children to bed 

child care (ie. feeding, clothing) 

[=:=1 

I. very dissatisfied 

2. dissatisfied 

3. neither 

4. satisfied 

5. very satisfied 

( ........... if not satisfied, query major source of dissatisfaction) 

--
---



5. FAMILY ENVIRONMENT 

For the following pairs of statements, can you tell me which one is the 
better description of your family (tick appropriate statement) 

1. There is a feeling of togetherness in our family 

There is very little group spirit in our family 

2. Family members often keep their feelings to themselves 

Family members tell each other about their personal problems 

3. We fight a lot in our family 

Family members hardly ever lose their tempers 

4. In our family, we are strongly encouraged to be independent 

We don't do things on our own very often in our family 

5. In our family, we don't try that hard to succeed 

Getting ahead is very important in our family 

6. Learning about new and dif ferent things is very important in 
our family 

We are not that interested in cultural activities 

7. Family members are not very involved in recreational activities 
outside work or school 

Family'members go out· a lot 

. 8. Family members have strict ideas about what 'is right and wrong 

In our family each person has different ideas about what is 
right and wrong 

.' 9.: We are generally very neat and orderly 

It is often hard to find things when you need them in our 
household 

10. We can do whatever we want in our ·family 

You can't get away with much in our. family 

OVERALL F~~ILY ENVIRO~E~T D 



21 -
H/HOUSING 

1. Nature of Occupancy 

Flat rented from Local Authority 1 

rented other than Local Authority 2 

House - rented from Local Authority 3 

rented other than Local Authority 4 

being aquired from Local Authority 5 

under a purchase scheme 6 

owner occupied (mortgaged/loan) 7 

" (no money being paid) 8 

Other - (explain ) 9 
e.g. mobile home 

2. How' long have you lived here (years) 

3. Does the household have sole, use of. share with another household. 

or lack any of the following; amenities? 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Bathroom 

Indoor lavatory 1 
Outdoor lavatory J 
Hot water supply 

(e) Garden or yard 

(f) Kitchen (s~~~~) 

O. no 

1. shared use 

2. sole use 

4. How many rooms are there within the accolDl!!odation? Include all rooms 

except ,kitchen. ba~hroom. t!lilet and any rooms used solely for business 

purposes. 

Number of rooms 

" I) f bed I:ooms C=J 

5. Which of the follOWing does the family have? 

(a) Refrigerator c:::J 
(b) Washing machine c:::J O. no 
,(c) Spin dryer c:J 1. yes 
(d) Colour r. V. 

r.v~ 
c:::J 

(e) Black and white 

(f) Telephone c:J 
(g) Car (or 'Use of) c:::J 

, 
/ 



6. What facilities do you have for heating water? 

Gas geyser ...... _._ .. '.' ................................ . 

Electric_ geyser .••••.••••..•.•..••.••...•...•.•..•..••• 

Electric ilbll1ersion •••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 

Backboller ........................................... 
Central heating system •••••••••.••.••••••.••.•••••••••• 

Kettle (only) ,,_ ....................................... . 

Other •.....••....••••...........................••.•... 

None ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Which do you use most frequently? (Place a tick) 

7. What facilities do you have for heating your house? 

Central heating system ............................ . 0_ .. 

Back boiler with radiators ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 

Coal fire ............. '.' ............................. . 

Town gas fires ........................................ . 

Electric heaters ••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••• 

Bottle gas .................. 0-0 ••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 

Paraffin/Oil Fires •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•...•• '" •• 

Other •••.••.•••.•••••••.••••••.•••••.•••..•...•.••.••• 

None .................. ,; ................................ : •••..••• 

AVAILABLE 

AVAILABLE 

8. To what extent are any of the following a problem in your hous~? 

Draughts 

Dampness 

................................... 

Leaks .............. ...................... , ...... . 

Structural defects •••••••..•.... : ..•• 

Plumbing •.••••••.••••••••••••..•••. " 

Foul -smells ............... . -............ . 

Vermin .................................... ... ~ ! • 

Noise from outside •••••••••••..•.•••• 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Major 
-, 
Mod-era:e· 

Slight 

1'00 problem 

9. At present are there any major repairs needed on the house? 

No ......................... 
Yes ..................... -. 



10. Which descriptions do you feel best characterise your home? 

(a) Furniture/equipment in home (b) Tidiness of home 

Luxurious •..••.•.•••• 1 

Well equiped ••••••.••• 2 

Adequate ............... 3 

Over tidy •••.•••••.••• 1 

Very tidy ••••••••.•••• 2 

Average •••.•••••••••••• 3 

Low standard •••••••••• 4 

Very low standard ••••• 5 

Untidy ................... 4 

Chronic ............... 5 

Can't assess .......... 6 Can't assess •.•..•.• · •. 6 

11. Overall how satisfied (happy)are you with your present 

living conditions 

1. Very unhappy 

2. unhappy 

3. neutral 

4. happy 

S. Very happy 

12. Please rate your present satisfaction with the following aspects of 

neighbourhood. (unhappy to happy) 

·1) Closeness to work for members of the household •••••••••••••••••• c=:J 
2) Closeness to shops ....................... '. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. c=:J 
3), Your neighbours .... -...... ..... .... .................... ... .... ....... c=:J 
4) Closeness to-shcools •••••••••••.•••••.••••..•••••••••••••••.•••• c:::J 
5) Closeness to health services.................................... c::::J 
6) Pri·/dcY· •••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••..•••.......•••. '," •••..• ". c=:J 
7) Closeness to your family ............................ : ........... c=:J 
8) Closeness to your friends ••••••••.•...............•...••.••••••. c=:J 
9) Space for children ............................................... c=:J 

10) Bus service ......................................................... c::::J 
11) 'Vandalism ........ 0,_ ••• • 0_.0' •• "0" ...... e •••••••••• ",_ .............. ... • .. ....... ~ 

12) Crime against the person •••••••••••••.•••..........••••.•••••••• c=:J 
13) Recreational/Entertainment facUit ies .••••.••••.••••.••••••••••• c::J 
14) Air quality ................................................... . 0_ .................. ....... c::J 
15) Noise leve ls ........... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. c=:J 

13. Which description best characterises your relationship with your neighbours. 

(c) Relationship of family with neigbours 

Very goad terms •••••••••••• : ••••••.•• i • • 1 

Good terms ................................ 2 

Satisfactory ............................. ) 
• 

Don't mix ..............•.......•......... 4 

Bad terms ............................ . t • •• 5 

Can't assess ...................... . ' ....... 6 



I/FAMILY OCCUPATION & INCOME 

Husbands Employment 

Husband's job ......... 0-0 ..................................................................... .. 

2. Length/presen't job (years) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• c:::J 

3. Shift Pattern 

O. No work 

1. Days 

2. Rotating including nights 

3. Permanent nights 
4. Other ( _______ ) 

4. Unemployment: Past 3 years 

O. No unemployment 

1. 1 year or less unemployment 

2. 1 - 2 years 
- --, 

3. 1 - 3 years c::J 

4. More than 3 years unemployment 

Wife's Employment 

5. Wife's job ............... OJ> ............ ................................................ . c:::J 
6. Length present job (years) •.•••..••••..•...•.•.•• ;......... c:::J 

7. Shift Pattern 

O. No work 

) . Part time. early shifts 

2. Part tiem. late shifts 

3. Full time c:::J 
4, 1 and 2 

5. Night work 

8. Please ask the mother if she could say what are the main' reasons she work 

(If for money ask. what is money mainly spent on? ) 

Financial necessity (e.g. contribution to housekeeping or 

rent, clothes. etc.) ........................... ~ ....... 1 

Financial advantage (e.g. savings. holidays, household appliances, 

luxuries. car. to gain independence-,etc.) .••• · •••• :., ••• 2 

Social reasons (e.g. for company. making friends. relief of 

boredom. k""1i you young. etc.) ••.•••••.••••••••••••.••• 3 

Career/enjoys the work ................................. 4 

Other reasons, describe ................................................................ 5 

............................................................................ ~ ...................... -.......... .. 

If more than one reason given, note which of these is .the 

most important reason .................................................................. .. 

- - - - - - - 0'" ........................................................................................ .. .. 



9. Enjoyment of Work 

O. Not working. no interest 

1. Not working would like to do so 

2. Working. dislike of job 

3. Working. neutral attitude. something to do 

4. Working. enjoys on the whole 

5. Working. active enjo}'1llent and involvement 

10. a) Has mother had a regular full-time or part-time job out of the home.since 
the time of N's birth which she subsequently gave up? (if not working) 

Yes 

Full-time job(s) .................................................................................................. 0 

Part-time job(sl ................................................................................................... 1 

No. never had a job out of the home since N's birth ••••••••••••••• 2 

Other reply. give details .................................................................................. 3 c=:J 
........................ ~ ............................................................................................................ 4 

Not known ....................... " ........ I .......................................... ~ .................................... 5 

10. b) If so. why? ________________________ _ 

11 •. a) Who looks after N during mother's working hours? (if working) 

1. N's father .. 
2. Mother at home 

3. Accompanies mother to work 

4. Adult ralative e.g. grandparnets. aunt. etc. 

5. Older sibling 

6. Paid .chHdm1nder , . 
7. Friend or ~eighbour (not paid) 

8. Local authority day nursery 

9. Day nursery ~un by an employer or private individual Is) 

10. School. nursery school or class or playgroup 

·11. Some other person or place. namely 

12. Not known 

b) If more than one. who mainly looks after N during mother's working hours? 

................................................................................................................................................ 

12. Family Income 
Can you manage on the money you have coming in? 

1. .. .ajor problema 

2. With some effort 

3. Just about 

4. Well enough 

S. Very well 



J/LEISURE ACTIVITIES 

1. How often do you go out to eat, drink or to see a film? Would you say once 

a week or more, 2.- 3 times a month, a few times a year, or rarely, if ever? 

(3) once a week or more eating 
(2) 2 - 3 times a month drinking 
(1) a few times a year seeing a film 
(0) rarely, if ever 

2. One way in which some people spend their time is in clubs and organizations. 

Do you belong to any social clubs or organizations? 

(0) No 

(1) Yes 

(Name them) 

3. About how often do you usually attend religious services. Would you say, 

once a week or more, 2 - 3 times a month, once a month, a few times a year, 

or never? 

(4) once a week or more 

(3) 2 - 3 times a month 

(2) once a month 

(1) a few times a year, or less 

(0) Never 

4. How often do 'you get t_ogether informally with relatives or friends? Would 

you say once a week or more, 2 - 3 times a month, a few times a year, or 

rarely, if ever? 

s. 

:(3) Oitce a week or more 

(2) 2 - 3 times a month 

(1) a few times a year 

(0) rarely, if ever 

Of these social occasions, which ones (if any) 

husband? O. ~"6 /rI~Vc.il I. »I-li! IM'::S 

6. Total social life C=J 

7. Total shared social life 

do you attend with. your 
:l. ,; ( il::"1J ?:.. Itt. .... kif 

8. On the average, about how much do you watch ~V? Mo~e th~~ 2 hours a day, 

less than 2 hours a day, but daily, a few times a week, a few times a month 

or rarely? 

(4) more than 2 hours a day 

(3) less than 2 hours, but daily 

(2) a few times a week 

(1) a few times a month 

(0) rarely/never 



9. Do you read any newspapers? 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

O. never/rarely 

1. weekly 

2. most days 

3. dsily 

a) Apart from those living with you, on.an average day, how many people 

do you see who you know just a little (e.g. to nod to, to say good 

morning to, etc.) 

..................................................................................................................................... 
b) Is this about right for you, or do you wish you saw fewer or more of 

such casual contacts? 

a) 

fever ........................................................................................................ 1 

about right ...................... I.' .................................................................. 2 

mere .................................... " ................................ ' ................................. ~ 

Apart from those living with you, on an average day, how many people 

do you see whom you know casually (e.g. have a short chat with)? 

................................................................................................................................................ 
b) Is this about right for you, or do you wish you saw: fewer or more of such 

casual friends? 

a) 

fewer .......................................................... I .................... 1_' ............... 1-

about right .................. 0 .. • _ .................................. ~ .......... 2 

more .............................................................................. 3 

Apart fcom those living with you, and your re:la~ives', on' an average week 

how many people do you see whom you consider to be good or close friends 

(e.g. 
, 

those whom you could call on. without bEing expected and be sure of 

a welcome, or vice ,versa)? 

- " , 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ".' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "0' •• 

b) Is this about right for you, or do you wish you could see them more or 

less often? 

a) 

a) 

less ...................................................... 1 

about right ....•............................... " ........... 2 

more •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 

How many of these (i.e. your good or close friends) are near enough 

physically so you can see them whenever you wish? 

· ....................................................................... . 
Apart from those living with you, on an average week ho," .. any close 

relatives do you see? 

· ....................................................................... . 
b) Is this about right for you, or do you wish you could see them more or 

less often? 

less ................... I" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
about right •.................. 1,1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 



Parents' Family of Orisin 

Your own family 

16. a) Parents still alive? 

mother 

father C=l 

b) Husbands parents? 

",other 

father 

17. a) What is/was your relationship 
with your mother/father like? 

18. 

mother 

father 

b) your husband and his parents? 

mother 

father 

a) How would you describe your 
parents marrla~!? 

.J 

b) husbands • marriage? your parents 

It Q 6 l\'~'" qr~ lOV., fo.j-<- ) \~ 

-I'-v 'jt .... · "'"' '3coAf ~, Nul! 

o..b~ -J:. ' 

'o.)~ I., tl.A.i., pt.\""Sc" 7 

"iC.b' ~ i'I..""j 
~.... ':)d' 

O. No 

1. Yes 

O. None 

1. cool/reserved 

2. average 

3. very close 

4. no contact 

1. separation/breakdown 

2. poor 

3. average 

4. good 

5. very good 

v..-:'LL.., \'" ~ 
, ' 

St 'A1 (, w; ~G' 

:11... \.tV;':' :t,~.. hQep~1 
~r:~ (:a.... -fiJ[Q. ~D 

I , 
I , 
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K/FAMILY HEALTH 

1. Are you or your family currently (in the last year) suffering from any medical 

complaint or illness? (exclude Castro-Enteritis episode) 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

1 

2 

3 

If Yes describe:-

Family What (if) 
Member Problem Duration Level Treatment 

, 
, 

I 
! 

.. I 

I 

- any other. problems generally related [0 health in you/your family? 

(e.g. 'nerves', alcohol, ~ed-wett1ng) 

.:-----" 

....... -

Type of Medical Care Cover 

1. Medical Card 

2. Hospital Card 

3. V.H.I. 

I 



... 

\ 

2. Household =e=ber use of health services in the past year (nu=ber of visits)-

SERV:CE 

C.P. 
Medical 
Prgbll:lD 

C.P. 
psychiat. 
eroble= 

C.P. 
General 
che!Okl!1I 

C.P. 
Vacc~Di'. 

O.P.D • 

. Hospitaliz 
Medical 
?roble!!! 

Hospitaliz 
psychiat. 
D:r::gb1 s:m 
Dentist 
erevent, 

Dentist 
E~'Ii"1 

Child 
Cuidance 
~l.~D1!: 

Adult 
Psychiat. 
Seryjcps 

?re/Post
:':atal 
Visits 

Other 
(seecity) 

Lay Health 
Services 
(specify) 

(For index child find out for the last year , rest of life i( over 1 year ole 

: Mother 

I 

I 

I 

I 
i 
, 

! 

i· 
~. 
\ 
~ 

\ 

. '\ 2~tf~ i chi~~~en I next 
Father lyr 2yr. 1 oldest child 

• 

.. 

I 

. 

I 
I 

\ I 
, 

next ;next 
child !child 

\ 

o· 

. 

.. 

othe. 
(spec 

··.a 



3. 

'31 -
How often have you or your family used each of the following medications 
during the past wee~? (excluding gastro-enteritis medication) 

(1) Aspirin or other headache 
medications 

(2) Aids for stomache or 
digestion problems 

(3) Laxatives 

(4) Cough, cold or sinus 
medicine 

(5) Medication to pep you up 
or keep you going 

(6) Medication to calm you 
down (tranquillizers) 

(7) Antibiotics 

(8) Medication for blood 
·pressure or heart problems 

(9) Vitamins, toxics or other 
dietary suppliments 

(10) Other prescription 
medicines 

(11) Other non-prescribed 
medicines or drugs 

• 

Mother Father 
other 
children 

CJ 

CJ 
c:::J 

r==l. 

index 
child --

c:::J 

CJ 

O. Never 

1. < 1 wee kly 

2. 1-2 x weekly 

3. 3-4 x weekly 

4. Daily 

9. NA 

4. In relation to medication, are you currently using any medical/nonmedical form 

·;of family plannir.g? {indicate which form(s) 

1. PUI 7. Rhythmn or safe period - Calendar 
2. Douche 8. Rhythmn or safe period - Calendar 

3. Jelly, Cream, Suppos1tory 9. Not having i'ntercourse .to avoid 

4. IUD, Coil, Loop pregnancy - abstinence 

5. Condom, Rubber 10. Withdrawal,· coitus interruptus 

6. Diaphragm 11. 'Operation; sterilization wife 

12. Operation; sterilization - husband 

13. Abortion 

14. Other 



.. ---._-.. -.. 

:!.2. -
5. Birth History of Children 

- details on all liveborn and stillborn children of mother 

Name of child Sex I Age 
\ 

Birthwei2ht Gestation ICU Survival 
I 

-.-

---r 

~ 
I 

, 
I 

Weisht Gestation ICU Survival 

1. Slb 80z 1. 37 weeks O. No O. Stillborn 

2. Slb 80z 2. 37 1. Yes 1.. live 7 days 

2. died 7 days 

3. alive. 

6. Medical Advice 

In the past year has the doctor advised you or your husband to do any of the 

following: -
Advice Given Advice Followe .. 

.Mother Father Mother Fathe 
1. Get more rest or sleep CJ c:::::::J c:::::::J 0 
2. Get more exercise O. No CJ 0 CJ 0 
3. Lose weight 1. Yes CJ 0 CJ CJ 
4. Cut down smoking 9. NA CJ CJ CJ d 
5. Cut (lown drink1ng 0 C1 

> 
CJ CJ 

6. Cut down the amount of work you do 0 C1 0 CJ 
7. Other CJ D CJ c: 

7. In the past year has ,the doctor advised you in any way regarding any of your 

children? 

------
Advice siven (in what context?) Advice followed? 

8. Health Behaviours 

Coul~ you list some activities you engage 1n that are sood for' your health? 

0< 
o 
c ., .. .. .... .... ---------------------



9. Could you list some activities you engage in that are bad for your health? 

-----------------------~ 

10. How often do you/your husband engage in physically active sports or past-times 

(e.g. brisk walking. jogging. cycling. etc.) for the benefit of your health? 

5. Nearly every day 

4. Once a week Mother 

3. Once a fortnight 
Father 

2. Once a month 

1. Less than once a month 

0.' Never 

11. On an average day. how many cigarettes do you/your husband smoke? 

Mother c::::::J O. None 3. 21 - 40 , 
4. 41 - 60 Father c:::::::J 

1. ... 10 

2. 11 - 20 5. 60 -t 

12. During an' average week how many days do you/your husband drink 'alcoholic 

beverages? 

Mother 

Father 
: 

Or. ,those days that, your do drink. about how 'man], C!f each ()f the following do 

you usually drink? Mother . Father 
1. Pints of beer/lager/stout 

2. Half,measures of spirits 

3. Glasses of wine 

OVERALL FAMILY HEALTH 

. 13. Compared to other people would you say you and your family's health is: 

4. Excellent 

3. Good 

2. Fair 

1. Poor 

14. In general how satisified are you with your, family's overall physical condition? 

4. very satisfied 

3. somewhat satisfied 

2. not too satisfied 

1. not at all satisfied 

I . I 

.J 



• 

, i 

IS. How lIIuch control 
do you think you have over ,your faaily', future health? 

). a great deal 

2. SOllie 

\. very little 

O. none at all 

HEALTH IN FROKATl ON (CENERAL) 
• 

16. Do you think one person can catch theu diseases froll another? 

(a) Influenza C:l 

(b) DiabeteS C:l O. No 

(c) AUeriles C:l 1 • Yes 
, 

(d) "easles c::l 

17. Propensity to seek help (self) 
People go to see a doctor for different reasons. I'. going to describe a few 

symptoms and ask you whether or not you would consult a doctor If you had ea 

of these problems. 
(a) A temperature of 10)" for twO days 

(b) A repeated sharp pain in your chest 

(c) Severe cough and sore throat 

(d) "Iierves" 
(e) Frequent insomnia (sleeplessness) 

(f) Unexplained weight loss 

(g) Allergy 
(h) Blood In your stools 

(1) General fati$ue (always tired) , 

r O. 1'0 

I. Yes 

L) 
[ ) 

j 

18. Preventative Care 
00 you think it very important, sOlDewhat important or not i~portant t~'visi 
the doctor for regular checkups even when:-

you • • • • • • • • • • • •• r ) 

your child •••.•.• (----, 
are feeling well~ 

O. ~ot 

I. Somewhat 
, Very 

19. propen'sity to seek help (child) 
, I'll read a list oi symptoms children sometimes have. For each one please 

me whether or not yOU would consult a doctor ii "o"r child had the symptom 

<a) First. would you. consult a doctor if th~ ~hild 
seemed to be ieeliRl' poorly for several da\'s ~ 
and had a temperature oi about IO~? . ..' . 

(b) .•.•.•. seemed to have uneltplai ned museu lar 
aches and pains? 

Ie) ...•.•. complained oi a-sore throat ior thre~ 
days but nad no temperature? 

(d) •..•••• the child had a earache? 

0. ~n 

I. 'Yes 



= 
IEDICAL ATTITUDES 

to. Do you agree or disagree with the following statements? 

(a) I have great faith in doctors 

-(b) As long as you feel all right, there is QO 

reason to go to a doctor 

(c) In general, I think doctors do a good job 

(d) There is much a person can do to keep from becoming 

c:J 
c::J 

c::J 
sick c:::J 

(e) In general, I think most doctors are overrated 
O. Disagree 

c:::J 
(f) If a person works at it he can stay in good health 

(g) When there are colds going around, I am sure to get 
no matter how much I try to avoid it 

-(h) I would rather not go to a doctor unless I have to 

-(i) Even if a person is not sick, he should see a doctor 
at least once a year for a routine checkup 

(j) If you are going to ge sick, you are going to get sick; 
no use worrying about it 

1. Preventative care rating (questions 18, 20 b,h,i) 
_ r, •. 

HYCBOLOGICAL HEALTH 

2. Depression 

CJ l. Agree 

CJ 

CJ 

CJ 

CJ 

CJ 

, 

(a) Have you/your husband been depressed or miserable at all during the last 

3 months? (been tearful, felt that you weren't up to talkiDg with people
that you just wanted to be'alone - felt less enjoyment or interest in 
things e.g. sex', hobbies?) 

(b) 

How depressed? __ ~_ 

O. not at all 

1. a little depressed, 

2. quite depressed 

3.·very depressed' 

9. NA 

Sources of Depression 

State of marriage 

Housing problems 

Koney problelDS 

Family of origin 

Ne1gh~ours 

Problems with child 

Friendships 

Others (specify) 

NA 

"'.i\4IE~ fA~ Score --
1 

2 r O. Absent 

3 • Present • • 
4 .. ' 
5 

6 

1 7 

8 

9 

I 

• 



I 

.,. -
23. Anxieties, Worrie. 

a) Have you been wor"ried or "anxioul at all during Chi'past 3 1II0ntha? 

(Do you ever lie awake worrying? - Would you say you are a highly strung 
or nervous person?) 

How Anxious? 

O. not at all 

1. a little anxious 
motKer father 

2. quite anxious OVERALL ~XIETY 

3. very anxious 

b) Sources of Anxie cl!Wor!l: "o¥ f\Io,-. I 

State of .. rriage c::J 
Housing problellls c::J 

. Money prob le1ll8 c::J O. Absent 

FIIII11y of origin c::::J 1. Present 

Neighbours c::J 
Child problellls C::J c::J 
Friendships c:J 
Others c::J 

, 

HYPOCHONDRIAS IS 

24. a) Have you/your husband noticed anything else wrong with your/his health 
apart frolll the things that you 'VI already told lIIe? 

Do you worry about your health at all (how lIIuch?) 

O. not at all 

1. a little , . 
2. ,quite worried 

1II0ther 

, father 
3. very worried . 

b) Have you/husband worried that you/he might have a physical disease such 

as heart disease or cancer (ho;" much?) 

C. No 

1. a little 1II0ther" c::J 
2. quite worried father c::J 
3. very worried 

c) IF YES 

What disease(s)? 'lIIother) 
• (father) 

Why? (lIIother) 

(father) 

d) How often do you have these worries (or thoughts) ? (IIIOther) 

(father) 



e} Haa it interfered with your/hia life? 

work/concentration 

seeing people/ 
soc ial1z1ng 

other 

mother ________________________________________ _ 

father ____________________________________ ___ 

mother ________________________________________ _ 

father 

f) What. if anything. have you/he done-about it? 

8) Hypochondriasia o. none 

1. a little hypochondriacal mother 

2. quite hypochondriacal father 
3. very hypochond-r1acal 

, 

• ,-.,. -6' 

I 

• 
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• Cenlra1 Bll1th of Mothlr 

I would 11k. to a.k you • f.w more .p.elfle ,UI.tlOD about your own i.n.rl1 

h •• 1th ln the paat flw month.:-

Havi YOU recently 

1 - been able to eoneantrata on 
what.v.r you'rl dolnS? 

2 - lo.t much .leep over worry? 

3 - been having r •• tl •••• 
di.turbed night.? 

4 - been .. nasins to ke.p 
your,llf buay and occupild? 

S - been glttlng out of thl 
bousl a. much aa u.ual? 

better 
than ulual 

not at all-

not at 
all 

IIOre .0 
tball IIlUal 

more .0 
tban u.ual 

6 - bien managins aa w.ll a. moat mor.· 10 

• 7 

people would in your ahoea? than u.ual 

been . fee Ung on the whole you 
w.re doing thinga w.ll? 

better than 
usual 

8 - b.en satisfied with the way 
you've carried Ollt your taak? 

b.tter 
th.n usual 

9 - been able to feel warlllth and better than 
affection for thoa. near to you ulual 

10 - been findins it easy to g.t on b.tter 

11 -

Ii -

with other people? than usual 

apent much time chatt'ns with 
people? ~ 

felt that you are playing a 
useful part in things 

not at 
all 

more so 
than usual 

aame as "l.ss 
usual than usual 

• 
no more 
than usual 

rather more 
th.n u.ual 

no IIIIre rather more 
than usual- than usua~ 

aam. aa rath.r l.aa 
u.ual than u.ual 

·aue as 
usual 

aame 
as usual 

about the 
same 

ibout as 
usual 

about sallie 
as usual 

Ibout 88111e 
as usual 

no more 
thin usual 

same as 
usual 

, 

lin than 
usual 

rather leu 
than usu8l 

less well 
than usual 

less well 
than usual 

less well 
than usual 

less well 
than usual 

:stheT more 
than usual 

less useful 
than usual 

I 13 _ felt capable fo makins 
deciaiona about thinga? 

more so 
than uillal 

same as 
ulull 

less useful 
than ulual 

14 - falt constantly under atrain 

IS - f.lt that you couldn't 
'overcome YOllr difficulti •• 

16 - .,been finding life a atrussl. 
all the time? 

not at all 

not at all 

not at all 

17 - been able to ·Injoy your normal mon 80 
day-to-day activities? than usual 

18 - been taking thinss hard? not at all 

19 - b •• n ,lttinS scarld or panicky not at all 
for no sood rlason? 

no IIIOre 
than usual 

no more 
than usual 

no more 
than usual 

.am. as 
usual 

no more 
than usual 

no mor. 
than usual 

rather IIOre 
than usual 

rAther more 
than usual 

rather IIOre 
than usual 

lesa 80 

than usual 

rather more 
than usual 

rathlr IIOre 
than usual 

lIIuch Ie SlI 

than usual 

lIIuch morf 
than u.ual 

much 1II0re 
than U8Uo./. 

lIIuch 118& 

than uoua( 

much leu 
than uaual 

much len 
than usual 

much lea9 
w.ll 

much less 
well 

much less 
w.ll 
illUch leas 
well 

much 1II0re 
than u8uat 

• much less 
usotful 

much less 
usdul 

much 1II0ra 
than uaual 

much aore 
than usual 

much morf 
than usu61 

much leSIi 

than usual 

much 1II0re 
than usual 

much 1II0rE 
than usual 



20 - been able to tac. up to 
your problems? 

21 - found everything getting 
on top of you? 

22 - been feeling unhappy and 
depressed? 

23 - been losing confidence in 
yourself? 

24 - been thinking of yourself 
as a worthless person? 

25 - felt that life is entirely 
hopeless? 

26 - been feeling hopeful about 
your own future? 

IIIOr. 10 

than usual 

not at 
all 

not at all 

not at all 

not at all 

not at all 

more so 
than usual 

27 - been feeling reasonably more so 
happy, all things considered than usual 

Z8 - been feeling nervous and not at all 
strung-up all the time? 

19 - felt that life isn't worth not at all 
living? 

10 - found at times you couldn't. not at all. 
do anything because your 
nerves were too bad? 

• 

lame .1 

usual 

no more 
than usual 

no more 
than usual 

no more 
than usual 

less able 
than usual 

rather more 
than usual 

rather more 
than usual 

rather more 
than usual 

no more rather more 
than usual than usual . 

no more rather more 
than usual than usual 

about same less so 
as usual than usual 

about same 
as usual 

less so 
than usual 

no more rather more 
than usual than usual , 
no more rather more 
than usual than usual 

no more rather more 
than usual than usual 

much less 
able 

much more 
than usual 

much more 
than usual 

much more 
than usual 

much more 
than usual 

I 
much more 
than usual 

much "less 
hopeful 

much less 
than usual 

much more 
than usual 

much more 
than usual 

much more 
than usual 

/ 

• 
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L/sTRESSFUL LIFE EV!JTS 

Tbroulh this discu.sion we have mentioned a lot of events that have happened,to 

you and your family in the past while. 1 would now like to 10 through a list 

of events that can happen in 

to you in the last while and 

a family to see if there are any which have happened 
-which ,we have not yet touched on:-

We will consider Ivents in the last year:-

~ 

1. Change of residence 

2. Kajor change in living 
conditions of faBdly(building 
nev home remodelling, 
deterioration of home, 
neighbourhood. etc.) 

3. Kajor change in usual type 
and/or amount of recreation 

4. Kajor change in social • 
activities. e.g. parties, 
movies, visiting (increased 
or decreased participation) 

5. Kajor change in church 
activities(increased or 
or decreased attendance) 

6. Kajor chaage in sleep~ng 
habits(much more or much 
less sleep) 

7. Kajor change in eating 
habits(much more or much less 
food intake) 

8. Kajor personal Ulness or 
, iajury 

9. Pregnancy 

10. Gaining a' new family member 
I (through birth. adoption, 

family member moving in etc.) 

11.' Female: Havinl abortion 

12. Serious illness or injury Df 
cloDe famil), member :,' 

(a) father 
(b) mother 
(c) sister 
(d) brother 
(e) grandfather 
(f) grandmother 
(g) lpouse 
(h) other (Ipecifyl .. n.~ . 

0 
to 

6 110. 

~ 

--

• 
IMPACT ,., ,., ... 

... " " .. .. " 
" > .. > .. > 

7 mo. s ... ..... J:," 
01 .. .. ... :. ... 
.. II " II i: to .. 00 '000 

1 yr. .:!,! o II 
lC c: en c: 

-3 -2 -1 

, . 

I 

,., .. ... 
u ,.,. 01 01 .. ... > .. > It - ..... ..... 

J:, .. .. .. ... 
~ 01'" 

~i 0 "'0 
;0:: en 0. 

0 +1 +2 

I 

I 
. 

, 

, 

I 

,., ... 
" S' 
01 '", .. ,. ... 
T 

I 
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u. S.dOll' iajury o~ niae .. 
friend 

. 
of do .. , I , 

14. Death of spouse 

IS. Death of close famUy lIIelllber: 
(a) IIIOther . 
(b) father 

(c) brothel' 

(d) s is tel' 

(e) grandmother 
(f) grandfather 

(g) other (specify) • 
16. Death of close friead 

17. Kajor change in financial status 
(a lo~ better off 01' a lot Yorse 
off) 

18. Foreciosure on mortgage or loan 

19. "Iorrow1a& less than £10.000 
(buying car. TV. getting school 
loan. etc.) .. 

20 •. Borrowing more than £10.000 . , 
(buyiag hOllle. business etc.) 

21. EDdingof fOl'1Ul &chooUas 
22. Leaving home for the first time 
23. Son or daughter leaviag hoae 

(due to marriage, college,etc.) 
24. Nev· job. . 
25. Changed vork.situat10n(di!ferent 

work responsibil1ty, major. change 
ineorktug cund1tions, working o· 

I hours. etc.) 
• 

26. Change in s~uses work outside che 
home(be:inniag York, ceasing. work • 

. chang1ng to a nev Job. etc.) 
27. Trouble vith employer (in danger 

of lOSing job. beiDi suspended. 
deaoted. etc.) , . 

28. BeiDi f1~ed frca job 
29. 1e~1remeat frolll work 

- . 30. KinoI' !av violations!~raffic tickets. 
disturbLaa the pesce •. etc.) 

31. Detentioa ia j.~t 01' co.parable 
iall tltut10a • 

32. Outstanding personal achievemeat 
33. Kajor change ia clOseness of faaily . 

.. mbers(iacreasad or decreased. 
closeaess) 

34. Kajor change in number of argumeats 
with spousa(. lot IIIOre or a lot lese . 
argumeata 

• 
.. 
, 

. 



35. Marital reconciliation with mate 

lh. Divorce 

li. Trouble with in-laws 

Ill. Keconclliation with boy(ri"ndl 
I\irl£riend 

"JY. Breaking up with boytriendl 
Kir Hriend 

~I). Engagement 

+1. ~t3rriage 

~1. Separation irom spou~e (due to work. 
travel. etc.) 

43. Marital separation trom mate(due 
to conrlict) 

Other recent experiences which have 

had an impact on your life. 

List and rate. 
44.~ ________________________ ___ 

45. __________________ --', 

46 ____________________________ _ 

.. 
TOTAL SLE D TOTAL POSITIVE 

TOTAL SEGATIVE 

,. 

M/RAISING CHILDRES 
.. 

IMPACT 0 
ll'IPACT 0 

BALA..'1CE D 

Finally, having talked widely about your children and your family. 
-

ask 'what your major concerns are for your children in the future? 

ANY OTHER COMMENTS? 

/ 
I 

~ ; ... 

want to 
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APPENDIX 4 

LEAFLETS ON GASTROENTERITIS MANAGEMENT 



\ ,. 

G.P. Leaflets· 
(a) -

Vomiting 
and 
Diarrhoea 
• In 
Children , 

Gastroenteritis is usually caused by a virus. picked up .either 
from food or direct contact. Drugs which are effective in adults are 
dangerous to children. and antibotics are only needed in small 
numbenl of cases. Antibiotics usually worsen the condition. 

TUQrm~fII:' As Ihe illness usually settles in I ·2 days. treatment is 
designed to ensure the child does not become dehydrated. and that 
the inflamed bowel is resled. Most food products will prolong the 

. illness. 

Children with gastroenteritis should be put nn clear fluids ·only 
for 2'4 ho:urs at le:;st. Water which has be~n blHkd. or l1a: white· 
lemono:d.I: (or flat 7up) is best used. Small amounts of sugar can be 
added to the boiling waler. 

As thecondilion settles. food is re-inlroduced gradually. sianing . 
with dry toast and arrowroot biscuits, ~4J .,ilk a .. ci ~5 last. 

If the condition persists, a revisil to the doctor is necesSi:lry to 
check for dehydration. or to arrange for leSIS 10 lind OUI olher 
causes. 

Kaoilin is a safe non.prescription susoension which can be ~iven 
to help stop Ihe diarrhoea. 

Pi:olonged illness, or prolonged irritabilily. or weight loss should 
be reponed to.ihe doctor. '.~ 

* Thank you to Drs. T. Feeney and A. Varadkar for copies of their 
leaflets. 

(I) 



(b) -

Casualty 
Department'S 
leaflet :-

1. 
2. 
3. 

4. 

CUIDI: LINES IN THI: IIIANACIllOO or CASTAO
MDHTIS. 

0larr~aa and· vomiting Is camnDn and mostly 
causad by virGaas and bacteria 'or ahlch 
antlbotlca ara not normally nasdad. 

Olarrhoaa and vomiting can cause dehydr tlon. 
Sae your doctor 'or advlc.e. 

THE rOUOII/INC MEASURES CAN 9E TAKEN AT HOlliE 
TO PREVENTOEHYQRATlDN. . 
Stop .11k end .11k prolllcts for Uhn. 
Stop all 1I011d111 for 2. - U l'IQun. 
Clv. only Cluoa.,. and .at •• (. teaapoon •• 
to • pint of' bolled aater 8I'Id leav. to 0001.) 
Dlore1yt. or Rapolyt. or RaI\ldrat. 
tao .aohala dlaolvad in a pint 0' .at •• 
SUCCESTION fOR OLDER CHIL"Df.- Could u.,. 
'lat ballad 7 up. In addition to l:1uooaa 
end .at.r. . 

I' dlarrhoaa ahould oontlnue beyond U hre. 
00 NOT glva .Uk. Inateed ueo CD~'CATE 
~~~ct!c!;:: IIIILUPA HN 25. ae, directed b~ 

Nat •• heather your child 1~ paeslng adequate 
URINE or not. rr not report to your doctor. 

Th • .,. aro only guide ·lln88, eo if In doubt 
'ooneult your doctor. 

--

WHAT TO DO FOR A ""(jASTRO" 
Tel, ___ _ 

1. . Stop all milk and solid food for twenty four to forty eight hours. 

2. Give your child frequent drinks. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Allow him to satisfy his thirst. 
'Give IAI Tap water, boiled and cooled. 

• IBI Soh Drinks. allowed to go flat. 

Be careful about hygine - hand washing, nappy disposal. 

If he/she refuses to drink, continues to vomit, or has bad diarrhoea 
Seek Medical help. ' 

If h is eyes are sunken, mouth dry, or he/she is drowsey, 
Seek Medical help AT ONCe. 

(II ). 
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I 
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Proprietary 
oral 

rehydrati on 
solutions 

(a) 

-....,.:.) 
I 
''''J , r <1(' ~ 

".!-) ; "$'1 

· OIIJrrh~. usually caused by inlechon In the Inlesllnel. 
Th.~ c,orrecl Ireatment .1 to replace body lluids lost In the 
dlcHrhoealltool. and 10 stop givin9 lood and artificial or 
co_ws millr: lor Q short lime. glradually rehunlnqlo the normal 
dlcl allhe dianhoeG I .... n .. Dioralyl. il a balanced m .. 
01 ~I\IC"" and .... nlial body ... 111 lpeci8Uy clelio;ned 10 
qu,ckly r.place 1051 lIuad and hall.n ree.,..,ry. The 
10010wll'9 treGtmeN gUide will be eUec1ive lor mos. ca .... 

u .. 

4 

Empey 
III. conteDUo 

_1GCIIaI0I 
Add 2DOmI. 
(711.0&.101 
",,",or. 

...... , 
!J 

Sioab or 0IIIr 10 
aWl_II 

It I. i"",o _ \D" pnpan DIondyte c:orNCtIy wltllllae rlo;lII 
__ 01 _. DO aaI Iood DIoraJ.". aoIuJ\oe ow __ 
Itronv-_ 

a:;tti&~toih"6~~cli~Dl~ftW~ e;ki' iV~~7 
.:.:::': ..... ~ •• ;.;-~.-,."=:O'-.:":""~j ......... _~-;..-I-~;.=-:,,-:<=~:l .. ~..!(~-.. ~"';.ior;. :J: _.~' 

IJIInJIIl'SACI i I·' ,.. I ,",I II em.· 
'DCIII\lU. --"I~.I.,..... i : :.." _II ... ··"09 .. , 24 ... 3 5 7 7-10 
~ No Clullr. Of_ada 

c=·1ID. .. _ ...... nagWZ .... 2' 3 4,4-5 2 . 0.. . i ~ vsual qulllDlI'" of Iallk 01' 
: ,hah ..... ic..-......... ' 

l1l\I ...... _ ........ ""'l'dZ.hro 1 : 2 3: 3-4 
3;- 1~_""U_rioo • 01 aulk or lOIida 

Gi .. Dioral.". 101"'IoD iD Ihe _. "'" (I .•• limllar q\lCID· 
IUlel aDd 1Nque....,1 al .. 1 .. aI ...uk leedl or driDb. 

• It nausea or vomiting are present Dioral,.e solution 
should be gi....,n in small q~an, .. aes at lirsl te.g. one !ea
spoonlui e .. ry S·IO min .. , •• t i.e. -lin Ie and 011 ... : 

•• 11 in doubl. o;i .. lIIO.e Oioralyte solution ralhe. lhan lesa. 
AlWOYI Iry 10 mo:d:. sur. )'OU. baby d.inks at least the 
recommended a_III 01 Oioralyte aoI"Iion ecxh day. 

• Any Oioralyte aoiution unused aUer one Ii"", ,hou:': != 
Ihrown awar IInlna kepi in a rel.io;eralo. _Ilea it may be 
uled 10. "" to 24 hOWL 

• II Ix ..... leedi",. giw Ihe recommended amount 01 
Oioralyte aoiUlion and Ihen bt ... 11 leed unlillhe baby i. 
"'''"Iied. '. (iii I u Ih. baby I CODdItIoli _.-. or U lile dlcIrr"-.lIa. 
aaI ltopped .1doIa I darl. COIIlulI ,.,.., dacIOr. 

• 



(b) 

How to use Rdpolyte 

• . Day One: . 
Avoid all milk and food. 

us~ RAPOLYTE ONlY 

Quantity: 

• Day: 

Quantity: 
(sachets) 

2 3 4 5 

Introduce Milk and Feed Cradually. 
II i\ ohen be\1. Plrtic:ul.rlv if there 1'lo'Qrnnina. 
10 ICtwt' R4polvlE' In vn.n Irf"qUf'111 sipS 

P,.r_i ·r~"'·ot ~p.,,"P" ofb." • "'" 
Ih.al ,''' tub" " aelllnR bellPr. 

If ?">pIo"" per'll\k; (on",lt your noc.h>r '''S''" 

~atien fs Instru( tion leafh,·b 

iop ...... 

Add lIIDmL I'll 0'.1 Shake ~ _a 
of ... fer .. ' stir II> miL 

N.B. PI(>ase see OVt'f ror amr)unl of .solu\;on 
II) be gi"en \0 children. 

Ii v 1 J 


